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Meet the Candidates 
Night set for Monday 

Local residents will have a 
chance to meettfiefive can
d i d a t e s ^ 
board at a forum sponsored 
by the Chelsea Education 
Foundation, i ;~~~ 
"Tlie"eventTssiated from'. • • 
6:45to8prnTMonday in the 
boaMrojimjjtJJje.Li^—^: _ 
Washington St root Education 

ishingtonStv 
The candidates are Sandra 

Merkel; who is running for 
re-electiony and newcomers 
John Davidsen. Deth-
Starkey, Robert Turner and 
Frederik van Reesema, 

THeHBlection will be held 
on June 11. 
Alzheimer's support 
group to meet June 13 

The^Alzhetmer's Assucia-— 
tion Family Caregiver 
Support Group will meet 7 to 
8:30p.m. June 13at the 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community, Towsley Village, 
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

The group meets on the 
second Wednesday 6( each 
month. Meetings are free 
and confidential. The 
Alzheimer's Association and 
Chelsea Retirement Center 
co-sponsorjthsijppjppr W 

Call 677-3081 for more 
information. 

Memorial Bay service 
will be held Sunday 

Waterloo Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery Association will hol< 

• Three victims include a 
Chelsea High School 
senior andtwo recent"~~" 
graduates. 

By Corey Roepken and 
Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writers ' - ' • ' : ' ' • • . ' _ 

Seniors at Chelsea High SchooT 
jvjjl take part in commencement-
ceremonies Sunday, but because 
of a fiery crash that killed one 
senior and two former graduates 
early Saturday.morning aruLa 
crash that killed three other 
seniors in Novemberr^het-oeca--
siuii will be tinged with sadness. 

vived ; after being thrown 
through the car's sunroof. He 
was released . from the 
University of Michigan Hospital 
Saturday.. 

The four were traveling west 
on Waterloo Road a few hun
dred feet west of the^Jackspnu 
County line when their car ran 

County, Sheriffs Department 
said investigators are still un
certain who waTdrivingv 

"We're not positive on that at 
this time, but we do feel exces-

~siye~speed was a factor;*' 

The Memorial Day weekend 
claimed the lives of Amanda 
Taylor, JL8, Aaron Schmell, 20, 
and Kevin Bpllfhger; 22", with a 

"«ing4e^ar-eFashittstbefore-l 
a»m, Saturday. 

•>. Kevin's brother. Grant, 20, sur-

Phillips said. 
Police found beer cans in the 

car and on the scene but do not 
know if alcoholjplayed a T_Q]J3̂  
Phillips said. 

Amanda Taylor 

until next week. 

Kevin Bollinger Aarofi Schmell 

jpsies were done Saturday 
night; and Phillips said toxicolo-

,__gy reports-would not be ieady. 

The flag at. Chelsea High 
School flew at half-staff for the 
second time in six months in 
tribute to 'young-lives lost. ---

-Taylor's death. will •leave. 

and Tin Schiller —died in an Valley Beauty Academy in Ann 
accident in November on their Arbor. -
way home from a football game. Her dream was to own her 

Taylor, the daughter of own salon, and Jody Gielinski, 
Stephen and Susan Taylor, was--Taylor's teacher,"said ^he saw 

sefe 
"fourth empty chair at graduation 
as three other seniors -% 
Amanda IVIartin, Jennifer Young 

field team. An avid horse rider, 
she also was a student in the cos
metology progmnr^t" Huron" 

?iy^n& reason- wnyHffilaTr 
would not have come true. 

"She was great to work with,".. 
See CRASH — Page 5-A 

annual memorial service 2 
p.m. Sunday a t the Waterloo 
United Methodist CJiurch on 
Washington Street in the vil
lage of Waterloo. 

. Following the service at 
the churchy Dexter Ameri
can Legion Post 557 will conr 
duet a military salute at the 
cemetery. The public is 
invited to j a j ^ n d 7 \ ? 

Rare plant hunt in 
swamp set for Sunday 

Naturalist Matt Heumann 
will lead a hike to look for 
rare plants in EJmbury 
Swamp, park Lyndon North 
on North Territorial Road. 
'^:

:T^e:hi^::is's^renuo^s^an4-
mud^ins^ets, thick brush 
and ppiso|i sumac will^be •'./ 
e n c o u n t e r e d . ' . * J 

The interpretive walk, 
organized brWashtenaw ~ 
County Parks, is set 10 a.m. ', 
to noon on Sunday. For 
tnfbTmatioii call971~6337r~r-

Several local veterans stand tall and proud at the Oak Grove Cemetery during Monday's Memorial Day Program, Pictured are Ray Kemmer, Air 
Force veteran (left), Ray Lutovsky a World War II Afr Force veteran, Bob Reed from the Veterans of Foreign War Post 4076 and Merle Leach 
from the American Legion Post 31. - , . l ; \, ; 

• Keynote speaker 
calls on community to 
remember war dead. 

By Will Keeler 
-Staff Writer : 
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Chilly temperatures and low 
hanging clouds didn't hiprtarthe 
turnout at the annual Memorial 
Day parade;and : program, Mon
day in Chelsea. 1,;=: i{ :v 

Red. wagons,- stroliers and 
lawn chairs lined the parade 
route to honor the men and 
women^who iost their-4iV€ 
b a t t l e : ' - : ,';'•••' .; . ,- ;';•.'•:•••...'•.•'.^ : 

Asa nearby clock chimed at 10 
a.m., the parade promptly start
ed off. from the muiiiclpaLpark-, 
frig lot and onto. WOst Middle; 
Street." ''."' •""•' ""x"!.:•'•.-"''"• 

Police >Chief Lenard . • Mc-
Doug'ail led the parade in a 
squad car and onto Main Street, 
where members from Chelsea 
American Legion PostSl,were 

greeted by many with a tip oi' a 
hat, smiles and shouts from on
lookers. ' • 

Also' in parade attendance^ 
were several Scout troops, 
marching bands and a group of 
baton twTfTers. • ™ — = -r1 

. The procession made its way 
along Main street to parK street, 
ehdihg at the-Oak Grove Ceme
tery t)h Madison Street. 

As the parade ended, resir 
dents and visitors gathered in 
Ga'k Grove Cemetery to listen to. 

telj^ericaji^J^gion's JannuaL: 
Memorial pay program. 

Mark Leidner, master of cere-
monies, welcomed the crowd as 
i>i.Qple sutrpM^ed the podium 
on the hill near the Civil War 
statue. Leidner wanted the 
crowd to remember those who 
gave upi their lives for the free
dom many enjoy today. • •; • 

Several pupils from Corner
stone Elementary Schoolv in 

Dexter sang patriotic songs. 
Among; the songs.••wpre. "Tliers 
Are .Many-'Flags.," • "Marine's 

:Hymn7^^-¾aissons,1''''i;'Anchor's.•A' 
Weigh" and "Off We G,o." : 

Cornerstone pupil preor 
"HirSdiesang the 4rBattie Hymn o^ 

, addi'tional wars. - V •.•;.. ^ 
/She also recalled her'form'ei' 
pupil's - and:.the lessons .she 
taught them. •". 

"To my students: 1 have at
tempted to pi ant a seed in your 

"^ol i t^ ie l rUit of this seed will 
the Republic," which laid the become evident as you take your 

cost may 
increase 
M Last hike in 1997-98 
school year 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

It may sopn cost more i'or chil 
dren in Chelsea to eat school 
lunch-

Last week, the schocri. board-
discussed whether to raise the 
cost of meals to $2 25 for elemon -' 
taiy and iniddle school pupils 
and $2.50 tor hi^li soiipiW stu ' 
dents. ; " 
; The cost suggested at the high 
school is more since the food 

"court.'Is mpre costly to operate, 
according to a memo by Karen 
Carty, food sei'vice supervisor for 
the schools. 
•• Carty said fuel prices and 
other economic issues have 
increased food costs an','average ' 
of 8.5 percent since last year and 
will continue to rise She also^ 
Said free convmodity beef; which ;: 
is a staple in the; menu in popular 
entrees such as nachos and tacos, 
is no longer available because of ; 
beef problems in Europe. 

The last lunch price increase 
was in the 1997-98 school year, 
when prices were raised from 
$1:80 to $2 per meal. 

' Carty said the department is 
(akins measures to decrease.' 
expenses, but'she is-relvulant to : 
deeveas(Moa(i_^iuj'ii;t,V _U>. \h^. 
point where it will impact cus
tomer satisfaction, and meal vol
ume. She also said the price of 

"adult lunVheTT^fltd^be pricecT"^ 
based on:the final decision on 

groundwork for tne keynote 
^address "given by Stephanie 
"Sis" ^ n t e n pf'ehelsea. ' •":-.;" 

Kanten is the datighter of 
Fred Wagner.a Navy officer,'and 
member pf the Staffan family. 

the effort to make ^ ¾ 0 ° ¾ ^cos place in 
changes,..'' .-•.-.: . %' 

Kanten asked members of the 
community to "love and protect 
the Earth, each other and you." 
As she ended her address, she 

..s^b^olteachea!^—read-a stiort-poem calied^'Just a 
Kanten taught primary grades Simple'Soldier." 
for 33 years in tho Dexter 
Community .Schools, and was 
happy to; see some of De^ter's 
youngsters join her in the day's 
rceremohies. ; • • '. 

• Kanten said ''(hkt she wanted 
to^hbiior and rememberthose in 
Chelsea Who taught the lessons 
learned in war so that it would 
help keep' the com'munity from 

The poem; whose author is; 
unknown,,recounts the life of an 
or'd!nary man,_â ^̂  fall|Ln^sp;ldi.er, a; 
father, husband ','a'ndv triend. 
Kanten spoke of the. man's ;.sim: 
pie ways and.-strong dedication" 
to his country, the poem ends * 
with a message to r.ecogni^e and 
remember those who,might have 
been forgotten.' . , ; . - ' 

The board also discussed a 
proposal, recommended by Bus
iness; aTrdOpeTatimis" Director 
Jim Novaks for the hiring Of a 
cook at Beach Middle School; 
Currentlyithere^rethre^e aSsisL 
tants but no cook.~ ..-.-

The boaid will vote on the 
issuesJune 11: - ' ; " . . • . . . " ,. 

In. other news, Caily. was 
recently honored by the school 
district as rep resen ti ngth ir in any 
exemplaryemploye.es on the sup
port staff'for "her erTorts in finan
cially turning the district ai'0uh<{ 
in food service, adding student 
c'.a'rd- systems and. dramatically. 
improving food presentation. •,'• 

• * • * ! 

o^r|siideiit 
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Five candidates are in the run
ning for the Chelsea school 
board elections. The srlate 
includes one eight-year veteran 
and four newcomers. . *X:r. 

Two four-year terms a^;up. 
Board Vice President gandra 
Merkel is running for re-election 

^ut~Ttaistee3an~Roberts-i#*iofc 
Newcomers John D&VJr<$s?n> 
Beth Staxkey, RobertTurner aid 
Frederik van Reesema have also 
put their hats in the ring. •.* 

Local residents can meet the 
candidates at a forum sponsored 
by the Chelsea Education Foun
dation 6;45 p.m. Monday in the 
board room at the Washington 
Street Education. Center, 500 
Washington S t , 

The election* will be held on 
June 11. 

Alt five candidates answered a 
.questionnaire handed, out by 
We Chelsea Standard. 

• • ' ' • • ' 

John Davidsen, 48, holds a 
bachelor's degree from the 
University of Michigan. He is 
retired as director-of communi-

S John Davidsen 

CW 

#m 
<£ Finally, I believe my experi-
3ffl$$ in communication and 
ofund-raising might benefit the 
'"hfprd as it seeks to improve 

cS&munication with students 
ajgf parents and as it seeks to 

'.identify' alternative revenue 
"raeains; • ~r • — « - ^ — . . 

ft? What positive steps do you 
think the school district has 
taken over the years? 
i l support the board's recent 
endeavors to improve communi
cation with the constituents, and 
look forward to assisting its con
tinued efforts in this area. 
Q. What issues do you think the 
district will face in the next four 
years and how do you hope to con* 
tribute? 
A. I anticipate that revenue and 
funding—and therefore budget-

... ing priorities^ will bê a prima
ry issue, as well as communica
tion. My past professional expe
rience in these areas directly 
addresses these needs. 
Q,. How has technology Impacted 
education? 
A. -Twofold: By expanding the 
horizon of the learning experi
ence, learning resources and 
career, opportunities, as well as 
increasing the cost of education 

^m^jmintmningMeauate tech
nology facilities. 
Q. How would you keep dialog 
open between the board and the 
public? 
A. By continuing current ave
nues such as (the forum) "Dialog 
with the Superintendent," news-

. letters, open meetings, etc., and ; 
initiating new amities fnr com-

bakery to listen informally to 
constituent's concerns, as well 
as e-mail forums, etc. 
Q. How can parents stay involved 
in and contribute to their child's 
education? 
A. By not-waiting for an issue or 
conflict to arise, but rather by 
taldngl^I^nletesTin yourchn: 

dren's stories and comments 
brought home from school. Take 
advantage of the communication 
outlets the board does offer, 
again before an issue arises, 
thereby building rapport with 
your board trustees. Take the 

'. initiative to talk to and* with 
teachers at the end of the school 
day, and if unable to due to work 
and family commitments, then 
talk with teachers vi.a e-mail. 

My experience when e-mailing 
teachers has been very positive 
ând .appreciative™ of—their-
response to my interest. 

• . - . • . • 

Sandra Merkel, 57, has a bache
lor's degree in nursing from the 
University of Iowa and a mas-

specialist, pediatric pain service of the schools and the education 
at the University of Michigan, of children. 
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital. 

She and her husband, Patrick, 
have a daughter* Martha, a 
Chelsea High School graduate. 
Merkel has lived in Sylvan 
Township for 28 years __ 

Merkel has served as board 
liaison to the Chelsea Education 
Foundation; Michigan Nurses 
Association district-elected del
egate and representative to the 
state, congress on nursing and 
healthcare economics; and as a 
volunteer for the American 
Legion Winter Carnival. 

She is the first recipient of the 
University of Michigan Hospi-
tals/C.S. Mott Children's Hospital 
award for Excellence in 
Education, Research and 
Patient Care, awarded in 
January 20Qfc—~ ~ " T ~ ^ 
. She was elected to the school. 
board in 1993 and served as 
board secretary for two years 

One of my first efforts was to 
introduce mutual-gains, negotia
tions, which uses financial and 
organization data, clearly stated 

.interests and a listing of options 
for solving problems; I believe 
this method of negotiations will 
improve problem solving and 
communication overtime. 

One of my long-term goals was 
to develop a. plan for ongoing 
communication with the school 
and community and for gather
ing student and community data 
for decision-making. The board 
is working on this process, and I 
would like to continue with this 
work and assist in the implemen
tation of the plan. 
Q. Why do you think you would 
make a good school board mem
ber? —:——~-^ ~:-: 
A. I believe I bring to this posi
tion experience and leadership 
skills. Some of these are listen-

and vice president Jor4he^>ast—ing, problem solving, program 

Sandra Merkel 

cations and partner of Davidsen 
and Associates. 

1 JHe and his wife, Susanna, 
^#4wjh£hU& 

munication as simple as board 
members committing to spend 
one morning a week at Pierce's 

ter's degree in nursing from the 
University of Michigan. She is 
employed as a clinical nurse 

four years. She taught at the 
univelrsity^of Micfiigan andlhe 
University; of Phbenix, Detroit 
campus. 

She became involved in Chel
sea schools first through PTG 
when her daughter was in ele
mentary school. The ̂ teeis 
run for trustee was based on a 
personal philosophy and desire 
to be involved in the community 
and a belief that schools make a 

^difference and help children ful-
: fill their dreams and reach their 
goals. 
Q. Why run for the school board? education.- ^ - - -
A. I ami seeking re-eiecuop Q. What positive 

and pol icy development and 
evaluation." " :7 

I also bring experiences of sci
ence; organization change and 
human care from the nursing 
profession. • My work on state 
nursing committees has taught 

-skittSDf negotiation, coltahrF-
ration and resource manage
ment. 

I believe the school district 
should encourage behavior that 
promotes respect, caring, and 
TOsponsibilityr—I am committed 
to high standards and quality 

A. There have been a number of 
positive steps; Reduced class 
size in kindergarten through sec
ond grades, a focus on reading, 
alternative high school educa
tion, team teaching and technol
ogy has improved education for 
all otjMir-̂ UjdentSw JSewkaiMt̂ -
refurbished buildings have pro-
vided a brighter and friendlier 
learning environment. Policy 
revisions, accounting proce
dures, and staff development has 
improved the district's ability to 
manage the resources and sup
port our faculty and staff. 
Ongoing negotiations and site-
based decision making facilitate 
employee participation in the 
organization. 

There is collaboration with 
preschool and senior: citizen 
groups to bring education to 
communhyTneraberet>faltages. 

; Q. What issues do you think the 
district will lace in the next four 
years and how to do yon hope to 
contribute? 
A. Chelsea schools will continue -

"to lace multiple requests for 
more: more state testing, more 
special education programs, 
more computers, more staff, 
more staff development, more 
sports, more extracurricular 

-programs;- -more™birH 
pairs, more recreation and more 
space- But these requests will 
need to be evaluated and priori
tized due to limited state fund
ing and a changing economy. 

As more-families-move to-
Chelsea, the schools will need to 

-find-space for the increased 

because I believe that I have had 
a positive effect on the operation 

steps' do you 
think the school district has taken 
over the years? 

numbers of students. ...:--,-
Q. How has technology impacted 

See BOARD —Page 3-A 
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pupil at Beach Middle School, 
and Kit, 7, is a pupil,at Pierce 
Lake Elementary School. The 
Davidsens have lived in Dexter 
Township for five years. 

- He-is -invoh 
Lutheran Church, Chelsea; 
Kiwanis Club, Chelsea; Chelsea 

> Area Garden Club;Chelsea Area 
Responding to Teens; and 
University Lutheran Chapel 
Ann Arbor Alumni Association. 

He has no previous experi
ence in government but has 13 
years experience in higher edu
cation, primarily in fund-raising 
and communications. 
Q. Why run for the school board? 
A. Initially, because I was asked 
by friends and neighbors. 
Afterward, after considering 
their request, I decided I can 
offer an independent voice to 
the electorate, one with a fresh 
outlook and common-sense judg
ment. 
Q. Why do you think you would 
make a good school board mem
ber? ': :-
A. In part, for the same reasons 
as stated above; plus, as a parent 
of public schoolchildren, I know 
my judgment on school issues is 
tempered by knowing its impact 
on my children and other chil
dren.; •_ ' : •:•, 

My first question, when con-
sidering board issues, is always 
to ask myself, "How might this 
decision affect the mission*of 

._safelyandreffectively;educating 
the children of this communi-

STRAIGHT FACTS 
orner of hi lerritof ial and Stofer 

A list of summer events in 
lelsea^publtshed in the Home

town Summer Fun tab should 
have said the One Helluva Ride 
will be held JUly 14, v 

• 
A story in the May 24 Chelsea 

Standard should have said that 
the Village Planning Commis
sion did not vote on rezoning 
the property at 516 S. Main St. 
The commission said that it is 
not in the village's master plan 
to zone the area as commercial. 
The Village Planning Commis
sion will formally consider the 
request June 19. 

A story in last week's Chelsea 
Standard should have said a res
olution adoptedbyjthe" Lyndon 
Township Board includes only 
Island Lake and Ellsworth Lake. 

• 
No matter how hard we try to 

avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. Whenthat occurs, 
we rely on our readers-to lelpns 
know about them. So, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
editor®chelseastandard.com or 
caU475-1371. 

NOW HIRING 
Summer Help 
Ateaf^ound 

Full or Pdrt Time 
AM and"PM 

i%:*m\w *aai 
_ Camping Supplies 

Baft & Tackle 
Groceries 

DELI PI22/VATM 
Sandwiches 

Propane Station 

(734) 475-1 115 ^ ™ne * U q u o r 

Use this ad fpr $1,00 off any sandwich or pteza purchase or propane tank tin upl 
Offer expires June 30, 2001. 

^0*3^11 INI TcErrftori.il Chelsea 48118 

r 
Specialist in \ 

Orthodontics 

* 20 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734^475*2260 

Rajinond F^H^j D.D.Ŝ  M.S. 

SSI; 
Wk 

J 

Christ Church 
Grosse Poihte 
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PREVIEW/PARTY & SALE 
-FFidayT-June r̂; 
7 p.rrf.riop.m. 

LECTURE 
'Saturday, June 2 7 

.' ;I1:00 am; : 

Silver from Great Estates 

: CHRISTIES ;•: 
$ 15 admtssion . 
includes show , 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
More Than 4S Dealers ••; 

, Saturday, June 2 
10:C)9 a,m.-6:po p.m. • 

:•'-.; Sunday; Junei"A'"'.'••''. 
Noon-SiOO p.m. 
CJeneral Shdw;.__. -
Adrnisslon^$7 .; 

ANGELS.APf'FiAiSAL 
• CLINIC .•'••••' 

' ; . 1:00^:00 dally ; . , 
•r ASJGELXAFE • 
' Noon-4:00 dally 

•-Z d^RDENTENT* 
Open -dittlng. shirm/ .-hotirs._' J 

reservations and 
•••' ' Information i 
(313) 885-484Kext. 11-7 * 

o i Grosse Polrtte Blvd. 
Orosse Polnte PSrms. 

Michigan . 

with LeonardK. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L StringenJ,D. 
NOTABLE OBSERVATIONS 

. The ».x>ner you begin documenting 
the facts of your accident, the better your 
chances of receiving all the compensation 
to which you may be entitled,-As soon as 
possible, begin'writing down notes about 
the. accident, including your remember-
ance of ftow it happened, where, what 
time, arid conditions. Put down every 
detail about what you heard, saw, and felt. 
Record every detail about your injury and 
continue to make dally notes of all the 
pains arid discomfort you Experience. 
Mor<k)ver,-noteraii\y-anxTety7'lpss of sleep, 
and other.: intangible^for which you may 
later be cprhpehsated. And, be sure to 
keep detailed records of economic losses 
stemming from the-accidenit, as well as the 
riairie and addressesof witnesses. 

WRite writing in your accident jour- • 

nal,'don't try to make all the details fit 
together, there will generally be some 
pieces of the*puz:fe that don't make sense. 
Most importantly, have a complete physi
cal exam after the accident.no matter' how 
well you feel, and be sure that details, such 

JB-tLyojur head hit the -windghteld-duftog-
tmpact, are fioted in the medical report. 
To learn more about your tegaT options, 
call the LAW OFFICES OF KITCHEN & 
STRINGER at 426-4695 to schedule a 
free initial consultation at our offices, 
located in Dexter, at 3249 Broad St. 
• Hint: When taking note of your 

injuries soon after an accident, realize that 
a barely dicernahle bump or twist may not 
seem important at the time, but it may 
h<*Jp explain pain that arises days or weeks 
later. 

imumm 

PfcMary K* Barkley 
Orthodontics for CMdhten and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No charge for 
^-initial examinatioi 

134̂ W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734.475-9143 
vfoit our w ŝlte at www.drmbarkley.com 

i *Ford Credit will waive"the first, month's fxr/ment, up td $1,000, on ony new 2001 Uncoln vehicle for approved Red Corbel f 
| Lease or Ford Credit purchase contracts through 7/2/2001. "Call 1*888.-56*I£ASE for details. For cash back, lake new | 
I retail delivery fom dealer stock by 7 /2 /2001. M *hK>TAaBWEWWiaOUAUr7)WTHELOW^«)RDCRH)fTAM. * 
I SEE MA1IR FOR QUAUFICATrON MTAILS. Dealer participation may affect savings. Residency restrictions apply. Take new 
I retaildelK^frorrydealerstockby7/2/2001, •"•.-"•:••:•. •'•.: ̂  ' 
^^m/mfmx^^m^^Kmif^m^'fim^^ 

http://TcErrftori.il
http://accident.no
http://www.drmbarkley.com
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education? 
A. Technology has changed what 
is taught, how it is taught and 
where it is taught Computers 
and the Internet provide vol
umes of quick information both 
at school and at h o m e . — - ^ -

TeaeherfrHiee^htoheip^stu-
dents learn how to ngjxow down 
what is meaningful Students 
and teachers interact in more 
ways than a typical lecture class. 

Learning assignments, can be 
creative and individualize with 
the help of technology. The cost 
for implementing, replacing and 
upgrading technology will 
require larger portions of the 
available money: 
Q. How would you keep dialog 
open between the board and. the 
public? __ 1; , ; „ i ; _ , 
A. Dialog with the community is 
difficult when all of us have 
busy schedules and long work
days. .The challenge for the 
board is to provide a variety of 
mechanisms that facilitate input 
and evaluation. -

Iaminjfavorof the- district 
developing a communication 
plan that includes an open meet
ing once a.year, a recurring com-

wmmmmmm 

Pre-
and 

Beth Starkey _ 
Community Education 
school; Drew (deceased) 
Quinn, 4 months. 

Starkey, who lives in Sylvan 
Township, has lived in Chelsea 
since 1976. 

She is a member of Si Mary 
Catholic Church and volunteers 
in bible school and nursery pro
grams. She. is team captain for 
the^eiay for Liiel a volunteer 
coach in the Chelsea High 
School softball program and in 
her children's classrooms and 
the North Creek computer lab. 

She was honored at the 2001 
Chelsea High School Cum Laude 
Honors Banquet as an educator 
and coach who had a significant 
impact on the life of an honors 
student 

.together and _puU4he team's 
goals above my own. It taught 
me to set personal and team 
goals and how .to measure if 
those goals were reached. 

I believe a good school board 
member must be able to listen, 
take criticism, and turn it into 
something positive. Throughout 
my sales career J learned to 1 is-
ten to the needs of customers 
and work together to address 
those needs. I also learned to 
take criticism and use it to help 
me improve my product and my 
ability to sell my product. 
Q. What positive steps do you 
think the school district has 
taken over the years? 
A.With the growing student pop
ulation, the district has been 
successful at keeping class sizes 
down, especially in kinder
garten through second grade, 
this has allowed more one-on-

. - . xl For oight years, she sold CD-
_mupj^.5^ey^hoaMmeethig---ReM--and online databases to on specific topics, and a mecha 
nism for input through the dis
trict web site. 
Q. How can parents stay involved 
in, and contribute to, their child's 
education? '-
A. Parents start their first 

inj^jbgejmej^ 
cation by reading stories, talk 
ing about the world, playing and 
speaking with respect. Parents 
are the teachers until the child 
goes toKehooir 
—ft scnool, parents 
continue to read, help the child 
explore the world and set expec
tations that educatiojUs irnpofe, 
tant and can be rewarding. They 
also can encourage activities 
that are hot passive and limit 
television. 

With older children, parents 
contribute to education by dis
cussing assignments,, checking 
homework, attending school 
functions, talking with the 
teacher and giving praise. High 
school students need help with 

school media centers and found 
providing students and teachers 
with technology and the ability 
to research information effec
tively (to be extremely reward
ing; 
Q. Why run for the school board? 

A quality-education is -the 
ultimate gift you can give a 
child. 

As a parent and a member of 
the Chelsea communityfor more. 
than 20 years. I feel it is my 

one time between students and 
teachers. ,/ 

.The district also has taken 
positive steps to improve the 
reading curriculum and create 
programs such as the "Reading 
Neighborhoods" to allow stu^ 
dents to progress in reading 

- skills at their ownT)ace. 
• Another positive step has 

. been at the high school level, 
where there ha&i>eenjcontinuaL 
improvement to include college-
level courses and certified 
training programs. These im
provements allow our students 
tcrgraduate with college credits 
and as certified technicians, giv
ing them a head start on their 

.„., posj^ajdMateendeavors. 

visions popping up comes-new 
students to the district. Growth 
causes the district to deal with-
issues of building space restric
tions and larger class sizes. The 
socio-economic and ethnic 
make-up of our schools will 
change. 

Another issue is technology. 
Over the past few years, we have 
added significant technology to 
our schools.. With this comes the 
cost'of maintaining the current 
technology upgrading and main
taining the skill Iset of the teach
ers. " 

School funding is an impor
tant issue. As typical with any-
type of funding and budgets, 
there is a set amount of money to 
work with and always a. longer 
list of how to best spend the 
money. Compounding this issue 
is.the always-present threat of 
cuts to school funding 

Another issue we are facing is 
students' relationships with 
each other and being tolerant 
and respectful of each other, 
teachers, administration and 
parents. We are beginning—to 
address this issue in the younger 
grades, but need to work with 
middle and high school students 
to help them better understand 
how actions and words affect 

jpJthers. —-• •" / - ' v ' • — — 

ling these issues and lie creative 
and open to all possible input to 
formulate the best solutions and 
directions for the district and 
community. 
Q. How has technology impacted 
education? 
A; Technology has had an enor
mous impact on our children's 
education. Positively, it encour
ages the creativeness in chil
dren and allows UTem to experi
ence things they might not have 
otherwise,_^ ',„;.. __:: .,_^.._..._.,_ 

Our high school students.use 
high-tech video equipment to 
make videos of their talents for 
potential colleges to view. 
Teachers use wireless micro
phones in their classrooms, so 
all students can hear them 
clearly without stressing the 
teacher's voice and patience. , 

Technology also can have a 
jatiw4jnpaetr4t-has-made-4t-

extreniely easy to use a calcula
tor for math or a spell-check pro
gram for spelling errors. It is 
imperative that parents and 
teachers teach children theJlin-_ 
damentals and hot allow themto 
rely on technology as a substi
tute for basic understanding. 
Once the basics are mastered; 
we can use technology to 
enhance learning and sharpen 

-ourtbasî -skiW*.— 

^children's educational experi
ence. 

Technology is an exciting tool 
Us continued evolution and role 
in education is inevitable. I am 
excited to work with current and 
future technology to improve 
our children's education and the 
ways our teachers and staff can; 
most efficiently and effecHveTy 
help our children learn. _ __ _ 
Q How would you keep dialog, 
open between the board and the 
pjubiic?; ; ; _._; ^_:.^,..mm...,r.. 
A. In talking with many parents I 
see a major opportunity to 
increase definitive communica
tion between the board and the 
community; Both the board and 
community need to make a com
mitment to keep communica
tions open, listen to all involved 
and set a definite plan for a pos
itive outcome for all parties. 

I understand that not evfery-_ 

We need to work with students 
on their.problem-solving skills 
and better ways'to deal with the 
stresses society places on them. 

The best way for me to con
tribute is to tackle these issues 
head on. I will concentrate on" 

.listening; .to students: parents.. 

Technology, via the Internet, 
has also opened the world to our 
children in areas we may prefer 
not to share with them. We need 
to continually monitor their use 
of the Internet and set limits on 
what they view and how they 

.£ommumcate^-with- -Internet-

one can agree on every resolu
tion. But if all parties involved 
truly listen to one another and 
make sure everyone under
stands decisions and how they 

-were made, trust-will increase" 
and more open communication 
will follow. , 

Currently, school board meet
ings have a designated time for 
public input. There are times 
that there is none and a few_ 
cases when there is an abun
dance of input and not enough 
time to handle it 

I see a need for more oppor
tunities in an arena where pub
lic input is the primary item on 
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obligation to get involved in the 
education of our children, and 
help ensure they receive the 

-b^jt^os^ble^ducational expe
rience they can in the Chelsea 
School District 

I grew up and graduated in 
Chelsea.-! received a quality, 
education, both in the classroom 
and in extracurricular activi
ties, 

I would like the opportunity to 
"help the school district grow and 
continue to provide the positive 
educational environment that I 

Finally, the district has taken tcachersradnrinistrators-aiid the~"^sTfangefsr" "•' 
positive steps to educate stu- community about how the issues With consistent guidance from 
dents oh being" tolerant and affect them. parents and school staff, we can 
respectful toward each other, * W>11 research and see how use the positive aspects of tech-
The' distrfcrfras worked" hard" other school districts are'tack-"" noldgy as a'powerful tbofin our 
with eleniuulaiy uliUdiuii . tu - - ^ 
help them understand how 
words and actions can affect fel
low students. We need to contin
ue this type of education with 
our middle and high school stu
dents. 
Q. What issues do you think the 
district will face in the next four 
years and how do you hope to con
tribute? 
A. One issue is population 
growth. With houses and subdi-

Broad 

INTERNmSEmmESfS&MMl^" 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 

discussing career options, se- enjoyed. 
iecting classes, providing com
munity service and being a good 
citizen. 

Parents need to praise a 
child's work and show by exam
ple that learning is a 'lifetime' 
experience. 

• ' / ' • * ' ' . ' • • ' • ' " 

Beth (Unterbrlnk) Starkey, 33, 
is a 1985 Chelsea High School 
graduate. She holds a bachelor's 
degree in marketing from the 
University of New Mexico at 
Albuquerque. She is employed 
in marketing, at Edward Jones 
C o . . -, . . . • ' , • - . ' • . ' ' • ' ". 

She and her husband, Todd, 
have sons Tanner, 7, a first-grad
er at North Creek Elementary 
School; Cameron 4, at Chelsea 

Q. Why do you think you would 
make a good school board mem
ber? 
A. I believe that the .school 
board, superintendent, school 
district and the community are a 
team working toward a positive 
educational experience for all 
students in the district. 

Growing up in athletics and 
team sports taught me how to be 
a part of $ successful team and a 
positive team member. It taught 
me to be a leader and share my 
strengths. It taught me to wprk 

Hroducers, Inc 
Horse ft Tack Auction 

JUNE 6TH 
STARTING AT 7:00 P.M. SHARP 
Ow rtgvioiloie will bt%\n 

tonnedlaUly <ritw. f 

9534 CHELSEA-
MANCHESTER RD. 

FORMERLY MICHIGAN LIVCST0CK 
EXCHANGE MARKETING- MANCHESTER 
. New Tnrtf nf 5:0() p.m.; —^ 

Hay & Straw to Follow 

CLASSIC 
PIZZA 

426-1900 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 
Register early to avoid closed or cancelladclasses. Fax reg
istrations with credit card recommended for prompt service! 
No phone ngletrotlons ploBse. 

£th«*U and 
.CinxniinlMi 

LOAD IT UP!' j , 
Get 1 Large Pizza 

w/unl i f f i i ted items* for 

$ 13 99 
. *No Double Items 

Get 2nd Pizza $ 
for only 

I 
f 
I 
i 
I 
I 

- - - . . - , . , ^ 1 
| Not valid w/other coupons or offers I 
I exp. 6/3Q/01 I 

p""o"Tn6KiEiir"T 
i 
i 

6 

! 

L«»mlng To»eth»t 

AWiiT ENWCHMENt ACTtVniE8 FROM CHELSEA COMMW4TY EDUCATION 
Grant Writing for Beginners 
Wednesday, June 13, 6-1 Opm . WSliC Cost: $«0 
Lcam lo atlrnci the dollars you need for your programs. This program will teach you the basic* of a 
aucccssfiil grant proposal and highlight steps for creating winning proposals. 

• Mountain DulcimerWorkihop., fc -
Saturday, June 9 ,9 a.m. - Noon / Rm IIJAVSEC. . . Cow: $24 

ftyJhisJhicfesttirjgwi^nieri«n-lnstnmien^ 

r 

vonnes 
i 
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I 
1 
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I 
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I 
I 
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nstgnments i 
Resale Wear 

For The Family "iL 
' N o w Accepting Sinnm*r Items 

Tues-Frl. 10-6 •Sat. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

Longaberger* 
ALWAYS AT HOME 
IN YOUR HOME® 

~€hoosrfajm aTnmensivrltnr 
« of famous hancPwoven 

Lbngabe'rger Baskets*, Pottery, 
fabric, wood accessories and 
wrought iron in the comfort 

and safety of your home. 
.Qualifying Hostesses are 
eligible for free products. 

Call Me for Your 
Home Decorating Needs 

Victoria (Vickie) Kaiser 
Independent Longaberger* 

Consultant 

734-426-5428 
Fax 734-424-0961 
-, Emailt 

MckieBaskets@ameHtech.net 

your 
ope your 

an 
om, 

ouvse 
... Get a yearly mammogram and Pap test. 
Early detection can make[alljtwj^j^ence. 

Women 40 and older may be eligible for 
FREE mammograms and Pap .tests. 

mountain dulcimer to take home and will learn io play at least 10 songs. Ages: 10-Adult. $.15 materi
al fee payable to instructor. 

Ukulele . 
Saturday,Jun« 9, 12:30-2:30 p.m. Rm lll/WSEC Cost: $20 
Workshop goers will Icahi to play ttiis wonderful 4 stringed instrument. Participants.will receive 
their own Ukulele to take home. Ages 10-Adult. $27 material fee payable to instructor. 

Harmonica Workshop 
Saturday.June9,3-5 pm ' RmlllAVSEC ' Cost: $13 . 
This two-hour workshop will teach participants how to play the harmonica. Participants will receive 
thcirown harmonica to take home. Ages 10-Adnlt. $15 fuepayablc to instructor.; 

One Night Dance Workshop* 
•'.Hip Hop. June,. j8».7-8:30 p.m. • Dallroom, June 20 • 6:30-8:00 p.m, : .. '_.:_....-.. 
•Swing, June 20» 8-.9:30 p.m. Cost:$l9pcrcoupic. SlOjicr pcrson.Orchestra RmWSFiC 

Bask Dog Obedience 
Tuesdays, Jtinc 5-July 10;6-7pm, Gym North ; Cost: 579 
This dog training class -is for any dog over (he age.of 12 weeks. The class \vi llYovcr proper use- of .. 
equipment, praise, direction, and commands. Upon graduation your dog will conic when called, sit. 
lay down and heel correctly. '••••'• ; . 

Intermediate Dog Obedience 
Tuesdays, June 5-July 10,7-8 pm - Gym North •' Cosi:$79. -
This dog trainingclass is for any dog who has passed the basic dbg obedience class; Commands are 

: introduced to help you control your dog in a social 'setting and to gain1 the resnect of Vour dog. 

,10" 

112"' 

•J14" 

I 
I 42"-, 1 

! » • 

3 TOPPER 
1 Pizza w/3 Toppings 

$359 
$-|Q59 

$^259 

Get 2nd Pizza for 
$^00 MORE 
$COOMORE 

I 

$ i g O O MORE 1 

I Not valid w/olher coupons or offers i 
I exp. 6/30/01 ' I 
•»'.«• mm ««((i»«»«» iamnt mummm » mm. mm 4 
p i i « a « M a»tn >• m'ltm A a'Htwa mm ^ 

! FAMILY FEAST} 

Learn to Sail; .̂  
Tupsday.JuncS, 7-9 pm ' - Oyni North • . .-Cost: S79 ," 
This hands on lecture wilj explain whysailboat. works, how a boat can sail "upwind", basic "points. 
of sail", and basic maneuvering. After this "Shore School", enjoy two* free on the water sailing 
lessons, \yith onc-to-oni; instruction at the U of M Sailing Club. 

C.hclsĉ .Community Rducation - . - . ' 
' . 500 Washington Street, Chelsea. MI.4S] 18 

Phone (734) 433-2206 • Fax (734) 433-2216 -'No phone in. regisirations plcasef 

2 Large Pizzas w/3 Items 
• 1 Order Breadsticks 
• 1 Large Garden Salad 
•-1 2-Liter Coke Product 

j »1 Flower for Mom* 

I 
1 
1 
1 

$ 99 
Not Valid w/other coupons or offers 

• 'Valid on Mottiars Day Only- exp. 6 /30 /01 j 

£1ASSTC ?U2A 
8015 Huron St 

Dexter, MI 4813() 
We accept VISA, Mastercard, Discover, 

Personal Checks -• -:- ' 
(All recurned checks are'handle check ' 

collect and have a $30 return fee) 
. Hours-11 a.rrt.-11 p.m. Everyday 

.M" ••> -

I;' \ 

Graduation Parties! 
The Moveable Feast can assist you 

in planning an affordably 
tlegarit celebration , 

to honor your giadu&te. ',',.-;•" 

"^Select from a wide variety 6(platters trhat can be .;,; 
• .. pickedupor.delivered to ^ourevent:'{.'••.:•.' 

Deli Platter - A selection of Lox Style Salmon Platter- La* 
meats and cheeses, accompanied by 
condiments, breads and rolls 
Cocktail Shrifrip Platter -
Chilled Shrimpmth ourriouse 
made cocktail sauce 
Lawash Sandwich Platter r An 
assormenXofwedis and cheeses, 
and vegetarian selection-wrapped in 
spinach or swi'dried tomato lawash 
wrap ," 

style salmon slicedthin'dndserved 
with chopped egg; red onion, capers 
and our own haguettibredd 
Fresh Fruit tiistky—An artful* ~ 
arrangement ofUtB'Sized seasonal 
fresh fruit •",..", '•••"•''. .,-,' ';•)__ 
Cheese Platter - Domestic or 
imported cheese served wiih ari . ;, 
assortment of crackers' . ' . 
Graduation Cakes r- Choose from 
many styles and flavors 

Ourexperiented tatetlng itaffls twoMAc to 
diuwer-any questions thai you may have as 

you plan yow'graduation festivities , '_ . 

326 West liberty • Ann Arbor • 734-663*3278 

A Loi/ers 

? iywwneilsptdntscp^ : 
Over 40,000fer^ 

/?o/v Sc HdrdMFM^ 
SPRING ISAGRE^ 

• Ornamehtal Grasses 
•Grouncl Covers : i 
• Day til ies - bvef a dozen Varieties 
* HQSta - 0ver30;w 

• Maiiy Varieties of^ade Plants 
* (JontainerizecJ Trees & Shrubs, 

3375 Staib M 
(1/6 mL West oltecumefi'CUntan Rd.) 

Mon-Pri.8-6, Sat. 9-4, Sun 10--2 

U;S^2 ^Clinton 

Stiiib -Kd. 

• ̂ NEIL'S 

Tccunsch-
ClintptfRd. 

mailto:MckieBaskets@ameHtech.net
file:///yith
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the agenda. This could be ac
complished via open forums, 
surveys on topics or an overall 
education evaluation, voice 
polls and town meetings. Town 
meetings could be a very effec
tive vehicle for communication. 

Our children's education and 
a quality school district are our 
responsibility and should be 
important issues for parents, the 
school districtv tfte Community 
and churches and synagogues. 
A forum such as a town meeting 
would allow many people to 
gather and communicate. 

The important thing is to keep 
this communication open and 
never stop listening to all par
ties. Our goal is to provide a 
quality educational experience 
for pur children. 
Q. How can parents stay involved 
In and contribute to their child's 
education? 
A. A child's education begins at 
birth and parents play the major 
role pf educator. This parental 
role should not stop when their 
child enters school. It needs to 
evolve into a cooperative effort 

"between thescftobT and the par> 
ents. 

Parental involvement is vital. 
In 'Pur fast-paced world> it "re 
extremely difficult to find time 
to be involved in our child's edu
cation. 

I am a firm believer that par
ents should take an active role' 
in their child's education and 
show them that it is important to 
yottrYoigrefflld will take m therk 

same involvementand Jevel. of: 
importance. 

Parents need to ask children 
more than "What did you do in 
school today?" They need tn stay 
on top of topics and special pro
jects their children are-working 
on, talk to teachers, other p a r 
ents and even their child's 

-friends «boUtrwhat'y happrentng-

in school. 
There are many after-school 

or evening events in which to 
participate, or eat lunch with 
your child at school. 

Teachers, staff, and adminis
trationneed.to remember how 
important it is for a child's par
ents to be involved and give par
ents opportunities to do so. It's 
amazing how much a child will 
appreciate even the smallest 
involvement or contribution 
from parents, even if they never 

admit this. The key is to take a »s also a camp inspector team 
few extra momentsto~ get—member. 
involved and watch the positive 
impact it has on your child. 

Rob Turner 

Rob Turner, 44, is a graduate of 
Pioneer High School in Ann 
Arbor, of Washtenaw Commun
ity College and of IBEW/NECA 
Joint Apprenticeship School^JIel^f0^twVyears; 

While Turner has plaques of 
achievement on his walls at 
work, he says of ail the acco
lades that have been bestowed 
on him. the most important have 
come from the: children he 
taught in Sunday school. 

He was chairman of the IB.EW 
Local 252/NECA Joint Electrical 
Apprenticeship School for a 
two-year term from which he 
became president of the Wash
tenaw County Electrical Con
tractors Association. After his 
term limit, he was elected to the 
Officer Roll of the Michigan 
Chapter- of the National Elec
trical Contractors Association 
for which he now serves as vice 
president. He is. currently a 
member of a Federal Congres
sional Business Advisory Com-
mittee'for which he has served 

passed the state electrical mas
ters test in 1983. He is Self-
employed at Turner Electrical 
Service Inc., a family business 
since 1947. 

He and his wife: Juli; have twe 
daughters: Madeleine, 8, a sec
ond-grader at North Creek Ele
mentary Schooi-and Molly, 5, 
who will start kindergarten in 
the fall. 

Turner has lived in Chelsea 

Q. Why run for the school board? 
A. I desire to be elected to the 
Chelsea School District school 
board because I know I can help 
maintain . its high quality, 

Tfiiyrahd spirit of coopera
tion for several years to come. I 
care deeply for the families, fac
ulty and : administratorsof our 
schools, and would love to use 

president and past co-chairman 
of the Playground" Committee 
has. taught me how to work well 
with school committee mem
bers, staff, administrators and 
families. 

With the cooperation and help 
of the Chelsea School District 
directors, the North Creek PTO 
has been able to~ accomplish 
great things for our school, I 
have learned much over the past 
few years and am confident that 
I would be an asset to the school 
boardvMy only ambition would, 
be to work together with other 
board members to make pur 
schools, faculty and administra
tors a success and, continual 
source of pride in our communi
ty-
Q. What. positive steps do you 
think the school district has 
taken over the years? 
A. The hoard has provided 
excellent learning Utilities Ibr 
our children and. teachers. They 
have worked well with adminis
trators, staff and PTO's to pro
vide up-to-date technologies for 
each school. The board and 
Superintendent Ed Richardson 
have developed a constructive 
working relationshi Pr that has 
helped them accomplish much 
for the school district. 
Q. What issues do you think the 

of a growing community; ever 
Cht«gthg^techindl*ogie$; and 
maintaining excellence in bur 
classrooms. , 

•With my relationships in 
Lansing and Washington, D.C, I 
hppe to be an advocate for pur 
schools in both legislatures. My 
past*experiences on union-con-

op our Web site and be open to 
direct dialog with families and 
staff through board meetings, 
special meetings and direct con
tact. 
Q. How can parents stay involved 
in and contribute to their child's 
education? 
A. Parents need to be invplved 

tractc j !„^ 
have taught me how to negotiate. several ways: r e a d j o yojyoWl-_i; issues with a win-win - cohclu-
sion. With this knowledge, I am 
confident I will be ah asset in 
any negotiation situations. 
Q. How has technology impacted 
education? 
A. Technology has impacted 
education at every level. Each 
school has computers for educa
tion and administration. At 
North Creek Elementary they 
also utilize speaker systems to 
save teacher's voices and also 
monitoring systems for the play-
ground-The list can go^on and 
on, and will only get better anpr 
more exciting in the future. 
Q. How would you keep a dialog 
open between the board and the 
public? 
A. We need to continue the dis
trict's written information to the 
community, to continue to 

xlreri on a regular basis; help 
guide and share an-interest Jn 
your children's homework; faith
fully attend p a r e n t - t e a c h e r ^ 
ferences and special events at 
your children's schools; attend 
PTp meetings when you can, vol
unteer to help; stay informed 
regarding board actions and 
attend meetings of interest. 

Frederik van Reesema, 44, has a 
bachelor's degree from Hope 
College and a Juris .doctorate 
from the Detroit College of Law; 
He is an attorney at the law 
offices of Freder ik S. van 
Reesema, J.D., in Chelsea and 
business manager at Avila Child 
Care Center Inc. 

He and his wife, Marelvi, have 
i~~. SwiruI iD —PagefrA 
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Village for 3½ years. Before that, 
he. lived on Forest Court in 
Chelsea for 11 years. 

He currently serves as presi
dent of North Creek PTO and 
previously co-chaired the North 
Creek PTO Playground Commit-
tee._A_member QftheCheisea 
^^MJ^BSS^C^^^^P^ 
years, he has taught Sunday 
school for 22 years, and is cur
rently teaching third grade. He-
is -\a'. member of the church 
Jbtoardr-building cor 
pastor's cabinet. 

A member of the .Boy Scouts of 
America Great Sauk Trail 
Council camping committee he 

• Stocks • Bonds 
Mutua l Funds • IRAs • CDs 

John D. Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexfer. Mi 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 

" Fax 877-222-9186 
Toll free 888-426-5338. 
www.edwardjoncs.com 

Edward Jones 
S»*rviit}i !mliviiliiul1iivf«(urv Sine*-1871 

Mflmljw SIPf: 

" IN • HOME BEAUTT CARE" 
•IDEAL FOR HOME-BOUND OR^DERLY 

« m i 1 1 11 II 

• LICENSED AND" 

• PRECISION CUTS 

• CERTIFIED NURS 

MARGE HAWKINS * 122HERNW0QD PR, 'CHELSEA 

my resources to serve bur school 
-district and-keep it open amt~no1siitcrMttTace^Tn~lBe next four 
approachable. years and how do you hope to con-
Q. Why do you think you would tribute? 
make a good school board mem
ber? 
A. My past and present success 
in business and on boards.are 
important measures of a good 

^oardmembErrhut-Tny-present" 
position as North Creek PTO 

A. The future issues I see facing 
the school district are: chal
lenge to maintain school quality 
with the possibility, of reduced 
state funding; future faculty and 
staff ^coii tr^r^negptiat ionsr 
meeting the educational needs 

\L 

REALTOR® 
Let me use my 15 years of experience 

to help you buy or sell your home. 

Trail 475-9533 
or 741-5542 

Wash!i'tiair County's Leader -, EDWARD 
in Real 1 stale Sales bUROVELL 
hll/i 'Ysuiorrlhr/i/tor.s.niin £ 5 3 PP A j TY~)J? S 

V " ' V W'A' 

A. 

OFFICES OF SUSAN E.ZALE & ASSOCIATES, P.C 
* *'"'114 Ji M*hi'&&& Suite 10r Chelsea 

M ^ ! "' V (734),470-5777 x V/, -,r.-»r-1 
'('H ? ^ 

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 
« TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
• POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with: 

• Real Estate Transactions 
• Elder Law • landlord Tenant 
• Family Law 
• Debt Collection! 

• Business Incorporation 
• Traffic Offenses • 

CONSTRUCTION 
- — L O A N S 

14 

v ^ . •;,-•• 
*?-:i 

JKTO^T^' . 

YOU THINK ITS A PHASE. YOUR CHILD THINKS ITS 
^;By§|N^S,'-^!T«liiimili|ii" 

.i-v > *ov% ' u *.<£ •'•u/v ;* *• i l^y. jik-j U i > ^ 
^"i A ^ A K , 

J'X 

m 
jRSJ8©Jffia9iaraS!B!SSSS^B?!»?^^ 

There's never been a better time to build your new home. At FCS 
Mortgage* we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financial-package for you. Residential construe- . 
tioh is one of our specialties. We'll get you into yo_u^ne\vJiorne.ahd 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most cpttipetitiye 
rates available! : t

;' •'•••; / :• „,•.-,• 

• H O M E S I T E H N A N C I N G • H O M E MORTGAGES 
• H O M E ' C O N S T R U C T I O N LOANS • REFINANCING 

XkeetiStone 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann Arbor Office-(734)769-2411 , - ^ 
3645 Jackson Road f,Ann.Arbor, MI 481.03..-. l/""-F 

'fjCS Mortgage is a divisionof Farm Credit Services NUHHMtM 
LCNOIA 

For every health-related issue you want your teen to know about - acne,sports medicine, depression, eating 
disorders, or routine care - there are just as many barriers they throw up to anything you say. That's where 
we can help. At many locations, U-M .Health Centers offer specialized -teen- clinics, staffed by medical 
professionals who are not only fully versed in all the latest treatments, but also in the fine art of "getting 
througrt^While you mightonly-dea|jwith-one-or-two-teens^ they deal -successfully -wi th hundre&.ifo^hateveT 
your teen's issues - emotional, physical or a little of both - we can help. Call 1 -,800-211-2121 for a U-M provider 
near you.-We-accept a variety of health plans,1nctucling HCiARtr By the way^we speak your language, too. 

U N I V E R S I t Y OP M I 0 H I 0 A N 

- MB Health Centers 
Feel Better 

r-iV^MrtlW^^ 
•• • ' / iwiv- 'u^rW'^w^fW/^^.w1^ ^M^^^^few 

file:///lay3X
http://www.edwardjoncs.com
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• Residents to pay $500 
fee for fire departments 
response. 

By Kent Ashton Walton ^ 
Spcdal Writer 

Chelsea Area Fire Authority 
denied an appeal May 23 by res
idents who were billed when 
they called the fire department 
to respond to a fire out of con
trol. 

In the incident, Carolyn and 
Charles Hillman of Sylvan 
Township called the Chelsea 
Area Fire Department when the 
barrel they were burning burst 
into flames March 30. 

In their appeal; they quoted a 
newspaper article written by 
Fire Chief Dan Ellenwood that 
said township residents who 
burn jwaste—must, use an 
apPJojrejlJbju^eJUflr :jcaIL-the 
department for a burn permit 
Otherwise, the article said, they 
may be billed $500 for a 
response from the fire depart
ment. 

EHenwood's column also said 
that a permit is required for 
each day of burning, and burn
ing can only be done during day
light hours. In addition, the arti
cle said state law prevents burn
ing within 1,400 feet of the 
Chelsea Village limits. 

Moreover, the article said that 
if the burn gets out of control 
and the fire department is 
called, the residents will be 
billed, It also said any fire caus
ing health, environmental or 
nuisance problems must be 
extinguished. •'.' -: 

The fire department issues 
permits to burn demolished 
structures and materials under 
the authority; of the fire and 
police departments. These 
burns require prior inspection 
and monitoring by the fire 
department. The applicant is 
still held responsible for alt 
costs except when burns are 
conducted as part of training 

exercises. 
The burn permit emphasizes 

that a variety of materials can
not be burned, including shin
gles,- tiresrpain^fflammable liq-

ruids,—toxiir—materials" and 
'garbage. 

Those wanting further infor
mation about open burning may 
call the fire department at 475-

;8755.. 
In other business, the fire 

board voted to join the Chelsea 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 
Board members agreed that 
membership would be a public 
relations benefit and help dis
seminate information about the 
fire department. . 

Continued from Page hA , 

Gielinskl said. "She was de
pendable, responsible, ener
getic and caring. She'll be very 
greatly missed." 

Gielinski added that it didn't 
matter if it was an elderly cus
tomer or one her age, Taylor was 
"great working with them." 

Taylor was the model for 
another student and helped that 
student take third place at the 
state championships in the cos
metology competition. 

Schmell, a 1998 graduate of 
Chelsea High School,-was the-
son of James and Patsy Schmell. 

He loved cars, skeet shapting; -
and mud-bogging, and played 
the trumpet and sang in the 
school chorus. ' 

Schmell/who had been work
ing on cars since he was 16, was 
employed as ah automobile 
technici an_at-Toyota of Ann-. 
Arbor for the past year. Glenn 
Camp, his team leader, was 
beyond impressed. 

"He waft definitely a go-get
ter," Camp said. "He was wise 
beyond his years when it came 
to ears. He worked very well 
with customers." 

Bollinger, 22, was the son of 
Richard and MarcyAhne Bol-
linger^ He was a 1997 Chelsea-
High School graduate and for

mer varsity wrestler. The 
NASCAR fan had worked in the 
family business, Bollinger Sani
tation, for three years. . 

Bollinger was a conference 
champion at130 pounds during -
his senior year and qualified for 
theTegional tournament. 

Kerry Kargel, Chelsea's wrest
ling coach, said he was energetic 
and always was willing to do 

- ̂ X * i T ' * l * ' ' w « * w " w » * " ••••*••-" • " ,. 

"He was very enthusiastic 
about wrestling," Kargel said. 
"The thing we'll always remem
ber about Kevin is his smile. He . 
always had a smile for you. He 
always liked to joke with you_ 
and he always had a good sense 

of humor." ^ -
The swampy, scorcheTTTcene" 

had some leftovers Tuesday, 
including a headlight and a muf
fler, but it was brightened with 
bouquets pfr flowers and somp 

to keep a normal routine in 
school," Rohrer said. "High 
school teachers were also asked 
to give input for any of their, stu
dents whc> would be heavily 
impacted by the tragedy." . 

S.ervices for Taylor were yes
terday at First United Methodist 
Church on Park Street. 

Visitation for Bollinger will be 
from 2 to 5 p.m. today at Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, 901 N. 
Main St., then 7 to 9 p.m. at St. 
Mary Catholic Church with a 
vigil service at 8:30 p.m. His 
funeral mass will be held at 10 
a.m. tomorrow at the church. 

Visitationfor Schmell will be 
held fVom 2 io_5 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. today at^Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home, where his funer
al will be held tomorrow at 2 
p.m. He will be buried at 

Winning Bowlers 
Alice Marsh (left) and Carolyn Ghastin are members of the winning 
Hit-and-Miss bowling team in the Chelsea-area senior howlers. Not 
pictured is the third member of the team, Jim Hoffmeyer. The bowlers 
were honored at the May 16 banquet at Chelsea Lanes. TheJeague will 
restart Aug. 29. } 

For the second time in six months, the rock in Pierce Park is painted 
with the names of three young people who died in a weekend car 
crash. Last November, three high school seniors were killed in a 
crash returning from a football game. Early on Saturday morning,-
high school senior Amanda Taylor and grads Aaron Schmell and 
Kevin Bollinger died in a single-car crash in Waterloo Township. 

that had just been planted; 
.Chelsea Community Educa

tionDirector Jeff-Rohrer said 
the Tiigh school-crisis ieam met 
Sunday to identify students who 
might need extra help and sup
port from counseling^^_ _ _ 

Seniors, who have already fin
ished their school year, were 
offered a room at the school to 
meet. Approximately 50 stu
dents eame -̂to-: the-sehool-on 
Saturday evening to grieve with 
their peers. Others met at the 
rock in Pierce Park, whose 
-painting-bore mute testament to— 
the weekend's tragedy. 

"As much as possible, we try 

Oakgrove East Cemetery. 
Staff writers Sheila Pursglove 

and Corey Roepken can be 
reached at 475-1371. 

•-''<::• '•;:• v * > - \ 
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Thanks the following individuate & businesses 
for their continued support for 

The Surgery Department Renovation 
Aiki Expansion Project 

Sixteenth Annual Spring Auction held May 1¾ 2001 

Beach Party Auction 2001! 

RiLLinnium 
G r^i-Phn ' F or F o o d -G-a t h e-r-+ r s 2 0 fr i~ -

It happens only once euer? thousand years! 
. • . ; ] . • ' ' , • . ' • , • ' = • • • • 

Sunday/JimllTTO"T^m"4pm-8p m rain or shine ..-

1731 Dhu Varren Rd,, Ann Afbor > . 

The Cava* 
GrHJin' is a community BBQ that helps .fight hunger where we live. Proceeds enable food Gatherers to onnuolly dEs-
^ ¾ ^ j r ^ r t pounds o|.foo<l to n<in-profit proĉ oms thrbughoutWoshtenow County, Sfncefood Ggthetets'. 
Inceptiorf 1(1,1988, our locaJ food chain has converted more than 11 million pounds of food into rneolsiot our 
neighbors experiencing hunger. 

Storfoh Sponsors: T 
Brneflancy Physicians 

Medkal Group,'P.C. 
Huron Valley 
Radiology, P.C. . 

Pittsfleld Products. Inc. 
Phil Jenkins 
Manfred Marcus, M.D. 
PathologyA Laboratory 
: Management Associate* 

—A-DMsion of-Mkftigan-
Multitpecially 
Phytklans 

Tom Wdmert, M.D.. 
Michigan 
Otolaryngology 

Said Do&tv.Sponior* 
Sally A, Stommen, 

D.D.S., grass Lake 
Conquest Construction 

Company, Inc., Livonia 
Chelae* Milling Company 
ToddA,NapienlikL 

D.D-S-ChaUaa 
SteveuYWJWfcMJJ.j 

Chelsea 
Village Motor Sale*, 

Chelsea 
Longworth Plating 

Service, Chelsea 
Lane Animal Hospital, 

Chelsea-' 
Cole Funeral Home, 

Chelsea 
Dexter ResearchrDexler— 
Dr. Daniel Reticle & 

Dr. Barth Wolf. Chelsea 

Auction Cfiflir* . 
Biff & Suite Weber 

(Cathy Dorsey A 
Mjfe Dorsey. M.Dr 

ComnltiMHtmben 
MMtWe of Ceremony! 
BJ,pa|e;iI.D;o.,& 

Carta Page, 0,0. 
-Chataaa OfrCbaiw -

Doana Common 
OptyOtlvin 
Keoflietien 
Anne Merkd • 
CCHMadical Staff 
mCbiln 

.Chris Davit, UN... 
Nancy Fielder, R*N. 
£ t X t » 4 f t £ » i M 
Carol Darr 
DaveKhunpp 
An&MofAf tChi iM: 

Dr. & Mrsi Harvey Amos 
B.A. Becker & Assoclstes, 

Inc., Saginaw 
Todd A Darlerte Regit 
Dick A Norma Saras 

•James Peggt, M.D. & 
Margaret Talburt 

Robert A Marj Daniels. 
Wendy A Scott Broshar 

\Dr.Alvtrs.KS. v 

van Reeserrar, M.D. 
_F«dA_Marelvl 
. vanReesenu 

Walt A Peg Hamilton. Jr, 
Mf.AfMrs.W,DeanAlseth 
RayAJaneSchairer 
William A Fran Beckley 
Ana Junascu, M;D. ; •' 
Margaret Kuril 
DianeCwk-Smtth; M.D, 

-/tacttonaar* t 
Brian Brautt, David A •-' 

..-•' Jerry Helmer , "f 

AimaBiacteunT 
DeoJseCost 
MOOffttfctt 
Diane Totteo 
Andre* Tupper 
VoiuBtNMlar 

ihefivetUof 
Veronica Capper 
Diane Feoake 

-Ciridyl 
Jane A Bill Shrosbree 

_ShdlaADoug-Barker— 
UodaPeartaJI 
JoMLutovaky * 
PegALupeBravo 
Jaa.Wisaiewski 
Sherry Brown 
PalPWr 
Laura Austin 
Johh DuiWber 

JoHoevet r 

7û yTT»rn*n"" 
Monique Priebe 
Donna Wurphy___ 
Cindi Shankland 
Auction Sift Donors 

Calico Nails 
Steeping Bear Press 
Chinese Tonight 
Manctno's . 
Pierced Pastries Plus 
In Chelsea Hair Design 
Chelsea Painters 
Eou Zou's Cafe* 
Scrapbook Memories < 

FlneArtForms ^ " 
Prego ItalianGrill ._ . 
Chelsea Market 
Gemini Hair Salon 
Purple Rose Theatre 
Palmer Motor Sales 
Reddeman Farms 

Golf Club v 
Lynne A Phil Bobam 
Atogers/Fosterrs 

-Tte-CheTsnU l̂teciiOR • 
Mary Jane Kindt 
Toe Common Grill 
Merkd furniture A 

Carpet One 
Art A Soule Gallery 
Areod Tree Farms 
JaneFarreii 
Darwjn̂ s Stained Glass _ 

A Antique Slot 
Machines 

LaJoUaShoppe 
Uptown Aniquea 

andUtttewares 
flwIiM Hffliify — 

Victorian Inn 
Little Professor Book 

Center, Nature's 
Bxpretsiotts 

The Step Above 
Changes Interior Accenu 
Cbelsei State Bank 
The Cbdaea Workshops. 
Cbdiea Arctic Coliseum 
Chette* Lumber 

"XSmpaay 
Comfort Ion A 

^ DrsTLany HamJelsmahi 
Brian ChodorolT-A~:--

4 AlexTbeisen 
Chris Coffman A 

Trad CoffmanrMD. 
JudyColligan A 

Frank Colllgan, MD. 
Kathy Dorsey & 
Mike Dorsey. M.D. 

EJiiabethSehsoli A 
Anthony Sensoli, MD. 

Ann01dendorf,M,D,A 
Doug Port*. M.D.: 

Irish Joyce A 
Steven Slack, M.D. 

Peter Rosenbawn, M.D. 
Prs-PeterAJudiih 

Kldnman 
Cheryl Huey,MJ>-

^ Daniel Sbortck, M.D. 
Janine Meadows A 

Joseph Meadows, MJ>. 
MicblgMKeadptmA 

NeuroiogicaJ Institute 
David Jairla, M.D, 

rpniversfty of Michigan 
-ZAfoletic Department-

Aim Arbor Ice Cube 
University Musical 
Society 

Zydeco Louisiana 
Kitchen : 

GCO Carpet Outlet 
Susan Falcone '' 
Creekside Grill A Bar' 
Cottage Inn: 

Jeffrey Afeha ' 
Dunn Electric 
Michael Susanne Salon 
Draugalis Photography: 
Madeleine VaUier 
fidwardSuroveU 

Realtors 
Boone A Darr, Inc." 
Washtenaw Engineering 

Other* -
AIM Construction, 

Livonia ~ . 
Amerltech, Lansing 

Nurse Management 
Group 

Pleasant Lake inn, 
Manchester 

Administrative Staff 
Omtm 
Dwter Pharmacy 
Blaine's Oaliery: 
Hackney Hardware * 
Hudson MJUs 

Oolf Course , 
Dexter Chevrolet ~ 

Conference Center •— 
HeydlaufTs, Inc. 
Candace Pappas 
John A Gloria Mitchell/ 

Staffan-Mltchell 
Funeral Home 

Chelsea Bike A Sport 
Rt̂ er Gallery 
Dayspring Gifts 
Winans Jewelry . 
Jeff A Kathleen Daniels 
The Loft 

-Chelsea Chamber 
of Commerce 

Martene Dusbiber' . / 
Chelsea Athletic, . 

Depanrncnt. ' • 
jGeo^e A-D0nria Palmer 
Sheridan A Saljy 

Springer 
COt MeoUeal Staff 
Chelsea Orthopedic 

Surgery, P.C. 

John Darr Mechanical-
Cousin's Heritage fnii 
Christine's. 
Dapco Industries ' 
Doors A Drawers 
Huron Camera 
Jan Lyons : 

Dexter Mill 
Variety Die A Stamping 

. AKTech Mechanical 
Service 

Catherine McOuhg --. 
John P. Hansen, 

State Rep. 
The Ohm Touch — 
HKP Landscape 

. Architects ' 
AnnArbor: 
Ann Arbor Architects 
Collaborative, Inc 

Barry Bagels 
Howard Cooper 

Import Center 
vTom Thompson Flowers 
University of Michigati 

Health Systems 

Pleasant Lake 
Hardware A Service 

pruca^Cteysler 
Dodge Jeep Dealer. 
Pinckney 

MaC* Acadian ' 
. Seafood Shack, Saline 
Mackinac Bridge ', 

-^ ^irthorityr^^—^--r 
.. St.lgnace 

-—Medical SvaJuwk 
. Specialists, Warren 
KentElectric, Inc., •, 

' Jackson 
"I •: Jean Kay Pasties,:; 

" MJanjuette 
Alma Araeti, Manchester 
Glenn Murray, Detroit 
Power Wellness 

Management, Illinois 
* •» • 

It was a Great 
Party and a 
Huge Success!!! 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

TJie Feast mahera 
The Bella Oao; Busch's; Cafe Zolp;*Cose/s nwetn; The Common Grill; Cousins Heritage Inn; The Enrfe; Food For̂ ll 
$onyins MflmornhlB Cntflring & Fvent PIcnnlnQ; TTIB •GonrJy Dontflfj-ThfllCflrrylown Bistro; The Moveable Feost 
RestduranfCctering-Bakefy; The Oasis' Cafe; Red Hawk Bar & Grill; University Cotering/The Commons Cafe; The West 
End 6rUI; YMCKhain of Plenty; Zanzibar; Zingemian's Bokehowe; Zingerman's Catefing. Beer and Wine available for _ 
[HrrchosB. Kid's Menu available. " . .. IT 

The Fun - , , - . -
, Musical entertainment provided byr George Bedofd and-the Kingpins and Crowbar Hotel. Gom^ for kids of all ages hosted by 

the Ann Arbor VMW Youth Volunteer 

The Tickets 
- $50 per adult/ $10 per child 13 and under. Buy tickets at these Ann Arbor locations: Zingerman's Deli or Bakehouse;Two Wheel 

_ OutfittenrColl (f34) 761-2796 fo purchase via Visa cr MasterCard. Day of event tickets will be $60 per adult and $10 per child and 
gateonfy. ' -.. .. ..,. :..-'.•' ,;,.-. .-.- _ ' - — — - — — — - - - -- — : ———- — 

The Trfp :, '•''. : : -
. ';Umited Porkinjl Pfease corpcol or bike. Bring all yourfqends, bqt please feavefouHeggedfrieodsf at home 

(ifs a health .department fufef. . 

or Wilderness 
available, at'the 

6 T H A N N U A L 

^ Satu 
The 6th Annual Saline Celtic Festival will be held on Saturday, July 

.14 and Heritage Newspapers Western Regionwill publishtheiOEEk_ , 

CiAL 2001 Geltic:Festival Program, Included will be a schedule 

of events ancj interesting feature stories about the TestivaT. tV 

advertising in this section; you wiil be getting yaluabfe exp'osure 

for your business as well as showing your support for this com

munity event, which draws oven $,000 people jto.Saline. " 

Don*t miss your chance to join Heritage Newspapers ih l ^^^ i 

prpmotirtg. what is expected to be the most popular event of the 

rsummer in Saline! - , -; --:^:. ^-^-, . . v . . . - - } ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 

Note: Minimum circulation of 
23 ,000 copies! 

*• -v , ) 

T - , 4 

Public Thursday! July 5th 
Dsatf/n* Wednesday, June 13th 

In all 5 of these: The Saline Reporter 
The Milan News-Leader •The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Leader 
The Manchester Enterprise 

Kv^ 
«»1 

, • * 

TvV* 

inn 
« ^ws> * • » 

TJUnf • '^X 

iPSifc 
' • ' f t 4» 

- T i rJ^B ' " " 

fqip^, 

ab? 

f 

4 

Ji ird 

f 
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-
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Frederlk van Reesema 

two sons: Frederik, a fourth-
grader, and Peter, ailrst-grader, 

, both at Pierce Lake Elementary 
School. 

Van Reesema has lived in 
Lima Township for nine years 

•-' and been a member of the com
munity for over 20 years. 

A past founding member of 
Briarwpod Rotary Club, he also 
is a past member of Chelsea 
United Way; a soccer coach for 
two years for the Chelsea 
Recreation Dept; a board mem
ber for six years for the Child 
Care Network; treasurer for two 
of those years, term expired. 

He has rlo previous experi-
ence-in gover4imeflt-or-sch^ols. 
Q. Why run for the school board? 
A. As a parent of two elementary 
school children, I have been 
attending school board meetings 
for the last two years. I have 
found the meetings very inter
esting and at times frustrating. 

-The-format does-not-lend itself 
to positive interaetion between-
the school board and parents of 
the school district. Parts of the 
meeting should be held under 
the open meeting format instead 
of the whole meetmg-^etd ~nr 
public format, SQ the board can 
reeeive-the-parent-input i t i s 
always seeking. 

think the school district has 
taken over the years? 
A. The school districthas taken 
a number of positive steps over 
the last few years. It has funded 
and built a hew high school and 
elementary school and refur
bished the other two elementary 
schools; lowered class sizes in 
kindergarten through second 
grade; placed computeTs "and 
othet technology in . all the 
schools and continues to update 
it, yearly; and continues to 
assess and develop the curricu
lum to meet student.needs. , 
Q. What issues do you think the 
district will face in the next four 
years and how do you hope to con
tribute? 
A; During the next four years I 
believe the district will face the 

' following issues: school funding 
issues — to maintain education
al excellence; problems with 
maintenance of school proper
t i e s d u e to the way pub He 
schools are financed; improving 
our mandated state and/or fed
eral test scores;, growth and shift 
of our student population, such 
as class sizes, building space 
needs, newjeachersL analyzing 
the wants versus the needs of 
our children and then laying the 
groundwork, being- proactive-, 
before we are in a. crisis. 

I hope to contribute in a two-
Told mahher. FirsflyT Twill use 

any current knowledge that I 
possess (people, corporations, 
politicians, educational, legal, 
and business knowledge). 

Secondly; I will educate my
self by seeking information from 
many •" sources to make an 
informed^decisioh. 7 _ 
"Q7Hdwhas technology impacted 
education? 
A. Technology has impacted 
education in many ways. It has 
enabled our children and staff _jng^_ 

of give and take between two or 
more people, 

AbouUwo years ago, I suggest
ed to the school board to tele
vise board meetings on the local 
cable channel. I believe that 
interested people would watch 
the program and respond with 
their concerns to the board. To 
date, the board has not televised 

-any of its meetings: - - -
Secondly, I would like to open 

• the board meeting up, so-that 
people Tan respond Toindivid-
uai agenda items as they appear 
oh the meeting's agenda. This 
would allow for more interac-. 
tion between the board, superin
tendent and the public. 

Thirdly,.the board must make 
more of an effort to get the par
ent-teacher organizations in
volved in the issues affecting the 
school district, These organiza
tions are full of interested arid 
energetic parents who want to 
be Involved in their school and 
children's educational life. 

Fourthly, board members 
could be more visible and acces-. 
sible at district functions such 
as picnics, concerts; ice cream 
socials,— -r-- * ,- —: 

Fifth, the technology the dis
trict has to date allows each 
•.board.jneniber the opportunity 
to have e-mail and voice mail. 
This, allows the public to com
municate quickly and easily to 
any and air board members, (i 
believe that the board has 
talked about it arid is in the 
process of implementing this 
idea.) . 

~Q. How can parents stay involved 
in and contribute to their child's 

"education?"-- :IlLLi_L_' ';'' •'. 
A7It requires!the commitment of 
time. For parents, this is one of 
the hardest things to do, but at 
the same time, the most rewards 

• Program brings High 
school students together 
to discuss stereotypes, 
teasing and violence. 

By Elizabeth YVagenschutz 
Special Writer 

A numkjer of Chelsea High 
School students came together 
to change their school and them
selves May 14 and 15 at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center as part of Challenge Day. 

The one-day workshop allows 
students to confront and discuss 
issues of stereotypes, teasing, 
violence, personal .experiences 
and social problems in a safe 
school setting. 

A Jotal of-100 students, consist
ing of juniors, sophomores and 
freshmen, participated each 
day. Games, group discussions 
and trust-building activities led 
the students through different 
aspects of the issues addressed 
and allowed them to talk openly 
about the.separation that exists 
between different groups ofstu-
dents. 
* High school counselor Sue 
Ash pjayed a large role infring
ing The program to Chelsea. She 
observed the Challenge Day 
activities that took place in 
Dexter last month and thought 
thai it would be an excellent 
program to conduct in Chelsea. 

"(We brought the program 
here), to make a more positive 
environment jn ourschool," she 
said, "It's designed to promote 
diversity -and -emphasize the 

"vahrein ttratv*1 *""" 
Tjie same program directors 

from* California that ran the 
Dexter program came to 
Chelsea and led the kids 

ers designed7 to let students 
intermingle and talk with other 
students they don't know. \ 

"These type of activities allow 
students to,relax and not feel 
they need to build up a wall as 
soon as they see a stranger," pro
gram trainer Ken Scheiblesaid^l 

"Too many students see some
one they might riot know and 
immediately begin to form an, 
opinion of that person, and they 
don't even know, who they are. 
Everyone is the same on the 
inside, and I hope that with this 
program everyone can see this," 

' he said. — 
And the program did allow 

this to happen for many stu
dents. Junior Stefanle Harder 
participated arid thought it was. 
a great program, brie she hopes 
continues in Chelsea. 

"It let me talk about some^tuff 
I hadn't before," she said. 
, It also allowed her to get to 
know students she hadn't previ
ously known or liked in particu
lar. 

Freshman Kayl a Pepper had a . 
similar experience. 

"It was great," she said- "We 
talked about our problems, our 
lives. BntttlvasTgoodr r - ^ - : 

"Some people that in the. 
beginning I didn't like — I 

' learned how to like them, not to 
judge by their outer appear

ance: I c a n s6e that I've 
changed," 

Other participants noted this 
very powerful change, as well. 

"You can tell who went," said 
freshman Kelly Kehney. "The 
people who went, they changed 
-^^evert the very next, day^at-. 
school people were different. 
They apologized arid improved 
themselves." 

One activity that had a partic
ular influence on students was 
"Crossing the Line." Students 
were asked to stand behind,a 
line and cross when they heard 

•:.a- situation - tha t . they have 
encountered. 

Some of the situations includ
ed losing a loved one or knowing 
someone with an alcohol or drug 
problem. As students crossed, 
|hjy saw that they were riot the 
only ones dealing with this and 
could gain strength from that 
knowledge. 

"It was very emotional to see 
that everyone else has the same 
problems. It's comforting to-
know someone else went 
through it, too," said Pepper. 

Ash said she hopes to contin
ue theprogram^ntd-involve-the-
entire freshman class next year. 
More involvement is 
this year's participants said 
should definitely be done. 

It has become very apparent 
to me during the meetings that 
the board wants input from the 

-public but is not certain how to 
get it in a positive and produc
tive manner. 

Why am I running? To give the. 
families of the Chelsea School 
District a voice withirrthe edu
cation process. 
Q. Why do you think you would 
make a good school board mem
ber? 
A. As an attorney practicing in 
the Chelsea School District 
area, I have dealt with most of 
the local, county and state gov
ernmental arms. This has given 
me an insight into how to under
stand and deal with them in a 
positive manner. 

Further, as the business man
ager of Avila Child Care Center 
for eight years, I have dealt with 
parents' problems, human re
source management, budgets,, 
curriculum, building mainte
nance, licensing, financial re
ports and other day-to-day prob
lems that arise with a business. 

I believe my total background 
will be a benefit to the school 
board, because of my overall 

, knowledge. I know-how to listen. 
That is why I would make a good 
school board member. 

-Qr What-pOsitive steps-do^ you 

the opportunity to access, to use, 
see and learn about ideas, cul^ 
tui^s^d~eo^ipmenTtha 

-wise may not have been avail
able to them. 

Secondly, technology has . 
added^ cost. The Chelsea School 

"D,hjtrictTs^p^mirag^inl;T!ontin^^; 
ues to spend approximately $1 
million ($200,000 for five years) 
in equipment, software and net
working. ^ ,; ' 
Q. How would you keep a dialog 
open between the, .board and the 
public? 
A. Dialog means a conversation 

I suggest they be involved in 
d_ai]y__da^sroom__c_urricjulum,--

Tearrilnif about teaching strate
gies so they can'help their chil
dren with homework, They 
could join the school's RTO or 
volunteer in classroom or school 

through the different games arid" 
activities, w * 

" The day began with ice-break-

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

•t and functions—that suppon 
enrich children's learning and 
create a sense Of community. * 

Having the time and concern 
to understand their child's 
strengths, and weaknesses is 
important and being a partner 
along with the child's teacher to 
foster and address them. ' '" 

People know Pueblo for it*... 
...free, federal information. You can download It right away by going 
into the Consumer Information Center web site,, wvyw.pueblo.0sa.doy,. 

it OS. General Services Administration 

TOmKPOVESTs looking for " 
DEMO HOMESITES io display our 
nw "MAINTENANCE FREE 
KAYAK POQldHSm 
thousands of $$$ with 
this unique 
opportunity! 

CMLNOWm 
FmmmnD. 
SVMW 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
wicount Coder £0 QU 

QUALITY VSrQUANTITY 
D(j§r_Friends_and Neighbors, 

" Often we have to make a choice: 
*Quality or Quarility. If I have a 

limited budget at the grocery store 
I can buy maybe 10 lbs. of ham
burger, or a 3 lb. steak. If J have a 
limited amount of time I might haye 
to choose between-doing a great job 

- What would you rather-have: 10 
great, years, or 100 mediocre ones? 
Thank' God, that% a choice we "dbn't-
have io make, Jesus came to give us an 
endless , supply of incredible years. 
"Life everlasting" describes not only the 
quantity but the. quality of what He 
offers us. •' • • 

"oflTaTew tasksrdr rushing through a 
lot of tasks, Parents often have to 
choose between spending time .with 
their children and getting by with 
fewer material things, or spending less 
time with their children because they're. 

"Testis can makeWs ofTcr^ecause He 
personally sacrificed about 33 years, 
years which were far less glorious-tHah 
His eternal giory in heaven. Though 
Jesus was and is God, He gave urtihJe__ 
full, use of his divine power those 33 

working more to be able to.buy more,.-.... years and lived as a lowly man, end-
Thesc.choices come upon us because 

we arc limited. We have limited time, 
limited energy, mnHtmited resources;— 

Thankfully, pur God is not limited He 
has all (he time in,the world, all the ener
gy in the universe, and infinite 
resources, This means that, if, we can 
tap into life with Him, we can achieve 
with our limited means, -_..!.. 

That's part of what Jesus meant when 
He said, "I have come that they may 
have life, and have it to full" (John 

0:10). 

ing with an infamous death. This sac
rifice on His part earned glory for usf 
Hfc after death;— 

This also gives us new perspective 
and quality in our lives here on 
earth. 

..._'.PLeascicelebrate this life with us 
as we worship Sunday morning at 
10:00 a.m. , 

Pastor Mark Porinsky 

Insurance; 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident, 

Eromtheripnr 

they shop service. 

-VPkhave^othr 

POBSON'MCQMBER 

• AGENCY^ I N C . .•.-.•. 

Insurance'and Risk 
Management. 
Contact 

Chelyn froljan: 
(734)741*5793, 

• Insuring You 
• Your Home ^ 

• Your Business 
•Your Car' 

aa 

^ * * * ^ 

WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 2 0 , 2 0 0 1 

U-M CHELSEA FAMILY 
PRACTICE 
JIENTER 

. ^ - ^ ^ • ( . • 

Grades six through twelve: 

Report 
At: 

Last flame 
Begins With; 

A-H i:15RML 

l-P l̂SRM, 

^ ^ ^ ^ J d S P J L 

A cost of SS it to be paid at 
•- the t i n * of the examination. 

Physics! forms are available at 
the familj' practice center, the 

% athletic director'*,effTce and 
Beach school. Health history 
on the physical form must be -
completed prior to the 
phyiteai examination. 

This examination Is IrttertdW 
to detect any slgrdflcarrt health 

1>roW«ms that would prevent-— 

• H U H 

YOU CAN PROTECT THEM FROM INJURY 
BEFORE THEY EVEN PUT ON THEIR SHIN GUARDS. 

Mich igan state law requires alt s tuden t s to u n d e r g o an annual physical before cc5rn~p"etfn«~in 

a student from participating 
In athletics/a"nd to meet the 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association guidelines requiring 
ari annual physical. This Is •' 
riot Intended to serve as • 
substitute for a comprehensive 
hearth tvaluation by your _, 

regular physklan. " 7""~ •' 

ft» riferti thil M «f* irt»m lb otftr i Mcotid ' 
AH«twtlioMO*to<(«wit<yt/uM»,«Oi. 

- ' U I I M M r t . l t * it M I C M I « Jt N 

. . , . " ' Feel Better :->; 
7 J . * 

Chefsea Family Practice 
14700 L Old U.S. Hwy. 12 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734)475-1321 

school sports Schedule arv appointment today f6r your future superstar Cal l 1-800-2-1 1-8181 
or the U -M Health Center nearest you. A variety of health plans are accepted, including. M(*ARE 
A vc bnol s|iorls plivsic.il is not intt-mk'd to st'tve as a stihstmite {or a comprehensive health evaluation hv ><>ut icfjstUii phvsician 

0 NllWfi R S IT V OF M t O H I O A N 

MB Health Centers 
Feel Better 

www.med.urnich.tfdu/learYimore 

http://wvyw.pueblo.0sa.doy
http://UIIMMrt.lt*
http://plivsic.il
http://www.med.urnich.tfdu/learYimore
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By Erin Dronen 

What i s your 
favorite patr io t ic 
soiig? 

"Stars and Stripes Forever." 
•'-: -•*•;- •'•' • •-'!'' • Julte Coleman 

Sylvan Township 

"God Bless America." 
HogerBurpo 

—— '^.^.^iJIfaffiMyn-

price our 

MfflKWALDAYSPEAKffl 

Welcome gracious citizens_of_ 
Chelsea, these great United 
States'and community of the 
world. 

I take my turn today to speak 
Trom my heart - a heart shaped 
by the place of my birth, the 

-nurture of my-iiome and the 
love of my family and friends. 
Thefe wordsr-^ spare as they 
are — come from experience 
as: 

• The daughter of a Nayy 
man - my father, Fred Wagner. 

^The daughter of a pioneer 
family of Chelsea - . my mother, 
Katherine Staffanr W a g n e r r - ^ -

* A daughter of Chelsea; a 
community of citizens who seek 
to holdjreedom's ideals high. 

« A mother with all of the 

hopes and dreams for my child 
that all parents hold.. 

• A teacher of children who 
become the generations "that™ 
will live the dream . . . only if 
they pay the price of freedom. 

Hear these w o r d s . . . . 
Let me bow my head to the 

brave men and women wild 
came before me and gave me a 
free country. May I never forget 
the price they paid. 

Let me honor Chelsea for 
striving to teach the lessons 
learned in war that will keep its 
from further wars. The lump 
you feel in your throat as the 
national anthem is played is 
testament to the depth of your 
patriotism. 

To my parents: No words are 
adequate, noL word^ju^e^eces^ 

risary] The love they have given I 
share with my child, with my 
community, with this world. 
Such is how we improve. 
. To my students: I have 

^ttem]>ii$t^~ptHiiilr^'B^ed~iiiT 

your soul. The fruit of this seed 
will become evident as you 
take your place in the effort to 
make great changes. You have 
enjoyed a world of prosperity 
that may not last, a fragile 

peace in many places, the cush
ion of youth and the sunshine 
of your carefree days. AH can — 
and probably w i i r - - c h a S p : 
Hold on to the anchor of this 
place and these people. 

As you leave today, I ask Of 
you: 

>To love m r " p r o t e e t t h W 
great earth; 

• To love and protect each 
other; 

• To love, protect and r e 
spect yourself; 

In closing, I would like to 
read a short poem titled "Just a 
Simple Soldier." 

Just a Simple Soldier 
He was getting old and 

paunchy and his health was 
falling fast, and he sat around the 
^Legion telling stories of the past 
of a war that he had fought in, the 
deeds that he had done. 

In his exploits with his bud
dies, they were heroes, everyone, 
Although, sometimes, to his 
W^Hbbrshlst^ 
his buddies listened for they know 
where of he spoke. 

But, we'll hear his tales no 
longer, for. 61' Bob has passed 
away and the world's a little 
poorer, for a soldier4iux~ die'fr-

today. 
.'No, hewon't be mourned by 
many, just his cWWren-̂ wd f̂ezs', 
wife, fof^'W iweWaiirb^inWff,^. 
very quiet sort of life. 

He held a job and raised a fam
ily, quietly going cm his way, and 
the world won't note his vassina. 
though a soldier died today. 

When politicians leave this, 
Earth, their bodies lie in state 
while thousands note their pass* 
ing and proclaim that they were 
great; • 

Papers tell of their life stories 
from the tim\e that they were 
young}butthe passing of a soldier 
goes unnoticed<ind unsung.-

Is the greatest contribution, to 
the welfare of our land, some per
son who breaks his promisertotiis~ 
feUowman?-

It's so easy to forget them, for 
it's so long ago that our Bobs and 
Jims and Jo^nyswentlobaUle,_ 
bW^tkWw.J""7vfV — - • • -r—---

It was not the politicians with 
their compromise and ploys who 
won for us the freedom, that our 
country nouimtiou&^ 

Should you find yourself in 
danger, with your enemies at 
hand, would you really want 
some cop-out, with his ever-waf
fling stand? ; 

. OrwouUl~you want a soldier, 
who has sworn to defend his 
home, his kin and country, and 
would fight to the end? : - — 

-—He-was just-Orcommon-soldier 
and his ranks are growing thin, 
but his presence should remind 
MS, we may need his'kindagatnr~ 

Or the ordinary fellow, who in 
times of war and strife, goes off to 
serve his country and offers up his 
We? 

The politician's stipend and: 
the style in .which he lives are 
sometimes disproportionate to •. 
the service, that he gives. 

While the ordinary soldier, who 
offered up his all, is paid off with 
a medal and perhaps a pension 
small——:-—— 

conflict, then we find the soldiers 
part is to clean up all the trou
bles, that some others did start. 

If we cannot do him honor, 
while he's here to hear the praise, 
then at least .let's give him 
homage+attheeiuLofhis days. 

: Perjiapsjiist a simple headline 
in the paper that might say: "Our 
Country Is In Mourning, for a 
Soldier Died Today." 

•g-B^^^Psrssrm^ 

to a economy 

GREGORY 
PARKER 

COMMUNITY ROOTS 

When people tell me about 
Chelsea's recent past). 1̂  still 
don't believe it. When I read 
about it, I have to read it again, 
to make sure I'm not making a 
mistake. Just over a decade ago, 
Chelsea's Main Street almost 
died. 

It's hard to4magin& thifr now. 

jumiity supported these el 
and took On efforts of its own. 

The result is a healthy and 
prosperous downtown. The 
higher density discourages the 
use of cars,-and activity keeps 
crime to a minimum. Not many 
people can do this. But for some, 
it's possible to live, work and 
shop downtown, without using a 
car. 

Sometimes- -I ^-think-^—that-
Chelsea was lucky, but then I 
remind myself that the commu
nity deserves more recognition 
for the role it played in the 
renaissance. Chelseans worked 
hard - arid continue to do so - to 
keep the town alive. 

with a vibrant downtown packed 
with world-class plays, world-
classfood, world-class art, 
diverse shopping, and even -
gasp - a corner grocery, You 
can't find an abandoned store
front ifyou try., 

So what magic vtorought 
Chelsea back to life in the 1990s? 

I s.upp6se it's a story familiar 
to Chelseans. A few entrepre
neurs took M ^ 
economy was good, and.the corn-

Chelsea's repent success was
n't preordained. It was the 

.result -o£ conscious—choit 
decisions that were contemplat
ed, discussed and acted upon. 
Nottting^in^iistory is inevitabler^ 

Tnany Midwestern burgs. Poor. 
economies and suburbanization 
have killed small towns nation-' 
wide. 

In other places.- places such 
-as . Oakland County - poor 
economies are not to blame. If 
anything, the opposite is true. 
With prosperity, people there 
have turned their backs to small 
towns, bowing to the suburban 

^-k-ing,— • ~—- —-—"— 
Yet, in Chelsea, Manchester, 

Saline and Dexter-just to name 
a few - the small town ideal is 
alive and well. Theseplaces are 
desirable because they are 
dense enough to encourage 
interaction and cooperatiojL 
among neighbors. They're 
friendly to the environment 

as much. 
Small towns retain their iden 

Many other places have been 
left behind. Go outjWest, exit the 
interstate; and drive down the 
main streets of a few small 
towns, Chances are, they'fl feel 
like ghost towns, with boarded 
up storefronts and dusty side-
walks. If you~stay long'enogghT 
tumbleweeds, may blow past 
your feet. The same goes for 

tures and economies, making 
each one different. They are aes
thetically pleasing and architec
turally diverse. Their local busi
nesses keep money in local 
economies, which is especially 
important to, ever-diminishing 

"family farms. And ideally, small 
towns can sustain enough mid-
level jobs to encourage resi

dentsto live .and work down
town. In short, they are the anti-
suburb. 

But wait a minute - if small 
towns are so great, why does 
everyone live in the suburbs? 
, Thfere are dozens of reasons, 
but most are a matter of person
al choice. Most Original subur
banites came from large cities, 
leaving their perceived urban 
problems behind -after-World— 
War II. But a good chunk came 
from small towns, too, when 
rural economies died. Some 
people wanted bigger yards, 
jnodern houses and more priva-

- c y p h e r s wanted more status. 
Higher-paying jobs moved to 

bigger cUies. Government-subsi
dized freeways and home loans 
encouraged new development-" 
and eased lengthier commutes. 
Small-town shopping was limit
ed and pricey. The jfst contin-"; 
ues. v 

The suburbs weren't preor
dained. They are the combined 
result of everyday choices made 
by millions of people over a cen
tury. They are a lifestyle. One 
historian, in explaining the sub
urbs, saidthat peoplevoted with— 
their feet Suburbamzationiwas: 
their choiceV Democracy in 

action, I guess. 
Suburbanization wasn't luck 

Chelsea's renaissance wasn't 
luck. Both were the result of 
conscious decision making, 
albeit different decisions and 
different results. In the same 
sense, maintaining Chelsea and 
the small town ideal isn't luck' 
either, and we can't sit back and 
watch things unfold. 

—To ensureits suci^ssrwe"have"~ 
to make conscious choices and 
thoughtful decisions to sustain 
it. Everything you do, all of your 
actions, and especially your pur
chases, are political decisions 
Consider-them little votes that 
are either "for" or "against" the 
town. Nobody can be 100 per- • 
cent consistent, but jiivSt realiz-
ing the impacts ofyour d^clMons 
is half the battle. 

If you are committed to the 
smalriownideairthen you haw= 
to put your money where your 
mouth is - literally. Shop at local 
merchants. Contribute to J h e 
community. Keep informed 
about regional planning. Vote in 
village elections. 

Everything counts. 
Gi^goryljfcrfcer Isla f ^ 

writer livingj 
reached at glparker@umich.edu, 

'^Jimi Hendrix's version 
of 'Star Spangled Banner'" 

Mark Rogozinski 
Lyndon Township 

•It's a Grand Old Flag." 
'-•V's Be*Dronen 
v Lima Township 

TOTHE EDITOR 
Referendum a sham 

'"I Itker our Nationtfl 
anthem.'* 

Bryan Paulsen 
Sylvan Township 

The referendum to throw out 
the law that reforms concealed 
firearms licensing procedures 
i& a -L&ham^-4Jetfc -Attorney-
General Jennifer Granholm 
and Wayne County Prosecutor 
Michael Puggan, who were par
ties to: its :prej 
knew- ^that the Michigan 
Constitution forbids referenda 
negating statutes that contain 
appropriations. ^ 

The anti'self^protection peo
ple L J c n o y ^ n g ^ M vthe, 
Constitution- with a referen
dum W i c h weuW 
diiate effect, instead of a consti
tutionally mandated initiative; 
An initiative could not. take 
effect until a November 2002 
vote, and the anti-self-prbtec-
tipn people feared that the 16 
months of experience with a ; 
f.air, statewide 4avr allowing 

^people^toi protect themselves 
would demonstrate that their 
dire predictions of disaster 

.weĵ jvitfeojut foundation. ^ 
Crime has dropped in Jhe 

.other?31^'shall-issue'* states 
and there is no rfeasan why 

-Michigan-shouldbe differentr-
So the issue is in the hands of 

the Michigan Supreme Court, 
whicli will hear the facts on 
June 13. If they find for the 
plaintiffs, who; seek to have the 
anti'self-protection ieferen-

riskahbther^OOjQOO-to -buythe 
\ signatures forTan inititftivev: 

With the recent failures of 
big money to support n'ation-
jiddeL anti-self-prot«ction^ orga* 
nizations, it is quite likely that 
the Granholm-Duggan group, 
with its cute little name and 

-per^at 
day of 

jroot 
will decide to fold its tent and 
quietly sink4htp oblivion. 

" : - David Felbeck 
- !:';\. ;••••• :-v.ii;-' . Ann Arbor 

Children should clean up 
after shaving cream fight 

school. We arrived to 
find every single picnic table in 
the park covered in shaving 

-—creamC^^TJie=play^striicture-4va 
also top soiled and slipper, for 
climbing. 

My husband, our two yoiing 
«1 

more thafl 50 empty shaving 
cram cans along with discarded 
pop bottles and scjhobl papers 
scattered on the lawn through
out the- park. v 

I'm all for having this kind of 
furi, especiaily when it seems to 

community pride. However^—them know that shaving cream 
please teach the children to 
consider the entire, community 
and their ability to impact it in 

positive^^^^manherF I l̂eaiso lot: 

fights are good, clean fun — but 
littering is not,. 
. . . ' Jenny Miller 

unship 

This is aT request for parents 
with children currently in the 
sixth grade in Chelsea ischobls. 
If you know that your child will 
be participating in the annual 
year-end shaving cream fight, 
could you please ensure that 
the children" clean up after 
themselves? ''••''-. ••••' . 

be supported by the comniuni-
ty: a fifth-grade teacher: meh-
tibned the event to ̂ er students 
in pointing up the highlights of 
their sixth-grade year, and a , 
photo of boys cleaning up them
selves afterward at the locals 

car wash was .run in The 
Chelsea SjandardA: 

... Last year, my family and I 
decided to have a picnic sup-

An event like this is great for 
creating fond memories and 

'"iV'f « 
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New Location Now Open 
at 901 North Main Street 

New Facilities Featuring A Warm, Homelike Atmosphere with Fireplace in Foyer. 
•8000 square feet of totally barrier free facilities. No ramps or stairs 
• Up to four visitation jind service needs 

and can a£CQm^ a more private and intimate service, 
• Lounge a r e a ^ ^ K I ^ roonr 

Closed circuit television channel with the ability to piuvide a personalized 
jiiemorial jddeo tribute^- _ .-
Grief and loss resource library. - -

v'<* 

John Mitchell, Sr., 
Owner, Manager ' 
Gloria Mitchell, 

; Owner, Counselor , 

John Mitchell, II ' \)$yl 
Owner, Director -.J v A 
Cindy Mitchell, -' 
Owner, BSN, RN - \ 3 v P ; 

/ \ 

^43pen House-Sunday June 10th 12:30- 430pm 
Veteran's Memorial Flag Raising and Dedicatioii lJ:30tom 

: ' < ^ & & % M ® 0 ! $ ^ ; < ^ - $ '••'• •••! 
.-:, •;'..-• • i j i ' ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ S ' ^ i , ' ! : ^ - ; 
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S»s 
;.''Sk';.' '"n'ry. 

Farewell service for the old building June 9th 3:30pin 

734-475-1444 
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• • P ®he tfhelera £tan&aro tmmm 

By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWritef, 

1 

Hancy fealley \yasiso haunted by the story of 
herTOhdX'ndQ that she bawd a book on 
h^lj[fe;i/;fte'r first novel, "Holding the 
LadxJer,'/was recently published,— 

".;"" "It's base4 oft a good friend qf mine who was 
!. killed in »1988,'*- Bailey says, "She was a ninny, 
; beautiful; "unforgettable character and her story 

was begging to be told. 
i "My dear^sthope i? that it will help others who 

have been through similar experiences," 
! . The Gregory resident's .book is a story about 

breaking[away from- unhealthy, 
relationships and recovering from ~wtmmMmmm 
loss. 

The fictional Avery leaves her 
abusive boyfriend and moves out 
of state to start her life over, with 
help from family and friends. 

After the accidental death of a 
friend, the group breaks apart and 
Avery must find a way to cope with 
grief and abandonment before 
help arrives in ways she never 
expected. ••) 'V i'~: .-^:^./ 

Bailey, who called Dexter home 
for eight years before moving, to 
Gregory Jh-WHW^saysshkjiarried 
^storyjwound in her head for years, The final 
motivation came from her friend Carrie, who told 
the aspiring writer .she wanted a novel for her 
birthday, 

through more conventional channels had been 
unsuccessful. . •••'..•'—• — - : - - ^ 

"At this point in my life, Midn't feel up to more 
^JggjlQHt^hc hoys.''Wltii^tili&mMiMite*^ 

W\My dearest hope is 
iTlthat it will help 

otherfr̂ who have been 
through similar experi
ences,*^ 

didn't matter to me whether it was The 1¾^ York 
Times-bestseller or a big hit w 

"It was a story thatrieeded teUihg^andl'dici it Sti 
memory of a dear friend/it was-verrcatharticfor 
me, so it has served its purpose. 

"She is gone, but this is my effort to let the World 
know who she was a little bit. And ifjrijth_e_end,jthft 
IstoryTfielps someone else, then it was we!} Worth 
the effort." • - ' . • , • 

This was not Bailey's first foray into writing, She 
a H B H H B B H B | a has had magazirie articles pub

lished, and for two years was edi
tor of an internatibnarnewsietter, 
"The Somali Cat Club of 
America." 

For a more formal approach to 
the cra(t, Bailey took creative 
Writing classes at Lake Superior 
State University and attended a 
Writer's Workshop. at Oakland 
University last year. 

Bailey first started putting pen 
to paper in eRtrahoqd.\ ^ - -

"I used to sit up in my room arid 
• - .^^.-^ ' ' ••write ahd fllustrate hundfjeW of 

pages of stories — horse stories, mostly," shesays, 
Bailey has an equine story in the works again. 

"Clifford of Drummond Island" stars one of her 
three Morgan horses 

"She knew I needed to get motivated to write it 
out," Bailey says. "I set aside all my other work 
and projects arid wrote full time." 

Bailey took four months to complete the novel, 
published through iUniverse, an online publish-

"I saw them mentioned on the Interriet some
where, went to their Web site and did some 
research," Bailey says. -,•;; . _ i ^ ' _ _ 

"I ordered a cpuple of their books through 
Amazon.com and they were really good quality 
paperbacks, MXthsaijlbt^ShyMt^?— ± — 

Her attempts to get an earlier novel published 

"Clifford is a horse who exudes character," she 
says. "He provides the material. 1 just sit back and 
wait for things to happen. 

"I started sending stories about him to the 
Morgan list on the Internet three years ago. They 
were really well received ana folks starting asking 
when the book was coming out." ^ 

Should she run out of inspiration with Clifford, 
Bailey has other animals to pick from. The native 
of Michigan's Upper Peninsula also owns two 
other Morgan horSeS, Trudy and Zach, and four Gregory resident Nancy Bailey shares her home with dogs Reva and Scorchjpictured), as well as Piper and-
:dogs3evav Pipers-Scorch and-Cajun; ^Calun, arid three> Morgan ImrsesT Clifford; Trudy and Zach. The wildlife artist arid free-lance writer, who, 

h '•• , j 
1 

" - • \ 

See BAILEY - Page 5-B hag just published her first novel, is now writing a honk ahnut Clifford, 

CATCHING UP 

Chelsea's Mary Jane Kitchens 
Local graduate shares personal 

\ 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer. 

;.* When Mary Jane Kitchens' 
^bdby girl was.bbrn/the former 
* Chelsea resident says' she was 
•- ''devastated," ' __ 

Her daughter was-born with a 
;-conMtm'called VACTERL, air 

acronym for a'series of birth 
defects commonly seen together. 
These include vertebral differ
ences, anal atresia, cardiac, tra-
cheal/esophagus, renal and tfmb 
defects.. 

fiA child doesn't have to have, 
problems in all areas to have 
this diagnosis^ Kitchens says. 
"Mandy is affected in only four 
— the most obvious and only 

, area, thatjreally has any. direct 
' affect on her on a daily basis is 
that of her limbs.' Her upper 
extremities did not form cor
rectly. ' t . ^ ^ 

'T was sure she wouldn't be 
able to do much and that she 

FreMahce writer Mary Jane Kitchens has had an essay pub
lished in a boOk for parents of children with disabilities and 
special health-care needs. Kitchens writes movingly of her 
experiences parenting her daughter, Mandy,. who was born 
with congenital defects. " , 

would bo miserable;" 
Kitchens and her husband, 

David* hadn't counted on the . 
tenacity and talent of their little v 

g i r l . ' ••;".';''' ' '••••• y-
"She does things I can't do, 

and I have no doubt in;my mind, 
that she will cbntiriue to do great 

things?' Kitchens says. 
Mandy, 11, is a member of Girl 

Scout Tr9bp;744r ridesya bik&v 
swims and in-line- skates/ She 
has performed.in an ice skating 
show and placed second in a 
horse show> T ' ; T ^ ' ' ^ 

bespite/a mpderat&lo^severe 
hearing loss necessitating hear
ing aids, she sings and dances. 
Her music teacher thinks she is 
musically gifted. She is also a 
talented artist. 
. "Since Mandy .was about 6 
months old, I have said that the 
quickest way to get her to do 
something4s- to tell her she-
can't," Kitchens says. 

Like any other pre-teen girl, 
Mandy fights with_lier_bj;others,-
Joshua and Jacob, gets mouthy 
and loves pop music. 
'"• kitchens, a quality assurance 
associate for Just Talk Inc., has 
had an essay about experiences 
With her daughter published in 
a new book, "Vou Will Dreanr-
New Dreams: Inspiring Per
sonal Stories by Parents ofv 
Children With Disabilities.'' 

The" book is a collection of 
Assays from parents1 of children 
with disabilities to support and 
encourage new parents,who find 

themselves in the same situa
tion. 

In her essay, Kitchens 
describes her feelings from the 
initial pain and raw emotion fol
lowing her daughter's birth to 
Jhejiealing that took place as 
she stopped noticing her daugh
ter's differences and started see
ing the wonderful things about 
her. 

Kitchens free-lance writing 
career started when she sent an 
article, "My Daughter, .My 
Teacher,1' to Stan Klein, founder 
of Exceptional Parent magazine. 
Not only did-Klein publish-ber 
work, he later asked her to 
speak at a conference at the 
University of Michigan. •*- :-̂ -

Kitchens' paper, "What They, 
Don't Teach You In Medical 
School," was also-published in 
the magazine. 

Klein, co-editor of "You Will 
Dream New Dreams," then 

TflststrlCttehens to be one of the" 
63 essay writers from around the 
country featured in his book, 

the daughter of RaJean and 
the late George Long, Kitchens 
was no stranger to children with 
special needs. 
, Her youngest brother, Howie, 

who lives in Chelsea with his 
mother* was born with hydro
cephalus and mild cerebral 
palsy that left him mentally 
retarded and with a severe 
seizure disorder./ • v_. /• 

"Howie has alwav^Jbeentheii: 
love of my life," Kitchens says. "I 
truly believe that if Kdidrt't have/ 
him in my life,,and learned* so; 

, much from him, that I wouldn't 
have" been as ready to handle/ 
what came my way with Mandy. 
^'He made me so much of who. 

\ I airi, arid I-know he has touched 
many other lives. He wasn't sup
posed to make it out of the nurs
ery <—he is 30 years old." 

The Longs moved to Chelsea 
4n--4979—^m--*Ann/ -Arbor,-
Kitcheris attended Chelsea High 
School -^ where she was.known 
as-Mary I^ng^-as; a freshman . 
through her senior year, gradu^. 
/ating fn 1983. 

Qhe Of nine children, she has a 
sister, Mary ^rances-Visel, who 

. lives in Pinckney. Brothers Rob, 
Klack and Howie live in'Chelsea,. 
Chris • in Manchester, Rick in 

. Pinckney,; while Bilr and Greg 
are Grass Lake residents/'-

The family worshipped at St. 
•See KITCHENS^ Page S-B 

si 
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COMMUNITYCA1ENDM 
CHELSEA • 
Saturday. Jung a and Sunday, .luasS 

The Chelsea Painters 28th annual 
art fair will be held 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
both days on the grounds of Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 775 S. Main St. 
Saturday. .Tunft ft 
.. Free Concert from 5 to 10 p.m. in 
P i e r c e Park in Chelsea, Bands 

—include'Chelsea's "South' N6rmal, ,v 

"ftfazinga," J'Tarya" and "The Cacti." 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS ^ 
Ihiuadaj 

Chelsea,Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets the 
third Thursday of each month. For 
more information, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at-the " 
church, 128 Park St. For more infor
mation, call the ehurch.at 475-8119. , 

Little Professor Book Store Read
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
a.m. every other Thursday.4FQr more 

^fhlomatiqhycall 433-2665. 
Senior Nutrition Program meets at 

noon Thursdays for dinner,at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1p.m. 

Tajaa&tMkGnen Party meets every 
third Thursday at 7 p.m. at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road, 
Chelsea. 
Et idar 

Chelsea Arbor' Treatment Center 
offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet-
in^lroBvjfioon to I p.m. Fridays in 7 
the- center's Community.^oQm^90Q-
Victor's Way, Suite, 310, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 930-0201. 
Saturday. 

Western Washtenaw Republicans 
meets from 9 to '̂ll a.m. the second1 

Saturday..,oi-the month-at Wolverine 
Food and Spirits on Old US-12 in 
Chelsea. The groiip prnvidpA^ogfta-

145.45). meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at UAW Local 
1284; 2795 Chelsea-Manchester 
Road. For information, call Jeff 
Cowall (N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowaU@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month inthxWajhinJpjrStre,^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 

Education Center meeting room, 500 g"w"'T"ll'"g * 
Washington St. 

Chelsea Lipns Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and,third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Atrium in 
the White Oak Center on the grounds 
of Chelsea Community Hospital. . 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday ,-at the Chelsea. Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
building, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

La Lecbe League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475> 
2094 for more information. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a:ni. and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver-Support-Group-meets-the-^ 
second Wednesday of each month 
f r o n r m o 8:30~p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the— 

a Foster Parent. Training classes 
will be held June 5 ,9 ,16 and 21. For 
more information about foster care 
and free training classes, call 
HelpSource at 1-734482-0100, Ext, 
143.. . 
DEXTER 
Friday. June I through 

and pastries at each meeting, which • 
also includes a speaker. Call 475-
3874 for information. 
Sunday. 
" The Parkinson -VAneJdian anrt.4 

Alzheimer's Association at 1-800-337-
3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion; : - ; — --•"• "T^T" 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
-P6St"40Ytf meets at V:30 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month, For 
more' infunnatioB; cair'TieRoy 
Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District Library 

Antique Gas Engine and Tractor 
Show at Hudson Mills Metropark.A 
vehicle entry permit is required. For 
more information, call Hudson Mills 
Metropark at 426-8211. 
Monday. Juag i 

Dexter Daze Committee meets at 7 
p.m. in the lower level of National 
City Bank in Dexter. 
Tuesday, June 5 
: Registration for: Dexter Dread-
naught Football. Mandatory player 
registration at 7;30 p;m; m the 
Dexter High School library. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday _^__^, ^ 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the .first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-
5304 for more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 ajn^ 
every Thursday at Cbusins'Hefitage 
inn. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank in; Dexter. 
Mopday , "' ' , ___ 

Dexter p r o meets at T p m r t h e 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter „;__:._ . 
Jjissday. 

Dexter Tojwnship Hall. ; 

Dexter Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James'Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
Ftn^OTe^ntoiTn^ttbiiTWir4: 

Touchdown Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month at 7:3b p.m. 
at the high school media center. For 
more information, call Mary Sul
livan at lr810-231-8040 or Cindy 
Davey at 426-9470,,. 
•'•". Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth. Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in 
Dexter. 
Wednesday _ 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go through the 
back door.of the bank);.This is a pub
l i c in«eti .ngr^nTm)re^^ 
call JefTHall at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 

- t h e public at 7:30np,mrthe^hird 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday—of—eaxrh" month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
ANN ARBOR 

Tuesday; .Itine 5 
Stroke Education free lecture 

series. The toprc. will be 
"Depression following a Stroke," 
beginning at 7 p.m. a t t h e Michigan 

Plant Sale 
Dexter Garden Club held a plant sale May 19 during Dexter's annual 
Ice Cream Social. Judy Turck (left) and Site Szym^nski pick out a cou-
piei)lants that catch their attention/ 

Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 
Sunday—of- the mohthr-For more" 
information, call 741-9209 or 1-800-
852-9781. 
Monday •—''"•. 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the^second Monday of , . , „ , , __. • B « . f l M j oe „•„-„,•„,„„«•,, 

-themonth a t F f r s t ^ ^ 

meet ! Vi3U p.nuihe-llrst^Wedftesday-
of the month at the Chelsea District 

i ibrary , .,500 Washington-St. For 
more information', call Tom Gersten-
lauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak 
at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 

Heart and Vascular Institute on St. 
J l ioVDoxtorGardeihei t tbnseets-7^^ 

p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, Ann Arbor. For more information, -
-September through J u n e r at"the—^afrthe American Heart Association• 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 at 1-800-968-1693, Ext. 319. 
for more information.. _ . „ . . . . „ _ Saturday. JunfiJ--^.- - - •- -'—-

Dexter Klwanls Club meets 0.30—: The~Sixtn Annual rasflio1rSfiow~ 
and Luncheon from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
at Weber's Ihn, 3050 Jackson Road. 
All proceeds benefit the Back-to--

School NEW Clothing Drive for 
Needy Children in Washtenaw 
County. Tickets are $35 each and 
tables are $280. For more informa
tion, call 665-1221. 

p.mrth^ first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets a t 
7:30 p:m- the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the Sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 

Church, 128 Park St. Fpr informa
tion, call Christine Forsch, presi
dent, 475-4273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity chairwoman, 475-2424, or e-
mail jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. -

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services Building. 
For more information, call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of trje month at the Washington 
Street Education Center, • 500 
Washington St. ; 
Tuesday. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club trptr: 

service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W, Middle St. 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633; for loca
tion. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
OTHER 

HelpSource is looking for dedicat
ed and motivated people iq. helft 
change the lives of children by being 

^ ^ M L CARPENTRY 
"AH Your Building & Remodeling Needs'* 

•Additions • New Homes •Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks 
•Garages • Roofs 'Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

~ \ 

Mark L. Dreyer, Owner 
-4 . , / , , . 

Lkwed A Insured 
,-. > . , - . „ w JL 

named 
scholar 

Brook Critchfield of Grass 
Lake has been named one of 
Albion _ .Collegers iirst five 

^pllnguished Albion Scholars, 
The honor stems from Critch-

ileld's successful participation, 
in the college's Scholarship Day 
competition held earlier this 
spring. • 

Eighty-seven high school stu-
-dents-^eempeted-for-five -iulh 
tuition, room and board scholar--

. ships. Critchfleld made a juried 
presentation titled "Conceptual; 
Business Plan: CV: Bike M r s , ' ! r : 
and participatedI in a daylohg 
agenda highlighting student re
search projects in various acad-

-^mie^lMas^fere^eft^ 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

Donate to 
^exterBojrScoiir 

Troop 477 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

in working order. 

RUMMAGE 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
<734) 332-9311 
This sale supports 

activities. 

. j . i - • . * ~ 

Busy newspaper office 
seeks part timer Desktop 
PupHshlDg^help-iri the 
production department. 
Hours of work would be 

-some^what ffexiBleT - " 
bays heeded: Monday, 
^Tuesday and Friday 
from 8:30-5:00. 
The Ideal candidate •!• 
would have a good V 

reworking knowledge'of, 
QuarkXPress. 
Duties would involve 
producing ads using clip 
art and customer provid
ed slicks arid logos in 

-Quark, Some^ scanning 
and alteration of existing 
clip art required. 

Please call the office of 
the Saline Reporter at 
(734) 429r7380 or send 
resume to: 
The-Saline Reporter ' 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
Pax: (734) 429-36211 

a Distinguished Scholar. 
A student at Chelsea High 

School, Critchfleld is a hockey 
player and jazz saxophone play: 

er? formerly a member of one of 
the tpp three school jazz bands 
in all of Indiana. , ;, • :-j-\ .• • 
^tere^eT^trrstudyi 'rig interna1 

tional business, political sci
ence, economics and business 
management, Critchfleld hopes 
to establish his full-serve bike 
tour outfitting business in.the 
AJhiprvarea. ^ 

Critehfieltf is the son of Brad 
and Lorr eritehfteld of Grass 

-take...' ..,',,,^//.:^ •/"'•:: " ;-:':; 
Albion College is located in 

southv/estern Michigan, three 
hipurs from ;Chicago},j£>ne hour 
outside hietrb Detroit. >..;• 

MATCH POINT 
When building a campflre, 
clear a 5-foot area around 
the pit down to the soil. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

• v . 'MM-
nN^vf^^nnpnnir^iiMri 

VILLAGE THEATER 

WE HAVE RE-OPENED 
I OtH DOORS! 

W r t f f ' h ?* i!!4>»-ic *l -.1 fh<"s>?<'!' I i>a8!ti i i f . 

Monday through Thursday ALL SHOWS $2.00 
Friday through Sunday ALL SHOWS $2.50 

r 
I 
I 
I 

FREE 
SMALL 

I The following shows and showtimes are in effect — 
• for Friday, June 1 through Thursday, June 7. 
| CROUCHING TIGER. HIDDEN DRAGON 
I m-m :---:. - ^ -: - -- :-:-— 

! P O P C O R N !1:00,4:4S,7!l5,9:45 

i 
i 
I Limit one 
I per coupon 
I I EXP. 6-7-01 
I 
J 

O BROTHER WHERE ART THOU? (PG) 
• 12:30,4:30,7:30,10:00 

SAVE THE LAST DANCE (PG-13) 
7:00,9:30 

ENEMY AT THE GATES (R) 
1 12:15,4:00,6:40,9:20 

I RECESS: SCHOOLS OUT (G) 
t « _ . « « S^m m. j 12:00,3:00, 5:00 ^ -

375 S. Maple • Ann Arbor • 327-1962 
(Formerly Fox village Thtater) 

HZEZ 

relets 
:araa| 

1̂ ¾ 
%.mawm -
WW .mm 
>ti&(Z t 'MM 

jDo^u^knowjJiatthesesiconditionsarc.; 
often common problems for the "aging 
eyft" and may qffprt ynlir visinn? 

Many people find their vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfere with 
things they like to do - like driving, 
reading, crafts, golf...Don't let your 
vision-keep you from enjoying life. . 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we 
have world-renowned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care. Protect your precious slght-
call-now-to-sehedule-your appointment. 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

13699 E. Old US 12. 
Chelsea 

734-475-5970 
2350 E. Stadium #10 

Ann Arbbr 
734-971-3879 

1-800-551-7347 
i 

Mosrinsufanceplans accepted 

. ' } {" ANNUAL 

ELS HA PA 1 N i l : RS 
jAHh Po iV 

::¾¾¾¾^ 

Al l O^icji^iAt WoH<s of A r t 

J UNI.- 2 Si .'$"" I O A M - S P M 

Ai I I I I C H I L S I A COMMUNI IY HOSPIIAI 

in Cholsod, Ml , just ot'f M-~>2 

.1 

\ i,-1) \ r ( ic 

i ( I S • \ ( . l < ) l \l S ( 111 > I \ i; M 

• • * •« • . -

mailto:jcowaU@fame.com
mailto:jak@mich.com
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causes ruckus in Chelsea 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

A Lady Godiva look-alike gain-
ered a- crowd 6n Main "Street 
when she rode a hors.e to Art & 
Soule Gallery on Saturday 
evening and disrobed. 

The manager of the. gallery,. 
Harvey Drbuillard, has gained: 
coast-to-coast notoriety for his 
photographs of nudes, many of 
which will appear in his book, 
"The Spirit of Lady Godiva." to 
be released in December.. 

Drouiliard has taken photos in 
13 cities across the United 
States and around the worloVTtr 
complete the book^ he plans to 
photograph nudes i« Govent^ 
England, the site of the original 
Lady Godiva's famous ride in 
•protest of taxes, and at the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa in Italy. 

He also plans to take a photo 
of_ai_nude at a space launch, 
although arrangements for that 
may be more complex. 

In February,1 he photographed 
a naked woman in the lobby of 
the Purple Rose Theatre and in 
the - parkihg~roT 5T Chelsea 
Milling Co.in Chelsea. 
. The temperature was several 

degrees warmer for Saturday 
evening's publicity stunt. 

The riderr wearing cowboy 
boots and draped.in a robe; rode 
up Main Street on a horse 

ALady^4»odm-took»aIike caused a commotion outside Main Street's Art & Soule Gallery on Saturday 
evening. Chelsea's finest leaped into action to arrest and cover up the naked equestrienne with the pho
tographer who organized the stunt standing nearby. 

by the Washtenaw County 
Prosecutor's Office, was finger
printed and photographed at the' 
police station. McDougall said" 

his "Lady Godiva" returned to 
the gallery after her brief 
sojourn' at the cop shop and 

in light' of the weekend's tragic 
events." 

—. , .. The promotional event was 
3Bent aUeast 30 miliutes.paracL—certainly a suc< tSJffj^^aSSg- ^sE™^^ 

Chelsea s finest, officers of the meanor punishable up to 93 plaints from patrons, and it was "It was a lot of fun, brought a Chelsea Police Department who days in jail and/or a $100 fine. If 
had b_e_enJceeping close tabs on- convicted, her name also-would-
hoi^ernd^r^uHii^nizeJsiVomz^D^S 
early on in the evening. 

Chelsea Police Chief Lenard 
McDougall said the department 
received a tip several days 
before the event 

The naked equestrienne rode 
around the block before reap
pearingand dropping her rober 
Police immediately asked her to 
dismount, then wrapped her in a 
blanket and arrested her. T 

The a 21-year-old Jackson res
ident, who ppltce would not 
identify until a warrant is signed 

4ist-^f^W-
offenders, Mcbotigail said. 

He said police will aJsQ 
attempt to serve a warrant 
against the Went Organizer, who 

:Wonld_b.e charged with^aiding 

within_^Bj)rivacy^of.the_gallery, 
there wasTnofhlng "the police 
eoufiFdoT* -J^oTifltarxTsTStdr^ir 
was a total pop-fly sacrifice just 
for entertainment. I'm glad I was 
able to make pepple smile, even 

lot of people out and they were 
jhgtting_aftd onjoyinjg-4hgm 
"selves," gallery owner Kim 
Soule said. "I hope any charges 
are dropped. People should take 
this in the spirit of fun;" 

and abetting. 
Even the Pinckney 

who owns the horse 
resident 

find owns the norse may 
herself facing a civil suit so the 
village can recoup costs estimat
ed at $1,125. McDougall said. 

The arrest did not put a 
damper on the evening's festivi
ties, however. Drouiliard said 

Need a 
Plumber? 
Remodeling & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dan Kofahl 

665-0088 

OUR 11TH 
ANNIVkK&AKr 

Brings you It daye 
fU'Z. -^¾•---•: Of special *avin/2* 
S r a ^ ^ g v , - - ••• - ^ , - • • . - • • • • 

SALEJIJNEl-11 
20% OFF STOREWIDE 
Includes Furniture, Yankee Caridli 

- • Collectibles & More_: _ __ 
Hours: M-F 10-6; Sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 11-5 

Open until 7:50 p.m. on Friday evening June1— 
For this special event.. 

'•' Free gi f t to f i r s t 25 purchasers 

Central Street Station 
Country Home Furnishings and Folk Ar t 

3207'Central Dexter, Ml • 426-3616 

*&S&\rk*-
-t C5« tr& f»M era tirj vast fza cn\ tr*ittr»crx c - i it*t nn rzn i x i cr.•» tr.i *m 

n W A*ki& about 
20% OFF 

Container ihxs 
H-SlWUlVi GEE FARMS 

\hit fnir ww. 
1 WBBSJTE 

. <i incrjcc/dims.ii 

•'Largestfetail nursery in Michigan * 2 greenhouses: in acres. 
From the usual to theuiutsual...Gee Farms has Wall 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS! 
Water garden plantsisuppltes • Fertilizers « Garden seeds 

Bull)S • Wees '•shrtifw • 'Fruit andvegetable nutrkct 
Perennials * Garden supplies • HanrUiipped icevraim 

_:=^L^Qmime4X(ti^Ki&&!i-^t#M 
••,'_' Lcuyest collection o) Conifers in Michigan 

Weefmg* Dwarf* I'roskiws.* Cprighi.* Hare *$culp'htft 

SPEND THE AFTERNOON....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
. 14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week. Opert year 'round. 
m 
/fc% II. 

k" >*.:.'. i - r i C i i f n n a t ' M '"» r-r.} *-.,i <•„•-. i,-xt c.̂ J r.-.r* MJ era K5J C!f3 ICT CTUI (S3f £TO tfOTBGO OI3 am t£3 CR3 cm V 

C "'vV f 7¾̂  iiC^ii. ^KV*1 ~i',0ty£ ^1^^.^¾^^ ,„ , 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County's 

Best Kept Secret! 
• Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

Heritage Newspapers - Saline Reporter is 
seeking a part-time advertising elerieal 
assistant, capable of working in a fast-
paced deadline-oriented office. 
Candidate is a high school graduate pro
ficient in Microsoft Word and Excel. 
Excellent phone and customer relation's 
skills a must. Has dependable trans
portation, valid drivers license and good 
driving record. Some college or business 
courses a plus. If you meet these require
ments, please submit your resume to: 

The Saline Reporter 
106W. Michigan Avenue 
Saline, MI 48176 
Fa* (734) 429.3621 

v/cTffm 
v:-h:^^m-. ' QUICK OIL. CHA NGE® 
-•:*rtf::',Ai^0J%V':v%6:':.-' ;,;,;.• w - ' ••..•'..-. '••• . .. •.;...'..' •-..•..«, 

OIL CHANGE 
it 

...Complete Off change with coupon (peg. $26.88) 
Change (HI • ON Filter • Complete lutie • Check & flit 5 fluids 

820 S. Main Street • Chelsea • 734-476-6377 

Drive thru service. 
H0urs:AMJr$at.85 

Expires. 6-30-01 

CAR WASH 
J"« /1 3 /111 

...Winners' Special Can Wash (reg. $8.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 S. Main Street Vcl ie lsea* 734-476-0742 ^ 7 

Automatic Cat* Wash Hours: M-Sat. B-7, Sun. 8-5 
"Expires 6-30-01, 

GMSS- \ > / 

Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LlVr^M 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 KM. 

WE REPLACE AND REPAIR 

Located conveniently at the same site 
as Roberts Paint and Body 

'•••.- : ^10 E. Industrial 
• Slbiay / \ 

Call: 
47S-581T ex. 10 

••• 

N Chelsea 

eviv 

Dexter-Chelsea Rd 

Paul Tpmshany 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Dp Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner $ years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years . 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman fn Washtenaw County, 

5 years,. ''•• ;,..'••• ••'•:'••'''••• • ';••. I ' 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating . . 

of any For Sales; 
• NADA Certified. . - • 

WjlIKE KU$HMAUL, iR. 
"„;.' .: •••is looking •'.'•*'••'•• • • 

for th08e;who want to get the most for their 
moijey*.-. .::.y'V: \ > '•• 

Come In and se« Mike for a great deal on a 
new pr used, car. or truck. 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
PAST President of klwtanis-

^Wtft^Hm^WS^fflmrP 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
• Society.of Automotive* Sales Professionals 

-¾ 

Neil Homing 

FORD 

MERCURY 
"MIchlgan'a OldestFjord DeMer' 

Open Mon.-Thurs, t i l l 8 p.m. Frl. till 6 p.m. sat. till 5 p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
Just mlnutesiaway. 1-94 to M-S2. flocth 1¼ mites dbwntowiv. ^ ^ * ^ 

•«• 1 
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Boyce finds courage to share war 
EDITOR'S NOTE — This is the 

sixth in a seven-part series of 
excerpts from the book "Our 
Hometown: America's History as 
Seen Through_the Eyes. of a 
Midwestern V^Tage" by Cynthia 
Furlong Reynolds and published 
by Sleeping Bear Press in Chelsea. 
Pages 176-180 

« On a cold winter day, as the 
winds howl around theshores of 
North Lake, Ellis Boyce and his 
two sons, Alan and Floyd, sit in 
front of a cozy wood-burning 
stove.and discuss the story that 
.Ellis Boyce couldn't bring him
self to. relate for more than four 
decades. 

"My memories of those days 
during World War ii were horri
ble: For a year of morelifter t he -

war, I had nightmares every 
night," he says. 

It wasn't until historian 
Stephen Ambrose began adver
tising for D-Daystoriesthat Ellis 
Boyce decided it was time to tell 
his tale. 

On June .6, 1944. ,2nd Lt. Ellis 
Boyce was standing aboard a 
naval carrier on heaving seas, 
watching Omaha Beach loom in' 

-ttie~distance: He and the other 
members of the 294th Joint 

• Assault Signal Co. (JASCQhhad 
been assigned to make up part 
of the second wave of Americans 
to hit the beach, as part of the 
2nd Battalion. 16th Infantry, 1st 
Division. 

Rnvfp's jnh••wng in lo'^"p'iw 

G)iithia Furlong f^j^&Jtfc^v ;.: ;f| 

' ! '':M$^S^^mmm ^mmmm^mzmi^ 
'Anterk^i{M0m$(tn^tt 

• - , ' ' .- .>• ;•:•••" . = /¾¾^ 
.• •• --, .* • ' . ' . - - ;V*-? ' •-, 

• • ••••-^^^^^^^m^mM^^m^^ 

SriWr' '.A<>'• 

muB^;^. 

father nods. 
After several days in 

Normandy, his job was com
plete. He was ordered back to 
England and then to the South 
Pacific. He mailed home a note
book written in ah Eastern 
European language, and what 
lie bellevestQ.be& FrenciuJuel-
ing pistol In 1999, he donated 
those items to the new. D-Day 
Museum in New Orleans. 

"I bad thought that nothing 
could be worse than D-Day, but 
my experiences fighting the-
Japanese were worse," he tells 
his sons.. • 
^Qn October 28, 1^44, Boyee 
arrived in Hollandia, New 
Girinearr^nd-shortly afterward 
was attached to the 2nd 
Battalion, 20th Infantry, 6th 
Division. When his unit 
advanced to the northwest side 
of New Guinea, there was little 
initial" op"positioir by- the 
Japanese at the landing site. 
They had retreated into the jun
gle. Boyce's unit stayed there 
until early January 1945, when 
they joined a huge convoy head-

for-Luzon.- - ^— — 
Japanese planes bombed and 

strafed the American convoy 
and kamikaze pilots smashed 
their planes loaded with explo-

er team to flush them out-" 
The team leader, Lt. Frankel, 

led the way and stayed well but 
J n . ^ 
Suddenly, out of the brush came 
four Japanese with swords, run
ning toward Lt. Frankel. He 
waited calmly until they were 
several yards away, then zapped-
them with his flamethrower. 

"It was a horrible thing to wit
ness. Horrible. I had nightmares 
about that for years." 

.In the first contested assault 
in which Boyce participated, the 
American infantry lined up in 
waves, the leading wave firing 
its rifles straight ahead. -r 

"This was done to keep the 
Japaneself6WfirIhg,"Ihe veter
an explains. "However, they 
were able to bring us to a.halt" 

Huddled down, Boyce took out 
his field glasses and saw a build
ing ahead, with JapaneseJspJ-. 
diers-Heonstantiy^-going ih-an& 
.out. He radioed back, suggesting 
that it might be a command cen-

ter or an observation center for 
their artillery. He was given the 
order to destroy i t 

'4 blew the building into a pile 
of rubble," he remembers. "We 
could see bodies and parts fly
ing out of it. That was the only 
time in the war that I could be_ 

"sure tnat I .was responsible l o r 
killing anyone " 

Several days later, his unit 
walked into. a trap in the 
Cabaruan Hills. 

"There were Japanese to our 
left.and our front," Boyce says. 
"When they started firing, men 

. started dropping all over 4he 
area." 

^ The^onn^e'o^eTeijallingfor 
medics, but any movement in 
the grass brought a hail pf bul
lets. • 

"It's a soul-searching experi
ence to be Jying there, Jn._the_ 
grasJLand see stems^snot-oilf by-
bull e^f lyingpastyotu |head^ 

See BOYCE — Page 5>B 

fttt A^AEWHMfcMHkMb* î î fc^fc- A«hf. 

enlisted men to rendezvous with 
a naval liaison officer who had 
already landed. Equipped with 
field glasses and radio, Ellis 

-^o^j4jej^agaibi^'ard-pbserv---
"er .arib!" radio instructions to 
artillery units based on ships off 
the coast about where to fire oh 
the Germans. 

The seas were rough and men 
suffering agonizing bouts of sea
sickness were forced to embank 
on small landing .cj^a^vfarth^r 
out to seav'than exfeactedT 
Clinging to cargo netting, Ellis 
was lowered into his landing^ 
craft, just as two of his men were 
"swung against the side of the 
ship and their legs were broken 
Not an auspicious start, but 
there was worse to conie. 

As his unit's landing craft and 
two others, neared shore, a 
German obstacle under the 
water forced his unit's craft to 
halt. Burdened with 60-pound 
packs, the men were unloaded 
in water up to — or over — their 
necks, Many of them drowned. 
Others were gunned down by 
murderous German„fire,-andr^ 
Boyce believes, so were the men 
in the other two landing craft. 

-He—managed-to-grab hold ~o£ 

Capa. 
"We are convinced that this is 

my father." he says, pointing to 
an pificer.with a_distinctive arch 
on his h(,Hmet__swimhung_to_ 
Omaha Beach while clinging to 
debris. "This insignia on.the hel
met-denotes his "rank, that he 
was part of amphibious forces. 

.No naval 4iaisonoffieer-could . siyes into the ships.;.. 
be found Boyce managed to . B o y c e s ? h o r ^ Fire, Control 
locate the officer from an adja- e a m - , ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 1 8 0 ¾ 5 ¾ 5 

j ^ M a M J & a U i ^ ^ 
-ward observer, so Boyce took his 
place. He glanced back at the 
beach and.saw a radio, then 
dashed back down the beach, 

-bullets flying Krrttr&m y ^ 

Olbugh it were yesterday) that 
stopped 4,000 yards from shore, 
transferring the soldiers onto 
open-topped tracked vehicles 

l^atjCOuldriaoveoH-beth sea and 

Welcome to 
the 

Synagogue. 
-Where 

- aridthe facftrWhe wasafield .. . . . ., . , 
observer. The other two fields equipment. He gave it -a. quick 
observers from the other ships inspection; it was intact. He ran 
were landed knee-de^ep in water P a s t t h e spot where his wounded 
and they never made it." man had been left and saw a 
"When Ellis Boycereaehed^h^ 

beach, he discovered that his b e e n blown to pieces.. By the them 

land. In the meantime, the 20th 
Infantry had run into stiff oppo
sition and the 51st Field 
Artillery Battalion-had lost all 
of its forward observers. On Jan. 

debris and,float to shore with 
only his^nose and eyes above 
water. 

Alan Boyce pulls a history of 
Wor{d War II out of a bookshelf 
and the volume falls open to-a 

-page_of— photoglyphs 
magazine photographer Frank 

communications equipment had 
been z tost: in the landing. 
Meanwhile, the Germans' artil
lery was even more murderous 
on shore. He ran to join an offi
cer lying.oiLihe-beach and, avS 
the man turned to speak with 
him, a bullet shot through the 
officer's helmet and out his ear. 
He was dead. 

Boyce flattened himself on the 
ground and waited for an-oppor-
tunity to advance and meet his 
naval liaison officer. Finally, he 
saw the only one of the unit's 32 
tanks to reach the shore intact. 
He ran to the tank, followed by 
his men, and used it as a shield 
until they could reach higher 
ground. -̂ -—7: "—: 

The men followed a line of 
markers that indicated land 
mines had-beeh beared fronr^a-
path, but one of Boyce's enlisted 
men running right behind him 
stepped on a mine and his legs 
were blown off. The five remain
ing men quickly dug a hole iir 
the sand for the soldier, admiri-

ne, and contin
ued running up the hill, 

time Boyce reached a point of 
safety farther upthebeachy the-
radio on his back had been 
smashed by bullets. 

"Those bullets were meant for 
him," Floyd Boyce says. His 

"During that time^there-were; 
five days-that stantH)ut"in my 
mind," he tells his sons. "On one 
of them, we were getting some 
small arms fire, Lt. Col. Floyd 
Simmons ordered a flamethrow-

nobody is a 
stranger for • 

very long. • 

An excellent 
Jewish — — - — 
education for 
the children 
Shabbat dinners 
in oui social 
haO 
Torah study 
Sisterhood 
Afihtti 
speaker series 

Join us. 

Temple Beth Israel 
801 W. Michigan at West Ave. 

—Jackson, Mich. 

517.784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 

FHdays, 7:30 p.m. 
First Saturday of month, 10 a.m. 

S . " *' smoothies * aulaiUs * . 

m ttMain; 
Downtown 

Chelsea 
Maia& 

Middle St. 
7344334226 

734 433 4228/ar 

art 

[c4.ih[^ 

outdoor seating 
seasonally 
caJLin your 

lunch orders! 

cinnamon svvirls 

DependablePropane 
Service... 

i..n v #•...•. 
Warn Feeling fenntngton 

^^^^mOASSERVICE-

R0T0TILLIN6 • BRUSH-FIELD M0WIN6 
POST HOLES > IAWN PREPARATIONS • 

RESTORATION 

734-453-0886 
^¾¾¾¾^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE * (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

EXCAVATING 
** bobcot Gravel*SmalLLoads 

Trenching • Small jobs 
C a r y Ko c h Construct ion 

__— ' L i c e n s e d & Insured 
426-0660 • D e x te r 

We also do concrete & carpentry 

Past and Present Members 

It's been 15 wonderful years, please help us say 
goodbye and best wishes tot 

---Debbie Tuckey-— 

Fond Farewell at Hudson Mills 
• ' • o n . ' • ' « 

June 2nd from 11-2:00 
Follow signs to 

Plnevlew PavilHon 

PAPERBACK BOOK EXCHANGE 

Kara Mithelle Rodriguez 
Graduating Class of 2001 

Dexfer Htglr Sihooi 

We wish you the very best in your future as you gooff to college this. fall. 
Education is the fourtdatron, which will 
provideyou .with the keys to success, 
unlocking thtf doors of your dreoms. 

We are io proud that God has blessed 
us wifhyau. listen to your heart, 

o&helie^npso^ 
tfiotall may shore in your dreams. 

God Bless, Welove You 

Your Grandmother .and Grandfather 
. Patricio and John Gregen 

THE LAW OFFICES 
R ON ALP F A R R I NGTON S H A R P 

SINCE 1975 

(734) 426-0420 

8099 MAIN STREET 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

ARE YOU A HEALTHY ADULT 
AGE 65 OR OLDER? 

You may qualify for upcoming medication 
research studies conducted by the Pfizer Research 

"Clinic in Ann Arbor. Studies last approximately two-
four weeks, Payment for study participariori ranees 
from $500-$1,000. You may not qualify tf you take 
daily medications for a chronic illness, A pre-screehing v 

process is required. ' . 
For more information, please call the Research 

Recruiters at 1-800-567-8804, during normal business 
hours. 2800 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48105. 

onwm-fiis-aft repair. 

• cmpaiiy.- Youmd 

. tomtit with the 

•.'expertiseand '• 

qualifications.to, . 

fix it-right, the first 

time. ThafiptacetfrHini-

Carrier dealers are the most 
« 

qualified repair tethmctans in the industry 

We halt ik skills to service any healing or cooling 

system, Don't trust your family's comfort to )usl anyone, (all a— 

professional Call for tmpkte details today 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
26D8 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(734)363-0204 

Carrier 

www.carrier.com 

- - • - . . » . 
•l^iJ 

• '"r<.av! •*• ^ . *•,' »» • • • . 

http://bellevestQ.be
http://www.carrier.com
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BAILEY 
Continued from Page hB 
I I I »•• IP I . - . . ! • • , — I II, I I I . . , ^ • • 

While Clifford stars in her lat
est book, Scorch has appeared 
on stage with her during a pro-
duction/of " J o s e | ^ anjdjtiie, 

"""XinSzing T^fihTeolorI>ream-
coat" performed by the 
Pinckney Players in 1999. 

Bitten by the acting bug, 
Bailey,hasJbund^anoihef-etrtfei 
for creativity by appearing' in 
productions of "Reunion for 
Murder" and "Scrooge." 

The-dog lover trains with the 
Ann Arbor Dog Training Club; 
where she has given classes and 
demonstrations. She has also 
taught puppy training classes 

. for Dexter Community Educa
tion. 

lOliouTd^cbme as no surprise 
that this yooper loves animals. 
Not only does she share her life 
with them, she also paints them. 

"I've always been interested 
inthe outdoors and animate and 
have been drawing animals 
since I was 3 years old,'* she 
says. "The evolution of wildlife 
art seemed natural" 

While her favorite medium is 
pencil* Bailey lately has been 
venturing into watercolon 

Many Dexter residents have 
seen her creations at Dexter 
Daze, one of the places she 
shows and sells her artwork. 

Bailey, who has lived in 
Alaska, Arizona, California and 

-C^loradorts-slated-'tTrret 
her native Upper Peninsula for 
a book signing next month. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached .at 475-1371 or 

^by—e*mgW—°iat--LypTrri 
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BOYCE 
Continued from Page 4-B .^_ 
he says. "We stayed there until 
dark and made our way back to 
battalion headquarters. The bat
talion medical officer said the 
wounded were the worst he had 
seen. I found out later that he 
suffered a nervous breakdown." 

owing day, Buyce's 

was going to die while I was in 
France. But the action in Luzon 
seemed more brutal." 

Several months later, he was 
issued plans fop the U.S. inva
sion of Japan, but feels im-
mehseTf gratefuTTfiaf he didhf 
have to use them. 

Ellis Boyce returned home' 
late in 1945. The following year, 
he enrolled in college and fp, 

radio officer, Pete Waleski, was: 
sent out with a jeep to. retrieve 
the dead from the fighting that 
took place the day before. Ellis 
Boyce carried his radio and 
together the men ran into heavy 
fire from the Japanese; As he 
tried to get a better vantage 
point to relay information to 
headquarters, he was separated 
from h t s ^ ^ r ^ l a t e d oita diy 
rice paddy. If he moved an inch, 
the Japanese fired at the spot. 

Just as he realized that he 
probably would die, a tank 
pulled up next to hint He 
crawled around to the back of 
the tank, \vhich_ 
heavy fire, and 
couldn't run any 

outsiders it looked as though he. 
had put the war behind him. But 
he suffered from recurring 
nightmares, vision** of Japanese 
soldiers armed with swords 
coming at him, ' an.d in the 
dreams, he had no weapon. By 
June, of 1,946, he had lost 50 
pounds and was suffering from 
insomnia. 

;_"Lwas_Cjertain,that Iwas-gbing— 
to die. Here. Back at home. Far 
from battlefields. But. somehow, 
I did not." "•• ' •• 

Sleeping Bear Press has pro
vided the excerpts from the book. 
Publisher Brian fcewisr said prih 
ceeds from the sale of the book 

•ran until I 
more. But it 

was far enough. 
"Comparing this experience 

with D-bay is like comparing a 
battleship to a child's toy boat," 
he^aysT^^never-reaHyihoughtt 

p s d r a w i n g benefit the Chelsea Community, 
Foundation and Purple Rose 
Theatre Co. In addition. Hall
mark, Chelsea Market, Little 
Professor Book Center in Chelsea 
and Borders have agreed to 
donate $5 from every sale to both 

-groups. ~~~~ 7 ' ~ 

heritage.com. 

A Tribute to Veterans 
Youngster Chelsea Lund hands a red carnation to Chelsea veteran LeRoy Fulcher; Fulchei- was among 70 

^tefan&^ani am™ 11^ cjnTn^rwmranciroca i n r ^ ^ - W T B T l ^ ^ 
Cornerstone Elementary School in Dexter. . , • 

KITCHENS 
Continued from Page l-B 

Jack mother arid her brother, 
Long. a re still members. I .'. ~.7~I 

Her father, George, who died 
in 1995, is buried in Mt. Olivet 
cemetery. 

"He called Mandy.r 'Little 
scooter, ' Kitchens says. 
"Before she could walk, she 
couldn't crawl. So the way she 
got around was to scoot across 
the floor on her bottom. 

"He always made her laugh — 
me too." ; 

Kitchens is a frequent visitor 
in\gheJ^,ea,,to see family, bring 

Mandy to pediatrician Dr. Mary 
Westhpff, watch her nieces, 
Sarah Visel and Terri Long, in 
Chelsea High School perfor-

-inances, and for the fun of the 
Chelsea Conimunlty^FalTrTTeir 
brothers, Chris and Rob, and 
Rob's wife, Valerie, are regular 
drivers in the. fair's demolition 
derbies. " „— — 

Chelsea Pipe Systems 

She may now have an Ann 
Arbor address, but Kitchens 
still calls Chelsea home. 

"In my heart of hearts I know I 
still want to come back to 
Chelsea someday," Kitchens 
says. "Ann Arbor is where we 
live but Chelsea is home." 

Accountant & TaxAtivisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
all forms of Business Ownership 

9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

Kohler • Moen • Delta • Grohe 
Mansfiejd •_ Jacuzzi • A.O. Smith 

Commercial, industrial, residential 
service, replacement, repair 

^~3fd-^eneration plumber -;--

Clint Shears 
:L517.937.3749 

r 734/428-8836 " \ 

1/800/219-2100 
'•'Serving You Suite 1972" 

R,D# Kleinschmidt, I nc r^ : ^ ^ 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING • SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shingles & flat Roofs 

"• Siding & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Sharon Kleinschmidt and Richard Kennedy, Owners 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTOCARE 

All Makes & Models 
" Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, 

F 

• • " • ' • • " • • " ^ " — •• — " • ' • • » • • — • • • - — —«• — — — • . J 

most vehicles 

Heritage Newspapers 
Western Region* 

ti&t1 • - H i - ' " • • ' • • 

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 

To subscribe 
1-800-837! 118 

8080 GRAND ST. 
— DEXTER— 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 

8 a, m , - 6 p.m. 

^ss^s 

•the^kie-m^^.. 
The MilBt News-Leader 
The 0msea Standard * 

TURN YOUR TRASH INTO 
t t t CASH ---. I t $ 

WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED API 

(734)433-B00K 
FV\X (734)433-BEAp 

Jitt/cprofcssof.com/chclsea 
1250 South Main St. 

Chelsea. Michigan 48118 

Mow 10-&8unl0-B 

Y<jur 
locally owned 

family bookstore 

Tuesday, June 5r 7 pm 
Tom Stanton, author of 'The Final Season" 
A lifelong Detroit Jigers fan, Tom Stanton ha^beeo a journalist for two 
decades and a baseball fan for three. Tom.will read from ihis memoir of fathers, sons, and the last 
season in the classic American ballpark, Tiger Stadium. Sparky Anderson cat Is it, "a wonderful story. 
Every baseballfan should read thjs^vMeet thie''author of this great gem of summer reading. 

^ 
Sale Titles 
30-70% off 
G i f t s f o r 
D a d s a n d 

farads 
S u m m e r 
Reading Program 

•3ftm»y»a<oJdfessls 
•Hus6 8xottebu«saiwtt8ffJei 

> Stunning wotfes, mftwitts ft cool 

Zou Zou's seHtog tw varans &-8 pm 
Hute music by Lynne Tenbuscb &-7 pm 
Poetry Night with Terry Black ha wk 7 pm 
Terry Blackhawk's exquisite first book of TJoems, "Body andfteld>" i f one of the 
reasons why poetry remains an impdrtant literary Tprce in a^world w h e r l M 
much language Is reduced to'sound 6 ^ ¾ voic?^vers and the collapsed . . 
linguistic short-hand dfacf copy. Experience her poems of resilience.and . 
tenderness, bird song and silence. Followed by Open Mike.• ;'• 

OngolllB; tittle PPOf8«w Boo1( Reailng Chrii atternate Thorsdays at 11 am" 
MfMmmm m^^^^Mm^^im^*^ m+^ptmwm^ MW I 

f.register ayh^tneisea Little Professor for 
w»m^^ •'•',••:..'.<•... -.-1 

i 
I NATURES EXPRESSIONS 

iR IASimF.S TRCtM TUP C.ROUND L\V. 

I 

/ • f 

file:///vhich_
http://heritage.com
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By Corey Roepken _ 
Staff Writer 

If you think Limp Bizkit is too 
loud, 'N' Sync is too annoying or 
the Beatles is overplayed, Pres-
tpn Woodward might be able to 
help. 

Woodward is a musician who 
acoustically performs and sings 
traditional folk-songs and will 
play from 8 to 11 p.m. June 16 at 

- ZouZou's Cafe"in Chelsea. 
His main instrument is the 

English concertina, a smaller 
version and forerunner of the 
accordion. He also uses the 
dpbro, a resonator guitar with a 
metal cone in, the middle that 
gives it a metallic sound. 

The dobro was invented early 
in the 20th century when musi-

_£^sjv^rje^4r^.n^ao make a 
louder guitar. 

Woodward's song bag consists 
—of a mix of-traditional muster 

including older English and 
Scottish ballads, English and 
Appalachian love songs, blues 
and medieval 'FrencTiand" 
German folk and troubadour 

_ songs. Many of them involve the_ 
supernatural and episodes of 
tragic love. 

^-.The-Seio Township resident 
says the melodies are more 
modal in character, meaning 
they don't work in major or 
minor modes. ' _. •, 

"As a result, the melodies are 
rather mysterious sounding," 
says Woodward. "They tend to 
be melancholy and a lot more 
interesting. And the ballads are 
very poetic." 

Woodward didn't, though, get 
his start in folk music. He began 
performing 20 years ago in the 
hardcore punk theater in Ann 
Arbor and Detroit, He was a 
vocalist for"State" andhasbeehr 
the rhythm guitarist for 
"Destruction Ride," a '90s alter
native group. He is currently a 
singer and lead guitarist of the 
retro punk group "Bitter Pills." 

Woodward still plays with the 
"Pills" three or four times a 
monthv but he has changed from 
playing music similar to the 
"Rambnes" or "Sex Pistols" to 
the folk songs of Scotland, 
Ireland and England,. 

Woodward says he made the 
change hecause he is a singer. 

says. "FnrreaHr interested ttr 
traditional music. I've always 
been into folk music; There is a. 
lot more melody, and it's a lot 
better format for a singing voice 

"(The switch) was part of dis
covering my roots," Woodward 

Its not as crowded with instru
ments." 

His family also has back
ground in the field. Wood
ward's first, cousin three times 
removed was John Stone, an 
early 20th-century "ballad 
hunter extraordinaire" and : 
major contributor to ''Tradi' 
tional Ballads of Virginia," 
whose guiding light was 
English folksong collector, 
Cecil Sharp. 

Stone not only was a mountain 
man who sang old songs and 
played piano, but walked on foot 
through every county in Virginia 
collecting ballads. 

The change has also allowed 
Woodward to work more closely 
with his academic background. 
He has a master's degree in 
German literature and was close 
to completing a doctorate in 
comparative literature. His spe
cialty is lyrical poetry—-rseme-

Greece and medieval Europe. 
Needless to say, Woodward's 

music of choice is considerably 
different from anything written 
today. —"'.; -. '"• 

thing he believes is best pre
sented in the form of songs from 

"I appreciate all music, but 
realljr what I'm trying to do with 
is display a contrast," Woodward 
says. ̂ 'Modern music is very arti
ficial from immediate experi
ence, and that's good, but what's 
missing is real life." 

Woodward does something he 
says, i sn l typieal, ofJGolk music. 
Heajses percussion instruments; 
If he thinks an arrangement 
calls for drums, tambourines or 
cymbals, he includes them. 

"Percussion is unusual fof tra^ 
ditional folk music and a one-
man band," He says. "It's rare 
anyone dares to use it." 

Woodward also combines 
instruments. He may use a kick 
drum while playing a Harmonica 
or a high hat with the concerti
na- -—————————_—' -

Staff Writer Corey Roepken 
can be reached at 475-1371. 

Preston Woodward is a one-man band who specializes in folk music 
played with an instrument called the English concertina. He will play 
8tol lp ,m. JunelSatZouZou'sCafo. _•--•••••'•••-— 

The Chelsea Painters will 
hold its annual art fair from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 

"SiTOaay~~ofi ~ the giuuhds of 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
775 s: Main St 

The 2(? award-winning artists, 
will display and sell original 
fine art arid cards in a variety of 
media, including watercolor, 

_acryiLc,, oil. pastel.-mono-print, 

what was at the time the eye 
clinic of the Chelsea Medical 
Center. Tho flrmip nf i s tn 20 

upstairs at 110 E. 
now the McLaughlin 

collage aiid scratchboard. There 
will be live art demonstrations, 
entertainment and refresh
ments, as well-
"The free event is open to the 

public and will be held rain or 
shine. 

Chelsea Painters had its ori
gin 31 years ago in art classes 
taught by Betty Maxwell in the 
Chelsea Art Center, a small art 
gallery on the northeast corner 
of M-52 and Old US-12 where the 
new CVS Pharmacy is located. 

As the group of painters grew, 
they moved to the basemenrof 

women remained at the piedicai 
center for many years under the 
direction of Maxwell} who also 
established the annual art fair. 

For 28 years, this popular 
event has been .held the first 
wedk of June and has stimulated 
the interest of art patrohs far 
beyond Chelsea, Ann Arbor, and 
the neighboring communities. 

A portion of the proceeds from 
the event is used to fund the 
Palmer JvfeHlpai ~Rphnlflrghipr 

an office 
Middle St., 
T.rtw Offipf 
ated a small hospital on Park 
Street. 

Chelsea Painters, has funded 
the scholarship. since. 1974 and 
have given mbre than $14,000 to 
the fund. 

The Chelsea .Community 
Hospital Auxiliary, administers 
the scholarship. -—-^-

A joint committee chooses 

recipients, who must be Chelsea 
High School graduates, from 
Chelsea-Paintef{f^f*n4 £frgk"»ff 
Community Hospital Auxiliary. 

Chelsea Painters has evolved 
into a diverse group of 25 talent
ed menr aiid women who are 
actively involved in art on local, 
regional and national levels. 

Members include nationally 
recognized painters and signato-
ry members of artisfs societies 
throughout the nation. 

.Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat; 8300~- im 

SALES' SERVICE • PARTS -RENTALS 

^ttU^rrict~Beiiter> 

Financing -Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

• Snow Equipment 
TORQ 

www.dakins.com j / 

which is given each year to a 
promising medical student. The 
scholarship was established in 
1972 by a group of local physi
cians in memory of Chelsea 
native Dr. A.A. Palmer. 

Palmer, who graduated from 
the University of Michigan in 
1917, joined the medical prac
tice of his father, Br^George 
William Palmer, and they shared 

Lovely LAVENCIER 
JN THE 

PoTTiNq SIHECJ 
A UNIQUE CARCIEN. Shop > 

101 I I ios'l'lpv Uki KOA<I • C l i i t s i>y 

by TIW N»R* I I tXkr CtoiiNtjjiy 5io«r 
of I N.t TtRftilDBlM - • 

SATURdAys JUNE 2,....-1 6 & ?Q 1 OAM-?PM 
HfRbs ANII IAVFNCIIR PIANIS 0LAVTI\clrR "BA11 I & Body N 

Sr/vi.jUARy .# . IRON TRRT(lists « VINTAC,! ;UI\I£NS 

CAKcIlN SltOIS * CAR(Jf.N Col.lUciiblf S 

GIOOISIIEJISIIEJigf 

10% Off 
Expires 6-6-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475*3797 
1127S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-ThursT11-10, Frl & Sat. 11-10/30,- Sun. 11:30-9 

AND APPLIANCE 

Tkn't foi$et 6% $et yuvt jvuyfuxHC &H4*< fitted fotef 

1 - - :;Rfl*MAntiflrvtai* 
.'All • «:•--' • ifiWSI*|wIlllCII'".'.liwlifHfwCTijtiHtvBHHffli!'IffFwwv" ?' 

PROMPf SERVHCE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Fanilly^wned and serving the area elnce 1939, 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1 -800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St 

•.'.- - .Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Easy to Learn SciM)cfense Strategies 
for Your Complete Protection 

Expecting the 
Unexpected! 

Most of the time, we are safe, ty^Jirein 
control of what happens to tkWe don't. 
make strategic mistakes, But,..regardles$ 
of tow organized we ane, regardless of 
•how well wehaveplanne^ occasionally 
something happens unexpectedly;̂ : ; ' . 

. . , : Mock cwkeys in th>car r.: J _ 
,; «\w runout of gas • 

' • «we.getlo<it 

LOVING HOMES JtfggPgP 

• / • * 

somebody comes to thedoor, 
• late at night : ..'" ; 

None of these situations are difficult to 
handlc.lf you'vevprepared iii advance.. 
Here is one of the simple 'StredShiart" ; 

truths]:WJ are vulnerable when some-
rtilng happens to knock us out of our 
u s ^ way of doing things 
Mistakes are made when youare caught 

off guard- When somethinĝ ^ unexpected-
happens, caution and safety are lost in the 
commotion; •'.. ; 
ior example: You return to your Car, late 
at night. You can't 'find jwkeys m your 
ptifsc-.;.because lliey are ift your ignitipn, 
And'you don't baVe a spare. %u can't get-; 

. jô ^ your-catpfjon!?. So you find yourself̂  
walking, alonci through a bad part of 
.towa trying to find apay phbrie. 

' Oct tlw idea? Guess Nvhat? 'S6 do the • 
"had guys"They have a built-in radar. 
Always on the lookout for somebody in 
distress, 'somebody lost:,.somebody 
impreparcd, ;. \ 
Letls consider the above example again. 

.'rhc,,StnxiSmatt,vwmaiv says, "Rats. I 
lockctf iny keys in the car. CJood tliingj 

" i.i Hi n u l l mmmmmmmmtmtmmm*J^ 

... KtiltliHaftwr ^ - ^ 
always keep a spare in my purse." And 
MpjJiry, safely,.drive home. 
SbheW,is your homework. List as many 
possible "emergency', situations as, you 
can. Like, the onesfve mentioned above, 
Include ones' that MB particular to your 
own situation. Then \vrite down' your 

.."pp?paration Strategy" for each possible 
situation. Follow through on your plan. 

1 Rehiember, these>ani-usiallŷ asyH?ft3b-̂  
leirn to solve.; In advance! So -."DO this 

-exorcise.'<jet yew p̂en̂  
nbwIYou will enjoy the confi'denteapa-
ble state that it puts, you in. You will reel 
safe and empowered! 

Your Friend, : ^ ;: 

.. Keith 'HafnefS Karate^ 
'•. 214 S. Main*-'.'Ann Arbor 

(734)994-0335 

Next Tip: > "Should You Take a Self-
•DefenseCoureer. ' 

FS. Marry of our readers have called, to 
find out how to- learn more about 
''Stn^mart" topfcs. As a courtesy, I've 
decided to offer a FREE One-Week Trial 
Membership at "Keith Hamers Karate'.' 
to all '̂ treetSmart" readers, To register, 
call us at 994-0333 and ask for Melanie. 
Classes fill cjuickly, so call soon! , ,.• 

M a H e y . Log Num. 67698 
Marley is a neutered male. He is 5 years oid 
and weighs 14 pounds. Although he thought 
h? had his life all set up, his former family, 
turned him over to us March 30 because he ...... 
wasn't allowed In the apartment. Please help 
us find this lovable guy a home that will be 
sectfreHfpr the rest of his life. 

GVPSV •> Log Number 67698 
Oypsylfe 8 years old and weighs Impounds,,. 
He is neutered. His former family left him with 
us March 30 because they eould no longer" c 

keep him, He's waiting for a family that will-be 
.able to keep him forever. We'd like to see his 
wait end positively.' 

Cherry • ua Number 67716 
Cherry Is about 2 years old and .7 pounds:' • 
She's been ih foster, care for a.while, and is 
now ready to find upar.mtjHgnthon.i8, If you • 
can help her̂  she'«s waiting to-meet you. She 
needs about 20vyearsof corhpanionship, v 
entertainmentv company, etc. Sounds Jike a 
deal to us. 

Sponsored by: 

THE DEXTER LEADER 
®%e tiftitfom S htniati) 
If you would like to sponsor this ad piease call 

Kristin Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

THB HUMANI 
SOCIBTV OP 
HURON 
VALUV AT 
662-3583 

* The Kiwanis Club o f Chelsea 

invites.you to attend a reception in celebration of its commitment to the 
" Make-A-Wish foundation of Michigan ;- -^ — 

Mondayjune4,2001 

6 pm - 9 pm 

Comfort Inn Conference Center 

Chelsea; Ml ' . ' " 

Please stop by and enjoy complimentary hors dbeuvres and <*ash bar. 

Support the Kiwanis Club-of Chelsea as i t begins its commitment t o establish 

; a wfeh granting fund for t ^ Michigan, ; . 

a nonprofit organization that grants the wishes o f children living 

with life-thrdatening illnesses. 

' ' .'• .-"_' .. •',- :atj:-.ii''"i'ri:.'vt.'. v w . . » > * . • • * • - » , ^V'.'V,., 

http://www.dakins.com
file:///vrite
http://upar.mtjHgnthon.i8
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R O O F I N G BY: 

"..•••.%ur;>-"* 

neighborhood's 
largest residential 
roofer for over 30 

years. , 

734429-9311 or 
734-668-4970 

A I R D U C T C L E A N I N G B Y : 

H ttwrt Is dust in your duett, 
• tfttf* i t dust In your lungs. 

$20oH 
with this coupon msewcr 

CLEANERS OF M I C H I G A N 

1*800-428-3741 
^ . 1 1 1 . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 1 , . . . . . 1 ^ 

C H I M N E Y C L E A N I N G BY: 

CLEAN SWEEPS OF 
~ MICHIGAN ^ 
Chimney Cleaning & Repair 

7-500-42^374/ 
Licensed & Certified 

P R O P A N E G A S B Y : 

^f«nntn0ton 
BRWetwjNQtf' 

S*«Ss»i 

Ask about our 
price protection ptan. 

1-800-274.3599 
13400 M-52 • StOCkbrldfl* 

W I N D O W S BY: 

Q^Pn4M*tQ»slit,huuU*tk%.J>w'$YtHTH>mDt«T*tb4B«t! 

M • 
Vinyl Windows 

Wood Windows 
AluminumJiiding/Trim 

Vinyl Siding/Trim 
Asphalt Sliingles 
' 3Jab Shingles 

'"* Dimensional Shingle 
towKocflHfSWag'm&cmaiutr 

CoestrwJtoaJ^Coapiny 
Jarta&Wll ' 

riMii.< 

ROOFING SIDING B U3 
CalamterowtalmMiJwwinr* 1 ̂ 800428-8050 

nfflj™?^**--**'-* B°!*W * * » *>*»*** »»-«*> pm ^ i T " w w w n p t t r t t n — aysyp^wfum Hfunttntnflimiu. 

S I D I N G B Y : 

Hi 
AFFORDABLE 

W I N D O W AND SIDING 

CORPORATION 

Where Quality Products, 
Installation, and Service 

MakejhsJ^ereace 

3 9 1 3 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 

In the Jackson W a z a 

(734) 662-5551 

K I T C H E N S C A B I N E T S 

•*\ 

W A T E R S O F T E N E R B Y : 

For all your. '• 
residential water 
treatments needs, including: 
* Drinking Water Systems * Free WaterXnalysis 
* Salt & Bottled Water Systems. • Cooler Rental & Sates 
* Commercial/Industrial Water Treatment * Softeners 

3735 Pfaza Drive Ann Arbor -
800.327.0665 
734..662.5665 

$10 installation* 
^btsic installation 

Kitchen 
y& "Both SpecialbtiS 

BURDICK 
SUSOCUTES.INC. 

ADRIAN, Hi 
(SI7)2«3-4»70 

TECUMSEH, Ml 
(517)423-5244 M O R T G A G E D B Y : 

<h tiieenStone— 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Home Site Financing • Home Mortgages 
• Home Construction Loans • Refinancing 

Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411 

3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 

FCS Mortgage Is division of Farm Credit Services t«No uftoff 

R A S H P I C K - U P S E R V I C E BY: 

GREAT LAKE: 
WASTE 

SERVICES 
NOW SERVING RESIDENTIAL' , 

CUSTOMERS IN THE LOCAL AREA. 
CALLTODAY FOR RATES 

> AND SCHEDULING INFORMATION. 

1-800-589-9139 

Y A R D & G A R D E N E O U I P M E N T BY: 

Jbtor-vftS 
quipment 

incorporated 
K i h j u ^ 

PARTS 
SALIS 
S1RVIC1 

4363 Parker Rd. • Ann Arbor 
734-994-1313 

WQQQ& €>Wmitikahi 
Woods Equipment 

Compariy 
Oul«looi I'owi 

! (|UipilH'l)t 

TRIM & PREEINISHED H.OOHS BY! 

Factory Showroom and Outlet Store1 

"The World's Most Beautiful Hardwood Floor" 

'OFTN TQ THl> 
PUBl 'C 

heUeo 
_ lank 
Z&S8BLV8 

' 3/4" Thick Solid Plank Floors 
a--4*-5*-6- Widths 

Pre'imshed lor easy-installation 
Hickory • Ash • Maple 

Oak • Cherry 

Casings and Basebbard<; 
tiRo available m Red Oak 

Maple and Popiat . 

Frame,Hardwoods, |nc; ,. 
740 Westiridustclal Drive • Chelsea 

734-433-1023' • -; ? Hours:-M-P 8 * 
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'4.«;" 
MSRP $20,081 

pen 
mo. 

ALLNHW DURAMAX DiESELS ALL New 2002 TRAILBLAZERS 
TEST D R I V E TODAY its one strong sin 

•36 month OMAC Smart Lease Payments,And price do not Include state fees or license. Payments may vary due to mm^m ^m^^^^^mm 
credit history Interest.rate and months may vary duo to year of vehicle. All payments plus taxes, 12,000 miles per year, M B f l B B t t M H T ^ K ^ ^ B 
20c per mile over. A.IUncentlvcs retained by denier plus front money. "e:7S% APR er j^os, ' ' " ^••PQP ^llnMEif 

_ IN STOCK* 

O F S H M E R A D O & 
«4Jt4s »2-WTHEElS HEXt 

S-IO 

•;"'•••• U v 'V-

'• • ' , » W , t l rf « * V.,f . ' „ £ • V . - •' • .* - J: > ->- . --- •V- .A.J , l.r... k | - \ » c * V i * ..,-1 (•-*: (.,/" , ** • . '«* - " 
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ByDonRichter lar-season champion Lincoln 
Staff Writer with 148 points, Tecumseh with 

Behind first-place finishes by 120.5 points and Dexter with 62 
«^e~JXtHM>di^^n-^mith—and—pointed— '",',•' . : 

Robert Huehl, the Chelsea boys* 
track and field team captured 
the Southeastern Conference 
meet May 23 at Ypsilanti 
Lincoln, 

The Bulldogs finished with 
168.5 points, followed by regu-

"We.firially put some things 
together and. performed near 
our potential," said Chelsea 
coach Eric Swager. "Up to this 
point in the year, we always had 
some errors or poor efforts,,-
foday, we put it all together and 

beat the league, including two 
outstanding teams in Tecumseh 
and Lincoln." 

Withrt 
Chelsea vaulted to second place 
in the final SEC White overall 
standings. 
^Lincoln won the title~dtle"fo"its 
better dual meet record. 

. r__-We were clearly the better 
team today," Swager said. 

Tripodi, a junior, led the way 
for .the Dawgs, placing first in 
both the shot put (56 feet-10 

1(14-2). 
"Joe continues his dominance 

in this league," Swager said. "He 
is undefeated in the SEC since 
his freshman year." 

Smith finished first in both the 
300:meter hurdles and llttL 
meter hurdles with times of 
41.98 and 15.61. respectively. 

Huehl bested the field in pole 
vault, clearing 13-0. 

"Our individual league chajn-
-pions—-were- eutsiandihg," 
Swager said. "Robert set two 

-personal bests arid beat some 
quality opponents' today. And 
Ben put it together in his hurdle 
races to top off a great career." 

Besides Tripodi, placing in 
the-shot put for Chelsea-were— 
Chris .Bauer. (42-10)in4hird and 
Jared Powers (414) in fifth. : 

—In discus; Powers finished 
tliird (128-6) and Joe Koengeter 
was fourth (122-1). 

'Behind Smith "in the 300-meter 

Photo courtesy of KalhyZdgler 
Chelsea seniors celebrating their last meet together include, in front, Chad Fortner; kneeling, Katie Bach 
(left) and Matt McAtee; back row, Erin Dronen (left), Kyle ScKertzing, Ben Smith, Nathan Zeigler, Jessie 
Cole, Ryan Crow and Mike Kattula. Missing from picture are Robert Huehl and Chris Evans. 

^frurdlesrKyie Schertzing placed" 
second in 42.02 and Ian Galvin 
was fifth in 44.79. ; 
J n the 110-meter hurdles, Neil 

Sterling finished second (16.24), 
Schertzing was third (16.38) and 
Nathan Clark (17.22) was fourth* 

In-sprints, Ed 
placed_fifth-(11.83) and Andy 
Montero was sixth (11̂ 85) in the 
100 meters. 

In the 200 meters, Andy 
Montero finished ftftirirr23.91. 

Huehl placed second in the 
400-meter run with a time of 
51.98, while Jake- Freeman 
(2:06.43) placed third, Levi 
Hyssong (2:07.51) fourth and 
Kevin Riddle (2:09.20) sixth in 
the 800-meter run for Chelsea. 

•-•---—•-' " Photo courtesy of Cheri Smith 
Bulldog Neil Sterling clears a hurdle. Sterling helped Chelsea cap
ture first place at the SEC meet. 

Mike Kattula, with a time-of ished tied for fifth at 5-10. 
10:318, and David Fedele, with a in the long jump, McClendon 
time of 10:35.23, finished fourth p i a c e d second (21-6). 
and fifth in the 3,200-meter run, . • , ,,, , • •> .. . . 
respectively. . I n r e l a y s ' C h e l S C i l f l n , s h e d 

Smith placed third in the high second. „in .the-400-meter relay 
jump, clearing 6-2. Sterling fin- See SEC — Page 2-C 

U.u « • • • • ; - ; • 
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dominates tourney 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Behind^) hits, strong pitch
ing and solid defense, the 
Chelsea girls' softball teaml 
defeated Dearborn Heights 
Annapolis 10-0, and Walled"; 
Lake Central 6-3, capturing its 
own tournament champi
onship last weekend. 

The Bulldogs had been 
struggling to put together a 
complete game in recent out
ings. , "".'''•'•...;••.•" [ ' 

Last weekend, Chelsea (21:8) 
was clicking on all cylinders. 
\ " I t felt good to be back," said 
Chelsea coach Kjm Reichard. 
"pur pitching, hitting and 

: fielding all came: together," ••'.• 
In the tourney's opening 

game against . Annapolis, 
senior Jennie Dlesing^pickjed 
up^the win* ;t<$sj|rig< % tlire^'hit-
terand fajinlhge1|ht; : . :o: 

For the game, the Bulldogs 
had 10 hits. •'•.*•'.,. 

Leading the way for Chelsea 
was Be, tsy RuhfigAvith three 
hits and Tracy Carter with two 
hits. 

Diesing also contribuled to 
the victory, blasting an out-of-
the-park home runrfter firstof 
the year, arid finishing with two 
RBIs. 

In the day's championship 
game against Central*-Jenna 
Connelly ...chalked,up the win, 
throwing a four-hitter, striking 
out four and walking one. 

As in their' first game, the 
Dawgs belted out 10' hits. 

Ashley Augustine, Michelle 
Dettling arid Stephanie Crews 
paced the Chelsea attack with 
two hits: each. One of Crews' 
hits was a double. 
: Katrina Hammer also dou
bled for the Bulldogs. 

Ypsilanti , was the ^fourth 
team competing in the quad. 

On May 22, Chelsea traveled 

See SOFTBALL — Page 3-C 

Chelsea girls'track and field second 
ByDonRichter 
SUiff Writer 

The Chelsea girls' track and 

the^top five in the state regard
less of class. 

"This was an outstanding day 
field team placed second at the 
2001 Southeastern Conference 
White Division meet at Ypsilanti 
Lincoln May 23. 

Lincoln placed first with 159 
points, followed by the Bulldogs 
wTiftTST^points, Dexter with 120 

for Kari," said Chelsea coach 
BUI Bainton. "This is her third 
SEC championship in the shot 
and second in the discus." 

In pole vault, Danielle 
Montpetit placed first, clearing 

•• V -Photo by 
Chelsea coach Kim Reichard talks with designated 
Carter. ; r* -—-s- , •*. \f .̂ -. : " • 

Kumbtcr 
Tracy 

points and Tecumseh with 81 
points. . 

With its league performance 
last weekrChelsea-tied -Dexter 
for-^second-placeoverall4n the-
final SEC White standings. 

The Dawgs finished with three 
league champions., 

Junior KarTTaylor continued 
her fine season, winning both 
the shot put and discus. 

Taylor set school and SEC 
records in both events. 

In the shot put; Taylor had a 
throw of 41 feet,.4½ inches. In 
discus, she ended up with a 
heave of 139-2; ^ ^ - -

Each of Taylor's throws put 
her in select company , 

Both attempts landed her in: 

-frfr 
•" Montpetit broke the school 
record earlier this season with a 

• 9-9. :' 
-•"Danielle competed well in 

this meet," Bamtop said. "She 
—has struggled a littT^lately, but 

this is her second best perfor-
, magree of the season, so she 

appears to bJe moving back up_at 
the right time/' . 
• Chelsea's final first-place fin
ish^ came in the 1,600-meter. 

• r e l a y .'•"-'"';,•.'..V-..'. ,,,.•• '..'•-,.^, : , . 
The Bulldog foursome of 

Savannah Hyssong, Lauren 
Williams, Kim Gasieski and Kari 
Moyle broke the tape first with a 

:timVoT4:18.2.: . " \'•',-. " 
According to Bainton, Moyle. 

came from 20 meters back with 
.an Qtii[itandini_ancliQr leg to 

Chelsea's Alison Sacks runs with a 
regionals. Sacks and her teammates 

pull qut the win for Ghelseg. 
Moyle's split was clocked at 

1:01,1. ' : ; v -
_ ; ' " ' ' _ _ " i ' ~ "" ' ' ' . - ' • . -

"This 'group has run cons is-. 
tently well all season," Bainton?. 
said; "Three of the four ran their 

Photo courtesy of Kathleen Brighnm 
pack of runners during action at 
placed second at the SEC meet. 

Kari turned in a tremendous 
effort on the anchor. I was 
pleased to see them get the win,'' 
^Beside^^h^^hreennr^place 
finishers for Chelsea, four other 
Bulldogs earned! All-SEC- by 

SPP TRACK ~ P/I^P g . r 

Cooper gem leads state-ranked Dawgs 
ByDonRichter 
St*ff Writer .<••'. 
C If only all of its games could 
be played itl$t, Joseph. -.' < -

For the third consecutive year, 
the Chelsea boys- baseball team 
ruled the roost at this small, 
southwest Michigan town's invi
tational. 

The two-time;defending cham
pion Bulldogs traveled down to 
Sfe-4oseph-4ast -Saturday and 
once again 'proved their d&mi-
nance, winning two games and 
losing:rionefv

 :— — • • — 
Diyisibri j l s No. 2-ranked 

Chelsea (27-2) opened the invita_-_ 
tfohal by defeating Decatur 8-1. 

Senior hurler Chris Cooper 
picked up his seventh "win of the 
season against no losses; tossing 
.a three-hlitet', ftmHingfourand 
talking two. . 

^Cooper werit all seven innings, 
throwing just:74 pitches.^ I 

"He : ^ ^ 0 1 ^ outstanding," 
sa id .ChelsRri pfifl<rh Waynft 

.him/' 
Getting key hits for the 

"7Bull9ogs were~Nate Reiser" with" 
aitwo doubles, Ben Myers with a 
, double and 
' Cory Pickle-

simer with two 
hits* including a 
bases - loaded 
triple that up-
ped the Dawgs' 

- lead-to-7-1 
"That • blew, 

the game wide 
open," Welton 

* said. 
In its second 

game, Chelsea 
came from be
hind to . beat 
Saginaw Nou-
Vsl8-4^ 

WIM/e Ptoyed 800^ 
T T defense and had 

timely hitting* Keiser 
and Cooper had, big days 
at the plate.99 

WeUon^'We were able to turn a 
couple \double plays behind 

Chris •', BHg-
ham recorded 
the victpry from the hill for the 
Bulldogs,ajlpwingseyehhi^:': 

The game was shortened to 
•five irintngs because of ram. 

Entering the top of the fourth 

inning, Chelsea was down 4-0 
before Cooper sliced the lead in 
haliTsmacking a two-run home 
run. 

. Despite , the 
• • • • • • • • • i n.c 1 e m e ri t 

weather; both 
squads decided 
to try and get 
one more inn
ing in before 
calling-it-quits— 

It w.as a move 
Nouvel would 

.regret. 
The Bulldog 

bats exploded 
lirthe top of the 
fifth inning for 
six runs: . '-

, ,.T h r e e 
--str-i94ght—*-do» 

bles by Derek-
ilorvath, Nick 

Battiston^ and Keiser and a 
Cpoper base hit helped, give ; 
Chelsea an 84 advantage. . 

the bases with one out. 
• Chelsea snphnmnro _ third-

r- Wayne Welton 
Chelsea coach 

In, the bottom of the fifth 
.inning, Nouvel rallied, loading 

baseman Jimmy Baker, however, 
ended the threat; gobbling up a 
grounder, stepping "on the bag • 
and throwing to first base for the 
game-ending double play. 

It was the Bulldogs' third dou
ble play of the contest. 
• Defensively, Chelsea was 

-superb; -committing-just one — 
error in each ballgame. 

"We'played good <lefen.se and 
had timely hitting.'-Welton said,-— 
"Keiser and COopcM*. had big_ 
daysattheplate. ,J - . M -.-• 

Chelsea next travels ' to ' 
.Tecumseh to play Jackson 
Northwest in its opening-district 
tfflfHP At'11:30' A ni Sfttni*dhv • 

-If^uecessful^^Iwt-^htest^ 
Chelsea will play the winner of 
DexteivTecumseh in the district 
-final a t l p.m. ' 

JsiafUimtexJioiiJticht 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com, 

I 
f 

-—f 

I ':./• 

iMm • i ^ 

http://lefen.se
mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
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placing in the top three in their 
respective events. 

In discus, senior Tara Koch 
wrapped up her four-year career 
with a third-place toss of 83-8. 

Koch also placed sixth in the. 
shot put with a throw of 28-0. 

Freshman Kaylyn Rohkohl 
finished second in the shot put 
with a mark of 30-4.- •— —~ 
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ference. 
Hyssong finished second 

(1:01.3), Moyle was third (1:02.6) 
and Gasieski was fourth (1:03.5) 
for the Dawgs in the 400-meter 
run. All times were season bests. 

In the 3,200-meter run, Jessica 
Dean placed third with a time of 
12:45.6, while Ashley Brainerd 
was fourth in 12:59.1. 

••-"• Alison" Sacks finished fourth 
in the 1,600-meter run with a 
season-best 5:48.6. 

the 100-meter hurdles (18.7). 
The 3,200-meter relay team of 

Katie Bach, Brainerd, Dean and 
Sacks finished second in a sea-
s o n - b e s t H B B a | H H H H a H H ^ 

our 

Jessie Cole placed third in the 
long jump (14-5) and Julie Mida 
third in pole vault (84»; 

Sarah Brigham rounded out 
Chelsea's scoring in the field 
events, finishing fifth in the high 
jump clearingi&- J_ _„' 

The Bulldogs ended with 59 
field event points, which is best 
in the league. Champion Lincoln 
was next with 48 points. 

In lunntng" isveTrtST'—foTir" 

In the 100 meters. Cole placed 
third (13.8), while Brigham was 
fifth (28.0) and Hyssong sixth 
(28.0) in the 200 meters. 

In the 800-meter run, Miriam 
Robinovitz rah a season-best 
2:48.4 to finish sixth, edging-
teammate Erin Dronen, who 
clocked a 2:4&6. 

Nina Kramer, battling a foot 
injury all season, placed fifth in 
the 300-meter hurdles "with a 
season-nest 32̂ 2. 

4 f f l | / e were really pleased 
TT with our perfor

mances. We had a number of 
breakthrough times auilco: 
peted very wiell.9:9-

— Bill Bainton 
Chelsea coach 

Chelsea athletes earned all-con- Montpetit ended up sixth in 

10:37.4. 
Hyssong, 

Cole, Moyle 
a n d 
B r i g h a m 

m b J n M 
for a sec
ond place 

-finish-—4ri -
the 800-
meter relay 
in a season-
best 1:50.9. _ « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

In the 
400-meter relay, the group of 
Jessica Percha, Allison Sayers, 
Caroline Shanks, and Cole ended 
up third irt 54.1. 

"We were really pleased with 
our performances," Bain ton 
said. "We had a number of 
breakihrougn times and conipet-
ed very well. It meant a lot to 

them that we improved 
place in the conference." 

On May 24, three Chelsea ath
letes earned medals at the 
mmmmmmmm, H o w e ! I 

jump 
r e 1 a y . 
D o t s o n ' s 
jumpof 12« 

__ was a sea
son best. 

In the 3,200-meter relay, the 
foursome of Joyce Lewis, Lucy 

Abernathy, Ashley Houle and 
Keely Gleespen finished third in 
11:57.9. 

In the sprint medley, Emily 
Bradburn, Abernathy, Gleespen 

Highlander and Houle placed third. 
Frosh-Soph In shot put, Ashli Welshans 
Relays. and Chris Paquette competed. 

Rachel Welshans finished with a sea-
Dotsdn and son-best throw of 23-8 to finish 

*;Jeesi^Katr-<;;4oarthr^^ 
p 1 a c e d In discus, Sarah Misenheiraer 
third in the and Welshans participated, 
long jump Welshans ended UP with a 

heave of .77-1 for fourth place. 
"We had a large number of 

freshmen and sophomores this 
year," Bainton said.. "We took 
most of the girls who did not 
compete in the SEC meet. It was 
a final chance, to perform and a 

first chance for many of them to 
participate in a meet like this 
with more than one other school. 

'This was a nice way for them 
to finish the season." 

Two Bulldogs who'll continue 
their season are Taylor and 
Montpetit. 

Both have qualified for this 
Saturday's Division II state meet 
at Grand Rapids Forest Hills 
Northern. 

Taylor will participateinboth 
the shot put and discus, and 
Moft tpei iUiLiMtoaj^^ 

Preliminaries begin at 10 a.m. 
with finals scheduled for 1 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter9heritage.com. 
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third in SEC tourney 
By Don Richter • :-
StoffWriia-'"; '"; : ~ ~ ~ ~ 

The Chelsea girls* golf team 
finished third last week at the 
Southeastern Conference tour
nament at Leslie Park Golf 
Course in Ann Arbor May 24. 

The Bulldogs ended up with a 
final tally of 427. ~^~ 

Tecumseh captured the tourr 
hament with a team score of 401, 
followed by Dexter with a 41 a. 

league honors. ' _'_ 
"Siythe-has done an outstand

ing job this year for us," said 
Chelsea coach Jim Tallman. 
"The fact that she is onlyja freshr_ 
man makes the accomplishment 
even more remarkable."—' ' "••' 

first with a score of 381. 
Inwood and Martin paced 

Chelsea each shooting a 99, 
while Crane had a 115 and 

-Rochelie Stafford-a-122. 
Bad weather made the 

* 
• i 
m • 

M 
U • 

Top individual scorers for 
Chelsea were Blythe Crane with 
a 99, Daryl Salas with a 107, Julie 
Inwood with a 110 and Molly 
Martin with a 111. 

Crane's score earned her ail-

On JKay 21, Chelsea placed 
TftfthTout^bn7TeamsTinregional 
competition at Pinckney. 

The Dawgs finished with a 
final team SPOBP nf 43S, fnnf 

Bulldogs' finish even more 
impressive. ~~ -

"These were some of the 
toughest conditions that anyone 
could have to play golf under," 

(44.72), 800-meter relay (1:33.14) 
and 3,200-meter relay (8:23.20). 

The Bulldogs placed third in 
the 1,600-meter relay with a time 
of 3:33.49. 

Swager said he was proud of 
underclassmen who" 

stepped up and grabbed places' 
in the finals. 

"Freshman Neil Sterling 
placed.intwojevente and was 
named all-league, while fellow 

freshman Ian Galvin also, placed 
in the^OO hurdles," he said. 
""Sophomores C h r W a u w and ; 

Jake Freeman gained all-league 
status, as did juniors Jared 
Powers and Eddie McClendon." 

Swager said other top perfor
mances came from Nathan Clark 
in the 110-meter -hurd les , 
Koehgeter. in discus, James 

Ji20G-meter-
run, Hyssong in the SOO-.meter 
run, and sprinters Andy and 
Adam Montero and Darl Bauer. 

On Saturday, seven Bulldogs 
jyilLcompete in the Division II 
state finals at Grand Rapids 

Forest 
School. 

Hills Northern High 

inidividualty, Tripodtw^ 
pete in both the shot put and dis
cus, Huehl in pole vault, 
McClendon in the long j ump and 
Smith in the 110-meter hurdles. 

In relays, Adam Montero, 
Andy Montero, Darl Bauer and 
McClendon, will participate in 
both—the-400- and SOO-meter— 
relays. 

Preliminaries begin at 10 a.m. 
with finals slated for 1 p.m. 
; Staff Writer Den Richter can he—-
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrlchtereherltage.com. 

strokes away from qualifying for 
the state tournament 

This year's championships are 
tomorrow and Saturday at 
Michigan State University. 

Livonia Ladywood finished 

Tallman said. "The fact that we 
.wjrejajbje tOjdo^sJKfiU^8 

is encouraging." __..•_ 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.gnm. 
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The Beach Middle School 
girls' track and field team fin
ished its season with a 70-87 
victory over Dexter last 
Thursday. 

The Bulldogs (5-1) got eight 
first-place finishes, including 
two from Emily Woodruff, in 
the 200- and 400-meter dash
es. 

Whitney Gonyon Won the 
55-meter hurdles and placed 
second in the 200 hurdles. 

By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea's 

"Shannon Kinner won the 800-
meter-run. Kara Stiles-won 
the 1,600 and joined Kinner, 
Liz Skidmore ahd Daniel 1P/ 
Houle on-the winning 3,200-
meter relay^ 

Mary Kate Seta won the 
high jump and finished third 
in the 100. Kelly Jo Miliken 
won the shot out. 

Rachel. Severin took se< 
ond in the 3,200, while Kati 
Kelly took second in the long 
jump and Diana Ladio took 
second in the shot put. 

__rhird-jcilaceiinishers were 
Tammy McSweeney (shot 
put), BekahSaue r s : (high 
jump and 200), Samantha 
Bogadanski (200 hurdles), 
Jaime Franks (70-meter 
dash), Jessica. Lodewyk 
q.flOQ), Houle (800) and Jamie 
Bbugher (55 hurdles). 

girls' soccer feam 
e n d e d I t s r e g u - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lar season last 
Thursday with 
what coach 
Chris Orlandi 
said was an 
" a b s o l u t e l y 

horr ible" 2-0 
loss at Ypsilanti 
Lincoln. 

The Bulldogs 
(5-:11-1, 1-4-1 
SEC White) 
gave up both . '—~ — — 
goals in the first half after 
turnovers in their defensive 

_ zone^Xaurai-Baird-and-Sarah 
Manville made four saves. 

Lincoln had 15 shots 
Chelsea's 13. , . 

"The play was tairiy even, but 

4 4 T T h e play was fairly 
A even, but we're 

still struggling to find 
offensive leaders .}} 

— Chris Orlandi 
Chelsea coach 

we're still 
struggling to 
find offensive 
1 e a d e r s , " 
Orlandi said. 
"Weneed peo
ple to step up 
and make plays. 
We don't want 
our season to 
end like this, so 
we'll be work-
ing really hard 

• • . • •• to get ready for 
our district opener." 

The Bulldogs begin district 
play—next—Thursday against 
Adrian. 

Race immM 
battel 
track at 
47B-J 

3¾ 

naw or mad C M I t 
M y Ford J 
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7of FINE ART 
<mi FRAMING Inc. 

Custom Framing 
• Fine Art 
•Unique Gifts 
»Home Accent Pieces 
»Catherine McClung 

Prints, Lenox. Fine 
China and Earthenware 

• Residential • Commerc ia l 
• Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

17650 Heim Road » Chelsea, Michigan 

OPEN • Hanging Baskets 
• Annuals 

Pine Hollow / A 4 \ 
Golf Course \ 4 * T y 

Senior Special 
M o n d a y thru Friday 

Before 1:00 P.M. 
^Heles^w/Cart - $9.00 per player 

a 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)4264581 

18 Holes w/Cart - $15.00 per player 

'All you Want to Play" 
with C a r t •, $ 2 5 per player 

AH-Oay^ondayijrfrttfay 

Monday Thru Saturday 
9r0(Tam to erocrpjfrrr 

Sunday 
10:00 am-6:00 prrU-

Perenni.als 
-Vegetable Plants 

9 4 West to Exit 157 left on Old 
U S - 1 2 for 1/2 mile, turn left on 
Sylvan, take Sylvan for 2½ 
miles, turn right on Heim Road. 
1st house on the right 

• Potted Trees 
• Balloons 
• . P l a n t e r s - - - - ^ - — — — 
• Hosta 
• Asparagus Roots 
• Rhubarb Plants 

Fresh Picked Asparagus 

Sat A Sun. after 2:00 p.m 

Pine Hollow Golf Club 
pf^^A^A^^ 

1-94 to Exit 145 • Sargent Rd. 
($17)764-4200 

-Neirrmoatl 
First House on Right ya-— -rn-rr.i».^...1. 

Jackson I ^ ^ X Q A 

MeimGard 
ouse 

-Ann-Art)or 

J Chrysler Proving 
} Grounds-
! Follow the Fence 

i^a^HiaiMi 
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Continued from Page hC 

In game two, Chelsea took a 2-
0 lead into the seventh and final 
inning. 

to Adrian for a Southeastern 
Conference crossover game 
against Temperance Bedford. 

The Mules swept the Bulldogs, 
winning 5-1 and 3-2. 

In the opener, Bedford scored 
five firaHnning ruiirto^ecare 
the"W." 

Diesing started and, absorbed 
the loss for Chelsea. Connelly 
also pitched. 

Augustine^ finished with: two" 
hits, and Ruhjig tripled and 
scored a run for the Dawgs. 

B e d f o r d , 
however, ral
lied for • two 
base hits and a 
triple to score 
three runs and 
pull out the vic-
tory^^ - ™ 

The Bulldogs 
committed two 
errors .in the 
frame, contributing to their 
j tefeai~^^J-X~^^—^-^-

The Bulldogs commit
ted two errors in the 

frame, contributing to 
their defeat 

Cara Long recorded the loss 
from the circle for Chelsea. 

, Crews led the way from the 

plate with three hits, including a 
double. 

Chelsea begins the state play-
• • • • • • • • offs 10 a.m. 

Saturday at 
T e c u m s e h 
against Jackson 
Northwest. . 

After the 
Bulldog game, 

' Teeumseh-takes-
on Dexter. 

The _district 
final is sched

uled to begin a half-hour after 
the IndianrDreadnaughtcontest^-

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@tiieritage.com 

Youth Soccer 

- ^ -

gear up for districts 
By Don Richter 

: Staff Writer lz:._. .;., .^ _ --,:,:...: 
The Dexter girls' soccer team 

ended its regu- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lar season last 
week falling to 
Saline 6-0 May 
23. 

The host 
Dreadnaughts 

"had defeated 
the powerful 

"We decided to sit her and not 
risk it witb districts coming up," 
Anderson said. 

Hornets 3-0 ear
lier in the year. 

"They paid us~ 
back," said Dex^ 
ter coach Joel 
A n d e r s o n . ~. ' " • •"~ — -
"They played their style of soc
cer and outworked us. We had 
trouble right off the bat." 

66'T'hey paid us back. 
M They played their 

style of soccer and. out
worked us. We 
ble right off the bat.99 

•^Joel Anderson 
Dexter coach 

—Earlier in the' 
year, Dexter 
d e f e a t e d 
Adrian 5-1: 

"We definite
ly could have 
played better,' 

nderson sak 
"We came out 
too relaxed." 

The host 
Maples, on" "the 
other hand, 
came out fired 

"-" i • u p . 

played much better 
first-time," Anderson 

Dexter (12-3-3) fell behind 3-0 
lin-tl 

"They 
than the 
said. "Thev made things much 

* If successful against the Big 
Reds, the Dreadnaughts would— 
play for the district title 
Saturday at 10 a.m. 

Besides Dexter*and Milan, 
other squads competing at 
Jefferson include the . host 
Bears, Brooklyn - Columbia— 
Central and Carleton Airport. 
-Anderson—knows his team 

needs to regain its intensity to 
advance in the state playoffs. 

"The tough thing about spring 
spxrrts^ls^that kids are graduat
ing andthey have a lot-on to^ 
minds,"- Anderson said. ."We 
have to buckle down. It's up to 
the kids how far they want to go 
(in playoffs); 

"We have the talent We have 

The Chelsea U-lft Premier boys' soccer team traveled to Rockford, 111., May 5 through 6 and finished 
in second place.-Teanvmembersinelude.-front row, Qui nn Bntnson^tleft)rJohirWeberrDan Dewail, 
Max Hepburn, Bryan Hayes, Mark Tapping, Cage Cowan and David Knox; back row, Clayton Wilson 
(left), Chris Dotson, David Dault, Joel Wiike, Ben Sporer, Joel Griffith, James Ballas, TV Christensen 
and Kyle Kooyers. The team is coached by Dennis Hayes, Phil Branson and John Knox. 

I 

stop its slide, It's the first time 
the high-octane Dreadnaughts 
have been shut out this season. 

Saline out shot Dexter 17-4. ' 
^3na£s-oniythethird4imeith 
season we've been out shot," 
Anderson-said. "I would have 
liked to finish the year stronger." 

Prior to the Hornets, the 
Dreadnaughts traveled to Ad
rian, tying the Maples 1-1. 

Sophomore Shannon Kennedy 

more difficult for us.' 

tod* 
at MOriroe Jefferson. 

to compete for 80 minutes,' 
play Staff Writer Don Richter cairfrr 

ed-at^75-13Ti or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

scored at the six-minute mark of 
the first half ffijFa~T0'Dexter 
lead. ' 

Kennedy leads the team with 
.24 goals. / • ..̂ /./. 

Adrian tied the game^at1-1 
with 10 minutes remaining in 
the first half. 

Dreadnaught keeper Kath--
erlne Thomas finished with 11 
saves. 

Dexter out shot Adrian 17-11. 
The Dreadnaughts were miss

ing a key ingredient against the 
Maples as senior tri-captaih 
Kara Rodriguez sat out the con
test with an injury. 

Lewis soars 
above 

Clinic 

D e x t e r A n i m a l Cl in ic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Clar^ D.V.M. 
Complete Medical • Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding & Grooming 
T^Uiet KuraTSettirif 

J SS^ ' ^ ^ 
N: Territorial 

Dexter-Pinckhey Rd 

Island Ik Rd, 
Dexter 

EnjBy Our Atmosphere 
• Ample Parking 

:' 9500 ^Terr i tor ia l~ ,; . 
lA mile west of Dexter-PindkneyRd. 

734-426-4631 

nu€v 
426-4707 

2830 Baker Rd. 
D E X T E R 

FOOD 3 SPIRITS 
rEAK^MiSH~!LSANOW4GHE^ • P*ZZA^ 

Dinner-8^Lunch Specials Daily—' . - • • 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. 
Carry Out Available 

Karaoke - Thursday , 
Live Music - Fri. 8 Sat. 

Great Food - AHThe Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, and sports TVs. 
Food a Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-Fri. 4-7 p.m. 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

competition 
Grace Lewis is not your typi

cal middle school student. 
Most eighth-graders don't 

qualify for the Michigan High 
School AthleticAssociation's 
state track and field finals. 

Though the Mill Greek Middle 
School student cannot actually 
compete in Saturday's prep 
championships due to her class 
year, her achieveraentsUn the 
sport are ho less impressive, 

Lewis would liave qualified 
for this year's finals In. all four 
divisions,in the pole vault. 

Her school record of 8 feet, 6 
-inehes would have puttier-in the 
middle of the pack among high-
school qualifiers. 

The lowest qualifying. marks 
in each division are as follows: 
Division I, 7-9^Divisioh II, 7*9; 
Division ill , 8-0 and Division IV, 

. 6 - 0 . - ' •: • . - . - •:•••. '•••"•., , - : 

-""Ttearlhg 8-6 lfftferthe; highesir 
Lewis has soared."'. 

In practice. Lewis.has cleared • 

We want your 
communUp-

group's 
photographs 

r-
* Boy Scouts. •^SirtSeouti 

Sehoai 6roup». • Amerlean Legion 

lions Club * Kiwanij Club • 4-H Club* 

Rotary* Chamber of Commerce 

Please submit them to 
The Chelsea Standard. : -±_ 

Include first and last names of everyone in the 
photograph and a briefvdescription of what's going on 
--.-— ::[ — :|nd:wherUt4iappened̂ -~- - » , ,^ 

DURA-CUBE 
70atet Sojtett&i ^<>4fufa& 

save up to $l.36/bag 
80# Regular Dura-Cube . . . . .$7.19 

Regular Dura-Cube . . . .$4.29 
• 80# Dura-Cube Red-Out . . . .$8.89 
• 40# Dura-Cube Red-Out ^¾¾ 

f*mm*i 

SAVINC nit WOSLB'S TAP WATCH. 
ON! TAP Al A TlMC. 
•• SrNf.E. I?2B , 

ONE DAY SALE ON WATER SOFTENERS 
$7500off 

All Water 
Softeners 

Free Water Testing... 
Bring In a Water Sample 

NO Interest...No Payments 
For 6 Months!! 

w/approyed credit. , , -

3 Gallons 
EREE! 

Purified 
Drinking 
Water 

<1OfferPer 
customer) 

WATER SOFTENER HOSPITAL 
723 W. Michigan Ave., Saline • 429-5070 

We service all makes and models. Sales • Rental • Serv ice 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 
$ 

1(H). 
The highest-mat* in Michigan 

belongs to Sturgls' Stephanie 
Teepiev who cleared 12-6 earlier 
this season..- ' • : -, 

" L e w i s was unbeaten this year 
in pole vaujt. > 

In her first full Season, Lewis 
shattered the previous • school 
record of 7-0. 

Besides being one of. the 
area's best pole vaulters in her 
.age group, Lewis is also a talent
ed hurdler and sprinter. 

Her time of 10.3 in the 55-
meter hurdles is four-tenths of a 
second off the school mark. 

In the_ JQO meters, Lewis fin
ished first three times this sea
son and never below second the 
entire year. 

Her best time of 13.5 would 
have qualtftea Tier! for "the 
Division V state championships, 

T Lewis also, anchored Mitt-
Creek's 400-meter relay team. * 

She. finished the year as 
Dexter's high-point scorer with 
31.92.- . 

M\]\ n^Pk finished with a 4-3 

Reserve Now for This Year! 

overall record this season. •_ 
The team; took second at the 

tilllfldalo Relays grid fourth at I 
the Pinckney Invite. 

Choosing a place to call home Is one of the most Important decisions you Will ever make. « 
The Villas At Silver Maples, In the charming Village of Chelsea, Is the perfect choice for comfort, security, and * • » • ' m »*« • " 
relaxation. Enjoy the carefree lifestyle you have earnecL.no more worrrles about home repairs and yai'ci workl T i l C V i l l A S 

-^^xally^wnedrf^n-pr t̂rtifferclatele--^—^Atetking paths- thfflugtVwo ê£-gfoandŝ  ^^i^gt-s^le^cjlnlng^^ 
• HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff,'. • Lounges, library, activity rooms, • Priority access to 
one minute from hospital and ambulance'., beauty salon/barber shop, Independent and 

convenience store . assisted Irving 
••; ••',;;:,-;-,"•;.;,,--,".- '•' .:• '/. ) apartments 

MilffiWiKr 
\ 

Maintenance, transportation, activities 

S E N I O R R E T I R E M E N T C O M M U N I . T Y 
, , - , - , »^- r * • ' • • . , • • • ii i • . i • • , . . u — — 

Jointly Sponsored by Chelsea Community Hospital and 
United Methodist Retirement Communities. Inc. 

Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-41 i 1. 
100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea MI 48118 tSr www.senlorhouslhg.net/ad/sllVermaples 

www.chelseaweb.com (Business Spotlight) 

~i • • 

~* .-¾ r-- T7t 

i ^ ^ ^ / i m m t m a m a t m MlflMIMi rii^hJitodMltt*4ftafe^dlGMtMMh«ri 

mailto:drichter@tiieritage.com
mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://earnecL.no
http://www.senlorhouslhg.net/ad/sllVermaples
http://www.chelseaweb.com
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into Hole-In-One 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

. It all started in seventh grade. 
Back in 1996, Andy Bahm 

walked by Dexter High. School's 
track and Held record board and 
was drawn' tojmg. mark: Glen 
Monro's high jump record set in 
1979 of 6 feet, 4« inches. 

uEver since f saw that; my goal 
has been to break the record," 
said Bahm, a senior at Dexter 
High School 

On April 24, in a meet against 
Chelsea, Bahm broke Murines 
mark, clearing 64¾. Now his 
-name' stands on the record 
board. 

"That was awesome," said 
Bahm, who also runs a leg on 
Dexter's l,60(Kmeter relay team. 
"I jumped 6-3 at the end of my 
junior year and said to myself, 
'1'm^an-inch arid, a quarter away 
from the school record, I can 
probably go higher if I practice a 
little more.'" 

His hard work has obviously 
paidoff 

On May 1, Bahm shattered his 
own school recordrxlearing-iML 
in a meet against Tecumseh. 

"On my first jump I hit it (bar) 
with my legs and that means 
you'repretty muchover,"said-
Bahm, 6-foot-5 who played bas
ketball as a junior and has run 

Vcross-country the past two years. 
"On my thirdXand final) jump, I 
got my speed up and it was per
fect. Everything was clicking." 

—^t-wasrt-t-a 1 way s-so- easyfor 

Bahm said he began in high 
jump because of a loss in sev
enth grade. 

"I was a sprinter then, but I 
wasn't the best," he said. "I lost 
a race and I went over to Mr. 
(Bob)JJurns and he said, 4Why 
dorTfyt^try high jump?' So, T 
tried it andcleared4-10, which I 
thought was awesome back in 
seventh grade." '- . ~ • •,' 

Bahm will • • • • • 
take his consid
erable talents 
to Eastern 
M i c h i g a n 
University next 
year as a mem
ber of the Mid-V 

American and 
national power 
Eagle track and 
field squad. 

-1 talked to 
Eastern's coach 
(Brad- Fair-
child) and he, 
said he wants 
me to join his 

—track program^ 
Bahm said. "1 

^iatf- e-maiieoy-

Rapids Forest Hills Northern. 
Preliminaries are scheduled 

for 10 a.m., with finals set for 1 
p.m. 

Only five jumpers have higher 
marks than Bahm, including all 
classes, heading into the cham
pionships. 

The top jump this year is 6-10 
by Saginaw Swan Valley's Mario 

Q u e r r e r o . 

bu have to get 
over that mental 

barrier. Once you get 
over that, it's all good. 
It's the same in every 
sportJV 
^ ^ • ^ ^ • • W M P W ^ M ^ B ^ ^ ^ 

— Andy Bahm 
Dexter high jumper 

him telling him 
I had jumped 6-
6 and asking if there 

could 
was a he said. 

Guerrero com
petes in 
Division III. 

The state's 
all-time best 

mark is 7-1 by 
Brimley's John 
Payment in 
1989. 

Brim ley is a 
small town in 
M i c h i g a n ' s 
Upper Penin
sula. 

Bahm is in
spired by Pay
ment. 

"If a guy from 
a small town in 
the Upper Pen
insula can jump 
that high, may
be I can, too," 

Bahm,. 
. "My sophomore year, when I 

. first cleared 6-0, they put the bar 
up at 6-2 and I was so afraid," he 
said. "I knocked it (bar) over 
throe times. 

chance I could walk onto his 
program. He was. like, 'Well, con
gratulations, I think wo-have-a-
spot for you on our team.'" 

Bahm plans to major in sec
ondary education. He-said" the 
key to his success has been his 
technique. " ; ' 

"When you gctmp to~the4Hgfr 
er heights, a lot of it is form," he 

The Division II state record is 
6-8 set last year by Grayling's 
Nate-Hinkle^ -,'.---• — -— — -

Dexter coach Jim Jaworski 
said he is proud of Bahm: 

"I'm extremely happy to see 
one of my student-athletes reach 
such a high level of success," ̂ te 
said. . .. . • ' • ' . . 

Curtis Gough of Chelsea's Lajolla Fine Jewelry (left) hands Dudley Holmes Jr., vice president of 
Chelsea Milling Co.. a diamond pin for Holmes' ho lei none May S. Lajolla sponsored the hole at 
Inverness Golf Course. Holmes used a six iron to ace the par three, 177-yard No. 7 hole. It was Holmes' 
second hole-in-one. His first came in 1982. 

said. "Most guys at the higher 
heights can jump the same, but 
it's going to be the technique 

"Bahm saidlie haoUo overcome 
his own doubts to become suc
cessful 

"You have to get over that 
mental barrier," he said. "Once 
you get over that, it's all good. It's 
the same in every sport. 

mentally -in'the game so well. I 
do the same thing every day. I'm 
so focused during meets." 

that's uuiimto Het-ymtayeivliViEz 

"Andy has a^reat deal of nat
ural talent for jumping and with 
hard work and practice he has 

;±gpjim:te&eii^^i: ^±s~.—-

mental game, too." 
Before Bahm joins the Eagies, 

he has a couple goals he'd like to 
accomplish, 

"I'd love to dqS-8 at the state 
meet," he. said. "I hope to place 
in the top eight." 

CurremiyT^BBhm^ 656" is tted 
withthree others as Division IPs 
top jump heading into Satur
day's state finals at Grand 

7 TSalim said he has a perfect 
ending for himself. 

"I'd jump 6-7 or 6-8 and win 
the state meet." he said. "That 
would be my ride off into the 
sunset." 

And secure his spot on 
Dexter'sixack arid field board; 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

The Dexter baseball team fell 
prey to Mother Nature last week, 

__Tjic^Di^a3dnat^^j^4gX^adz 

May 25. Both contests were 
rained out and will not be made 

9:30 a.m. in a first round district 
game; - - -,- - -•-,-• -

games scheduled at Stockbridge 
on May 21 and at Willow Run 

BAD NEWS: 
KiCi! •, l; .• .'-,.- is - • ii :• •. 

-itp. _ „ . _ ^ ^ E ^ ^ T — T — =" 
Dexter begins the state play

offs Saturday at Tecumseh at 

—Other teamsi competing at-
fecumseh include county rival 
Chelsea and Jackson Northwest. 

i l i . t l n . i n l tft ihiMi i "— - i I i l l II • • -

Naoonai roqnty romotvon 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
Member NASD 

Financial planning for: 
• Education • Small Business Owners 

• Retirement • Tax Management! Accumulation 
Call today for a free, initial consultation. 
John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 

^nttArbor, Ml 4M03 7 
(734)426-3631 . 

© 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporation 3/00 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 

CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 
No Matter 
Who you are,..someone 

Does care 

CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

fraser 
Call today 734-475-9953 

Cholsca Professional Building 
1200 South Main 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appQirttmente^available 

Tree Transplanting & sales 
• variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
• 6'-i5' Tall u-PIck (Dexter) 
• Storm Damage Clean up 
• Tree & Shrub 

Removal & Trimming 
^~stump 
• Lot Clearing 
• insured 

(734J 426-8809 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION 

JUNE 11,2001 
COUNTIES OF WASHTENAW AND 

LIVINGSTON, MICHIGAN 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the regular election will be held in the Dexter 
Community Schools, Counties of Washtenaw and Livingston, Michigan, on Monday, 
June 11,2001, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time, for the 
purpose of electing two members of the Board of Education for four-year terms end
ing June 30, 2005: 

The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the two four-year 
terms ending June 30,2005: 

MaryFradette 
JaneHoggard 
SherriMunson 

Each person voting on the above must be: 
(a) A citizen of the United States of America over eighteen (19) years of age; 
(b) A registered elector oftbe city or Township in which he or she resides. 
The places of voting for the regular election to be held on June 11. 2001 will be 

as follows: 
._Prflclhct1.&PrBcinct2:- ~ _....:•...• :'....,- ° 

- — D E X T E R COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
WYLIE MIDDLE SCHOOL POOL LOBBY 
3060 KENSINGTON 
DEXTER, Ml 48130 

This notice Is given by drder of the Board of Education of the Dexter Community 
SehoeterCounties-pf-Washtenaw-anc^LiyingstonrMichigan, — — — . " - ' ' 

. _ v - • vi Secretary, BflaidjolEducatlon 
Dexter Community Schools 

Dated: May 21,2001 
Counties of Washtenaw and Livingston, Michigan 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. &Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

"tH€CK TOMIY'S 
ClfllSSIf l€D SCCTION! 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
SYNOPSIS OF REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

TUESDAY. MAY 15. 200 t, 7:30 P.M. 

. Present: Robert tetens, Supervisor; Harfey Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight, Treasurer; 
Libby Brushaber, Trustee; Michael Howard, Trustee .-•.-••.•' 

Location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd;, Dexter, Ml 
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Tetens at 7:30 RM. 

- The Board approved'the agenda. - - . - — -- - . 
The Board approved the minutes of the April 17th Regular Board Meeting. 
The Board approved themlnutes of the May. 1st Special Board Meeting. 

-•—The Sheriff's report was presented'bySgt. Mike Trester. 
The Board approved resolution 01-022 tb adopt the 2000 Michigan Building, 

-Mechanical and. Plumbing Codes; : . • •' 
. " . TheBoard approved the contract with the Chelsea Area Construction Ageney. 

The. Board discussed the purchasing, process for furniture for the new addition.' 
Supervisor Tetens .informed ;the Board of the current Township Hall 

; expansion/septic field situation. ,-. .'.••'. ' • ; - " . . " . ^ ' r ; 
Supervisor Tetens informed the Board of the status of the Chelsea Area. Planning 

T e a m . ' " '•.'.','...- • ' : - ' • ! . ^ ^ . . - ' ' - . '., • ' ' . ' ^ • ' . ' , • ' • ' • • • " • • ' • • . . ' . . ' • ' " ' 

Supervisor Tetens informed the Board of ihe status of the on-going discussions 
regarding police services. •*'' . ' ' • • ' ' • ' ' •' •<' •• 

Treasurer, Knight submitted the Fund'Report for the month of April. Knightialso 
informed the Board that the Washtenaw County chapter of The Michigan Townships 
Association will meet on May 31st. ' " ~""~ "" • . ' 

Cierk Rider presehted,theyear-to-date-budg4t.r - ' • ' 
Clerk Rider informed the Board of the Planning Commission activities. 
Ordinance Administrator Piatt informed the Board of the) Current ZBA activities. 
Trustee Brushaber Informed the Board that the Ghelsea Area Construction 

Agency will meet on May 23rd-." . ' - , , . - •• 
Clerk Rider Informed the. Board that the Dexter Fire Board will hold a special 

mooting on May 17th. 
Supervisor Tetens. informed the Board that he wlil attend the Chelsea Fire Board . 

mooting on the.23rd. 
Ordinance Administrator Steve Piatt presented the April Ordinancejeport. , _ _ 
Treasurer Knight Informed the Board that the Western Washtenaw Recycle 

Authority met on April 25th to discuss special assessments and will meet agflin on 
May 23rd. • • . . . . . , 

The. Board approved.cancellation of the retainer cbntract with Keusch, Fllntoft and 
.. Conlin. v. .. ' • : ' : > . . . ^ , . , . -....-.. .v ,v,*. .>.:•• \.^.^...:.^: ..^½^ ,-,. 

Paychex service. ', • 
The Board approved the Portage Lake' S$wer debt service payment In the 

amount.bf.$55,253.39..' -,, ••'••-.,'•• 
• Treasurer Knight informed the Board that we should schedule our annual audit' • 
>^T^#3aMadkJurf^-at-9^4P.M, •• - ''-'- -—•'- • ,.--- .. :,; - '•••' ''-',• 
• - ' , ' . • " '•-••; . ' Respectfully Subrfiltted, 

• i Harley.B, Rider, Clerk 
v.v ' .:;: Dexter Township-. 

f »«NOTE;-These^r'©preHmini|iry minutesstibjectloapproval by'the.Township Board 
_^t.the-Beaulatlvleetlngtobe,heid6n49JuneT^00'41--: - - — — - --: - - - ' . ' . 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE 

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON INCREASING 

PROPERTY TAXES 

The Village .Council of the Village of Ghelsea 
will hold a public he^rfng on a propped 
Jnci^ase of 0,309^ mills in ^ 
age rate to be levied in 2 0 0 1 / ( 

The hearing vvill be held on Tuesday; June 12, 
2001 at ^:^0 p.m. at Washihgton Street Edu; 

dation Center Board Room; 500 VVashingtoh 
St., ChelseavMh • ; -; - - -̂  -

The date and location of the meeting to take 
action oh the proposed additional ftiiliage WiII be 
announced i t this pubiid meetihg. 

If adbpted; the proposed additional millage will 
increase operating-revenues from ad valorem 
property taxes 3.2%. over such revenues gener
ated by levies permitted without holding a hear
ing. If the proposed additional millage rate is not 
approved the operating revenue will increase by 
473% over the preceding year's operating rev
enue. . ._ , • '/>.,..' 

The taxing unit publishing this notice, and 
identified below, has complete authority to 
establish the number of mills to be levied from 

aJJj^ i i l t^ 'Kfck-r .xr i - . t fcr : 

This notice is published by; 
J ^ l J j ^ B O f ^ CHELSEA 
305 S. Main St., Suite 100 

Chelsea, Ml 48118; 
(734)475-1771 _ 

,-__„._-...-:-.. t. :̂  

-ir-**1-̂  

i) 

m i i i M i 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://ili.tln.inl
http://wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG
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tosses three no-hitters dances out dreams 
l team has 

,ra tfjiC-Mayi.2 
§jgkKJu«t about 

i#. (22-12) 
games by a 
&0 and two 

^KTHThe 
'""*" a com* 

^Mwie^itter 
:ers, two back-

ludiog a nine-
Jpiut perfor-

also led the team 

jaughts tied for 
h§ University of 

jp£ip#:tdimiament 
g P f ^ M - They beat 

- >p, m .the 

Waterford Kettering rl-Cy. 
Ritter led me Dreadnaughts 

with seven hits and went 3-1 
with 41 strikeouts. Alyeia 
Welch and Randi Sanders had 
six hits, and Katie King had 
five. 

Dexter won Wo one-run 
games and one two-run game 
on its way to winning the 
Dexter Invitational May 12 
through 13. The Dreadnaughts 
trailed 54 before scoring five 
runs in the fourth inning of the 
opening game against Onsted. 

They followed with a 1-0 win 
in nine innings over Bad Axe. 
It was the first of Bitter's back-
to-back no hitters in which 6-, 
of-27 Bad Axe batters put the . 
ball in pjay. 

Senior Lisa Schwartzes 
berger bad: the winning. W^ 
with a double,4haV scored efore falling to 

fii€r; same score v Cherish Samuels. 
^1)^9^^^^.^.^)0^:^14^10^^101 a Z4 

to pool p l a r & j t i n ^ 

B J | p g ! « $ g j r - - = - -

The Dreadnaughts then held 
off a late New Boston Huron 
rally in the fomth game to win 
54. Samuels got the win and 
struck out 10. 

Bitter, Lindsey Messmore 
and Chelsea Sparrow Led 
Dexter with four hits. Samuels 
and Schwartzenberger. had 
three. 

The Dreadnaughts swept a1 

doubleheader with Ypsilanti 
Lincoln May 14 by scores of 17-
.Oand2Q-0. 

Ritter got the win in the first 
game and struck out 11 in four 
. innings. Samuels got the win in 
game two and struck out four 
in three innings. " 

Junior Kelli Douglass led 
Dexter with four hits in the 
second game/- '*«-v 

The Dreadnaughts open dis-'' 
trict play ll:3Q/a.m, Saturday at 

''fie^lfitbor wfeiSMy; 

By Don Richter 
StafTWrter 

Barb Vigue had dreamed 
about this moment all of her life. 

She had been preparing her
self for this instance since the 
age of 6. 

Finally, the' moment had 
come, and she could barely stop 
her knees from shaking. 

In late March of this year, 
ajienior at Dexter High 

m 

., mw*mmM0M 

polo dunks opponents 
In its inaugural 

Dexter girls' water 
ej^ecNtS Season within impres
sive 8-5 victory nvpr mm 

year, the 
polo team 

Chelsea. 
Scoring first half goals for the-

Dreadnaughts were Margo 
Jacobs, Sarah Stosick, Kaitlin 

zJamSi 

that have improved beyond 
belief in one season," said 
jQfixter co-coach DebMcMurray. 

l i* fi't»gt c a a . • i i M u a uvu 

son, to beat (Ann_ Arbor) 
Tloneer's JV team arid to have 
two strong victories over 
Chelsea were (testaments) to a 
loi of hard-work._-^_-

Ann Arbor. 
'The girls' energy and interest 

was what it took to get it start-

School and cap
tain of the 
Dreadnaught 
pompon squad, 
tried out with 
35 other hope
fuls for 14 spots 
on Grand Val
ley State Uni
versity <s dance 
team. 

"It was very 
nerve-racking," 
said Vigue, who 
began dancing 
for the Chelsea Dance Co. at 6 
years ̂ ldF<lBut I've wanted this 
since I was little." 

The three-day tryouts includ-
$8 ed learning, a dance routine, 

which involved pom, jazz and 
hip-hop sections, along with per
forming leaps-andturns. :,-_— 

On the third day,: a panel of 
five judged each hopeful on how 

-^^uiekly they mastered their new 
routines. ; 

"You had to pair up with 
another girl," said Vigue, who 
danced, for Randazzo's >. in 
Ypsilanti and Whitmore Lake's 

n=-

machine. 
"It was from Tina telling me I 

had made the team," she said. "I 
was in shock. I still am. It hasn't 
hit me yet." 

Gut of 35 who tried out, just 
three freshmen made it.' 

Heffnef and Vigue were "two of 
the three. . 

Dexter pom coach Stefanie 
Suslee isn't shocked by Vigue's 

.success.; •,,.-',,,,; ^...„,-....;_: 

4 4 T thought I didn't 
• JLhave a chance. My 

mom and I, instead of 
waiting, went home. I 
was so sore. All the girls 
were so evenly skilled. 
But 1 was glad I tried.}} 
- | "i > i u i i . — — — i . 

.> —-Barb Vigue 
Dexter athlete 

"I'm extreme
ly proud of her," 
she said. "I'm 
not surprised at 
all. She's one of 
the most talent
ed dancers I've 
ever seen." 

Suslee said. 
Vigue has a 
dancer's men-' 
tality. 

"She thinks 
she's never 
good enough," 

she said. "She'll work on a move 
until she-getrrrright: She's a go-
getter and a leader." 

-Vigue is also a pioneer of 

; • ' / - • - - . . . * 

-sorts, when it comes to Dexter 
pom. 

"She's the first one from 
Dexter to ever make a dance 
team at the college' level," 
Suslee said. "It's unusual for a 

-freshman to makea danee team-
since there are normally a limit
ed amount of spots."-

Vigue .will begin practicing 
with the full squad in July 
before going to. camp in 
Wisconsin in-August: • 

Vigue said two people have 
helped her become the dancer 
she is today. 

"My., mom (Kathy) has support
ed me through everything," she 
said. "She got me started in 
dancing. "•'-. 

"And my best friend, Julie 
Taylor, has always supported 
me. too. We'11 be rooming togeth
er in school. 

"All of this has been such a 
great learning experience." 
-Staff WriteTDon Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdricbter@herttage.com. 

helped form the seed groups 
that established the club. 

Jacobs is glad Dexter has 
finally fielded a water polo 

frfrTPhfc is a great 

M c M u r r a y 
and Merte are 

T)Stii " Dextet 
middle school 
students. 

Presently, the 
Dreadnaughts 

•era club team, 
which allows 
middle and high' 
school students 
to participate. ... 

Brittany That-
heimer record
ed an assist. 

Dexter led 4-1 
heading into the 
second half. 

Dreadnaught 
Lindsey Unrath _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
scored three 
goals in the second half, while 
Jacobs notched her second of 
the day to put away the Bulldogs. 

"It was great to finish the sea
son with a win,-especially-over 

group of girls that 
have improved beyond 
belief in one s e a s o n . } } 

« w D e b M c M u r r a y 
Dexter co-coach 

"I can't wait 
to see how far 
they go next 
season." 

Jason. Kantz 
is Dexter's 
other coach. 

—Kantz—was~ 
mainly a'prac-: 
tice and skill 
coach, while 
McMurray Jlaii_ 
died the major-

team. 

ingthe.Dexterpnmponsquadas -Motioncarried, 
a junior; "1 picked a girl from 
Pinckney, Tina Heffner. She was 
the captain of their (Pinckney) 
ponneam and we-Kind or' recogl 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING — MAY 8. 2001 

Present: President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees.Present: NitteM-rtbring, Myles 
Trustees AbsehlfFligg, Schumann, Hammer • - — — , . 
Others Present: Susan Cackey, W. Keeler, Brad Roberts, Jim Drolett, Chris Rode, 

Bob Shepherd, Dave Madden, Ann Valle 
President Steele called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
Motion by Myles supported by Orlbring to approve the Consent Agenda, with a 

correction to the minutes of the April 24.2001 meeting. Page 3, para 3. correct sec-
ondsentencejo read: Village Manager Myers. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Motion by Ortbring supported by Ritter to approve the Regular Agenda, All Ayes. 

. Public Participation: 
President Steele asked for public participation. There being none. President 

Steele closedthe public participation portion of the meeting. . _. __,._.. ___'..... 

"Water polo is really great," 
she said. "It combines my 
favorite women's sport — swim
ming — with soccer." 

The club plans to continue to 
grow and, when the new high 

nized each other." 
When it was their time to 

dance, the twosome proceeded 
to the front of the room at 
GVSU's Performing Arts Center 
and jumped, kicked and twirled 

school's pool is complete, J J e i r ^ ¾ ¾ thermitine as 
^ " — " — ^ - - ^ . - ^ -the^chooiVftghtsongijti 

the background. 
After it was over, Vigue went 

ity of the game 
situations. 

In its 
first ever tour
nament May 19 
through 20, the 
Dreadnaughts 
finished 10th 

out of 15 teams. 
Dexter finished 2-1 in its 

bracket along with Saline and 
Pioneer at the JV state tourney. 

Overall for the tournament, 

explore starting a program for 
boys. 

The boys' program would be a 
fall sport, and current pool 
space is limited because of the-

needyef thergirls' swimming and 
diving team, the Community 
Education programs—ind the 
Dexter Community Aquatics 
Club. 

Individuals interested in get
ting more involved with the club 
can cajl'Barb Riedel at 426-3217, 
Deb McMurray at 424-0017 or 
Dan Jacobs at 449-8242. 

home, deciding not to wait for 
the announcement of who made 
the squad, ------

"I thought I didn't have a 
•chance," she said. "My mom and 
-f, instead of waitingrwent homer 
I was so sore. AH the girls were 
so evenly skilled. But I was glad 
I tried." 

After arriving home from 
Allendale, two hours later, 
Vigue noticed there was a mes
sage on the family answering 

Chelsea and to put it all together the Dreadnaughts finished 3-2. 
with a great team victory is extra 
special," Unrath _*_Eh— 

Kate Riedel was strong in goal 
for Dexter (5-4-1),' helping the 
Dreads record their season-end
ing win. 

Also making solid contribu-_ 
tions for Dexter were Kate 

-Bolton* Jill Ewing,-Maggie Evans 
and Courtney Jones;. 

"This is a great group of girls 

The Dexter squad was found-
ed earlier this springntif 
the efforts of several members 
of the Dreadnaught girls' swim
ming and diving team. 

—-•The-elub-had-been-a goal of 
several community water polo 
enthusiasts, including Deb and 
Frank McMurray and Chris 
Keenan, longtime water polo 
coach at Huron High School in 

CHELSEA 
crunni nicxQir'T 
O H_#l I t_ / V I — U / I _J> I I I I V I 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public-Accuracy test for the June 11, 2001, 

annual School Election will be conducted on Tuesday, June 5, 2001 ,,at 1:30 P.M. in 
the Administrative office located at 500 Washington, Chelsea, Ml: 

The Public Accuracy Test leeonducted todemonstrate that the program andcorti-
puter that will be used to tabulate the results of the election have been prepared in 
accordance with the law^ ' • ' . ' . ' „ • 

YOU HAVE 

ools 
HumiEin tn terest -

i l l t l c i Business 
; CaU 

T h e C h e l s e a S t a n d a r d - T h e D e x t e r L e a d e r 
475^1371 ••• 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING NOTICE 

TUtESDAY. JUNE 5. 200? AT 7.30 P.m. AT DEXTER TOw'NSHiP HALL, 
6000 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.. DEXTER. Ml 40130 

AGENDA; 
1) Nextel, preliminary site plan and conditional use permit'{will be tabled due to 

incomplete .application)^^--- •.'•:•.:•"••••-:•.:'..'" ',:•-'.".. ••'•'•.'• ••;.'•'' .'.....-..-... 
2) Dettore, preliminary site plan and conditional use permit, 

i Commercial district discussion. . • '•, 
; Policy direction for Township general development plan. 
Concerns with proposed zonjng ordinance.. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP PUNNING COMMISSION" . 
' . . ' •••-.:" John Gillespie, Chairman " 

LOCH ALPINE SANITARY 
AUTHORITY OF WEBSTER AND 
SCIO TOWNSHIPS, COUNTY OF 

WASHTENAW, MICHIGAN 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that the regular Quarterly Meeting of the Loch Alpine 

'Sanitary Authority of the Townships of Webster and ScIo is scheduled: The meeting 
will be held on: 

, , June 4, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. 
Jn the 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP HALL, 5665 WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD 
- DEXTER, MICHIGAN'48130 ' , \ ' 

Neil Gerl, Chairman 
Loch Alpine Sanitary Authority • • 

—President-Steete^bronght tonhe^Meotfoa of-Gouncil the following correspon-. 
dence: memo from the Village Manager regarding the power supply agreement, let
ter from the Director of Chelsea Area Transportation Sys'lerrv letter from Susan 
Lackey, director of the Washtenaw Development Council,, memo from Barbara 
Fredette regarding Mayor Exchange Day, letter from Village Manager to. Stand 
Energy.Corporation, Progress Meeting Minutes from April 12, 2001 on Water 
Treatment Plant, Progress Meeting Minutes from April 12, 2001 oh Water Treatment 
Plant Utilities, Ghelsea Area Construction Agency April 2001 Permit Statement, 
April 2001 Monthly Zoning Report, letter from Robert Shepherd to McKihjey 

fopertlesv-repert-siHttmaf^^ 
-McDougall,-.. ' - - — . , 1 - ^ -. , . , . 

Trustee Myles asked if the Water Treatment Plant was on schedule. Village 
Manager Myers reported that Reliance was on .schedule with the plant, but 
Anderzack-Pitzen has had problems on the utility end due to a stop work placed by 

:!he_X?ounty Road Commission regarding signage, de-watering issues, and a prob-
grrfwiWthe boring. Sibley Road willrheed to'be cut/TTie"next progressTrieetlhg is 
Thursday, May 10th at 9:0(Ta.m7"anhe construction trailer and any Council Trustee 
is welcome to attend. There are problems with wells drying up on nearby properties 

_and the bills will be senjjo the contractor. ' • . 
Committee Reports: '• ' 
Trustee Ritter attended the work session with the Fire Authority May 1, 2001. He 

said the meeting concentrated on the advantages.to the townships and was not ben
eficial to the Village. 

Trustee Myles reported the Zoning Board of Appeals did' not approve the DDA's 
request for a variance from the required setback for the proposed downtown park
ing lot, but they did approve the temporary .limestone surface. 

Trustee Qrtbring reported that Brian Hamilton, Director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, would be in charge of the bookkeeping and financial records for 
Farmer's Market, They will have a checking account through Chelsea State Bank. 
The DDA contributed $1000.00 to the Farmer's Market and banners were pur
chased for the light poles'dpwntown.** 

Reports from Village officers' 
James Drolett advised Council that the Planning Commission agenda on May 15, 

2001 will indude: public hearing for the rezoriing of property for a proposed Silver 
"Maples expansion and 'site-plans for Silver ,Mapl_sr DaysprirAg-Gif is additioh," arrcT 
Chelsea Courtyard retail center with bank. . ^~ — ~" 

Robert Shepherd reported that the new substation was 95 percent complete and 
is energized within the Village limits. On May 16th at 3:00 a.m., so that there will be 
as little disruption to businesses as possible, the cutover will begin for approximate
ly 15 commercial customers in the south part of. town.. The electric is 80 percent 
complete.in Chelsea Fairways for distribution;.they have not begun on the street
lights yet.-• . • •: • •.'••;'• •' ---^-- - . - . , — -.— 

Trustee Myles.asked.if any lots had been spld in Chelsea., Fairways. J. Drolett 
• advised Council that three models are allowed per builder, but the Jots cannot be 
sold until the plat is approved. 

•Unfinished Business: 
Motion by Ritter supported by Mylis. to remove the Chelsea Area Transportation 

Authority request from the table. AH Ayes. Motion carried..••••"'• 
"Motion by Orlbring supported by Ritter to table the requestfrom the Chelsea Area 

Transportation Authority tothe May 22, 2001. meeting. All Ayes. Motion carried, 
••Minutes corrected at 5/22/01 meeting to read "banners were purchased for 11 

light poles downtown from May to October" '.'"••-•;' 
J. Drolett present.Ordinance No. 79-YYYY, which proposes a section to'the zon

ing ordinance that would deal with the nonconformities created 'by adoption of 
Commercial Design Standards and the Gateway Overlay. District. There was dis
cussion by Council and J, Drolett stated the new.standards"could be burdensome, to . 
property owners andttie Planning Commission will have to determine what improve-
ments.are reasonable when reviewing site plans in the future. Motion by Ortbring 
supported by Myles <o adopt' Ordinance No.79-YYYY> Section 10.09-^ 
Nonconformities Created by: Gateway Overlay District and Commercial Design 
Standards. All Ayes, Motion carried; (Ordinance attached.as Appendix AV • 

J. Drolett presented Ordinance No; 79-SSSS which proposes jhe Commercial 
Design Standards. Trustee Myles pointed out,that this ordinancegiyes the Planning 
and Zoning Administrator authority-to approve minor changes. J, Drolett stated exist
ing Article 9 already allows administrative changes and the same guidelines will be 
followed in approving changes under the Commercial Design Standards section, if 
the changes are deemed riot.to be minor, an amended site plan would need to be 
filed f6r:PJaniihg:X3^mmis¥fon approve ;;__,_ • y ; 

Motionf by Ortbring supported by Myles to adopt Ordinance. No.79-SSSS 
Commercial Design Standards. All Ayes, .Motion carried. (Ordinance attached as 
Appendix B) 

^ 

Support your local businesses 

\ tf 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA ZONING ORDINANCE 

- Notice»ls herety given; that the Chelsea/Planning[Commission will'conduct, a pu^ 
ite'he„rlngras-the statute An euch case provideerfor ahrwrtdme^t-dt-tne Ghelsee 
Village Zonlhg Ordinance (Ordinance No, 79). The requested change would revise 
ths Zoning Map frbm RS«3 to 0«1 In trie area described as: 

TAX.GODE.#: 06-12435-014, : 
< - S1fl$. MAIN ST., CHELSEA. Ml ' _ • .' : 

The aforesaid hearing-will be held irTtRe IbardTloolmTWaihlngton Street Edu 
i^at tef fwnten^wyer^^ 

The petition/as filed by Philip McGibney of Chelsea, is on file In the office of the 
Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be 
examlnedpribr to the date of the hearing., . • : -' . 
" Pereons requiring reasonaWe atfDommodatlon8 to disabilities In order that the 

hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning Com
mission Chairman no later than five (6) business days prior to the date ot the hear
ing of such disability. ' . '••• '-- '• ' • ' ' J 

CHEL8EAVILUQE PLANNING COMMISSION 
- • ' ^ : ^ 1 ^ : ^ J^So^Ch^- , : ^,:,:,... 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001 
AT 7:30 P.M. LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 

17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD, CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

.H-:/te_NB&L,^;X:;^^^^^ 
1. To review the.application of Ron Copper,,1 $49$ FarriswoKh Rpad, Stockbridge, 

Mi 49285 (parcels #05-05-400-004) for a variance from Lyndon Township Zoning 
Ordinance' Section 5.04 E, side, yard set back. Mr. Cdoper<would like to build a 

i t t t g e * — - •••• .. . < • • ' . ' v . , ' . '• . ' • ' . . ' ' ' : " . . - • . ; • ! . . ' • ' • / ' • : • • . . . : • ' 

Written comments may be sentloj-Lyndon Township Clerk, Jams Knleper, 17751 
^ ^ I I W i f o T S m o i r ^ v 7 - r : " - * t : . ; . ' • , •• ; ,• 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the request-allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to Individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing, :••.,' '•', '..•', ,.•,-•',•• , - . , / -

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should, contact the 
•Lyndon'••Township :B0ard by writing .'or. Palling: Janl8;Knleper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401.... 

A copy of this notice is on flleln the offlce.of the clerk. 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

' _,_._.'. -:-. '-.;;' • , Janls Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

Motion by Myles.supported by Ortbring to adopt Ordinance No.79-TTTT Gateway 
Overlay District. AllAyes-Motion carried. (Ordinance attached as Appendix C) 

Motion by Ortbring supported by_.Myles :tp adopt Ordinance • No.79'-XXXX 
"Gateway "Overlay Map. All 'Ayes. Motion carried^ (Ordinance eflachedas Appendtx 

D ) • ; • • • ' . • • • • - ; v . - • • ; • • . . • • . ' ' • , . / • ; : : . . • • ' . ^ . -

President. Steele .asked if any Trustees would be able to visit Portland for Mayor 
Exchange Day on May 24th. President Steele will attend,.Trustee" Ortbring is not 
able to,.Trustees Ritter and Myles will check their oalendars: 

Trustee Ritter requested a momerlt of silence for Dick foster, a-retired police offi
cer who passed away on May 5th. ' - " - ^ '. • - . . 

'. President Steele'presented the Washtenaw, Development Council Agreement. 
Susan Lackey. President of rthe'Washtenaw Development-jS.ouricit. spoke to Village 

..Council and distributed the Annual Report 2000. Motion by Ortbring Supported by 
Myles-to/ehew the Washtenaw Development Council Agreement. All Ayes.'Motion 
carried.:1- '.'••'" .'•:'• •••-. "•'•'• ' v'"- : '" .- •';•"",:•••:' '"•'"" 
• Motion by Ortbring supported by.Ritter to set the'p.ublic hearing date of June 12, 
2001. fo.rsetting of the Village; MiHage' Rate; At! Ayes. Motion carried. .•'•; 

Village Manager. Myers; presented the proposed'Power Supply TAgreement 
between CMS Marketing, Services, •and Trading and the Village of Chelsea, which 
ts.-a five-year contract for CMS to sell and Chelsea to pu.rchase'e.lectfic capacity and 
energy. Motion by Ortbring supported'by Ritter'to approve.the agreement with CMS 
and,to authorize:the Village President ahd.'Clerk to sign'the agreement All,Ayes. 

, Motion carriisd: (Agreement attached 'as Appendix>E) - ; -. ̂  . . -
- Motibn by-Ortbring, supported by Rlttervto-"go. Into Closed Session for the purpose 
of discussion of. Attorney/Client'privileged Information. Roll Call: Ayes' Myles, 
Ortbring, Ritter, Steele. fJayes: None. Absent: Hammer, Rigg, Schumann. Motion 
carried.. ..,•;;•: ' : • ' . . • ; , '••;'. 

Motion by Ortfiring .supported 6y MyJes to come out of Closed Session at 8:40 
p.m. Roll Call: Ay.es: Myles; Ortbring, Rltler, Steele. Nay.es: None, Absent: Hammer, 
Rlgg, Schumann. Motion carried. : '""-'" ••-=•--•-

Motion by. Ortbring'supported by Myles to allow Brad Roberts, Wastewater 
Treatment Pjant Superintendent and Village Manager Myers to move forward and 
negotiate a contract with tlmno-Tech, inc., not to exceed $2500.00, for analysis of 
the cost for voluntary compliance with the Phase II Storm Water Rules, with the cOst 
to come^rom the stormwater utility fund, All Ayes. Motion carried. ; , 

Motion by Ortbring supported by Myles to adjourn regular session. All Ayes, 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.' 

Data approved: May 22. 2001 
/ Richard Steele, Village President 

Jaoaiyn'J. Branson, Village Clerk 

t 

'< 

^^^u^^^^^^tt^mimt^a^ttmmaiatt^mm^atm^t^t^mmtmmtm 

\ 

. .v_ _ - J _ J . L . . : . _ . : J > t ; „ ; > _ •;_. - - - . . - ^ , . • • L . U , . ^ * . , , . : u I____J 
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By Sheila Pursgtove 
StoffWrlter 

After seeing traditional step 
dancing at a 1977 Wheatland 
Music Festival, Sheila Graziano . 
found herself smitten. 

The Sylvan Township. resi
dent, who started out tap-dancF 
ing as a child, went on to pursue 
workshops and lessons in her 
new interest for several years.... 

In 1980. with sufficient experi
ence under her belt -- or in this ' 
case,-under her feet — the 
Detroit native formed the 
Crosstbwn Cloggers. . 

Later, the Cass Technical High 
School graduate was half of the 
dance duo Crow's Feet. 

Dance director and choreog
rapher for the Saline Fiddlers 
Philharmonic, Graziano teaches 
dance workshops at festivals 
-arid events as. welb as privately, 
and serves as entertainment 
chair for the Saline Celtic 
Festival. 

She worked with the Chelsea 
House Orchestra in bringing 
British musicians Simon Mayer 
and Hilary James to Chelsea for 
the recent Celtic music festival. 

For eight years, Graziano has 

performed with the Raisin 
Pickers, a threesome that 
includes fellow Chelsea resi
dent David Mosher, along with 
Carol and Mark Palms, music 
teachers in Ann Arbor and 
Napoleon schools, respectively. 
—-The trio, members: of-the 
Michigan Arts and Humanities 
touring artists group, performs 
ah eclectic mix, from traditional 

and provides vocals. 
A tall-time musician, he tours 

the country with several acts, 
and is principal musician for the 
Wild Swan Theater, run by 
Sandy Ryder of Lyndon 
Township. 

He is also a songwriter and 
producer, and is currently pro
ducing a compact disc for Celtic 
singer Kitty Donahoe. 

biuegrjass.and ^ la s s i^ 
old-time swing and jazz, playing 
on the banjo, mandolin, string 
bass, guitar and fiddle. 

Graziano does French Can
adian, Scottish, Irish and 
Appalachian clog and step danc
ing on custom step-a-tune 
boards built by her husband, 
Angelo, who enjoys woodwork 
and cabinetry in addition to his 
job in the produce business. 

Mosher has been with the 
Raisin Pickers for three years; 
after meeting members of the 
band while living in Manchester 
in the early'90s. ....,': 

After starting on piano at age 
.8, Mosher went on to teach him
self the guitar when he was13. 
Now. he plays mandolin, fiddle, 
viola, banjo, drums and guitar, 

Pub with Donahoe, Chelsea 
Community Hospital with 
pianist Sandy Hoflferth, at the 
Chelsea Depot and Chelsea 
District Library with Wild Swan 
Theater, and at the Common 
Grill with the Raisin Pickers for 
the Ann Arbor Summerfest 
fund-raiser. He has also per
formed with dulcimer; player 
Michael Berst at the Chelsea 
Antique Market, •.,•"--'. 

His mother* Suzanne Fer
guson, who worked as a social 
worker in adolescent therapy at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
has lived in Lyndon Township 
for 18 years. Mosher stays with 
her while he is in town, arid 
hopes to soon build a home in 
the area. 

A naturalist at heart, many of 
his songs were written because 
of inspiration from this area's 
natural attributes. 

"I swim at Pickerel Lake all 
summer, and spend time at the' 
Pinckpey _and Waterloo 
(RecreaHohl^reas7'"nTsaysT ''I 
like being anywhere there are 
birds and water,-

His songs include "Bird's Eye 
y|e^^R§lunning^%fe'-Bird$,,,: 

"Let's Get Cozy" and many more. 
He lias two solo CDs, "Long 

Night Moon" and "Sycamore 
Tree," which was featured in a 
Canadian documentary about, 
the 1995 Vancouver Festival. He 
and. Julie Austin, previously of 
the Song Sisters, won a Parents' 
Choice Award for their chil
dren's CD, "Fandagumbd." 

The Raisin Pickers andr 
Graziano have a busy summer 
concert schedule ahead of 
them including Saturday's con-, 
cert at The Ark in Ann-Arbor, a 
performance at the Saline 
District Library June 17, a per
formance at the Manchester 
gazebo July 12, and a perfor
mance in Milan July 19. 

Lyndon Township resident David Mosher (left) provides vocals and 
plays several instruments, including mandolin, fiddle, viola, banjo 
and guitar. Mosher joins Carol and Mark Palms as part of the musical 
group "the Raisin Pickers." 

Summer Fest needs volunteers 
With the month of July quickly 

•approaching, the 2001 Chelsea 
Summer Fest volunteers have 

-been busy planning this year's 
event, slated for July 27 and 28. 
1 While some- residents- may 

remember the Summer Fest as 
Chelsea Sidewalk Sales, this 
year's event is expected to be 
anything but plain sales. There 
will be expanded entertain-

tell us what they are planning 
during Summer Fest, we are still 
missing some things that take 
place at the same time. We can 
-really partner with these organi
zations 'and~bUsTfiesses and pro-

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

mote their event to our visitors 
through pur media materials, at 
no cost to them." 

Service organizations are also 
invited to participate and can 

^ ^ f f F ^ t ^ t ^ ^ obtain a free booth for distribut arts and crafts, nonprofit dis 
playsand more, 

"We have made some signifi
cant changes to the event over 
the past few years and we want 
to encourage the community to 
take advantage of the fact that 
there wTflTbe a lot of people in 
town," event coordinator Ric 
Sauer said. "This is a great event 
for businesses to promote them-

._^elv€&4a visitors- from outsidejof-
Chelsea." :." 

"While some organizations do 

Jng literature. Other booths are 
available for merchandise for a 
small fee. 

To get a booth, or to have an • 
event or activity listed in the 
Summer Fest's promotional 
materials,callthcrflssttvat office 
at 433-0354. 

The Chelsea Merchants 
Association with support from 

-the:.. Chelsea Area J Chamber of 
Commerce and the village spon
sors the Chelsea Summer Fest. 

ATTENTION 
Small Business 

Owners and 
Commercial Fleet 

Commercial 
Financing 

Commercial 
Leasing 

Fleet Discounts 
Uplift Rebates 

Largest Availability 
Fleet Managers 
Free.Commercial 

Loaners 
Help Obtaining 

Fleet* 

TSuilER 
FORD/MERCURY 

COMMERCIAL DEPT. 
F-Series Tructe Fl5p'750; Eeonoline . 

%ns>R^ Cars\>; \ 

C ^ 

Email: bpp5b6@ad.cqni 
"• website* tvwm|?^mer^ni .com 

We want to be your personal fleet 
• account manager no ;*i:!) 

matter now larqe or small your 
fleet is. '. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 

INVESTMENT PLANNING 
TAX PLANNING 

• ' • > . • • - - • • - - : — • , - - • & 

Call today for a free introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available v ' 

Sue WiHianis ~ .'' . ~~ 
Certified Financial Planner 
Personal. Financial Advisor 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 Danvin Drive ,- ." T~~ 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Bus 734,475.1689 • 

|_fe^7344m03Ji 

# D ' ffiQObif® 
¢1999 American Express Plnsftciai Corporate 

Financial 
Advisors 

Visit the 2nd Annual 

SATURDAVVJtll^^TH— 
Businesses m a y advertise in this section by contacting their 

Heritage Newspaper Representative or calling (734) 2 4 6 - 0 8 0 0 . 

l(?ltf»t n i l , 
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intorost-bearing checking 4s4r4riOVative... 
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U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U S T 

Www.ubat.cdm 

wait until you see us. 

Experience real, innovation with United Bank & Trust: 

• This Is a bank? Our new Dexter Office is unlike any bank you've ever 
seen. Inside,you'll find interactive areas designed to help you learn more 

. about your finances. It won't look like an ordinary bank because we don't 
do business like one. 

• Just click on www.ubatcom. You can banfcwith us on the Internet. Check 
. account Balances, transfer funds, pay bills and more — whenever you want 

* Gat a dime a time. Just about every bank offers a debit card that looks like -
a credit card and works like a check. But we'll give you 10 cents every timeyou 
use Itto make a purchase. . 

* World-class money management team. Not all investment specialists are 
located In high-pressure brokerage firms - United_has a staffof experts '_ _'_ 
with the knowledge and credentials to discuss all of your Investment needs. 

Visit our new office, now open oh Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

M«mbirFDlC 

/ t 
i / 
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• Chainnan will draft a 
letter to the township 
supervisor: 

By Lisa Allmendinger 
StoffWriter 

. Only twice this year has the 
Dexter Township Planning 
e0mmissioirh«d~ar~full board 
present to conduct business. 

While it's understandable 
that commissioners will miss a 
meeting once in a while, one 
planner in particular has 

.; missed more meetings this year 
than he has. attended. 

Commissioner Paul Led-
, widge has missed six out of 10 

meetings this year. 
Many times, the Ijoard has 

'- been left with just five mera-
^ bers to conduct business. 

Ledwidge has missed the last 
four consecutive meetings. As 
of press time, he had not 
returned calls seeking com
ment. 

His colleagues brought up 
the issue at the May 22 plan
ning commission meeting. 
Chairman John Gillespie will 

< write a letter to Township 

Supervisor Robert Tetens so he 
is aware of the concern. 

Members of the planning 
commission, as well as the 
Zoning Board of Appeals — 
where Ledwidge also has been 
a frequent no show — are rec
ommended for appointment by« 
the supervisor. The Township 

Hoard, approves all appoint
ments. 

Only twice this year has the 
planning commission been at 
ftill strength 

Fellow commissioners said 
they haven't heard from 
Ledwidge and do not know why 
he has missed so many meet
ings. 

They said Commissioner 
James. Gorenflo, who has 
missed four out of 10 meetings* 
usually calls when he is unable 
to attend. 

In reviewing the planning 
commission minutes for this 
year, the board has had 10 regu
lar meetings. It meets twice a 
month, on the first and fourth 
Tuesdays. 

So far this year, Gillespie, 
Marilyn Mink and Pavid Millar 
have had perfect attendance 

records. 
- Commissioners Harley Rider 
And John Shea have missed one 
meeting each. 

On Jan. 2, six of the seven-
member board was present, 
with Ledwidge absent. All 
members were present for the 
Jan. 23 meeting. L_., ; . -;.;:... 

At the Feb. 6 meeting, 
Gorenflo was absent.. On Feb. 
27, Rider and Ledwidge were 
missing. 
. Pur in 
March, all members were pre
sent. But on March 27, both 
Shea and Gorenflo were 
absent, leaving the board with 
five, • 

The board was down one 
member April 3, with Ledwidge. 
absent. On April 24, both 
Gorenflo and Ledwidge were 
missing. . 

The board had six members 
present May 1, with Ledwidge 
absent. On May 22» the board 
was down by two, with Gorenflo 
and Ledwidge both missing: " 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen
dinger can be reached at 433-
1052 or by e-mail at yankee® 
izzy.net. 

Scholarship Winners 
Brandy Anderson (left), Chuck Byrnes anCNicole Johnson are this year's winners of the Dexter High 
School Alumni Association scholarship. They will receive the award today during the Senior Honors 
Convocation. The trio spoke Saturday during the alumni association's annual banquet. 

River Day to be held Saturday 
annual 

will 
River Day 
be held 

.The third 
celebration 
Saturday: 

River Day brings together vol
unteers, stewards, community 
leaders, businesses, religious 
organizations, and individuals, 
to showcase the beauty 
resources of~^otftheast Michi
gan's river system. 

The events inform people 
about the water resources avail
able in the' local communities 
and remind people ~that~ it is ~ 
easy, fun and economical to 
relax and enjoy hornet 

The Huron River Watersheds 
Council is coordinating events 
along the Huron River, a desig
nated State Scenic River and a 
Natural River Zone. The Huron 

park's north, shelter. An over
view of the day's activities will 
be presented along with a light 
breakfast. —r 

For the first time, there will 
be a skit about development of 
the Buhr Park Children's Wet 

and -Meadow,presented by young-
people involved with the pro
gram. The Kensington Mobile 
Science Unit will be available 
for tour as well. 

A nature walk from Delhi 

lows the breakfast at 10:45 a.m. 
This hike, which is on the flood-
plain, will include a discussion 
about plants, animals, and the 
river's influence on this seldom-
visited area. 

A canoetrijHgset8:30 a.m. at 
-gexteJp»H4i»ron "MetroparK?~lSâ -
noeists will travel from Delhi to 
Argo Park There will be a limit
ed number of free canoes. Ford 
Motor Co. will: provide trans-

Met ropark to -Osborne-"Mitt 
County Park' immediately fol-

portation back from-Arga Pfi 
to Dexter Huron. 

»»**" ' : 

also has the distinction of being 
the cleanest urban river in the 
state. It stretches 125 miles with 
an additional 370 miles of 
creeks, through the 908 square 
mile watershed. "'•• ' 

River Day events are free and 
everyone is welcome to partici
pate. For a list of .events or to 
coordinate an event in your 
area, call 769-5123 and ask for 
Ellen. 

Events scheduled to date 
include a kick-off breakfast 9:30 
to 10:30 a.m. at Delhi Metro-

.4¾¾ 13996 North Territorial, Chelsea1 

(5 Miles West of Dexler/Plnckney Rd.) 

(734)475^1515 

AkkkkAkkkk 
\kLkkALkkk'Xr 

• Sandwkhes* Soups • Salads 
• Mexican • Pizza • Ribs 
•Friday Night 

— "All You Con Eat Fish" 
Saturday Night Prime Rib 
Live Monthly Entertainment 

PIZZA SPECIAL SAT, & SUN. 
After 5:00 p.m. Carry-out only. 
2 Large w/1 Item ~ $14.95 

2 Medium w/1 Item ~ $12.95 

T& VfarJU!* faU4t AtttfUd$MyhA#$ 
UJ* 1*4 M^W! Sxd^wdy *}... 

SUNCAPSULE VHR 200 

9 Minute Maximum -10,000 Watts of Power 

7025 E. Michigan Ave., Saline 
(784)844-8828 

''QlCM*, \p**JJu* CKVVWWfr&hi. 

M0 APPOWTMfflT HBPai 

DEINES "MARTY J " COMMERCIAL MOWER 

Igh standards of workmanship, quality, durability 
• Powerful and fuel efficient 18 hp OHV engine 
• 60" front deck, zero turn radius (ZTR) 
• Tip up front deck for ease of blade maintenance/cleaning 
• Hydrostatic drive witrfspee^ 

CALL E&J SALES FOR A PRODUCT BROCHURE, PRICING, 
ON-SITE DEMONSTRATION FOR DEINES ZTR MOWER 

8020 Grand Street • Dexter • 734-426-3704 

'>:.;';;; ::>' ,'• Coming Soon.., •/;"••" •; •••'•':}-: ,' .:/,-: 
—OHies-GoWseMm-l̂ izza at-t^e^ew^he4sea-loe Areiia—^ 

BECOME APART OF THE 
FUN RIZZA COMPANY! 
OLLIE'S PIZZA EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

INCLUDES 
• Your Choice Chelsea or Manchester store 

• Flexible Hours-full or part-Jime 
(great supplement job for students, moms, retirees) 

• Day & Evening Shifts • Paid Training Program 
* Advancement Opportunities • Fun & Excitement 

• Equal Opportunity Employer • Competitive Wages 
. • Excellent Management Training Program . 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
• 8 new delivery drivers • Can earn $10-$15 an hour 

• Must be at least 17 years old 
— - • Valtdzdrivar-'s liceriae, insurable vehicle , _ i 

r ' & good driving record 
Pizza Makers/Orders Takers 

• Outgoing personality ? 
• Ener&etic & Etficieht 

Applications now being accepted aty 
OLLIE'S MAIN STREET PIZZA 

138 EAST MAIN STREET OR CALL 
7&*-428-037B Oft 478-0332 AND ASK FOR CHRIS 

Mft'Mfl:® 
Tuesday, June 12 

Reddeman Farms Golf Course 
555 S. Dancer RdM Chelsea-—9:00 AM & 2:30 PM 

Hole-in-One Car Prize, Putting Contest, <, 
Marshmallow Drive, Longest Drive, ^> 

Closest to the Pin, 
50*50 Drawing, Many Door Prizes, 

Dinner and more! 7 

$100 per golfer, per round 
Sponsorship Opportunities Available 

RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY 
Call the Chamber of Commerce office-475-1145 

Outing sjonsowl ty 

JL 

i 
•n ^^^aaaassidsasaaai ..^.^^...1...-.^ i - i . . • . . .•J...Xe&&. 
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LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

TO: ALL RECORD OWNERS OF, AND PARTIES IN INTEREST IN, LAND IN THE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS 
DESCRIBED HEREIN . . : 

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Township Board of Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (the Township"), will |nwt bjflinnl.no at 7:00 p.m.̂  

' Eastern"DayljjjfitSavingsTime, on Jiine5,2001 atiheLynddhTownsnipflafi, i7751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Michigan, and during such meeting will conduct public . 
hearings to hear objections to a Lyndon Township Wastewater Improvements 
Project, the cost thereof and the special assessment districts therefor as follows: 
' Ellsworth jaKe; 
JheJEUsworth Lake seiylc^^eaJ8.th9privateJake association development on-

E-05-23-152-005 

E-05-23-152-006 

the east side of Ellsworth Lake in which there are no individual lots. There are 28 
homes and six vacant sites for a total of 34 REU's. 

The area will be included in the Multi Lakes Sewer Authority service area. It will 
be served by a grinder pump system similar to the existing grinder pump collection 
systems in use for the Multi Lakes Sewer systems. 

The collection system will include individual grinder pumps, for each residence in 
the service a/ea, a collection force main in the service area and a transport force 
main to convey wastewater to a discharge point on the north end of Bruin Lake. The-

. termination point will be constructed aVpart of Multi Lakes Phase 2 Sewer Project. 
The estimated project cost for the Ellsworth Lake service is $727,300. 
Island Lflke: "• ••."•' ' . v .. 
The Island Lake service area is the north end of Island take that is developed; 

This area is immediately south of North Territorial Road and on the east and west 
developed portions of the. north end. There are an estimated 44 REUs in thirarea 
including the sites on the. Island. , 

The area will be included in the Multi Lakes Sewer Authority service area. It will 
be served by a grinder pumpsystem similar to the existing grinder pump collection 
systems ia use for the Multi Lakes Sewer systems. 

The collection system will include individual grinder pumps for each residence in 
the service area, a-collection force main in the service area and a transport force 
main along North Territorial Road from Island Lake east to Hadley.Road. The force 
main will connect to an existing force main at Hadley and North Territorial Roads. 

._. The.esJimajeg project̂ ^ costfar theJsJandMkeservlcAarea [s $1,030,200. , .; •. 
in the special assessment districts described herein (the "Project"JTThefollowing 

special assessment districts tentatively designated by the Township Board as the 
districts against which the cost of the Project is to be assessed: 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

MULTI-LAKES SEWER SYSTEM 
'.•"/. ""• PHASE 2 '. • \ 

ELLSWORTH UKE 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

The following list, of properties will comprise the Special Assessment District in . 
Lyndon Township- forthe Multi-LakesSewerSystem- Phase2*Ejsworth Lake-
Service Area. 

Description^ 
*OT_D SID - E-05-005-016-00 LY 5-9B NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 EXC 
THE E 28.48 RDS THEREOF SEC. 5 T1S R3E 25.76 AC. 
(Property address: 268 ELLSWORTH LAKE) 

E-05-23-152-O07 

39.40 FT TO PL OF BEG. BEING A PART OF LOT 28 ISLAND 
LAKE RARK SUB'N. (Property address: 220 ISLAND LAKE 
ROAD) ••;: 
OLD SID - E-05-140-029-00 LY 47-28B BEG AT NE COR OF 
LOT 28» JH S!LY30FXTOSECOR OF LOT 28.THE S82 DEG 
39* 40* W 88,60 FT IN S LINE OF LQT 28 TH N © DEG 17' E 
30.40 FTTO N UNE OF LOT 28. TH N 88 DEG 15' 40" E 83.70 
FT INN UNE OF LOT 28 TO PL OF BEG. BEING A PART OF 
LOT 28 ISLAND UKE PARK SUB'N 
OLD SID - E-O5-14O-03O-O0 LY 47-29 LOTS 29 & 30 ISLAND 
LAKE PARK-SUB**; 

E-05r23-200-009 

E-05-23-152-008 

E-Q5-23-152-009 

E-05-23-152-010 

E-05-23-152-011 

E-OS-SIFl] 

E-05-23-152-013 

£--05,23=152--014 

Property NQ. 
E-05-05-400-002 

E-05-23-152-015 

E-05-23452.016 

E-05-23-152-017 

E-05-23-152-019 

•OLD SID- E-08-140-033-00 LY 47-310 BEG AT THE NW COR 
OF LOT 31, TN N 73 DEG 35' 40" £,116.75 FT IN THE N'LY 
LINE OF LOT31. TH S16DEG 24!20"E 34.58 FTTOTHE S'LY 
LINE OF LOT 31, TN S 68 DEG 41' W 98.72 FTTO THE SW 
COR OF LOT 31, THN 39 DEG 33* W 46.80 FTINTHE WLY 
LINE OF LOT 31 TO THE PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF LOT 
31 ISLAND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 210^ 
ISUND UKE ROAD) 
'OLD SID - E-05-140-032-00 LY 47-31A BEG ATTHE NE COR 
OF LOT 31, TH S'LY 30 FT TO THE SE COR OF LOT 31 TN S, 
68 DEG 41* W 71 28 FT IN THE S'LY LINE OF LOT 31, TH N 16 
DEG 24'20-W 34.58 FT TO THE N'LY LINE OF LOT 31. TH N 
73 DEG 35' 40" E 80.25 FT IN N'LY LINE OF LOT 31 TO THE 
PL OF BEG. BEING A PART OFi;OTaiiSUND UKE PARK 
SUB'N. (Property address:) . . 
•OLD SID. E-05-140-034-00 LY 47-32 LOT 32 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUB'N, (Property address:) ' 
*OLD SID - E-05-140-035-00 LY 47-33 LOTS 33 & 34 ISUND 
UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 200 ISUND UKE 
ROAD) 
TRF 1996 •OLD SID • E-05-140-037-QO LY.47.35 LOTS 35 & 36 
ISLAND UKE PARK SUB. (Property address: 190 ISUND 
UKE ROAD) 
^OLDSID .E-05-140-056-00 LY47.48 LOTS48"A 49 ISLAND 
UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) - , 
'OLD SID - ErO5-140-O58-00 LY 47.50 LOTS 50, 51 & 52 
ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: .148 ISUND 
UKE ROAD) 
TRF 1996 *OLD SID.£-05*140-061.00LY 47-53 LOT 53-
ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-062-00 LY-47-54L0T 54 ISLAND U K E 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address: ISUND UKE ROAD~ 
VACANT) : 

-?QLD-SID - E0S-14O-063-QO LY 47-55 LOTS 55 &56-ISUND-
UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 

„*OLD SID - E-05-140-070-00 LY 47-61 THES 40 FT OF LOTS 
58, 59, & 60 ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 
REWRITE TO COMBINE WITH NEW PURCHASE (01/26/01) 
LY47.58THF S 48.00-FTOF LOT57, JSLAND-LAKE BARK,--
SUB. ALSO, THAT PT OF LOTS 68, &9-A 60 OF ISUND UKE -

LOT 1 OF ISLAND UKE PARK SUB, TH S 58 DEG24* W41 
FT, TH S 68 DEG 04* W 89 FT, TH S 15 OEQ 41' E 206.50 FT, 
TH S 52 DEG 05'W100 FT, TH S 35 DEG 28* W100 FTTH S 
32 DEG 43' W 36.5 FT, TH S 32 DEG 56' W 99.39 FT, TH S 6 
DEG 41' W 400.17 F T H ^ i W ^ B E G r W S ^ E Q ^ W r 
125,0 FT, TH N 73 DEG 2rW250FT. T H N 6 DEG 49* E139S 
FT. TH S 69 DEG 14* E 241.0 FT TO PL OF BEG, BEING PART 
OF NW 1/4 SEC 23 T1S R3E 0;72 AC. (Property addre^660 
ISLAND LAKE ROAD) V 
•OLD SID - E-05-023-021-00 LY 23-6E COM AT NW COR OF 

—-.—•^^"LOrtlOF ISLAND CAKE PARK SUB.TH S 58 DEG 24' W 41 
FT, TH S 68 DEG. 04'W 89 FT, TH S 15 DEG 4V E 206.50 FT, 

T H S 52 DEG 05* W 100 FT, TH S 35 DEG 28'W100 FT, TH S 
32 DEG 43'W 36.5 FT FOR PL OF BEG, THS 32 DEG 56'W-

"• • 99.39 FT.THS 6 DEG 41* W 100.17 FTTH N 69 DE(3 14* W 
241.02 FT, THN 36 DEG 02' £201.5 FT, TH S 69 DEG 14'E 
184.85 FT TO PL OF BEG. BEING PART.OF NW 1/4 SEC 23 
T1S R3E" 0.89 AC (Property address: 650 ISUND UKE 

;; 'ROAD). • ,-""'• -•"-•"•.•/< •'•",-.'-,:,.,,- •_ •. .-..••;:••• 
E-05-23-200^010 *OLD SID • E-C5-023-02tMK) LY 23-6D COM AT NW COR OF 

LOT 1 OF ISUND UKE PARK SUBDIVISION, TH S 58 DEG 
24' W 41 FT, TH S 68 DEG 04* W 89 FT. TH S 15 DEG 41' E 
206.50 FT, TH S 52 DEG 05'W100 FT FOR PL,OF BEG, TH S 

™-^^5^EQ=2aM!^i(KH=TrTH^»32DEd 43>W 36.5 F T T t i N ^ 
DEG 14'W 184.85 FT TH N 7 DEG 12'E 257.38 FT, TH N 74 
DEG 57 E 18.9 FT,THS 43 DEG 09'£293.54 FT TO PL OF 

- . - . - BEG, BEING PARTOFNWFRL 1/4 SEC 23T1SR3E 1.05 AC 
(Property address:) ' 

E-05-23-200-011 LY 23-5COM AT THE NW COR OF LOT 1, ACCORDING TO 
THE RECORDED PUT OF ISUND UKE PARK SUBDIVI
SION. TH S 58 DEG 24'W 41 FT.TH S 68 DEG 04' W 24 FT 
FOR A PL OF BEG, TH S 68 DEG 04'W 65 FT, THN 15 DEG 
41' W 26.4 FT TO C/L OF RD, TH WLY ALG SAID C/L 228.58 
FT, TH S 15 DEG 41' E 293.54FT,TH N 52 DEG 05'E 100 FT, 

- - TH S 15 DEG4VE 13.4 FT.THN55 DEG 32'E 35 FT.TH NLY 
'217.52 FT TO POB, BEING PART OF NE 1/4GOVT. LOT NO. 
2, SEC 23 T1S R3E. (Property address: 620 ISUND UKE 

; ROAD) 
£-05*23-200-012 TRF 199fr *OLO SID -D5-023^O13i00i.Y"23^4-eOM ATtW 1/4 

POST OF SEC TH S 00 DEG 03* 20" W 1262;40 FT IN THE 
N&S 1/4 41NE TO THE NW COR OF LOT 1 I S U N D UKE-
PARK SUB'N FOR A PL OF BEG. TH S 58 DEG 24' W 41.00 
FT, TH S 68: DEG 04' W 24.00 FT.THS7 D E G ^ E 21 L52.FJU 

^-^--.— THN 55 DEG 32' £35.00 FT TO SW COR OF SAID LOT 1. TH 
,N 00 DEG 03' 20" E 227.00 FT TO THE PL OF BEG, BEING 

"PART OF GOV. LOT NO. 2, SEC 23; T1S R3E 0.25 A. (Property 
address: 616 ISUND UKE ROAD) 
REWRITE/SURVEY LY 23-6A 1B 2 (014&D07) U228 P 994 
W/D 5/88 COM AT N 1/4 COR SEC 23. TH S 00-25-00 W 

E-05-23-200-016 

E-05-23-152-020 

PARK SUB DESCRIBEDAAS^BEaAT NECOR-LOT-60.-TW S 
•100.00 FTTH S 89-17-35 W137J)2_FT,THN 02-53-18 W 91,41 
Ft, TH N85^8-07 E 141.99 FT TO POB. (Property address:) 
*OLD SID - E-05-140-065-00 LY 47-57A W 40 FT OF THE N 52 
FT OF THE S 100 FT OF LOT 57 ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N. 

-(Property address: ISUND UKE ROAD. Map Number; NEEDS -^—(Property a 
__OUBBENI 

1535.08 FTTO NWCOR LOT 1 IN ISUND UKE PARK SUB. 
TH-S38-31-30W 846.60 FT TO POB, THS 73-21-00 E 224.02 
FT TO AN IRON PIPE, TH CONT S 73-21-00 € 20.00 FT TO 
WATERS EDGE, TH ALNG WATERS EDGE S'LY 263.00 FT, TH 
N 75.14.50 W 25.00 FT TO AN IRON. PIPE, TH CONT N 
75.14.50 W 293.41 FT. THE N 84.4fl,00 W 9B.27 FT TO AN 

E-05-23-152-021 

E-05-23-152-024 

.OUBBENX ADDRESS) 
'OLDSID- E-05-140-067-00LY47-57C LOT57,EXCS48FT, 
ALSO EXCEPT THE W 40 FT QF THE N 52 FT OF THE S 100 
FT,-ALSO EXC THE NEW 40 FT ISUND UKEPARK SUB'N;f 

(Property address;) 
OWNER REQUEST LY 47-24A LOTS 24,25, THE N 4Q.00 FT 
OF LOT 57, LOTS 58, 59 & 60, EXC THE S 40.00 FT, LOTS 6 i t 
62 5 e3rTSUMTXAT<E~PARK"SDBTOOETHER WITH 
ADJOINING VACATED PORTION OF GRAND RIVER, MON
ROE R.OADJLWOLPERT RR ALSO JHAT PT OF THE FOL-

E-05-23-200-017, 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

MULTI-UKES SEWER SYSTEM 
PHASE 2 

ISUND UKE 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTIRCT 

The following list of properties will comprise the Special Assessment District in 
Lyndon Township for the Multi-Lakes Sewer System - Phase 2, Island Lake Service 
Area. ..- ' 

LOWING UND LYING S'LY OF THE N'LY LINE OF LOT 83 
ISUND UK£ SUB: COM AT N 1/4COR SEC 23, TH S 00-03-
20 W 1262.40 FT, TH N 58-34-02 E 318.80 FT, TH N 36-57-20 
E 192.00 Ft TH N 83^28-00 E 185.74 FTTO POB.THS65-27-
00 E 342.00 FT, TH S 373,80 FT, TH N 31-28-40 W 601.25 FT 
TO POB. EXC, THAT PT OF LOTS 58, 59 & 60 DESCRIBED 

^A&-BEQAT NÊ GQF>rLOT-6&, TH S 100.00 FT, TH S 89-17-35-

IRON PIPE, TH,CONT N-84.48.00 W 14.00 FT- TO WATERS 
EDGE, TH ALNG I WATERS EDGE N'LY 147.00 FT, TH N 
69.59.20 E 20.00 FT TO AN IRON PIPE. TH CONT N 69.59.20 
E 221.30 FT TO POB, PT OF NW 1/4 SEC 237 T1S^R3E 2.25; 

AC (Property address: 701ISUND LAKE ROAD) -
TRF 1996 REWRITE/SURVEY MLC L3290P733 LY23-6A-1B-
3 (014) 5/88 L2228 P 994 W/D COM AT N 1/4 COR SEC 23, TH_ 
S 00^5-00 W 1235.08 FTTO NWTCORTOT1 IN fSUNO 
UKE-PARK SUB, TH S 35-05-30 W 1226.55 FTTO POB, TH 
N 07-10^0 W1? 3? FT,-TH-N-17-52-0&-E 100.00 FT, TH S75-

E-05-23-300-004 

E-05-23-153-001 

E-05-23-153-002 

E-05-23-154-001 

W 137,02 F t TH N 02-53-18 W 91.41 FT, TH N 85-48-07 E 
141.99 FT TO POB. ALL BEING PT OF NE 1/4 SEC 23 .& PT 
OF-ISUND UKE PARK SUB. SPLIT ON 01/26/2001 FROM E-
05-23-152-001, E-05-23-151-001, E-Q5-23-152-022E, 05-23-
152^023, E-05-23-152-018, E-05-23-100-009; (Property 
address: 300 ISUND UKE ROAD) 
*QLD SID - E-05-140-053-00 LY47-45 LOTS 45 & 46 ISUND 
UKE PARK SUB. (Property addressM46 ISUND UKE 
ROAD) 
•OLD SID - 05-140-055-00 LY 47-47 LOT 47 ISLAND UKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address:)1 

REWRITE 'OLD SID - E-05-140-043-00 LY 47-37E.1 "PER 
RWS COM AT NE.CQR OF LOT 37 OF ISUND UKE SUBDI
VISION, TH S 50-59-20 E154 14 FT, THN 88-10-20 W 176,55 
FT TO PIPE, TH N 88-10-20 W 7.0 FT TO WATERS EDGE, TH 
CONT;M 88-10.20 W 28.90 FT, TH N 6-23-50 E 93.46 FT ALG 
W LINE OF LOT 37, TH S 88-10-20 E 22.60 FT TO WATERS 
EDGE.TH CONT S 88-10-20 E 17,0 FTTO PIPE TH S 88-10-
20 E 44.60 FTTO POB. BEING.N 93.16 FT OF LOT 37 ISLAND 

-UKE-PARK SUB. (Property* addressMSO-lSUND-UKEr; 

E-05-23-300-005 

E-05-23-154-002 
ROAD) 
*OLD SIDE - E-05-140-04.1-00 LY47«37C COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT 37, TH S 88 DEG 38,20"W 167,50 FT, TH N 33 DEG 02' 
10" E 191.03 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, TH N 33 DEG 02' 10" E 
24.79 FT TH N 51 DEG 08* 40" W 93.28 FT, TH S 88 PEG 05' 

E-05-23-300-006 

PropertyNo, 
E-05-23-100-008 

E-05-23-100-010 

.E-05-23-100-012 

^05,23-.1.49-001. 

E-05-23-149-O02 

£.05^149-005^ 

E-05-23-i49-006 

Description . • . • 
•OLD SID - E.05-023-010-00 LY 23-3C-1 COM AT N .1/4 POST 
OF SEC, TH S 0 DEG 03' 20" W 1262,4 FT, TH N 58 DEG^47: 
20" E 318.8 FT, TH N 36 DEG 57' 20" E 192 FT, TH N 83 DEG 
28' E 186:74 FT FOR PL OF BEG, TH S 65 DEG 27' E 342 FT, 
TH S 373.8 FT, TH N 31 DEG 28' 40" W 601.25 ,FT TO PL OF 
BEG, BEING PART OF NE 104; EXC THAT PART LYING SLY 
OF.THE NLY LINE OP LOT 63 OF ISUND LAKE PARK SUBr_ 
DIVISION EXTENDED ELY SEC 23 T1S R3E 1.65 AC. 
(Property address:, Map Number: 0) ' C 
•OLD SID - E 05-023-012-00 LY 23-3D COM AT N 1/4 POST 
OF SEC.TH S 0 DEG 12'30"W 1262.4 FT IN N & 8.1/4 LINE 
TH N 58 DEG 34'20" E 318.80 FT TH N 63 DEG 5720" E 192 
FT, TH N 83 DEG 28' E 186.79 FT, TH S 65 DEG 48' E 342 FT, 
THS67 DEG 44'E 71.32 FT FOR PL OF BEG, THS 68 DEG 
15'E 418 FT.TH S83 DEG 51* W 390.49 FT, TH N 196.60 FT 
TO PL OF BEG, BEING PART OF NE 1/4 SEC 23 T1S R3E 
0,80 AC. (Property address: 19000ISUNDUKEROAD) 
*OLD SID- E-05-023-6O7-OO LY 23;3A BEG AT SE COR OF 
ISUND UKE PARK, A RECORDED PUT, JH N 88 DEG 
30'20" E 200 FT IN E & W 1/4 LINE, TH N 60 Ft; TH S 88 DEG 
30.20» w 200 FT, TH S 60 FT TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART 
OF NE FRL1/4 SEC. 23 T1SR3E 0.27 AC. (Property address:). 
•OLD. SID - E.05-140-016.Q0-LY-47.l6:LOTS4e &17 ISUND 
UKE PARK SOB'N:(Property address;) • ; 

>OLD SID -E-05'140-013-00 LY 47,13 LOTS 13, 14 & 15 
ISLAND UKE PART SUB'N (Property address: 500 ISUND 
UKE ROAD) '-..- .-: -..,; ^ ^.-

^OLTrSID^E^5^^^8-0^T.T47T8 LOfS~£\¥9TSLAND 
UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 
*OLD- SID•,. E-05>140-006-00 LY 47.6 LOTS 6 & 7 ISUND ; 

E-05-23-154-003 

E-05-23-154-004 

E-05-23-154K506 

40" W TO A POIN T IN W LINE OF LOT 37, TH S 6 DEG 2SrW' 
W IN W LINE OF LOT 37 TO A POINT WHICH IS S 88 DEG 05' 
40" W FROM PL OF BEG, TH.N 88 DEG 05' 40" E TO PL OF 
BEG, BEING A PART OF LOT 37 ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N. 

.(Property address: 144 ISUND UKE ROAD) 
*OLD SIDE • E-05-140-040-0O LY 47-37B COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT 37, TH S 88-38-20 W 167.50 FT.TH N 33-02-10 E 114.18 
FT FOR POB, TH N 33-02-10 E 76,85 FT, TH S 88-05-40 WTO 
W/L OF LOT 37, TH S 06-23-50 W IN W/L OF LOT 37 TOPT S 
88-05-40 W OF POB TH N 88^05-40 E TO POB, ALSON 40 FT-
OF BEG AT SW COR OF LOT 37, TH.S 57-23-10 E 144.3 FT, 
TH N68-22-50 E 56.3FTTH N33-02-10 E1l4.18FT.TH S-88-
05-40 W TO W/L OF LOT 37, TH SLY TO POB BEING PART OF 
LOT 37 ISLAND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 140 
ISUND UKE ROAD) • r 

•OLD SID • E-05r140-Q39-00 LY 47-37A.COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT 37, TH S 88 DEG 38" 2 0 ^ 167.60 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, 
TH N 33 DEG 02' 10"E 114.18 FT.TH S 88 DEG OSMÔ  WTO 
POINT INW LINE.OFLOT 37. TH.S 6.DEG 23' 50*! W TO SW 
COR OF LOT 37. TH S57 DEG 23' 10" E 144.30 FT, TH N 68 
DEG 22' 50" E 56:30 Ft TO PL OFBEG EXC N 40 FTTHERE-
OF BEING PART OF LOT 37 ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N' 
ASSESSMENT INCLUDES 05-23-155-001. (Property address: 
Map Number: HOUSE RECORDS???) •-
*OLD SID - E-05-140-044-00 LY47-37F BEG AT SE COR OF 
LOT-37; TH S 86DEG-98'-20,LW-155.59 FT IN S UNE0F LOT = 
37, THN 33 DEQ 02' 10" E 65.29 FT, TH N 89 DEO 65' E 121.05 
FT, TH S 49.87 FT IN E LINE OF LOT 37 TO PL OF BEG, 
BEING A PART OF LOT 37. ISUND UKE PARK SUBDIVI-

-^lON-AS^ESSMENT~INGLUDES^5-23*156-00t^Pr6per^ 

E-05-23-300-007 

E-05-23-300-008 

£-05-23-154-007 
address: ISUND UKE ROAD) 
OLD SID E 05-1.40-045'00 LY 47-37G QOM AT SE COR 0F 

UKE PARK SUB'N (Property address:)-
F-05-f>£-M9-00Z -REWRITE IY 47,3 I OTS 4 & 5 THE E i/2 OF LOT 3^ISUND— 

, UKE PARK SUB, (Property address: 600 ISUND UKE 
••' •-:; ; . R O A D ) ; . :>••• . ~'; 

-€^05^3=149-008" *OLD SID--&-O,M40^02^O0tY-47i2-LOT2vAMD W 1/20F ^ 
: LOT 3,SAID W 1/2 OF LOT 3 BEING DESCRIBED AS BEG AT 
, NWCOROFLOT3THNELY10FTINNLYLINEOFLOT3TH;. 

: • - SLY TO THE MID POINT OF THE SLY LINE OF LOT 3 TH 
SWLY 25 FT TO SW COR OF LOT'3 TH NLY TO THE PUCE 
OF^BEG ISLAWD LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) . ' 
TRF. 1996 *OLD SID'' E-05-140-001-00 LY 47,1 LOT.'1 ISUND 
UKE PARK SUB'N. (Propertyaddress:) , -••' ." : 
OWNER REQUEST.LY 4.7-12A LOTS 10| 11 & 12 ISUND 
UKE PARK SUB'N SPLIT ON 11/22/2000 FROM E-05-23-149- •• 
003 E-05-23-149-004; (Property address:) 
*OLD^ID^&05H40^1 fr^OOLY 47^18 LOT 18ISUND U K r ~ 
PARKSUffN. (Property, address: 326 lSUNDUKE ROAD) 
•OLDSID - E*05-140-619'-00 LY47-19.LOT 19 ISLAND LAKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 326 ISUND U K E ROAD) 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-020«00 LY 47*20 LOT 20 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUB'N, (Propertyaddress: 320ISUND U K E ROAD). 
•OLD SID - £^5-140-021^00 LY 47-21.LOT 21 ISUND UKE 
PARKSUB^.(Propertyaddress:) , , ' . . 
•OLDSID,- £-05-140-022-00.LY 47-22 LOT 22 & N 5 FT OF 
LOTS 23 & 64 ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: ' 
310 ISUND LAKE ROAD) ' 
'OLD SID -E-05^40-023.00 LY 47-23.LOT 23̂  EXCEPT THE:"" 
N 5 Ft THEREOF ISLAND, LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property 
addressf ISUND LAKE ROAD) 
•OLD SID'- £-05*140-074.00 LY 47-65 LOT 64, EXC THE N 5 • ' 
FT THEREOF ISLAND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 
ISLAND UKE ROAD) 

* *OEfTSID7^£^52T40-026-00 LY 47-28 LOT 26 ISUND LAKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 298 ISUND UKE RD.) 
•OLD SID - E-05-1.40-027-00 LY 47-27 LOT 27 ISUND LAKE 
PARK SUB'N, (Property address: 296 ISUND LAKE ROAD) 
*OLD SID - E-05-140'028-00 LY 47-28A COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT 28; TH, S 82 DEG 39' 40" W 83.60 FT IN S LINE OF. LOT 
28 FOR A PL OF.BEG, TH $ 82 DEG 39^40^ W 123.40 Ft TO 
SW COR OF LOT 28 TH N 12 DEG 16' W 34,10 FT, TH N 61 
D£G 57 40" 6 40.17T TO NW COR OF LOT 28, TH N 88^DEG 
15140" E 99.50 FT IN N LINE OF LOT 28, TH S 6 DEO 1T W 

E'05-23-154-008 

E-05-23-149-009 

;E-05-23-149-0iQ 

E:05-23-15Q'00l' 

.;E:05.23.15p-002: 

E-05^150-003 : 

£-05^23^50-004 

^05.23-150-006 

£^05-23.150-006^ 

£-05-23-150-007 

E-05-23-155-002 

E.05-2S-155»003; 

E-O5.23vl56-O01 

E^6-23-158-Q02; 

E-05-23-200-005 

-E-05-23n 52-002" 

E-65W152-003 

E-05-23-152-004. 
E-05-23-200-006 

E-05-23-200-008 

BEG.TH N 80.13 FT IN E LINE OF LOT 37, TH S 89 DEG 55' 
^W-100.66FTTH S33 DE002*10"W58:79Ft,TH"N^9 DEG 

55' E 132,96 FTTO PL OF B£G, BEING A PART OF LOT 37 
.ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 137 ISUND 

: UKE ROAD)- '•'";•'}-• - . • ' • '••-
OLDSID E-05-140-046-00 LY 47-37H COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT 37, THN 99.74 FT ON E LN LOT 37TQ POB, TH N 77 FT 
ON E.LN LOT 37, TH S 89 DEG 59* W 37,89 FT ON S LN BEDE 
DR.THS32DEG50'30"W9173FT,THN89DEG55'E88'.r5 •.: 
FTTO POB PART LOT37 ISUND UKE PARK SUB N 89 DEG 
55* 20"E 100:66 Ft TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF LOT 
37 ISUND UKE PARK SUB'N.' (Property address: 139 
ISUND UKE ROAD) .' 
•OLD SID * E-05-140-048^O LY 47-39 LOT 39 ALSO THE N!LY 
6 F t OF LOt-40 ISUND U K E PARK SUB'N -(Property , 
addTess: 110 ISUND.UKE ROAD) ' , 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-049-00 LY 4>40 LOt 40 EXC N 6 Ft & 
LOt 41 • ISUND UKE PARK SUB. (Property address:. 108 
ISUND UKE ROAD) ^ :^/-.,.. \": '. 
OLD^ID;^05-140-044*09 LY 47-37F1 LOT 44 ISUND UKE 

, PARK SUB'N ASSESSED WITH ,05-23-154^006. (Prbperty 
address: 115 ISUND UKE ROAD) ••• 

: *OLD. SID • £-05-140-061^00 LY 47r42 LOTS 42 & 43 ISUN0 
LAKE. PARK SUBrN. (Property address: 109. ISUND UKE 

;ROAD)J••••'--. •...>;>'•• . * • ,'...,••• '.•-.••••;. •• .,-.--, 
•OLD SID • E-05-023-018-00 LY 23-601 COM At N 1/4 COR-
OF SEC, TH SO.3.20 E 1262.4 Ft, TH S 34.52.30W 1223.4 FT, 
TH N7,40 W 12.32 FT,THS79.32 W:49.11 FT.TH N.7.25 W 
24.75 FT, TH N 65.44^0 W 18,96 Ft, TH N 20.37 E 83.59 FT 
TO POB. TH S 20.37 W 83.89 FT, TH S 65-44-30 E 18.95 FT, 
TH S 7.52 E 24.75 FT, TH S 7.40 E 160 FT, TH WLY &NE1Y 
ALN0 SHORELINEOF ISUND UKE TO A PTN 84.48 WOP 
POB, TH S 84.48 E TO POB. PT NW 1/4 SEC 23 T(S R3E 0.40 

, AC. (Property address: 704 ISUND UKE ROADV 
•OLD SID r E-05-023-619-00 LY23-6C 2 COM AT N,1/4 COR 
OF SEC'TH S 0.3.20 E 1^62.4 FT, TH S 34.52.30 W 1223.4 F t 
TO POB, TH 8 7.40 £ 100 PfrtH N 86.14 W 50 FT, TH N 7.40 
W 100 Ft, TH N 7.25 W 28 FT; TH N 85.44.30 W 18,95 FT, TH 

~;N 20.37 E 83:S9;FT, TRTS ¢4.48 E 70.35FT, TH S 17.47 W100' 
FT, TH S 7:40 E 12,32 F tTO POB.P-T-NW 1/4-SEC 23 T1S 
R3E 0,27 AC. (Prbperty address:) 
•OLD SID - E-05.023-022.pO LY 23i6F COM At NW COR OF 

14-50 E 293.41 FT TO AN IRON PIPE. TH C O N T S 75-14-50 E 
25.00 FT T O WATERS EDGE, TH ALNG WATERS EDGE STY 
276.00 F T & NW'LY 400.00 F T T O AN IRON P IPE , N 07M0-00 
W 100.00 FT TO POB. PT O F N W 1/4 S E C 23 , T 1 S R3E. 
2.00AC (Property address:) 
•OLD SID • E-05-023-026-00 LY 23-9B COM AT N 1/4 COR OF 
SEC, TH S 00 DEG 03T20,rWT48g.4pFtTNNS S 1/4 LINETO-
THE SW COR OF LOT 1, ISUND UKE PARK SUBDIVISION, 
TH S 9 DEG 00' 10" W 1500.46 FT, TH S 35 DEG 53'50" E 5.00 
FT, TH S 27 DEG 06' 10" W 167.63 FT, TH S 34 DEG 18' E 
149.2 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, TH S 52 DEG E 155.05 FT, TH S 
39 DEG 13' 10" W 92.67 FT, TH S 54 DEG 36' W 58.28 FT, TH 
N 19 DEG 27*W 150.68 FT, TH N 51 DEG 45' E 58 FTTOTHE 
PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF THE ISUND SHOWN IN 
GOVT. SURVEY OF SEC 23 T1S R3E 0.41 AC (Property 
dddfoSS1) 
•OLD SID - E-05-023-028-00 LY 23-10 CON AT N 1̂/4 POST OF 
SEC TH S 00 DEG 03' 20" W 1489.40 FT IN THE N & S 1/4 
LINET0THESWCOROFLOT1 ISUNDLAKEPARK SUB'N, 
TH S 9 DEG 00' 10" W 1500.46 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, TH S 
35 DEG 53'50" E5.00 FT TH S 27 DEG 06' 10" W 167:63 FT 
TH N 32 DEG 52*50*W 20.00FTTHN 9 DEG 10' 10"E 185.31 
FT TH S 69 DEG 21' 50" E 4.00 FT TH S 47 DEG 59" 50" E 
66.10 FT TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF THE ISUND 
SHOWN IN GOV. SURVEY ON SEC 23 T1S R3E 0.20 A, 
(Property address: 7304SUNP UKE ROAD) - • -
WO. L2546 R593 "FROM 0523300003 08/29/91 LY 23-9A-1 
PCL "A" COM At N ..1/4 COR SEC 23, TH S 00-25-00 W 
1235.08 FT, TH S 12-52-00 W 1722.55 FT TO POB, TH N 12-
21-30 W 20,00 Ft, TH N 12-21-30 W13 FTTO WATERS EDGE, 
TH ALNG WATERS EDGE ELY, SE'LY & S'LY_450 FT.M/L4 TH 

i m W W H T T T T r T C ^ R r N " 83-06-00 W 274 J 9 Ft TH N 06-
54-00 E 14,04 FT, TH N 01-24-00 E 191.68 FTTO POB, PT OF 
SW 1/4 SEC 23 T1S R3E 1.2Q AC. (Property address:) 
SURVEY ••FROM 0523300003.08/29/91 "FROM 0523300004 
08/29/91 LY 23-9A-2 PCL "B" COM AT N1/4 COR SEC 23, TH 
SOO-25-00 W 1235,08 FT, THS 12-52-00 W 1722.55 FT, TH S 
01-24-00 W 191.68 FT, TH S P8-54-00 W 14.04 FTTO POB TH 
S 83-06-00 E 274 69 FT J H S 83^06-00 E 22 FT, TH ALONG 
WATERS EDGE S'LY, SE'LY, SW'LY & WLY 575 FT ML, TH N 
17-04-00 E 173,73 FT, TH N de-54-00 E 149.28 FTTO POB. PT 
OF SW 1/4 SEC 23, T1S R3E 1.9 AC. (Property address: 710 
ISUND UKE ROAD)- * 
ACREAGE FIX "FROM 0523300002 12/05/95 MLC L2545 
P878 " FROM 0523300003 08/29/9,1 LY 23-9A*3 PCL *C" COM 
AT N 1/4 COR SEC 23, TH S'00-25-00 W 123S:08 FT, TH S 12-
52-00 W. 1722,55 FT TO POB, TH S 01 -24-00.W 191.68 FT, TH 
S 06-54^00 W 163.30 FT, THS 17=04-00 W 173.73 FT.TH 
ALNG WATERS EDGE SW'LY, W'LY, NWLY & NPLY 956 FT+/, 
THS 12-21-30 E 33 FT TO FOB. PT OF SW1/4 SEC 23, T1S 

."•' R3E 2.74 AC. (Property address:) ' A ' S 
PLEASE TAKE- FURTHER NOTICE that the supervisor or assessing officer of 

the Township has-reported to the Township Board, and, filed in the office of the 
Township Cterk, for public examination, a special assessment roll prepared by him 
covering^!! properties within the LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL 

-ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 2- (ELLSWORTH UKE) benefited by the proposed-
wastewater. project to serve said district. Said special assessment roll has been pre
pared for the,purpose of assessing a portion of the costs of the construction of the 
Project Incidental thereto within the aforesaid assessment, district within the • 

-Townshfpr-whichvassessment'̂ lrvtheMal amount #$584,179.60ras^moreparHc«-
ujarly shown on the plans.ort'tlte with the Township Clerk at theTownship Hall. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the supervisor or assessing officer of 
" '"' . • • - - - . - ' and filed in the , . , . . . . ,. ...._...__ _ office dt the 

Township Clerk, for public examination a special, assessment roll prepared:by-hlm 
covering ail properties within the LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO, 3 (ISUND UKE).behefited by the proposed waste
water/project to serve said district: Sald'speciaf assessment rbll has be«n prepared' 
for the purpose of assessing a portion of the costs of the construction of the Project 
încidental thereto within the aforesaid assessrnent district within the township, which 

; assessment is in the total amountof $802,576.00, as more partfculSrly shownon the 
plans dnDle with the Township Cterk at the township Hall. " v 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the assessing officer has further report
ed that the assessment against each parcel of land within said districts Is In relative 
portion td the whole sum levied against all parcels of land In said district as the ben
efit to the parcel of land bears to the total benefit to all parcels of land In said district. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will ;meet In the 
Lyndon Township' Hall, 17751 N. Territorial Road( Chelsea, Michigan 48118 on June 
5,2001 at 7:O0.p:m;Ea8tem Daylight SavlngsT'me for the purpose of reviewing said 

<project, said special assessme^dlstriets arid speciarassessmeht rolls and Hearing 
any objections thereto, • . -. ' . !V V -' ; 

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that preliminary plans descrlbihg the" 
Project and itslocatlon in the Township and a preliminary estimate of thacpst of the 

' Project aa well as:1he preliminary Special! Assessment. Roils are on file with the. 
; Township Clerk,: 17781 N.Territorial Road, CHeisea, Michigan, for.publlc examination 
during regular business hours, .1 '•;• 

•:•• PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thlt tHe owner or any person having an 
Interest In property that Is specially assessed may file a written appeal wjfh the 
WIchlgan.Tax tribunal within:00 days^fter confirmation df the special assessment 
roll. However; appearance 4nd protest at the public hearing bn (he special assess-

'mentroilare required in order.to appeal the special assessment to the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal. An owner dr otherparty in Interest or his or her agent may (1) app#ar:irt per*' 
soh at th.ehearing to protest the special assessment; or (2) file his dr her<appear« 
ance or protest by letter before the close of the hearing. The Townshlp.shailrnafntaln 
a record of parties who appear4ô ^ protestat the hearing, If,th& hearing Is terminated 
or adjourned for the day before a party Is,provided the opportunity to be heard; a 
party .whose appearance was recorded shall be considered to have protested the 
special assessment In person. 

• Any person objecting to the Special Assessment Districts, the Project or Special 
Assessment Rolls may file his or her objections In writing before the close of the pub
lic hearing or within such further time, if any, as the.Townshlp Board rriay.grant. .. ••- -

' BY ORDER, OF THE TOWNSHIP BOARD, 
- •*•••'• • •• "!-r •-•-.• ;•.•;••". ••'.' •' ' Jams'Kriiepef 

- . - - - . . . - • • . • Township Clerk. 
Dated; May 8, 2001 ••> 

• « H 

h 
!,<^«5 
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Buy It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Neujypapers... 

mm mm 

The Dexter Leader/ \ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p,m; 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

mt 

i#*J^ftrt?om-» Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecoretr 
* * E c i * , c k 1 G i b r a l t e f * Grosse lie • Huron Township 

< d ® 5 l W ^ " ™ •Manchester • Melvindale • Milan^ 
^m^Mkt • Rivervtew • Rockwood * Romulus«Saline 
&f^f|*~$P}Kn Rockwood • Southgate • Taylor •Trenton 
§J$S?*P$te '* Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Fatrt-TfT---™*1 ftwjwncy contra rates are"available. We reserve the' 
| ^ y . rt^JMto*¥jcct any classified advertising 
fr^fj^-wHj not be liahtc for failure to publish an'ad as requested or'for 

" £ ! ^ $ ^ . i W w $ o n ** m Jxlvcrtiseraettt, In the'«venl of any error or 
KWtU.^^^cj^on 0 f m advertisement, you must notiiy us wittyn 

^^of^^dafcofn iwrt ion i f^ad^tehedul^^pi t f i f t f 

PUBLISHERS NOTE 
All res! estate advertised in this newspaper is subject to the federal Fair 

oslngActof 1968, wHtcnWalies ii illegal to ativertiieWy preference, lirrir-
|_jtaiion ordlscriminationbased:0jtjracej..eoJprJ_iietjfi0B1j»x..handlcap, familial 

status, Or national origin, or of) intention to make any such preference, limita-. 
lion, or discrimination. 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our reader, are hereby informed thai all 
dwellings -advertised in this newspaper tire available on an equal opportunity 
b a s t s ? — " • •• ~ * ';: -'.""." ; • T" 1 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. 

are available online: om 
local ctassifiedsjust a'hop away 

MESSAGE! 

100 Death Notice*' 
101 InGratltMds/Memory* 
104 Lost 4 Found' 
10£ Notices (LegaJa)* 
103 Personals' 

REAL ESTATE 

100 

200 

213Cerristery Lots 
209 Commercial .Property ' 
201 Condominlufns/Townhouses 
200aHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Spta/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Properly 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
014 R # a f Batata InfftFit ialf irt i ' ' ' 

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

.406 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 

.402 Entertainment* 
404 Lejjat Services ' 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professions! Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care* 
500aFo8tar/Senior Care , 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Trainlng/EducationaJSchoolB 
504 Tutoring 

211 Real Estate Wanted* 
J208 Assort Property/Cottages 

'̂ nn 

-#-

EMPLOYMENT 

SOOaAdutt Care 
604 Dnmairtff.* 

RENTALS 

300 Apartmehts/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent . 
3QoaCondos/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share* 
312 Lodging ~ 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
306 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

«06 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Madical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

• • 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques ^ 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 

. 714aCbrlatmasTrees> 

704aComputera/E!ectronic Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Firewood' 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
700. Musical Instruments 
704 Office EquTpmehf 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPo9i Tables/Accessories 
712. Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSateflite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods. 
708 Tools/Machinery 
7 1 5 W a n ^ tP Huy/Trar i«* 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pets for Sale 

"BUT net servjces/Suppllea" 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale-
908 Automotive Information* 

_9PXimj»rtejtJ(SpojlsJ:ais „ 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utillty/4-Wheet Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boate/Motors/Supplles ' • 
953 Dockage/vehicle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pro-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) k 

BKHiLIiLDHi 
100 

DEFAULT 
IN RENTAL SALE 

#25 Alexander Castro, 
«56 Paul Meyer, #274 
Florence Lohmann, #459 
Dorothy Miller. Furniture, 
clomes, household and 

-\-m\fcr-p9nsmT~nsmT 
Sal« date: June 25,2001, 
1:00 pm. U-Sfore, Saline. 
Into: 734-429-0590. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing; on behalf of 
the ITS Deportment it 
issuing waled Request 
for Proposals #6932 for 
STRUCTURED WIRING at 
705 Zeeb Road and 4133 
Washtenaw Avenue, In 
Ann Arbor. There will bo 
a MANDATORY contrac
tor's ore-bid conference; 
at 2:0wrn, Thursday Juno 
7 at the County Annex 
Building Large Confer
ence Room, 1)0 N. 
Fourth Ave,,'in Ann Ac-
bor, Ml. For detailed 
specifications, contact 
the Wathtertaw County 
Finance/Purchasing 
Dept., 220 N. Main, Room 
B-35, Ann Arbor, Ml; 

: Reference bid 5932. Due; 
Monday June 25, 2001 
at 3:00pm local time. 
For mote Information 
Please call (734) 
222»d7W. 

I S W E O F M I C B Q A T T 
PROBATE COURT 

County of Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION NOTICE 

Deceased Estate 
.:.: FlLEtNaBMlfML^I 

Estate of MARY S. 
HARPER, DECEASED, 
Soclal.gecurliy:No^a72-Jj-. 

TO:. ALf INTERESTED 
P E R S O N S : ^ - , ; . : ' 

Your Merest in the 
_• estate 'may be' barred or 
. affected by_this hearing. . 

NOTICE; A hearing 
. WAS hefd on petition1 of 

RICHARD T. HARPER 
requesting that HE be 

.appointed INDEPENDENT 
. PER80NAL, REPRESEN

TATIVES,; ot ESTATE OF; 
WARY S; HARPER who 
lived at 1623 WISMER, 
YPSILANtl, Ml 46196, and 
who died JANUARY- 28, 
2Q00. * 

Creditors of the de
ceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate 
will be forever barred 
unless presented, to the 
(proposed) personal repre
sentative or to both the pro
bate court and the (pro
posed} personal represen
tative within four months of 
the date of publication of 

' this'notice. Notice Is further 
given that the estate will, 
then, be assigned tCentitle 
persons* appearing - o f 
record. 
Dated; January 17,2001 

RICHARD T.HARPER, 
Personal Representative 

1623Wi8rher, 
Ypsl'antl, Ml 46198 

(734)483-2610 
HAMILTON, MeDONALD" • 
& CARTER;PLLC 
By: Frederick L. McDonald 
BarNo.P-17366 :... 
2750 South-State Street • 
Ahn Arbor.M 48104 , 
(734)769-8570/ 
^ ^ T f l - A C T F " ^ 

Ckrsstffed Ads sell 

NQf iCE ja 
Date of Birth 

~T^gust26.1914 
In the Matter of PHILIP 

JOSEPH BLOUQH, da-
ceased 

NOTICE TO CREDI-
TORS: The decedent, PHI-. 
LIP JOSEPH BLOUQH, 
who resided at 756'Taylor 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan 
48116. died on the 4th day 
of May, 2001, having exe-

Hcuted"aT;evocable grantor 
trust on the 13th day. of 
January, 2000,' Known as 
the PHILIP J . BLOUQH 
REVOCABLE TRUST, 
which was in effect at the 
time of his death.., 

Creditors of the deceas-
' ed are notified that all claims 
against the said trust will 
be forever barred unless pre
sented to SHIRLEY J. 
ROWE, Successor Trustee, 
5999 Mt. Hope Road, Grass 
. Lake,: Mlchlgan.49240 within 
four (4) months from the date 
of publication of tills notice. 

This Notice Is given pur-, 
.suantto, andtn compliance-
Wlth, -MCLA -700.7504, 
MSA 27.17504. 

Date: May 21,2001 . 
hirleyJ.RoWe 

5899.Mt; Hope Road 
Grass Lake, Michigan 

49240 
^ - ^ 5 T 7 T 5 2 ? ^ ~ 

William J. Rademacher 
Attorney for Trust 
109 West Middle St. 
Chelsea, Ml.48118 
(734) 47ST0200 

ANN ARBOR 
AREA 

Lakefront & Lakevlew 
Properties 

One acre lots, Going 
fast. Waterfront with 
gorgeous views. Over a 
dozen beautiful lots re
maining. Private beach 
« gazebo, many walk 
out sites, All tots have 
lake rights. Visit us on 
site Saturday & Sunday 
l2-4pm. Call for dlrec-
11o n i o i g o t o 
www.mlragelake.com. 

PATTY 
MBA Realty Group 

734-250-7076 . 

LOOKING FOR ROOM fOf 
a large family? This Is 
the home in York 
Township on 1.3 acres 
In a quiet country 
neighborhood. Spend 
.tftfi summef pferying in 
the huge yard and 
fishing and swimming in 
itw small pttvate. fai 

-. . . . . . .Offeredcrt6nry$3«,M0' 
^^Jjj^^apiJrjustae j Ccfjli S\y^C<>\llhsUo 

STUDYPARTICIPANTS • 
Healthy smokers, age 
26-55 are needed at U 
of M. Questionnaires, 
blood withdrawal and 
smoking abstinence re
quired. Pays $275 upon 
compietion. 

1-800.742-2300, #4321 
WANTED: Dexfer parents 
to help with UM study 
on work, family & media. 
Receive $50 to be In a 
two hour focus group. 
C o n t a c t L a r a : 
734-616-3549 or e-mail 
fdrades0umlch.edu. 

734-463-6409 or Real 
E s t a t e O n e a t 
7 5 4 V 6 6 2 * 6 6 0 0 . 

isr^-TT^ 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Seilyour old home fast 
0i the classified column.. 

MANCHESTER 
NeW home to be built, 
quality construction by 
local builder. 2600 sq. 
ft., first floor master, 
extensive hardwood 
flooflrtgv Home set be-
tween Chelsea and 
Manchester. $397,500, 
#212973; 

Jon Niedermeler 
734-747̂ 777r 

734-669-5629, evenings 
- Charles Reinhan^" 

Company, Realtors 

jHouses for 
ISole/Owner 200B| 

MILAN: 2,000 sq. ft. 
two story, built In 
1999. Three bed
rooms, 2.5 baths. All 
brick, five acres, Mi
lan Schools. $235,000. 
(734)439-3979. 

CHELSEA, Price reduced 
from $349,900, to 
$330,900. Five bedroom, 
3,100 sq. ft. country 
ranch on 13.3 scenic 
acres. Above ground 
eel, large newer deck, 

CLASSif lEDSGf rRESULTSt Coil 
Grwnlspper.com Nswipa-
psrtodov.:..,i... . 

t wo fireplaces, lower 
finished walk-out level 
with hewer carpet and 
paint. Screened In porch 
off .kitchen. (1-94, exit 
157, W. US< 12,1:6 miles) 
Shown by rMpotntmentr 
(734)433-)0797 

CLINTON, tog home on 
just under three acres. 
All woods, hills » a 
creek. Over 2,000, sq.ft. 
Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Clinton schools. 
$210,000. OPEN -HOUSE, 
Sunday, June 10, 2pm. 
call for directions. Call 
TrlSha, 734-730-3174 Or 
~ il at 51,7-456-6338. Paul 

UT CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra cenrt In.your pocket. 

New CornIructlon-Fabulous ranch style homo in Napoleon's 
newest development! Features Include an open floor plan, 
gas fireplace, deck full length, of home with doors from the 
family room and master bedroom, 3+ car garage Jull walkout 
basement, oak trim and master suite wilh 2 walk-in closets, 
jacuzel tub and custom show*', flHaiity' hniir wi 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

Windows; carpet, tile and hardwood flooring. 3 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths. 10029 White Taillane. $245,900. . 
5 Acres with a pond-Ttiis newer Cape Cod home has over 
3000 square feet of living area on 3 levels, the main floor fea
tures a formal living room and open family room/kitchen and 

fining -afeaplus-iati fKJry,master-suiie-with"-a-full-balhi-andir| 
hall bath. The.second story Includes 2 bedrooms, full bath, 
den and unfinished bonus room over, the garage. The. walk-' 
out basement Is finished with a bathroom, rec-room and sec
ond garage plus storage areas and closet. Located at 11925 
Austin Rd", west of Manchester. Priced at $219,900. 
For more Information on these homes, please call Lorens 
Adams at Coldwsll Banker-Archway (517) 796-1700 or al 
(517) 522-8755 or log on to eolrjwellbsniEer.com for IPEX J 
virtual home tour, 

coLoiueu. 
B A N K C R G 
( o r.i M t ft <: i A i 

I" CHAMBT VPENWG'SPECIAIT r 

Reinhart 
G Charles Reinhnrl Company Realtors f£) 

CHELSEA 
475-W»00 

www.reinh3rtreallors.com 

FOUND-CAT, Sot. 
12, Domlr ' 
Michigan 
Colltoldenttfy, 

(734)429-21644 

• t W M I M <vrn« 

12, Domino's parking (of, 
Ave.; Saline. 

^NEEOIXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your, basement, 
attfc or garage dnd sell 
still useful Items here in 
Classifieds, Our friendly 
cxMsors are ready- to 
help you write an ad 
fV>r best resuitj. Colt: 
Heritage Classrfiod 
: Dopaftmtint ' 

Patrlcta Burton 
REALTOR* 

Call me for ail 
your real estate 
. , ne_ed8,-_! 

734/433-2192--
Dlrect , 

734/475*9600 
0«IC6 

S M WM i^r^si se*MAt 

MLS 
Rv\\]\\i\v\ 

.Chelsea. Eoteritial-devetopment or,, 
your 120 acre estate W/guest. 
house; 2-story colonial sited on a 
hill qveriooks forest. 1880's reno* 
vated' farmstead, www.jack-
lewright.com $1,150,000. 747-
7777,eves426^4381, #208868, . 

Chelsea. Great ranch, lots of 
•updating,' I455sf, 3 bedroom,' 2 
balh, open light-filled plan, walkout 
LL. 1.1 acres, serene country, loca
tion. Dexter Twp„ Chelsea schools, 
$234,000, Jim Ut8ler 475-9600. 
eves 433-2190, #214153 
Dexlsr. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colo
nial. Parlor or lfbraryL huge family 
room, forma! dining. Walkout base
ment, On .2 acre .site with 
great ' landscaping. 
wwwfacklewrlghLoom $359,500. 

Jackie. Wright ™ \ * a a | i | i | | ] | 
7777, eves 426-4381. Q L 3 1 1 I 
#211687 - - • 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to'4 acre sites. Wooded, foiling, lake-
front, 5 minutes from'Antr: Arbor. 
Lakes, trails, parkland, .Spectacular . 

• views) Walkout,* lakefront, vlewout. 
$105,090 to $196,000. Elizabeth Brien 
665-0300, eves..669-5957 of Lisa 
Stefter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

Manchester. Stunning contempc-
L. rary. 5000sf, new kftphen w/granlte 

counters/27' stone 6'copper fire-
: place, 1st floor master, spa /bom. 
•3-car garage. Park-like acre, pond, 
$439,000, Deborah Engelb_ejrjJ7fc_ 

M I S 5 , eves .4115303. #214167 
: Manchester. Fabulous custom built 

i-.:tiQrjiBJoh_2Q acres' In Manchester;*. 
'Apprbx. 3000sf, 1st; floor master,-

• : stone fireplace, 3-car garage. High 
•:{• end amenity packed home. Must 
' see l $499,000 Deborah Engelbert 

475-9600. evps 475-8303 
,rr #213372 

Muhlth'. Very nice 3 bedroom 
.manufactured home on-3.23 acres 

.- 2 lull baths, 24x32 2-car garage. 
Nice country setting Stockbrldge 

' ..schools. $134,500. Bill Darwin 475-
*' - 9600, eves 475-9771 #814052 

Stockbrldge. Country 3 bedroom, . 
, 2 bath, sitting-room".off master, 
- vaulted living -room ceiling,, fir©--
, place, covered front: porch.' Partly 

finished LL Wood storage' bam,; 
Pond. $195,000. Mary Lee,Dunlavy 
476-9600, eves - 617-851-8615,-
#213494 
Gregory. Attention.to 'detail;. 3 t«d-
rooms, 1.5 cerarnic baths," country 
kitchen, hardwood floor In dining; 
1st floor laundry,.-C/A. '2+ car; 
garage. Stockbrldge- schools. 

1 $T89,000. Arleiie Kcker 475-9600, 
' eves 498-2860,' #214141 ; 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
ft'Beautiful 1+to 2+ acre sites in new -
rJovefopment.̂ vVaterfront & lakevisws. '•' 
Underground utilities.. $95,000 to-
$379,000. S'li;abelh Btfen 685-0300,. 

• 6va9.668;l4'88.Webpage:'cledco.com '•' 

Dexter. Country living." Spacious 
3300sf home features 4 bedrooms, 
3 * fuii-bath^rs^ar^aTags;; 4-stal)"" 
barn, riding nngv pastures. Private 
setting on 6 5 acres. $499^000. 
Marcla White 475-9600, eves 433-
2194. #213646 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retan spaoefor rent 
• Call Paul r^lrK)er433^l84^ 

800 S. MAIN 

Grass Lake. 22 acre, horse farm. -
Well kept newer 3 bedrbom,- .2.5 
ba'thhbme Is. plumbed for 3rxl bath 
in walkout/ 2- barns 40x80 W/ll 
stalls,;- 150x28 w/cemeht; floor. 
$325^)60. Heather' McDbugall 475-.-. 
9600, eves 4.33-2189,,#206001 . 
Chelsea. Sportsman's paradise. 

.'Unique built log home, 3 bedroom, 
2'.'5 bath, stone fireplace. Thjs farVn. 
has it ;.ali;""i36 acrt's, horse bam, 
pond, wildlife, Chefs'ea schools, 
$1,400,000, Herman Koenn 475: 

'9600, eves 475-2613." #914244 ,' 
Deirtsr ' , Want seclusion? Nearly 
hew home on seven acres,"some 
WcMfld.^ea'OQrrvs, 2-full baths, 
walkout LL. $299,000. Mary Ellen 
Wood 747-7777,' eves 665-0460, 
#214109 , • 

OPEN HOUSE 24, 

HoUBSADAYr 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

SPIX 

Tired of Renting? 
HQMES STARTING AT $49,900 

Saline, offers, its residents the best of all amenities; 

• Communi ty Building 

• S w i m m i n g Pool _ _ 

• Saline Sohoolts 

• immed\aWOc^upati'ey~ 
on Models 

• Cuetomlzed Order H o m e s 

•_E-Z Flnahclng..__; 

• Interest Tax Peductlble..-.-.:.. 

• Garages & Pets Wjjlcomed 

• •Playground 

Pon't Delay 6t Come See Us Today!! 
ASK FOR JUPf & JOYLEfVE 8 

OpenTDaye ^~ 
(734)944-9300 

We are located about 1 mile west of downtown Saline, 

off Michigan Ave./& Austin Rd. 

BRINC THIS COUPON W I T H Y O U A N D RECEIVE 
FREE CENTRAL A I R W H E N Y O U PURCHASE 

Y O U R NEW H O M E W I T H U S / 
Offer expiree July 31,, 2001 •'Coupon.#0519 
- • • - ' " T - ' — . r - w - ^ , - - . - • — v , r — . , . - . - - , ^ -. 

m 
Real Estate One 

(734)426-1487 
#t 7 ^ B a k e r ^ / D e « ^ ^ 

Pristine colonial in grea.t subl 3 
br, t.5 ba. Clean.& better than 
new-Pergo firs, fenced yard, 
huge deck, 2 car att. garage, 

.full bsmt. Only $164,900. Gall 
Ddbby Combs: @ 800-717-
8585.1931 &$)-• '^r-r+rr-

No- maintenance--.ranch on1 3/4 
acre In rJe.sfrable Sub. Original 
owners. Is better than new! 
.Vaulted ceilings throughout,, mstf 
w/ba & wic. Frplc; tin bsmnt,-
deck, .2 car. Air this &. more, 
$209,900.' Call Debby Combs.@-
800-717-8585. <t0912-H) 

Waterfront llvlnĝ Stunnlhg 3 bed
room home. Great for entertain-: 
Ingw/breatHtaklng views. Rebuilt 
In, 1990. Family rm, den, t frplos;. 

?arage oV'm'pre. $489,000. Call 
'riscTllaSeist ©' 734^878-6938, 

{1206-W)'. -•• •'••;• 

New,- small development with 
beautiful country setting. Only 2 
parcels remaining 3.3 acres to 
4+ acres. Your builder is wel
come. Priced @ $79,9001 Sue 
WrTg^r734^2TjrtM^RrT"~ 

Lakefront iiving.on Portage Lake. 
Gorgeous' 3200 sq.-' ft.;, 4 Bdrm 
home remodeled .&'2hd story 
added.irt '99. eeauliful mstr.:suiter 
Southwest exposure,, provides 
spectacular sunset, vlewl' 
$479,900: .Diana .Wesley (734)' 
47^.4070.(11556-^ '. 

•Rollfng .walk-out, treed 3 acre, 
with pond' view, loads of wildlife, 
area'-of nice homes; Driveway 
permit is, done. -DexteV-schools, 
1 ¾ . ^ - M ! yeW:l.Gombs © 

* ' • • • > 

l il 

file://-/-m/fcr-p9nsmT~nsmT
http://www.mlragelake.com
http://fdrades0umlch.edu
http://Grwnlspper.com
http://eolrjwellbsniEer.com
http://www.reinh3rtreallors.com
http://www.jacklewright.com
http://www.jacklewright.com
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IN SALINE! 
TIRED OF RENTING? 

You can o w n your new 3-bed-
room/2-bath home w i t h a t tached 

garage for only $885 a month . 

River Ridge, a n e w communi ty in 
Saline, offers its residents many 
amenit ies, including a communi ty 

building, swimming pool /play 
ground and Saline Schools. 

Located VA miles w e s t f r o m 
quaint d o w n t o w n Saline, o f f 

Mich. Ave, and Aust in Rd. 

LEWIS HOMES 
877-784-7444-

•Home poee molti gaaoe based on $73.07»OO(mctudeO taj & we) 
$7306.00 down, financed l«'?5 yis «. 9'»%. tQt leasing $?99 00 a nxxitfi 
Ipf t yea on. tnlenv lots, 10 ijuaHiad Buye/s, • 

MILAN - TWO acr© 
country ranch, 1U84 
Plank Rd., Inaround pool, 
fhr«e b«drppm». ».5 
baths, basement, 2.5 car 
oarage, all appliances. 
Oak kitchen, central air, 
Close to Toledo/Ann 
Atbor. $224,000: For appt, 
734439-1675. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 3-5pm 

^ f f i j ^ X M j f W f c U -
MILAN 

$189,900 
Price Redueedl 

JWpbattu 
home: TW 
one acre 
deck; 
ment. 
Into. Easy 

sq. ft. on 
with large 

& base* 
ly to move 
access to 

US?3. COM (734) 944-5024 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELISII 

SALINE 
BY OWNER 
OPEN SUN., 

JUNE 3rd, 1-3:30 
Available immediately. 
move-in condition. 1 6 M 
York Terrace. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, 
spacious ranch with 
many updates. Saline 
schools. York Twp. on 
1.7 landscaped acres. 

•SAUNE SCHOOLS* 
OPEN, SUN, JUN 3,1-4pm 

2739 Madrono Orive 
AnnAroof 

Four bedroom, 2.6 bath, 
sitting on 1.2 private 
acres in great tjub. Tree 
Oned yard with pool and 
huge custom deck. 
^ 734-663-5023 

VILLAGE OF 

^^m^'h^^^m 
showing A adverting. 

(734)429-4014 
4SCUMSEH. by ownor. 
Four bedrooms, two 
baths. Full basement, 
two car garage. Re
duced, miceato soil. 
$139,900. 

517-424-0228 
or904-8W.987!.. 

515Terrhorial* Manchester 
(Main St. West to Elion.Lca to Territorial) 

Designed so there's always something in bloom, this 
professionally designed J acre ysurcTi* a gardener's 
delight! 1900 so. ft., 3 bdrm, 2btri, 2 story horaels 

lovk fiuni iLc nark and m^ery'stdre, atHThas 
many updaies-windows, kitchen, carpeting, above 
ground pool w/deck, and a porch ready tor your 
rocker. $179,900. Beck & Co. Realtors. (734) 433-
4000. 

Beck &co Realtors 
(734)433-4000 

CASK PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

(or used homes 
UNITED 1-800-597-SALE 
CLEARANCE- New 2000 
model - two bedroom, 

-ixoollont starter heme. 
Includes new stove & re-
frkjerator. Only $16,9001 

— financing avalkibtr 
Call 734-461-0000 

HOMETOWN ( ¾ 

Cute 2-bedroom, T-bath home in the Village. 
Short walk to downtowri and lake. Great starter 
home or income property,; $90,000. Leah 
Herrirk, 47"^ 1672/175 3737. 211050 - — 

Two-story country home on 1 acre. Completely 
renovated in 1986. Anderson windows, new 
carpet in the upstairs, 4 bedrooms. $165,000. 
Sandy Ball, 475 2000/470 0707. 2141Q7 : 

Secluded qniflt havan in flnpy Its• fullaal-Atoh 
appliances stay. Three bedrooms, 1.6 baths,= 
22x34 workshop, 12x20 shedr$235^000. Mary" 
Lou 0'Qulnn, 741 -5523/475-3737. 214149 

l 
story Chelsea home. Light-filled rooms. Master 
suite with garden IUD and walk-in closet. 
$297,9.00. Diane Bice, 475-8091/475-3737. 
210220 

*'W1 

: Charming 3-bedrobm Cape Cod on over 12 Looking tor a little waterfront retreat? Winterized 
acres in Dexter's "North Country" with pond home in perfect condition,, almost new furnish-
frontage. First floor master, oak • kitchen, ings and many updates. $199,000. Sue Cagwin, 
$319,000. Robv Ewing, 426-1000/761-6600. 665-1365/971-3333.214154 
.214259 

Enjoy all four seasons on all sports Cavanaugh Great business for an owner who wants to be 
Lake, Comfy 2 bedrooms, f .5 baths, Nice sandy the operator and boss. Convenience store with 
beach. Spectacular view of lake from sun porch, liquor .license, ATM. Growing area near lakes 
$330,000. Leah Horrick, 475-1672/475;aZ3JL_jarjdJ--34. $224,900. Sandy Ball, 741 -4103/475-
202808 ' " • • • - ' . 3737.210245 

EDWARD 

Ett 
REALTORS 

323,S.'.MaiaStreet, Chelsea • 734,475.3737 

Visit out website every Thursday to view-
the latest Sunday open house information. 

www.surovcllrealtors.com ni 
iTnTfaii 

bath on toroe corner lot, 
1,800 sq. r?.. first floor 
laundry, year round sun 
'room.central alf, new 
furnace, healed two car 
oarage. $175,000. Call 
for aapointment, (734) 

lCondo»/ 
I jownhouses 

MILAN: 546 Rfyer Polnte. 
Biflevel condo. 1600 sq. 
ft., three bedroom, two 
bams, appliances, air 
conditioning, one car 
garage. $132,000. 

(734)429-4256. 

f Manufactured/ 

JOutofTown 
2071 

KALKASKA COUNTY 

tAKEFRONT. Beautiful 
maple hardwoods. 
Peaceful natural setting. 
Private, no motors lake. 
Asphalt load, under* 
ground electric, gas .4 

?hone. Starting at 
55,000, Terms avaHoble. 

Open weekends. 
GREAT LAKES LAND 
^•,-^»i4HHS»-^-
www.greatlak«alend,cpm. 

THePINE8 
Senior Apartments In 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

-(734)433^130 
TTY (800) 849-3777 

Equal Housing 
• Opportunity 

JCondos/ 
•Townhouse* 300A 

A W E S O M E 
DEALS ON 

two, three, * four bed
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sen quick from $5,000 
to $50,000. 

UNITED 
1-arjo.597.SALE _ 

rm 
-Ghelsea. Cal l 
433-5462 Steve. 

NEAR CHELSEA-$500 
down moves you In. 
New double wide on 
Portogo Lake. Payments 
$279/month. Calf (734) 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

CANFIELD CROSSING 
APARTMENTS, a family 
community Is now ac
cepting applications for 
our spacious one A two 
bedroom apartments 
and barrier-free units. 
Rent Is based on Income. 
For, additional informa
tion or application, 
? l e a s e c a l l 

-734-439-7422 or hear
ing Impa i red c a l l 
1-800-760-1997. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 
Lansing. Management 
Company. . 

CHELSEA 
Newly remodeled one 
bedroom apartment on 
second floor of older 
iKtme 
dryer Included. Two 
blocks from downtown. 

>ktng or dogsr 
$700.(734)475-0358 

CHELSEA CONDO, two 
bedroom, 1.5 bath. 

monthrenfoL 
raw plus 

utilities. (734) 475-9544, 

ANN ARBOR (NORTH): 
two bedroom, needs 
work, large yard. $637 
mo. i960 N. Territorial. 
Pager 630-367-0442. 

CHELSEA 
1,600 sq. ft.' three-
bedroom, two-bath. Full 
basement. Corhpielely 
remodeledi Appliances 
ft utilities included. Close 
to Downtown ft schools. 
$i,690/mo. * security; 
Pets negotiable. 

(817)531.-8606 
COZY LAKEFRONT COT
TAGE on s c e n i c , 
peaceful lake ten min
utes north of Chelsea, 
30 minutes from Ann 
Arbor. Year 'round home. 
New.furnoco. Desire non-
smoker, no dogs. One 
year lease. $650 mo. * 
Utftttletr(734)^76-Wy4 
MILAN. Two bedroom 
home In country. No 
pets. $650/month plus 
utilities. Available July I., 
CaH (734) 439-3758. 
MILAN: TWO bedroom, 

Heat, washer ft | ono bath, 2.5 car ad* 
rage. All appliances in 

CHELSEA: two bedrooms, 
includes stove, refriger
ator, washer ft, dryer. 
Three blocks • from 

HALF ACRE-ln Grass 
Lake, off 1-94, for new , . „ „ „ „ „ , „ „ , . „ „ , wwa.,», 
d o u b j g j ^ only $129/. .Downtown Chelsea. Off, -fooms,-

433-5462 Steve. 
NEW DEVELOPMENT-New 
Manufactured home ft 
1.25 acre parcel in 
Chelsea, from $129,900, 
a t 6 . 5 % A P R 

£f"Lsi*eet- parktng.S 750 
»«) monlh. No smoking. Pets 

negotiobte. 
(734)475-8975 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN MILAN 

Clean one and rwo bed-
room apartments come 
. with carport. Call for 

more Information. 
' PARKSIDELANE 

734-439-7374 ,, 
DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. Two bedroom, 

734-433-5462 Slovo^ -— -furnished, parking dvoJK 
P i r ; » . ; . ; . * ** > ^ , a b l 9 ' ^80^ monthly piw PLEASANT LAKE-SOUth of 

-trwe 
bedroom mobile home. 
Starting at $l89/month, 
lot rent $179/monthi only 
three left. Call (734) 
433-5462 Steve. 

SAVE- $3,000 loday on 
this brand new three 
bedroom In Canton) 

includes stove ft 
refrigerator. 

Low monthly payments) 
Call 734-461-0000 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
building site, 11.47 acres. 
Will perk,-one mile from 
Dexter, ded icated 
easement. $136,000, 
(734)665-4923. 

MANCHESTER 
Attention pilots/ small 
plane owners! Country 
setting on 10.6 acres 
adjacent to. Rosetfa 
Airport on M-52. Parked, 
weii in, anveway cut in. 
$100,000. #214138 

Jon Nledermeler 
734-747-777r 

734-669-5829, evenings 
eharles-Reinhart-

Company, Realtors 
STOCKBR1DGE, 10.3 
acres. Beautiful partially 
wooded lot. Terrmc future 
home site. Rolling con
tour offers possible walk
out. Perk on file. Seller 
will offer spill. $74,500. 
Call-Curtis Chkw at MCI 
Builders for more Infor
mation, 517-349-9049, 
Ext.23.- • ;--v 

JComnrtercial 
Pre 205 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP, 2.1 ft 
l ,4 acre Building site on 
Dancer Rd. Abundant 
wildlife- minutes from 
Dexter ft Ann Arbor-
Walk-out possible. 
Perked ft surveyed, 
•$.89,000 ft $85.000-----. 

Barbara Ager 
Keller Williams Realty 

734-426-2502 

JOutofTown 
Prac 2071 

FIVE TO TEN ACRE PAR
CELS ON EASY LAND 

UJJ4 CONTftACT TtRMO. Most 
down payments as low 
as $500. For a complete 
list Of all available pqf-

loccrtion 
maps, surveys and 
p h o t o s , g o t d 
ww.norrhernfcjnac6.com, 
Offered by Northern Land 
Company In Kalkaska 

security deposit ft elec
tric. No pew. one year 
contract. 734-944-8463. 

GRASS LAKE 
Furnished downstairs one-
bedroom apartment. 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, bath. Two en
trances. Lake privileges. 
Access to washer ft 
dryer. One-car garage 
space. No pets. Smoking 
outside, References. 
$700/mo. + 1st mo, ft 
security to move In 
(Includes utilities except 
phone). (734) 475-3161, 
Vicky, 

MANCHESTER 
(In to wrv) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent in Manchester, unt
itles Included, Call 
. (734)428-9202 

MANCHESTER. 221 S. 
Washington. (In the 
Downtown District). Two. 
bedroom, two bath 
apartmenf/townhouSe, 
two parking spaces, Cats 
only (free uf 
$750/monfh + cable at 
$15/mon!h. 

(734)213-2577. 
••."••. MILAN 

• Culver fcsiares 
Two bedroom 
apartment. 

Free hoot & water. 
Open Floor plan wlfh 
walk-In closet. Private 

balcony or patio. 
734-439-0600 

MILAN: economy size. 
Cute ft cieanf No pets, 
please, $410 mo.' plus 
$410 security. Please calt 
(734)439-0009. 

MILAN : t a r g e , two 
bedroom, 2nd floor 
apartment, Air, $575 
month. + $15flLsecurity;.: 
NO pefs. (734) 439-1952 

NEW^ 
Luxury Apartments 

Located In Manchester' 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances included 

From $868 
- 734-428-1950 

SAUNfcV Two betffoom 
apartment. Inquire 

1022, - please i~~~ 
leave message.. 

., SAIL AWAY, "". 
Voufshlp will come In 
when you find the bodt 
Of your dreams' In the" 
Heritage Classifiedsl : ; 

eluded. Whirlpool tub, 
two level decks. Quiet 
neighborhood, great 
neighbors. $950 month. 
(734)944-8185. 
SALINE: 1,200 sq, ft. two 
story duplex., two 
(possible three)' bed 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

-AAA GREEIWa CARD 
ROUTE, 100 Hl-Proffl Lo 
cations, local. $1,200 
wMy.(8gO) 277-9424. 

MILAN 
I'm a (oWng mother of 
an eight vr. old. I work 
full-time days In q day 
care: I have openings 
In my home tor ntghts 
(after 6:30pm) ft full 
weekends to provide 
care for your chi ld. 
734-439-1691 after 6:30. 

THREE OPENINGS f OR fuH 
or part time, infant- six 

able; In business for 13 

»r«??felS-
Chelsea. (734) 475-3415 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

ATTENTION ft LOVE for 
your child at Lynn's Li-, 
censed Daycare. 

(734)663-8734. 
CLASSIFIEDS SET AfSULTST Cqll 
Heritage N e w t p a p e n today : 

detached garage , 
washer, dryer, water 
softener, central air, 
dishwasher Included. 
Available July 15. $1,300 
month; $1,300 security. 
(731)429 2 8 9 1 . — — — 

TECUMSEH 
Very nice six room house 
for rent. No smoking, no 
pets. References pleasel 
$700 monthly plu»-utfe 
ties. 

r Inquiries 
(Z34i43?-269J_ 

DUNDEE-flve bedroom 
home to share, newly 
remodeled, rent nego
t i ab le . Ca l l (7 34) 
529-2080. 

COTTAGE RENTAL-Lake 
Margarelhe, Grayling, 
Ml., $600/week. June 4 
Sept. open. Call: 

(734)434-1692 

DEXTER 
1000 sq.ft. 

Office/Retail Space 
Great Location 

With great parking! 
734-665-2958 
MANCHESTER 

Five suites to rent. 
7800 sq. ft., 3600 sq, ft.,: 
2400 sq, ft. manufacfur-

ft. storage. 
lceL___ ___ 

•8346. 

DKXTKK 

-HELP WANTED 
JQBOffiNlNGSL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACADEMIC 
* Physical Education 

Teacher (deluding 
swltirrfrn9)~p"tfBs 

grades 7&8 
* Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
* Varsity Head.Girl's 

; H W sq, ». rrK 
Ing. 900 sq. ft 
810 sq. ft. omcfl 

734-428-8 

DOWNTOWN 
TECUMSEH 

Space for lease, avalt-
able immediately. 

Call 517-423-5923 
formoreinfOrmotlon' 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

114 W.MICHIGAN 
,. SALINE 

610 saHfrishtt-or fliinus. 
Three offices with ]& bath. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/monfh.Cali; 

Glen R. Macomber 
(734)429-7567 

OFFICE SPACE^ Saline, . 
Tiexrr~Clry7HaTl7 sThgle S 
multiple offices. Ample 
parking ft high speed 
computer lines avail-, 
able. Conference rooms 
ft secretarial services 
available. Reasonable ft 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B f o o k s h l r e , 
1. ¢88-998-5077. 

• 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. . 

Call to place your a d ' , 
TODAYf -

Before you make a move, v is i t our website 

~~ Www;iifee1tyffilg.cQm 

It's f i l led wi th t ips, tales and tools 
for sel l ing your home. 

Or eftllU8flt:7a4>47g:644Q 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Wmily-Frlencfly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings, Happy End'mqs. 

Cross 'Country Cpactr 
• Varsity Head Football 

-Coach 
* Varsity Head Boys 
""Soccer Coach 

Lifeguards 

SUMMER TUTORING cer
tified teacher, specialty 
in reading ft written 
l a n g u a g e ; (734) 
428-7402: 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Full time position at So-

~ ntor Retirement Home: 
Apply In person: 
American House-

Carpenter 
3470 Carpenter Rd, 
__:_YjjaJtaniL 

Need Cash? 
.Sell It here). 

JGenerol 
WejpWantoc^MOj 

ADMINISTHAT1VE 
ASSISTANT 

Saline SenterCerjter 
Part t ime 30 hours, 
seeking responsible 
person, knowledge of 
Corel, Word ft Exc*. 

Cafl 734-429-9274, 

APPRENTICE 
CARPENTER 

wanted for 

Hamlhon Bulldinc 
Desffln.inc. 

734-605-9850 

ASSEMBLY 
OPPORTUNIT1ESI 

Clean Room Assemblers 
needed (mmedtotely on 
all shlffi with TOP ANN 
ARBOR COMPANY. Ex-
perience is-helpful but 
not needed. If you have. 
a good eye for details, 
tharTHURRY and call 
Dawn today for these 
immediate openings. 

©MANPOWER' 
734-665-3757 

jni^rnojL WORK FROM HOME 
Potential $500-$2,600 per 
month p a r t t i m e . 
$3.000-$7,000 per month 
full time potential. 

810-447-2255 . 
AUTO TECHNICIAN 
for busy SaBne auto re
pair facility. Must, be 
certified. Salary nego-
4tot>)o. Benefits avaHoble, 
For appointment, cal l 
George, (734) 429-9555 
after TOam. 

DID YOUR NEW 
- C A R A I W M V E ? — 

Let Classifieds help 

"BmnJlNQrAND 
QftOUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITYED 
•Safety Town Instructor 
•Swim Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes. 

i • 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
• Bates- ' 
• Wylie 
• Cornerstone 

High School 
rtfttrtes—~" " 

SECRETARIAIr 
High School. 

"^academic year). 
•Substitutes ."" 

TRAN5P0RTATK)N 
•SubDrivers ; ; 

All Departments 
^ _ j ^ j ) h o M _ _ 

426-4623 

. CUSTODIAN-CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
The' Chelsea ' School Oislr/cl has a full lime 
Custodial Position . available for a person who 
demonstrates trie following abilities: motivation, 
se!f-sfarting> team player, detailoriented, communi
cates welt with others, and is willing to assume 
•rocponsibilifyi Prior cOatodiol work experience in 
preferred but not mandatory.. Two out of every 
three months you will be required to work second 
shift 3 days per week (3:30 pm - Midnight) and 
work Saturday & Sunday. You will be scheduled for 
Mon.-Fri., second shift, for one month out of every 
Jljrse, Weuffer a starring wage of i lU.o/Vhr. witn 
scheduled increases up to $ 15.17/hr. Also, includ
ed is a.full benefit package that includes hearth 
insurance^ydcation^sick time, and retirement, This 
position will remain open until filled, interviews will 

"start^asrsoon'as'applicationyafe received. 

Jf you-Ore interested in haing employed by the 
Chelsea Schopl District and have applied for pre-

^yiOusV- advertised positipnSr-goll-^34^33-2-276-
and let us know you are still interested. • _ 

If you have not yet applied to the Chelsea School 
District for* a custodial position send a resume or 

Bick op an application from the Operalions 
apartment office at the address bejow: 

Chelsea School District 
14138 Old US 12 • Chelsea,'Michigan 48118 

Att,: Operations Manager 
734-433-2276 • Fax 734433-2219 

CHELSEA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

HELP WANTED 
Substitute/part-time Custodial Work 

Chelsea School District is accepting appltca; 
-4ionsr4eF-part-timercV«ubstitut& custodialposi
tions. We have part-lirtte positions that work 
either 4 or 6 hours per day. Substitute custo
dians work on an on-call basis, All positions, 
aiu 2nd slilfl, UelWeen 3:30-Midnlght, Mon,-
Fri. Alljpositions pay $8.6,1 hr. Work is avail-
able^yearround, 
Experience preferred but not required, a good 

work record Is a plus. You may apply in per
son or sendapplications and/or resumes to: 

Chelsea School District 
. Operations Dept. 

14138 Old US 12 ':;•• 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office: 734-433-2276 
—•' Fax-Number: 734-433-2219 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Do you have the winning combination of 
enthusiasm and motivation to succeed? 
Do you want to work for a smart well-funded 
start-up? 
Do you have the skills to help us create the 
future marketplace for advertising online and. 
in print? '-" " 
Applicants must possess a high school diploma, six 

tonthS t O ^ J ^ J ^ a ^ ^ j n b o u n d and n u t h n n n d 

telephone sales experience/ some communication 
or sales training. In exchange for excellent spelling,, 
strong.customer service skills and familiarity w i th 
computers, we offer an hourly wage plus commis-

-sionrplus a^rearwdrk^r^rbr rmeTTrand excellent 
benefits. Full, and part t ime positions are available. 
If you feel that this fits your future and you would 
like to join our sales team, please submit resume: 

--^.-rl^aiaBAi&L ^ ^ - ^ i <y^fci $s< **»«* •* 0*v»—** 

Heritage Media Network 
One Heritage Place/Suite 260 

Southgate, MI4£195 
h a x M e s u ^ l ^ ^ 

Email: amccaslin@heritage.com 

.^,--^-,-,-4^.-»»-
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looking, tor higher m-
comef More flexible 
tmafl Independence? 
AVON hoi what you're 

$£*& %L w ,alk-

BREAKFAST 
.,'• COOK 

m SHIFT 
LINE COOK 

DISHWASHERS 
Apply In person: 

CAMPFIRE 
STEAKHOUSE 
1035 Dexter St. 
•••- Milan 
(734)439-6869 

BUS DRIVERS 
SALINE AREA 

SCHOOLS 
js accepting applications 
for substitute bus drivers. 
Now is the time to train 
toriall driving, five years 
arTvIng experience; 

JiQod driving record. 
13.00 an hour. Apply 

wiWnBwdofEclucalrOn 
Office at Historic Union, 
200 N. Ann Arbor St., 
Saline, Mj 48176. 

CARPENTER 
WANTED 

experience preferred. 
Honest, reliable. $12-$15 
peThr, Own tools. Call 
¢734¾ 944-0082. 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATORS& 
INSTALLERS 
.Gail to ac 

PugeM) 

DRIVERS 
CDL-AorAH 

$700to$l000/wk 
-^-^^topHooklng™ 

and start callingt 
LOCAL RUNS. 

HOMp EVERYDAY 
* ftrttbenefltsIncluotrta'" 
medtepj, dental, optical 
., ftvacationsll 

if you're tired otjhe lack 
of respect that you 4 
our industry h a v e 
received from past 
employers and you have 
at least one year 
experience with a good 
MVR record. CAUNOWU! 

1-800-819-2638 

V-.-DRIVERS 
Central Slates Trucking 
Co. continues to grow 
and needs the expertise 
of Owner-Operators at 
Jtsjaylor location. 

'WE HAVE: 
•local LTL, tntermodal 
and short road runs 

•Run LTL directs to 
Chicago, Illinois 

•Taylor, Ml based 
terminal 

WE OFFER: 
•Under 125 miles - 70% 

?iross, 71% after one 
I) year 

(734)426 

- D I S P A T C H - — I 
OPERATIONS 

Churchill needs strong 
operations supervisors 
with hands-on computer 
background In the OTR 
trucking Industry. You 
must have a successful 

- uuu simmrworK: hisigrv: 
These are long-term 
positions with excellent 
potential. for growth. 
Qualified applicants can 
name their own salary, 
If tftey c o n ptnua Winy 
are worth HI 

Profit sharing. 40tK, • 
family medical. '• 

Reply in confidence to; 
John Elliott 

800-333-5555, ext 872 

FIRST UNITED. METHODIST 
CHURCH OF SALINE, is 
l ook ing fftr a Invinri— 
I V W n t l t y g t w l 9 iw v n IW) 
caring, Chlldcare pro-

_ -vlder forour twoft three 
year old children, Sun
days; 8:30am-t 2:30pm. 
Summer hours differ. This 
position pays, $10 an 
hour ft begins May I, 
2001. Calf office at 
734-429-4730. 

•Over 125 miles'--5.96-
per mile loaded; 5.74 
per mile empty 

•Fuel surcharge . 5% 
local; road $.03 per • 
mile loaded, $.02 per 
mile empty 

. »HQ. forced-dispatch.~-
first in, first out . . 

•Low cost insurance 
-programs available—— 
•No escrow accounts 

. WE REQUIRE: 
•Class "A" COL with 
Hazmat endorsement 

•Three (3) year Iractor-
trailerexperlence 

•Clean MV 

HAIR STYLIST- Licensed. 
Experienced In, 1 Dorset. 
Two or three days per 
wk. Saline area nursing 
home. 1-800-762-7391. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Available immediately 
full time housekeeping 
position,- m rfuroi ̂ rea, 
rive days/week, hours 
approximately J0-4pm. 
Must have own trans* 
portotton. (734)428-8041. 

HUFFY 
SERVICE FIRST 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MERCHANDISER 

HUFFY Service First, a 
subsidiary of HUFFY 
CORPORATION, needs 
dependable retail mer
chandisers to work 10pm 
to 6am at a retailer in 
your area. No experi
ence necessary. Must 
be 18+ years of age. 
We also pre hiring bike 
and grill assemblers to 
work day shift. 
. Call 1-600-952-3687 

option 1, ext, 4787. 

IF YOU MUST WORK, work 
at home. Build your own 
successful business. Mail 
order/ Ercommerce* 
$1000-57000 part time/ 
full time potential. Free 
booklet. 800-589-2135 
—pimc*eOptJom.«om-v-

ifir 

recorc 
•Mustb > bondable 

For more information, 
call 313-299-1600 or stop 
by for a cup of coffee: 

Central States 
Trucking 

27100 Trolley 
Industrial Dr '"""" 

Taylor, Ml 48180 

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDSJtELP 

-̂Work from home , " 
Mail order/e-commerce 

—>—$532/wk part t i m e — 
$1000-4000/wk full time 
Free comprehensive' 

training. 
800-686-0668 

Tired of that okJ ear tilting in 
Kw diva? Looking lor a new 
mower? Call the Heritage 
Clemiflod peportmenl. 

MOWING & GROUNDS 
KEEPING-lndlvldual 
needed part time. Sea
sonal salary or $7.50/hr. 
& possible housing. Must 
be 21 or older. Call (734) 

_4jfc2MIUrtltuJ!pi£u-

MAINTENANCE 
J^olntenance person-tor^ 
condominium sites. Ex
p e r i e n c e d , s e l f -
motivated, with good 
communication skJUl Fu» 
time, good rates and 
benefits, Own toots and 
reliable transportation. 
Call Woodgie- Logan, 
734-973-560501 Kramer-
Triad Group LLC 

MAINTENANCE 
Part time. 70 unit town-
houses. 20-25 hrs./wk. 
Experience, necessary. 
Send resume to Rolling 
Meadows Cooperative, 
601 Lomklns, Saline, Ml 
48176 or c a l l (734) 
429-5160 or fax (734) 
944-0629. EOE, 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great opportunity for 
experlecned Mainte
nance Technician. Full 
time, great working at-' 
mosphere, Please fax 
r e s u m e t o : ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-0676, or call (734). 
439-0600. 

ORGANIST 
Two Sunday morning 
services 81 accompany 
eholrr-flght-rank pipe 
organ. Competitive sal
ary. Please send resume 
to: 

'. Pastor Ollvanti 
Peace Lutheran Church 

~~~T2250Fort Street 
Southgate. Ml 48195 

(734)482-1922 

Mortgage l o $ n 
Underwriters 

MGIC, a reader In the 
-lestaenttatmortgoge in-
surance and contract 
underwriting Industry, is 
looking for full-time 
contract -urrdeTWnteTs 
who ai9 experienced. In 
traditional mortgage 
loan underwriting and/or 
agency automated loan 
underwriting. 

MGIC offers a compre
hensive benefits pack
age Including profit 
sharing and 40IK plans. 
Please fax resume to: 
A l i c e W h M e d , 
734-783-3088 or man to: 
MGIC, Suite.'40, 5448 
Corporate Drive, Troy, 
Ml 48098. Positions 
available in Ann Arbor, 
Troy and surrounding 
communlttei,,_,i_ 

MGIC 
Affirmative 

Action Employer 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN 

Fun rime. WHUng to tram. 
Must be courteous, hard-

Hrvofklng, and cuslomer-
prJenieS. Apply within: 

MANCHESTER 
PHARMACY ; 

• l a d l H W R S I T ^ " . 
(734)428-8393 

PART/FUU TIME: create 
your own hours In our 
local service business. 
WW train for multi-tasked 
position that includes 
computer input, phones, 

& s s s * ^ 
player with helpful atti
tude a must! Great pay 
with option of much 
advancement. Benefits, 
pleasant working con
ditions. Mat), or appty in 
person: 723 W MICHIGAN 
AVE., Saline. 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS I 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
413.09/hr. Must be 2) 
yrs. of age, 61 have a 
good driving record. 
Training cvoUobte. 
MancftesteTCfcrlmUhfty 
Schools, 710 E. Main St.' 

Manchester, Ml 
46156'9588 

PUNES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds soil your un 
wanted ft unused etas 
slcs. 

ŜUBSTITUTE 8US DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, ft have a 
aood l iv ing record. 

ler Community 
Schools. 710 E. Mam St., 
. Manchester, Ml 

w» - 4»ra,«S- ̂ SSSS 
& 

LOOKED AU over and can't 
Sod the camper tor all fho*e 

vocation*? HerUage 

to look on 
you won't have 

OUTSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Looking to take 
the leap into a 
challenging and 

stimulating career? 

ORDINANCE 
ENFORCER 

London Township is ac
cepting resumes for V\9 
position of Ordinance^— 
Enforcer, this is a part 
time position- Please 
send resume to Clerk 

Road, Milan, Ml 48160 
or Fax to 734-439-192». 
Any questions call 
734-439-1974, . 

^ J U W T I M E — 
SUMMER HELP 

Needed for fast paced 

&U* 

V O L U N T E E R 

Discovery Shops: The American Cancer Society's' Discovery Shops are loo king 
for volunteers interested in retail to make a difference in the fight against can
cer. Various positions, .flexible hours, and training are available. For more infor-

-marion; caH the American CancerSoeteiy' ar248-557-535rwToirrreean^800^ 
, ^ — " • ; " _ . _ - _ ; ' . : . . • ; , , 

Chelsea Refirement Commuhiry ism need of volunteers to help in our Rehab 
Department. We are looking for peopteTo transport residents jn wheelchairs from 
I heir rooms, to therapy and back on Mondays or Fridays' from 9 a.m. to Noon. 
Training is provided Come work in a fnendly environment where you wiU be 
truly appreciated. Please contact Bonnie tiaist (734) 433-1000 ext. 433. (5-1?) 

. HTMUIUII Needed AffiencariIKed Cross needs a volunteer historian to lake chap-
ter from -1940 io 2001. if you are interested, please call Carmen at the Red Cross 
<734> 97:-5300. <S-3I) 
Swimming For A Safer Community American Red cross is .looking forhigh:er)er-_ 
gy-youths to get involved, in our anriuat SvyifjvA:Cross event running through-
out ihe month of July We aie looking for volunteer rn h^p irmarin.K rjiftyi. 
ties Irom responsible leadership positions to smaller tasks like a few hours at * 
total poo! counting swimmers laps or jumping in and swimming to raise funds 
lor our programs and. setvic«^We guarantee-WN-and- plenty of different 
Opportunities to choose from.- give, us a call at (734) 971-5300.(5-31) 
Arbor Hosplfe If ynu have just a /ew-hoiirs a week to spend with patt«rts/fami---
ttes or.helping in the office, contact Linda Matthews at Arbor Hospice, (313) 383-
8800; training provided, certificates issued at completrdn of training. Also/in 
need of a special personisj to arrange cut flowers for our patients. (5-31) 

To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

C O R N E R 

W e are actively seekirig the best energetic taleot 

but there to join an exciting new dotcom t e a m 

working t o w a r d s g f e a t T o r i f i n e and pr int : product" 

with a solid business moriFil " _^L 

\f you are a-highly motivated sales professional 

with a bachelor's degree or-equivalent experience 

in the field or in a re lated a rea , have excellent 

.communication and organizational skill and are 

-able to develop and implement effective sales7 

strategies, prospect for new business and devel- -

op strategic Internet solutions for prospective 

clients, w e would like to speak with you. 

-Uur -company offers . a competitive salary di'itf 

commission incentive p r o g r a m . And a compre

hensive benefit package: ~rr 

:if~you4eei that- this fits your future, please send -

or email your resume to: '_ 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
London Township (s ac
cepting resumes for the 
gosltion of Board of 

evlew. This is a part 
time position which 
meets (n March, July 
and December. Please 
send resumes to Clerk 
Stralnic at 13613 Tutrlehill 
Rd.< Milan, Ml 48160 or 
fax to 734-439-1921. Any 
q . u e s t l o n.s. c a 11 
734-439-1974. 

u? V C & •£• Q & t.< u "i' C' ' • ;:• 

OWNER OPERATORS 
• Are ydy home this 
Holiday Weekend? 

Triple Crown 

c/o OUTSIDE SALES 
Heritage Media Network 

One Heritage Place, Suite 260 
Southgate, Ml 4 8 1 9 5 
aclark@heritage.cpm 

Can Get you Home! 
•Home Terminal 

EveryNight 
•Fuel Surcharge 

•No Start-up Cost 
^-•Weekly Settlement^ 

•And Much more 
For Details Call: 

' Phil, at: 
1-800-778-0728 

trtpie.crawmvg.cQm. . -

SHIPPING CLfRK 
DOVQO, a leader "in" The 
diesel. englnelcompQz-
nent industry. Isiaeklng_ 
a shipping clerk for a 
fast-paced and chang
ing environment. Candi
date must, be detail-
oriented and depend
ab le , intermediate 
computer skills, FedEx, 

perience, and 'forfilift !)• 
cense are required. 
DavcO provides medical, 
dental, optical, and 401 k 
benefits. Please apply in. 
person at 1600 Wood-
land Dr.. Saline. Ml; or 

entry and Receptionist 
back, up on multi-line 
phones. Call Terry at 
734-973-5500. Kramer 
Triad Management 
Group UC. 

PART/FULL TIME: c rea te 
your own hours In our 
local sen/ice business, 
win train for multi-tasked 
position that Includes 
computer .input, phones, 
waiting on customers, 
tracking, etc. Team 
player with helpful atti
tude a mustl Great pay 
with option of much 
advancement. Benefits, 

: I pleasant-worKing™eon-
dirtons. Mail, or apply m: 

person: 723 W MICHIGAN 
AVE., Saline.: 

~ ~ TRAVEL AQENT 
Experienced Worldspdn 
agent needed for Dexter 
and Brighton offices. FuU 
and part time positions 
available. Can Becky: 

810-229-2935 

jMedical/Dental 
[HelpWanted 602 

AITERRA CLARE BRIDGE 
of Ann Arbor. Memory 
care Is currently ac 
cepting applications for 
full/part time caregivers 
-up.to $l0/hr. Must^iave 
experience in working 

j t a x yourl resume:to: 
734-429-0741. 

THE C O M M O N GRILL 
Is. stocking up for sum
mer. We are looking for: 
Prep Pantry a Dishwasher-
positions. Very compet
itive wages. No expert-
T9nce necessary. Apply 
at: The Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St.. Chelsea-

(734) 475-0470 
X-RAY EXPERTffMCr 

NEEDED 
Weekend and evening 
hours. Please send res
ume to: MED PLUS: 823 
EAST MICHIGAN AVE., 
JACKSON, Ml 49203. 

with elderly. Apply in 
p e r s o n a t : 7 5 0 W. 
Eisenhower (off Ann 
Arbor Saline Rd). 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Denial office looking for 

• • 'yflrenttt. 
We will consider, part 
time, benefits Included. 
If Interested or have 
q u e s t i o n s c a l l 
1-800-475-9124 or (734) 
475-9124 

-BEfffAL HYOIENIST 
LooRlngToThygTeniSf m-
terested In working- fuft-
time or part-time to folh 
our staff. We schedule 
one-hour appointments 
per adul ts . -No—week
ends. Includes benefit 
package. Please call 
(734) *T5^rrn,^j7 
1-800-475-9124. 

POSITION 
Hours: 3:30-7:30PM, 
approximately 15 to 
20 hours per week. Will 
train. Call Francey or 
Lydia, (877) 220-2276. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Gall a local company from our 

Business and Service Directory 
*< Dear Reader*} 

Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business JJirccipry ficHcrtisers are 
honest,'reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they conlnrct.for. If, however, you 
fee) that .an advertiser has,misrepresented themselves, or fce.f. 'Juu 'work performed is unsiuislac-
tory.'please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. ' 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter I^uder/Tlic Chelsea Stnndard - Deiutline .MoiirJn>, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The- Manchester Knlcrprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877-888^202 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

xewaySrSldewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work - Insured 
No Job too Btg or Smalt 

" (734)429-3000 

TRIPLE A 
OLD WORLD MASONRY 
Brick, block, stone & 

concrete work. 
Restorations ft new work. 

Licensed/Insured.— 
. Free estimates." 
5% discount when 

mentionlncf this ad. . 
(734)558-6430. 

ttuiidingr--" 
[ConslrJctjon 

MTD BUILDING & 
CARPENTRY 

-Newhbmes,— 
Additions, 
Garages, 

Decks, Siding. 
(734) 433-9874 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
— Fences • Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Garages • Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
(734)439-0796 

CARPENTRY 
Let the quality speak for 
Its self. Kitchens, baths, 

interior remodeling, 
"deCkS S all your home 
--repairs. No job to small, 

free estimates. 27 years 
experience, licensed. 

\- Call (734)429-923« 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING. -

734-429-2417 ... 
.'Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling 
Sand,gravel, topsoll, 
mulch, llnestone, field 

stone and bdrksgradlng 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our prlcesll 
Guaranteed Quantities 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

nAllslzeloadravaftabreT 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super'topsolls 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONE ANDOIRT 
(734)429-3000 . 

Decks- Driveways-
Dirtwork 

-tGoncieie-Removal-
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

B & B 
REMODELING, INC 

I Electrical • 
rrTmsaetorirs"~033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INCr 

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
Dfywaii Repair, Decks, 
Lawn-Mowlng-&-J,Honey=-
Do" List. Reasonable. Call 
(517)536-4732. 

HANDYMAN 
20 years experience. 
Minor Electr ical ft 
Plumbing, Roofing; 
S i d i n g , Dry w a l l . 
Carpentry ft More. Call 
Robert at (734) 433-0814. 
R e f e r e n c e s upon 
request. 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE'. 

Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

pmo ft design. 
Quality Craftsmanship ft 

. Reputation. 
CaH CHARLES C. KURUTZ, 
Owner A Installer since 
1979,.,Free Estimates & 

Full Guarantee. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

<734) 42^.8243 

KURUTZ TILE, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath ft 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile Installation-! gretev asphalt^imte 

_a_Repqlr. lntHome.sfiop- stone, ft graverturfdeesr 
Free ori-sfte consullalldn, 
proposals ft qudtdttons. 
Calf (734) 429-2755 or 

•DRIVEWAYS .-'.'•• 
•PARKING AREAS 
•PRIVATE ROADS . 

Installation, repair, re
surfacing, restoration, & 
grading* services.; Cdn-

—r»8Qd«93r>4$12 

NEED SOMEONE to do 
the hard task of cleaning 
your home? Give us a 

--^aUr.-we-work by the 

".»%hWr*BtH 
(734)428-5535. 

DECK CLEANING 
The Deck ©uysv 

Deck A'Fence Cleaning 
nrvd ProwryMg service, Power washing, water 
Proofing and Staining, 

FfeeE«tfmdtes 
(517)200-¾ 6 or 

(517)467-7379 

1-800^66-.2755. 

c>u ctASSiriEO ^a*«suirst 
CAUCLMSIFIEDFORKSUini 

-CALtCLASS-flCDS -
, IT HELPS 

-" <r:: vou-:'"'.- • 
• •'-'"• SELL 

S E L L . . . 
•'^•••'.^EU--.: 

SELL 

POND DREDGING 

Cver 27 yrs. experience 
.-Equipped with Dragline up to 
I - 2 cii". ft. & -75 ft."of boohV 

Wide Track dozing '' 
...State Uc'..Ooft.' 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
'Plumbing . 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. . 
rifr '• •••'• 

Interior Painting v 
Furniture Repair: > 
light Hauling 

Call734.428-7943 
Larry Gonyer 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
AniCS CLEANED 
. Free Estimates * 

uSeatonobiBJlatfia _ , 
We haul it all 

71(734)^28-8815~^ 

Buy itl Sell it! 
Find it! 

Quality workmanship tor 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed Insured 
734-475-9370 

FOUR CORNERS ' 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Garages 
• Decks • Fences. 

—*Rock-*etainlng^e 
• Grading -' 

• Tree removal 
• Licensed ft Insured 

734-426-0233 

-MJKE^SPENGEr 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages,-
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ -

Repairs 

• 517-851-7169-
. LTcensed and insured 
POWER WASHIN© 

• Decks 
• Homes 
• Mobile Homes ; 
• Etc.: 

LOW RATES '.':• 
INSOREOT'---— 
CALL 

(734)428-1810 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO, 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

Call Dave or John 

(734)944-8393 

ALL YOUR lawn service 
needs: 
-Mowing—• ; 

- ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

ft Snow Service, Inc. 
734 429-3651 

-L 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work.. 

- Licensed ft Insured. -. 
Foersfer Construction 

(734) 429-5498 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your baseme/il, 
attic or garage and self 

_still useful itemsJiereJn 
"classifieds. Our friendly 
aoVlsottr'are" ready "to 
help you write an dd 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•Pavepatios A walks 
.•cement walks 
.•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod-
•Tree A bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Byslrtrimmirig 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft- shade 
trees . 
•Top soil«f)ll dlrt«sand •. 
•Muich.Woodchjps < 

• Edging 
' * Trimming 

Call $ ft P Snowplow 
and Lawn Service^ . 

(734) 475-9587 or • 
734-260-4413 

BUSH H O G G I N G 
A N D •--:•-.. 

LAWN SERVICE 
"FIELD MOWING^ 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Milan 734-439-3168 
_J-800-653-5173 
DIAMOND LAWN SERVICE 
Residential/ Commercial 
Lawn Care ft land-
scdplng. (734) 528-0611. 

Eric's Landscaping & 

f\ 

CALL 
iFfrT 

SERVICES _^-
for Ldwnmowing, water 
gardens, paver pqtlos 
and retaining walls. We 
sell top_soli,: boulders 
and mulch. 

(617)682-9363 

D^thfeSuinmer... 
^ SKuie next wmTBr 

JOS.BUOJID 
excavating 

810-229-6925 

Answers To This .Week's Klri'g Crossword 

0BHIT1 Pinra H H 0 n 
mm® ciHra ujgina 
mwcin n^nnnnnn 
HLTifflciHH Hnrancia 
j rmnm nnrn 
00000000 01300: 
mas clowns Rran 
HDL710 00000000 

rrjrjjR Hfj]0" 
000OKin Hiiomon 
:HL3OH0mn?! sions 
OI71C30 ODO OLTIOil 
hinnn 0011 rnoB0 

-SnovrRemovaf 
Now accepting hew 
lawn service clients for 
residential and com
mence!, 

(734)429-3651 

CHELSEA PAINT ft 
DECORATING 

P'rolesslonal quail 
painting of both the 
Interior S exterior of your 
-home or office. Includes 
repairs or changes 
needed to make If right; 
•••::• DOUG BROWN • 

734-433-5428 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Alfenllon 'to detail in 
youi home. Poll 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734)429-3143. 

PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3680 
Powerwashing 

Custom'Painting 
— Deck Reflhlshlrtg 

Drywall Repair 
Carpentry Repairs 

. emallipalntcrafters 
ehotmaij.com 

CLASSIFIEDS Gf T gFSULTSI Ccril 

C.SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

All types 

Oreenleaper.com Newipa-
per today. 

•Residential 
•Bams 

•Insurance Repairs 
•New Construction 

Licensed Insured 
. Call (734) 428-0422 

jRototilling Q74[ 

ROTOTILUNG 

Ask for Ed 
. ( 7 3 4 ) 

^429-4351 

SEAWALLS-Sleel, vinyl 
and boulder. Free DEQ 
permits. Lfcah&atl-AJn-. 
sured. Call Sieve at 
Shoreline Improvement 
(517)796^0645. 

VCHARGS YOUR ACS TO VISA 
CHARGE VOUR A0STO VISA 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commerc ia l 

Residential. / 24 hour ser
v ice . Reasonable rales. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place', a money-making 
Classified act in Heritage 
Newspapers', -today •' 
clear out your"'uriwafwecr 
item's and put extra 
monev in.your po'cketl • 

A-1TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 
--^--Setter- ~ 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
Insured 

(734)426-8809 

CINDY'S 
WALLPAPERING 
Stripping, hanging A 
some drywall repair. 

Also painting. 
(734)449-4045 

^ 8 1 0 ^ 3 4 - 5 6 9 3 
CHARGE VOUR ADS T6-VISA 

- CHARGE VOUR ADS TO VISA 

King Crossword 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines .-̂  
when contracting with advertisers, 

• '''7:--v:-in'this Directory:.'';. ;'"...". , 

Advertisers under certain, headings may 
be required by law to b e ; licensed 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify If license is needed; .:• 

Check the" References of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders, in 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party you are: 
doing business with. ;. 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a.receipt fot-ALL services and deposits. 
Keep AjLL safes receipts, .- .. 

Inspect all work thoroughly before .final 
payment is mdde. 

AreNpLSatia 
ifh WolifPerformed, 

• Please Write: •• 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS . 

JUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
'One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

Southgate, Michigan 48195 

ACROSS 
; f Applaud 

5 Fonddu-.Wl 
8 Go under 

. 12 Singer Fabian 
U t^ii^fifaSff" 
14 KlrtgofSiam's 

not choose to 
, » » ' - . • • • - . ' . . - , ' 

• i ^ —,ee^e^^pwe'^e^i^%i -.- * 

16 Work.shfft 

indicator v 

18 Mexican entree 

20 Locations 

21 Pol base 

23 k 

run 

24. Jack, forone 

28 Wfttiin (Prefix) 

31 Aher-

3 i Illinois city 

34 Noise , 

35 1bokoff 
37 Escape humilia

tion 
39 Apprehend 
41 1492 vessel 
42 M20 Questions^ 

category 
4 $ | o y : _ _ .„ 
4iTftkeasr»orttut 
51 Privy to 
52 Finished 
53 vyorkweek start 
.^^^nbt,y,, ...-
54 Earring typo 
55 (tervemment 

56 Unsuitable 

57 Weeding tools 

DOWN 
1 Coagulate 
2 Stromboll out-
—p«t^—$ 
3 Composer 

Khachaturiari 
4 Sense of taste 
SSoinetocrthaU 

- ,T.patjit>--'4---~ 

6 fkgdn| legend 

7 i^^atrtcaf 
8 False front 

9 South>irnerkan 10% thorus UneM; 

:.'• -boa::' • ; , . ._ v . ' " : ' 'song' : " . ' 

10 Concerning . 33 Hawaiian goose 

11 Young fellows 36 Circusi performers 

17 Yale student 38 Cause to starve 

futimmu^rm- Mt^iirW^r 
22 Keyboard instru- 42 Since 

ment 43 Hub 
24 A mere handful 44 Branch 
25-Censusdatum 46 0<rlfJfnRuiewofd 

^ - W o t t e d 
27 JtomAkHtfi 

:^;:duer-~^-
29 Spasm 

.47 Licentious one 

48 Remnants 

50 Extinct New 

Zealand bird 

Answers in Today'svCiasslfleds 

i i. 

mailto:aclark@heritage.cpm
http://trtpie.crawmvg.cQm
http://ehotmaij.com
http://Oreenleaper.com
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MedJcal/Deotol 
' >Wqnfd 

FRONT OFFICE <* Modteal 
pwd»rtal ortc«(occrt6d 
in C h i l i s looking (be 
a professional, patient-
oriented person to Join 
ovsto*.Weworkafour 

?••• ^:':m^m--<]: r ••••T^'.'W.4 

"V.. .*&>:':-. 

fj,%:'. 

- - S 

continuing education, 
medical benefits, at won 
asa401K. H youorea 
SlllCOtje-peaple-bflented 
person and have com* 
puter experience or 
witting to learn, please 
send o resume to: Box 
#312, Heritage Newspa
pers.One Her i tage 
Hoce, Suite 100, 
goto, Ml 4919*. 

Medlcai/Denlai 
IHoto wonted 602! 

Get on the Right 
Career Peth with Foote 

day work week (no " ^ ?eut*> care facility 
weeker^fc-^rVe-offer- 4oj8flt»«ujjyvj«cJtton. 
M H U . . . ! . . ^ .^< . . - _u -_ U l M i l n n n b t d h m m u . 

Foot* Hospital, O 359 
bed acute care fceUrty 

PEJIfer.. ^ ^ x t f ^ l 
* k •• JJ ' -XC CI.---* - " " . ' • ' • ' • t , ' - ; - . . "V 

Trt" 

"~ s$3g&»tt>t* 

INSTRUCTOR 
M A , LPN or 
Medical Secretary 
w H h s t r o n g 
administrative 
skills to teach 
medical assisting 
students at Ross 
M e d i e a I 
Education Center/ 
A n n A r b O r. 
Knowledge of 
word processing, 
m e d l c a i 
t e r m i n o l o g y , 
insurance billing. 

Two evenings per 
l-week, S:30-J0—— 

Call 
(734)434-7320 

E.O.E. 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
.95 

r/**^: gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE^ 

•:«f! 

."> <•• 

•' - » . ^ J 

wr i te -o^ 
brass eyeiettes tor easy hanging 

$44.50 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
WCEfflONISt 

_ -ittat office relocating 
to Saline looking for an 
outgoing, professional to 
Join our team. Must be 
self-motivated, hard* 
working, and full of 
positive energy. Excel
lent pay arid benefits. 
40IK. Compurar. dn3 
previous experience 
helpful! Cal l (734) 
434-6255, or fax resume 
to: 734-434-4722. 

RN 

Michigan, less than one* 
.half hour from Ann Arbor 
and Lansing, is situated 
in one or the most 
recreatiorwlty desirable 
settings in South Central 
Michigan. Ask about 
sign-on bonus and re* 
toeatlon assistance that 
may be avertable ; we 
currently have the fol
lowing positions avail
able: 

Imaging Services 
• Nuclear Medicine Tech 
«K 'First SNfTfull Time 

• MM Technologists-
(2). first 4 Second Shift 
FuU/PartTTme 

• General Raofeiogy 
Tech .first& second 
shift, Fun Time 

• CT Technologist-
Second shrft.TuB Time 

• Uitrasonographer (2} -
Afternoons/Evenings, 
Full Time 

Cardio Pulmonary 
• Echocordtographer -
(25, First Shift, Fun Time 
• Cordtoyasculor Tech -
First Shrft, Part Time 

Radiation •Oncology 
_*- Prt/4txeiAj» ThnirfMil i l m l 
-••KauFanon ineraptti « / 

First Shift, FulJ/Part Time 
LaboratoryMedicine 

• Histology -Technical 
Specialist, First Shift, 
FuUTlme 

• PhiebotomSst'Ffrst 
shrltrFuitTime - Brooklyn 
f DC outpatient cHnlc— 

Sates/ 
iHeipWanted 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

V . s " W W ^ F M w * S r W ' • êwer̂ -

drHonal Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility, five 
people are needed to 
start work immediately. 
O u preference is to train 
aU of our Salespeople 
with no car sales 
background. AU of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth, AU of our 
Managers come from 
these posffloru. We offer: 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life 4 health 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car. demo. 
4Q1K pension, security 
and management op
portunity. Apply for this 
teaming position at: 

UvoroaAutoplex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

Uvoma,orcao 
734-425-5400 

for appointment. 

{Employment 
[InformcrHorv 

tlOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
the f e d e r a l Trade 
Commission toll-free 01 
1.877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid job 
placement scams, Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. Thtr» 
a pubUc service mes
sage from the fTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

WANTED TO BUY; 
Anything old, cojeetftle 
or unusual. One piece 
or clean out barn, 
basement or garage. 

(517)424^717 

JDomestfe 
I Help Wanted 604 

MATURE ADULT needed 
to sit with older woman 
in my Chelsea home. 

Part-time afternoon (24 
hours/ week). Experi
ence In long term care 
preferred and a current 
Michigan license , re-
quhedrStartrngwage op-
to $17.92 with an In
crease to $16.64 at 90 

FOOTE HOSPITAL offers 
a competitive salary with 
flexible benefit package, 
shift- differential, tuition 
reimbursement and 
pension program. Please 
apply to: 

FOOTE HOSPITAL 

. , _ , . r jr weekTNo 
medical experience 
needed. Call Paula after 
6pm, 734-475-5842. 

iNHOME HEALTH CARE. 
Elderly, disabled and 

& 

MH Manager 
205 N. East Avenue 
Jackson, Ml 49201 
Fax: 517-759-5933 

E-mail: pat burroughs 
9wafoote.org 

Name « p 

Address 

'City, State, ZIP 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q 
Laminated map $44.50 Q 
Check or money order enclosed $_ 

days. If you want to 
experience a great 

.. J4piWna,.finviionment 
where Teamwork and 
quality resident care is 
a priority, apply between 
the hours of 8:30am and 
4:00pm at Chelsea Re
tirement community, 605 
W. Middle, Chelsea, or 
call toHfree 877*225-5272 
or FAX your resume to 
734:475-2055. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds can sell you 
more space. Call us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets. We Offer 
many great homes for 
your family and your 
peril 

• foote Hosprtar 
values diversity! 

E.O.E. 

Foote Hospital 
~CAli:ci*SS)riE0fOB«JUiTSI 

CAU ClASSff If D tOt KSM.XU 
CAU CLASSIFIEDS 

IT HELPS 

mental impaired. Any. 
time, night or day, seven 
days a week, 24 hours, 
Very honest, voty caring. 
I love people and you'll 
learn to love me. Dia
betic, MED. Hospice 
[oJne^wfitLrBferencQi. 

GOLF CARTS OALOREI 
Over 100 plus gas carts, 
Belleville,' 734-397-5667. 
www.goifcartsplus.com 

NEAR MANCHESTER 
35 acres standing 

alfaffa ft brome hay. 
734-426-7314. 

—©fc&fUEtOlir 

MOVING SAif. FumttU/e 
including country pine1 

dining room table with 
two leaves, six chairs 
plus buffet with parted 
glass hutch, very good 
condition, $499/ Best! 
Couch with nide-a-bed, 
green/ blue/ red OMd.. 
very good condition, 
$125/ best. "Secretary 
desk", pir* with three 
drawers, $50/. best. 
Collectible,dshes, Pfal-
tzgraff •VHtage". retired, 
many rare pieces, priced 
individually. China. 
Noritake 'Savannah" 
service for 12 plus 
serving pieces, Bke new. 
$350/ best. (734) 
426-8420. 

TANKS 

Removed « disposed ot 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429^Cr00r 

JMusical 
llnstruments 70o| 

BABY GRAND PIANO-
need reconditioning, 
$250 or best offer. (734) 
475-3117 

PREFIrJISHiDoAK 
-FtOOmNfi— 

m iiTanytime: 
(734)471 475-3080 

VOU 
SELL 

~~$Ett 
SELl 
SELL 

TEAM OF TWO looking 
for additional houses 
io-olean, Rolloblo. 
thorough, reasonable. 
Hove references. Call 
C i n d y , ( 7 3 4 ) 
475-8323. ' 

2'A Inch wide 2.79 sq.ft. 
3¼ inch wkte 2.99 sq.ft. 
Oak Barstoois, Fireplace 
Mantels, Trim • Lumber 

M.T, Hardwoods 
Osseo.MI 

1-800-523-8878 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS is looking 
for 0EMO: HOMESITE* to 
display our New Main
tenance FreeKayak 
POOL CAU NOWtll 

1-800-31.KAYAK 

^Employment — — 
llnformotion 606 

IF YOU MUST 
WORK, 

Cleaning out the 
Garage or Attic? 

Sell 
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
today I 

Our advisors will be 
Jjappyjohelp^^ 

WORK FROM HOME 
Build your own suc
cessful business. Mall 
order/ ecommerce. 
(688)619-9184, 

IF YOU MUST 
WORK, 

WORK FROM HOME 
Build your own suc
cessful business. Mali 
order/ ecommerce, 
(866)819-9184. 

'••" 'TKAHWin ..... 
New 8 used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from, full line of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, tenders, -hubs, 
springs, lights. 
-* • - ck. 
_ . „ . . .._..„, -cocpierr 
etc. in stock. 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of CHnton 

onUS-12 
(617)456-4520 

VIKING SERGER-pald 
$1,200, will iake )800,. 
^4+1-In b o * . (#3-4)-

FRUITSr VEGETABLE 
equipment sole. Tractors, * 
ptowsi ond-speclofaed-
equipment. Greenhouse 
range and equipment 
tor sate. 734-769^6055, 
9am-6pm, Mon-Sat or 
e-mail for complete Ust 
8 prices: 
erga61 veto, nercom.conv 

428-7424. 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

• Moat jobs done in two 
.__ to three d a y 

.6 
OLD JOB gnrffne you down? 
Need a change? why not 
check out oil tn« «oof hoip 
w a n t e d a d i in t h e 
3reenleaper.com Clanl-

•Weds. 

MAYTAG REFRIGERATOR, 
top freezer, 18.6 cubic 
feet, white. Only used 
for two years. Excellent̂  
condition. $500. (734) 
4 2 9 : 3 6 5 4 . -

1-800-412-2289 

NEED A BABY-SITTER? If 
your children need care 
and you can't be there. 
Call us to And the so
lution. 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116E.MA1N 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)426-9367 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classifieds heir. 
gettTOffwedTOtitc 

t O O K I N G ^ 
FOR A NEW 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or West, we only 

offer our custom
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 
Newspapers 

Classifieds. 

K -

* 

t 

Jump onto greenleaiwr.com, the^ new, local classified website serving 

Southeastern Michigan and hop through hundreds of local autorrea! 

estate, employment, and merchandise listings. Or look In the newsstand. 

edition by the same name. Whether you're buying or selling, you can do it 
all ciose to home. ' 

reen 
• • I • 

local classifieds just a hop away 
<: . , __ 

+^k 
i 

' ( - . . • • • • 

- #• *A .. t 3 • f.*i . ...V » ^ i, 0 • :-..m '•*» 

mtmtmm^M 

\ ... /,'. ... 
s t t l s l s V n s W 

' \ «- Lfe . -s . p+.. , / - ., .,• , A i s » , t . ( * rf * •.- . * . . 4 * 

^^^^^+t^^t^^^j^^^^^^^Hm^*h*hM*Mk*\t^khto t^»elssWs^s«e^s^Ufe^s%*V 

http://www.ftc.gov
http://9wafoote.org
http://www.goifcartsplus.com
http://3reenleaper.com
http://greenleaiwr.com
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iMfiSafcmGfoveUMC, 
pi*h»i , bcukefo, an-
H w j i , b©ok», tewtfry, 
crofll, Wcycloi. Bi..sof. 
June I » 2. 9om-3pm! 

. .cwii f i'Kalmbacrv ft 
W h w R A . , Exrt 186 Oft 
l?94, , •_ 

CHELSEA BRIDGETOWN 
CONOO AruHwt Garage 
Sgto 8a]„ Juno 2 ,9 -$m 
Okt U.». 12, fum JShl 
'SSLiW-.-aiB,0l»'*wB 
£»»«»* Fairgrounds. 
Many different typ& 
Menu. Lou to choose 
from. Must come and 
teeforyquBQm 

CHELSEA 
Five Family 
QsrageSale . 

.13410 Old US 12 East. 
Ffl'Sun 9-5. Kitchen 
Wem», jewelry, picture*, 
lott o f c l o m o i many 

Rummaoe/ . 
Gaofl«Sotas 712] 

_ GRASS LAKE AREA 
1¾^¾¾^ Y o * Soto-
H^Mofr t«eyRd. . | .M 
to f xtt 160, north on Mt. 
Hope Rd. to Momswy 
Rd. Fit., June 1st, 6-5; 
Snl^June 2nd, «-*« lots 
of $ tuff. SJkl jqcket, 

JO-tp^edbJkeArrWc. 

MANCHESTER 
BIO COUNTRY 

...WDVMGSALEI 
JUNE^nd..,9am'6pm 

- ^ f W ^ f t V A t P ^ ^ 
(M-52 to Grass lake. 

teftonSyNon) 
A LOT OF 

EVERYTHINWm 
MANCHESTER: HUGE 
SALE. Household clean-
out. Priced to QO! June 
1 A 2 ' 9**- ' > W SAN
BORN RD, between 
Grossman ft Macomb/ 
Schlewett. Avon, Stein 
collection, large seven 
piece. Records. • rabbit 
equipment.Furniture. 

MILAN GARAGE SALE. 
Fwr .family. June 1 ft 2, 
8-6. 106 E. 2nd Street 
between Marvin 4 Fer-
man. Avon, bedroom 
set, couch, dining room 
chairs, petite womens 
clothes, .housewares, 
NordteTrak ski machine, 
AJrdyne exercise bike. 

omer things. Everything 
priced to move fasti 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sale. 2333 
Hoppe Rd. (Old US-12 
west i o Hoppe).~f r t r * 
Sat,, 9-3. Two antique 
tables; one with three 
leaves, hutch ft buffot 
Lawn tractor with four f>! 
deck ft attachments. 
Crib, twin bed. Beagles. 
Clotnes,,toys. etc. _;.. 

; CHELSEA: GARAGE SALE 
\ f t SAKE SALE. Sat.. June 

3, 9am-lpm only. Three 
- G M Scout Troops com-

- '»/, gos dryer, baby 
— j and more. 
449 RAILROAD ST 
CHELSEA: Good selec
tion, helmets, TV, mi
crowave, office attire 
(sties 1¾ 14/16) skis, 
boat motor, keyboard, 
books, tapes, records, 
dishes, and more. 1399 
Sugarioaf lone, 3.5 miles 
W. of M-52, off Waterloo 
Rd. Fit > Sat, 9am-4pm. 

PINCKNEY 
^ A R ^ S A t r 

SHALOM 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1740 E. M-36 
- June 2,200V9am-3pm 
Toots, furniture, dishes, 
jojrSje^Come^earty 

re a t b a r g a i n s i 
* easures. 
PtTTSFIELO TWP. Sub Di
vision Garage Sale. June 
T ft 2, 9am. Rolling 
Meadow ft Lark Lane 
off Ptatt Rd. >/< mile S. 
of Michigan Ave; TV, 
lawn mower, baby Items, 
furniture, organ, pool 
table, stand-up saw, 
books, clothing ft morel 

SAUNE- FRIDAY, June 
1, 6 a m - 4 p m , 401 

IRumrnooe/ 
lOwooesotos 7121 

Saline 

SffiMfflg GARAGE SALE 
60X40 Polebam fua. 10 
FomWes hove contribut
ed ott their fqntostic stuffl 
To named:fewr.r^-^-
Rabbtl cage, metal de
tector, exercise equip
ment, electric edger, 
Maytag dishwasher, 
electric dryer, wood 
&HmJ°8 "ove , Epson 
SjOO printer, desk 
SdnTSOniie suit cases 
.tamps, Panasonic Fa* 
Phone, ATftT answering 
machine, bedspreads, 
bikes, Honda m, 1994, 
dirt bike, toys, sports 
equtoment, chest Ifreez-
er, Klordrtfac, Cycle-pro 
'aclng. Wke, poyi/airts/ 
adult clothing (nice), 
kltchenware. A must 
come satel 7198 Noble 
Rd, between Waterworks 
ft Weber Rd. Long 
drtveway-park In field. 
Thurs., May 31, Frl, Sat, 
Juneift2,9-4. 

SEE YOU HERE! 

SAUNE MOVING SALE-TV, 
microwave, some furni
ture, moped, nice wo
mens clothes, wicker 
porch furniture, com
puters, bikes, 30x32 steel 
building, new garden 
tractor & lots more, Frl. 
ft Sat. June 1st ft 2nd, 
9-4. 379 E. BE MIS, (near 

-ptmr ,. 

"SUPER" 
GARAGE SALE 

(Saline Area) 
10 tnjcktoods. Couches, 
bicycles,.golf club sets, 
furniture, clothes, exer
cise—equipment,—1< 
games, sporting goods; 
TOOksrglassware, tools. 
Washtenaw Farm Coun
cil Grounds, Building D. 
Friday, 8-6; Saturday, 
8-4. Sponsored by Saline 
Chr is t ian S c h o o l / 
Washtenaw Christian 
Academy; 

jOldsmoblle ofjrjj 

C I E R A S 
1991 

Four-door, 107K 
"Runs Good" 
"Looks Good" 

^JYewertUesJUujL.... 
Original owner. $2,900 

{734)420-1908 

kUXUSJA*. -_ 

ADS FOR FREE PETS 
A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your animal tor the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Pjeasebesure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving art 
animal away. 
Your pet wlfl monk youl 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, champion line, 
bgwboned, CoU (734) 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

— H o r s e s h o e i n g — 
Cat Meyer, Farrier 

Cell Number: 
(734) 368-0683 

TRIMMING 
& HORSESHOEING 

Bed_: 

FORQ F.1J50 XLT, 
loaded.' ~Exeeflenf — . 
ditlon, with cop. $6,500, 
(734)426-5034. ' 

PageS-D 

/Recreational 
Ivehlcles 951 

CHEVY VENTURE.. 1998, 
lichen Green, extended 
mlnivan, double sliding 
side doors, power win
dows, cruise, built In 
child seat, CD player, 
air, luggage rack, tinted 
windows, excellent 
condition, $14,500, (734) 
475-8206. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SOnewinstock 

25 used 
' Louisville- -
Harley Davidson 
(502)634-1340 

Manchester Area 
(734)428-9498 
(734)428-9497 

i i i i * - j«* i 111 [ • I M i l I i M i I U S I » i t - n vrnri -. rvTTTO iTTTK 

CHELSEA- MULTI FAMILY 
SALE-boys clothes, 4-14, « M * W w r i wn#iiw»,»- tn, SALINE 
nice todies ctothesriltrie- -Large Mum Family-Go-
^...-«_»..- . — . , . , — r a g e S a l e , M a y 

31-June2. Som-Spm, 
Tykes table, toys, riding/ 
push roc^eis. TV, dishes, 
4mOfe, I1043CONNEU, M M J I W i W I I W l • Tl « « W > » , 

more, I1043CONNEU, 
off Lima Center, between 
Trfnkle ft Dexfer-Chetsea, 
June l, 6:30-3:30, June 
2,8:30-1:30; 

CHELSEA 
Suoaiviston sale, June I, 
9am-4pm; June 2,9am-
noon. FAIRWAY DRIVE 
(off Staffer Rd.) Lots of 
brand name Infant ft 
kids clothes, hand made 
baskets ft lots of mis-
ceHdneous. 

DEXTER 
OARAGE SALE 

Two-Famllylll Sat., 10am-
7pm,} Sun., tOam-6pm, 
6822 Madden, south of 
H. 'Territorial, between 
Dexter Town Hall Rd. ft 
Hodiey. targe vartetyim 
DEXTER: HUGE MOVING 
SALE! gREAT PRICES! Ev
erything must goi 11020 
TRINKLrRQAD-Xlothlng, 
Little Tikes, furniture, 
books, toys, elc. Thurs-Fri, 
9am-4pm; Sat, 8am-
noon. - -----

household, furniture, 
some antiques, dom
ing, featuring 1950's 
red wooden kitchen 
set: table with two 
b e n c h e s . — — 

7373 ft 7435 DELL RD. 
Chest freezer electric 
stove, vacuums, Cub 
Cadet lawn tractor, ce
ramic supplies, clothes, 
lots of household misc.. 

SALINE THREE -fCRTfllr 
rage sale, household 

DEXTER MOVING SALE: 
Sat., June 2,9-5pm. Sun., 
June 3, noon-5pm. Fur
niture, tools, household 
Iramt, fnn»rfllnfl equip-
men?. 1770 BAKER"R&, 
one mile north of 1-94 
at exit 167. 

ffems, home gym/quality 
clothes, dehumlcHfler ft 
much more. June lit ft 
2nd. 9-5, 1397 TEXTILE 
RD. (one mile W. of 
Stale). 

TECUMSEH SALE-Personal 
accumulation of country 
antiques, primitives; 100s 
ol collectibles Of all 
types. M50 to Adrian St 
blinker to corner of 

H Z 
Dawn till dusk, June 5th 
thru9th. y 

YARD SALE-YES wewW 
have a sole, (cancelled 
out last two weeks, due 
to rain), Thurs. May 31 
& Frl. June 1st, 9-5. 1173 
MILANQAKVIUX- OCtoss-
from Ford Plant. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Old oriental rugs - Na-
vqjo rugs, tapestries, any 
stieranycondltTonr ~" 

Call Ann Arbor 
734-769-8555:662-0805 

PEOPLE ARE LOOKING 
over those ads every 
day. Ten them about the 
article you'd like to sell 
in classifieds. 

new ports, leather into' 
dor, Infinity sound system/ 
CD. Needs work. $1000/ 
best. (810)694-0934. 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Excellent ft Original 
shape on|y 313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 

CLASSIFIEDS G£T RESULTS! Call 
Hertfage Newtpap»n toqay. 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
motor, 1986, 25 horse
power, manual start, 
short shaft., Light use. 
Excellent condition. 
$1,000.(734)429-3684; 

Call today! 
Looking to sell that car. 
couch or. cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds. to
day! 

'98 Explorer 
XLT and XLS 

4DR 
VBandV8, 

Mrw amiable at 8.8% 
Jor 60 Months wttJi 

appraverj cr «Bt 

7?MffiR 
MMILY FORWHEBCUHY 

CHELSEA. Ml. 

(734) 475-1800 

AUTO TOW 
DOLLY 

Spare Tire. 
Two Sets ol Binders. 

Uoht bar. 
"GooocondrlkHi; 

$750 FIRM, 
(734)475-7405 

'• • ' • ' 
HERITAGE 

NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

iRecreerHonal 
[Vehlctes 

FLAT BED TRAIlfR-car 
hauler, exceeent condi
t ion. $1,000. (734) 
428-7424. 
POgRJWHEELER-POLARIS, 

{xcellent condlton, 
2,000.(734)428-7424. 

STARCRAFT/STARMASTER, 
1997, fuUyk»ded, great 
condition, $4i800^est. 
Call (734) 332-59M. 

SHADOW ES, 1993. 
Convertible, original 
owner. New tires, well 
maintained. 130K.$ I BOO. 
(734)475-6044. 

MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE, 2000. 

DUNNING 
Tn^m » JAJfF A luruirt 

£1 k\]\] A I)DAS) 
m\i\ /HIVDUH 

Will get results fast. 

us tot 
price 

Call us today for the best 
rices In town. 

'01 Explorer 
XLT and XLS 

4M 
wmw, 

tew avatar* at 64% 
iw80Mrj|tlMMrltl 

aporoverJcrtelt 

*pJWER 
FAUILV FQBD-USRCUHV 

CHELSEA, W 

(734) 475-1800 

w 
OU> JOS gtfimg you down? 
Need o ehqnaof Why not 
check out oi « • gr«ot W* 
w a n t e d a d i In the 
Oreenltdper.com Clatil-
Sed*. 

Villager 
•^•^•Je^s^sW]fy HBIBf vBTVBJ>J1*Jjffl -

PllWsf MkAwi/LtCl(t> 
sTwWiWMHkjslllRI • 

$6,995 
*pj4itf£R 
FAMILY FQR0-MEACURV 

. _ CHELSSA. m 

(734) 475-1800-1 

796MC 
PICKUP 

484,Mrftjtj,aBft 
BtxMutt.tiick. 

FtestFrn 

$10,895 
*£#//*£# 
FAMILY FOftMIERCUm 

CHEL8CA, Ml 

(734)478-1800 

'88 Sunflro 
tmmnm.M, 
PMrwr Locks, Gait 

$8,985 

*P*Ijtf£R 
FAMILY F0RD4IERCURY ' 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

CLASSIHIED | 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
Works M i j n a n Y w a y s ! 

Automatic, CD, cassette, 
air, cruise, power seats; 
many more options. 
3,500 Miles. Silver with 
black top, $21,000. 

(734)623-0998 

CONTINENTAL, 
1991. Very clean. 
Must sell! $2,500. 
(734) 498-3507. 

IMICHIC/VMAV6I 

VOLUME DEALER !A 

CHEVROLET 
• 26 years servicing the community 

• La rS°st volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 
• Award winning service and parts departments 

www.bmcrl8Plnchowrolet .com e-mail ; bilicrispinchev@aol.com 

New Location -
3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

ftfiigaiVs Best Selwtioj 

'<Z,\.fceiiCH.cc (Ac T)««uiHy "D^CKCHCC 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

* 
&, 

JM* H0Wv?DC<»?E? 
• ImDort Center • 

DEXTER, Multi-family ga
rage sale, June 1, Frl., 
9-5pm A June 2, Sat., 
9- 1pm. 3015 Hudson! 

, Corner of Hudson & 
Grand behind gas sta
tion. Some antiques, 
household Items, pots & 
pansj dishes/ linens, 
blankets and more. 

DEXTER-Stoneyfleld Acres 
neighborhood yard, sale,, 
toff Wylle rdj Lots of 
furniture. Little tvkes, kids 
domes,.toys, household" 
everything ft Pokeman. 
Frl. ft Sat. June 1st ft 
2nd,9am-4pm. 

ESTATE SALE: -
Dealers ft Collectors, 

"rdon't missihlronet'Oak 
china hutch, oak chest, 
sleigh bed, Iron, bed, 
beautiful Zenith radio, 
china, glassware, old 
toys, nursery rhyme floor 
cloth; plus lots of col
lectibles. 3390 Porter, 
Ann Arbor (off Wagner). 
Frl.; June 1," 9om-5prn." 

^Sat;r-June-2, 9am-5pmr 
•' Precious Memories.' 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
S A L L M j j ^ J u Q e ^ 
A 2nd, 9am-4pm. 6716 
NEALROAD. 

VOLKSWaCEN 
-^m^Bomsiowmwi 

Experimem^hmotP^ 

2 0 0 1 N E W BEETLE CLX 

W a n t to a v o i d 
e x c e s s m i l e a g e 

c h a r g e s ? * 

W a i v e r e m a i n i n g 
m o n t h l y 

p a y m e n t s ? 

Who? 

What? 

Where? 

When? 

i Chevrolet would like to cordially Invite you 
to take advantage of a very special offer: 

YOU...because your current lease is due to 
mature between the dates of September 1, 2001 
and March 31 , 2002 

. Lease Loyalty Summer 2001 Pull Ahead 
Program 

Lease 
for 
only 

• 1.8 TURBO engine 
• 150hp 

-«-5-speed4ransmlsslon 
• Full power controls 
• Sunroof 

per month, plus tan 
(MSRP of $21,700:4 

• leather Interior 
• ABS 
-t Alrbags ga lore—-
• Alloy wheels 
• Fresh flowers 

Awhoieioirfnote! 

39 rrios/12,000 miles per yr ; ; $1,800' TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING/NO SEC. DER 

. (Includes 1st mdntri, acq. fee, title-fee, doc. fee, cap. cost, red.; ptus plate fee) 

12575 S. State, Ann Arbor 
761-3200 

Bill Crispin Chevrolet 
7112 E. Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 
Beginning June 1, 2001, the monthly payments 
not yet due on your current SmartLease will be 

imporf vgnior^ 

Hours:—,~ A, 
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30-600 
atr1t>4 

VW Crcdi!"i Spccj.if 

Colleqe Rr.idu.3le 

leasing & Fm.incinq 

waived when you return your current lease vehicle 
and purchase or lease an eligible new and unused 

^ — 200roT 2002 Chevrolet from BilinCrispih Chevrolet 
:',•.". byjuly15,2001. 

GMAC 
LEASE 

HEADQUARTERS 
Michigan 

665-2532 
ear stats st. • ANN AKBOR/SALINE 

WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 
fyouhiw.»lr»»^xe«(J«(lyw(fOflfli()ilcofl!r«tilfnllformll«s;yoiJwfllbe'cMra«)fciflhe-

- i amount eiweifed la ( f tmnd any e i « H w»«f sndKar. . 

NO HYPE - NO HASSLE 
Was$40,440 

NOW $33,150 
Stk. #175355 

2001 
MUSTANG 

- Was $25,040 
N O W $ 2 0 , 7 2 2 

' Stk. #282068P -

60 MONTHS 
3/4-TON SUBURBAN 4 WD 

SAVE $7,219000 2001 CHEVROLET 
VENTURE 

Was$2S,Q46 
NOW $20,771 

' Stk/ #203643 • -

CHECK 
ST OUT! 

H e r i t a g e 
N e w s p a p e r s 

*Merchandise for Sale 

•Price Includes rebate, tax1* lIcehsG ;".9% Available on Venture & Montana in lieu of $2,000 Rebates. ' 

Grass Lake Chevrolet Pontiac 
11851-fi. Michigan • . < ^ s s Lake. Ml • Orasa Lake exft off l-*4 
between Jackson & Ann Arbor • • v^.grae9lakechevy.com-

$ 100 and less 
Four line maximum 
Price/of item must be listed 
'No moretftan two items per ad 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pets 
* One ad* per.household per month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Owfa^ StahdrVtIAfexter ^ ' MarKherter -EiTteiTrfise: 

' Sainc Repotter/rViian NewMLBadcr 

1-877^8M202 ^ ^ ^ 

S h - r -
likMHMaiirjariMi m 

http://Oreenltdper.com
http://www.bmcrl8Plnchowrolet.com
mailto:bilicrispinchev@aol.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://Rr.idu.3le
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MARKETPLACE advertising feature 

• If 
m,••• 

I n 
By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

There are a few reasons 
United Bank and Trust is different 
from most regional banks. And .if 

-nerriployeW at the new brancrf fn 
Dexter have anything to <to with it, 
each customer who goes inside will 

' figure out at least one of those rea
sons right away. 

United Bank and Trust is 9 place 
where someone can go to get their 
banking questions answered without 
the hassle of an automated voice 
message system. 

A step inside the new buitdihglir 
"7200 Ann ArbpT^St. immediately 

makes you wonder if you're really 
inside a bank. 

A television sits on the left, two 
Internet-accessible computers sit o n 
the right and a welcome desk sits in 
the middle.- Customer service repre-

"sentalives have1 booths in the back 
left oomej', and there are conference 
rooms on either side, of the lobby. 

Bank president John Wanke says 
more than 95 percent of people walk 
into a bank complete theirrtransact 
tions and get out. But that's not the 
idea behind this bank. 

This type of design is meant to 
engage them (customers) and have 
.some, of them stop to browse so our 

^QCfifJqvjstmejiLrjaanagemanta^ In 
estate and business planning. feel comfortable enough toask ques- 1851, gets a lot of its customers from 

why "We can provide anoutlej if they're tions., ._ -_ larger banks because they complain 
thinking of planning Tor their kids! wanke says the, industry has lost of never talking toa human while try-
education for a Z- and a 4-year-old, about 50 percent of Its, market share ing to do their banking. As* a result 

:We* re -a -p lac8 : tha t they~carna jme—^- r ^ _ _ ^ ^ - _ — ., ..,*.., ... , ^ - r » -__.•!_ 
and get that done. And people don't 
think of that. That'swhy we started 
thisklnd of environment 

"It's the dialogue and interaction 
that leads to figuring out what people 
need and the things they're not get
ting fulfilled. We're here to do that. I 
wish 20 years ago someone would 
have talked to me like that because 
the. two^Wds-4-have te-eotege-now™ 
wouldn't be as much-of a burden." 

in the last 20 years to brokers, insur
ance companies and finance compa
nies. • . ..'.;.' 

"We felt there was a need for us 
that we expand what we do," said 
Wanke. who got the idea at a confer
ence a few years ago. 

"Whatwe wantyou to say Is, ;Wow, 
thafs different. I've never been treat-

Wanke said United Bank and Trust 
wouldn't do as well in a Wg city 
because people are on the move and 
don't always have to time to spend at 
their bank. 

United Bank and Trust has branch
es in Adrian, Blissfield, Clinton,. 
Deerfield, Devils Lake, Dundee, 
Hudson, Manchester, Morenci and 

ed.like that before, ThisJs going to be Saline because it works best In a city 
adrtferehf expeflence.'" Dbb-Kinney ' • with a downtown presertce along with 
said^.'Wedon't want you to feel as if 
you come in, get your transaction Instead of having its customers call 

a corr^uter to get o f f ^ ) * p k m a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
done, United Bank and Trust takes 
care of everything in the office, If a 
customer wants to transfer funds 
over the phone, he or she can do it. If 

_ a_customer wants to d 
or she can do that, too. 

"If you want to cash a check, you 
can do it here, and if you have ques
tions, you want a place you" can sit 
dftwn.and. get, fuller-.information,! 
manager Mary UbfrKJmeysaidJ3/Ve-
solve—*ii -our—problems' here,-
Somethfng as small as the change of 
an address on an account when you 
have to call Minneapolis takes a lot of 

Jims. _ .... v: I! 

ent from going to an ATM. Contacting. 
a human being should be enjoyable. 
It should be enriching in some way, 

... so that's what we try to achieve." 
oni ine^ne_.— S o m e 0 f the leatures-fnclude-prr 

vate rooms where a customejL can -
open an account without worrying 

a community atmosphere; 
The banks will donate half a per

cent of its earnings in transaction 
accounts during the first year to the 
Dexter schools; Wanke said that has 
happened with the other branches, 
too, because the bank wants to be a 

TSrt^trtl^omrnunT^r7^ — : - r 
"Every customer that comes in Is 

important to us," Ubb-Kinney. said. 
alMuunothei^aistorwrwerhearir^^ 
private-information, extended hours »here is someone who's of value to us. 
(8:30 a.m;torp;m; weekdays, 9 a.m. , So, if it's a college student who Is 

r~p:m. Saturday) anra:rtlghT~ieaving town loTffie first" 
x 

Bank manager Mary Llbb-Klnney hopes customers at the new United 
Bank and Trust's Dexter branch will enjoy its personable approach and 
flexibility 

io~^r~p:m 
depository or those customers 
who can't make.it during the bank's 
operating hours. 

United Bank and Trust, which 
:z^eop{e^an;:sTopTQ talk-to-them,1' said —"VVe*! 

Wanke, who works out of the want to come, you want to get your 
Tecumseh branch. "And if we can hammer and your nails and you want 

. stop a few of them to let them know to get your questions answered." 
we're more than just a bank, what And that's why the bank Is struc-

-they'll fir 

Newcomers 

A tra<titi<m ofiki,(/>(«f> neM)coi«ers fittiat ko«et " 

P&afe> cafMefofflwub fat*your 

Coufp^mentofy k/thom Paoiet, 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

PENNY SAVER 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

HOURS: M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am-12pm 

(734)475-2932 
Email:drjlmduncan@hotmail.com 

901 llaylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

[»^^^^^{^i_\ iL^te^'v* •>-•„••. t? .̂̂ :̂ ^ îv^^v^^»:̂ ;̂ ,̂ ^^¾^vAr̂ ¾:lalf̂ A:̂ .̂ tttfAscli^^J.iu.LM. i.»..w, J L ^ A A J ^ ^ ^ 

http://make.it
mailto:drjlmduncan@hotmail.com
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MCastletonFarms, Post 
46 Hunt and Fish Club 
get approvals. 
By LisaAllmendinger 
StaffWrlter 

Dexter Town Hall Road soon 
will see a new condominium 
development, as well as im
provements td the Hunt and 
Fish Club. :.- ' 

has 91 members. 
There are 20 primitive camp

sites on the property, and such 
activities as fishing, swimming 
and boating on Silver Lake and 
on an adjacent 5-acre pond, are 
available,—_—,,—_-—...; _ 

There are two trap ranges 
that are open to the public, as 
well as a rifle and pistol range, 

and archery areas. 
The club provides a summer 

meeting space to Dexter Boy 
Scout Troop 448 and meeting 
space for the Silver Lake 
Homeowners' Association. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen-
dinger can be reached at 433-
1032 or by e-mail at yankee® 
izzy.net. 

KEVIN J. BOLLINGER 
-. Chelsea' • • 

Kevin J. Bollingcfr, 22, died May 
26,2001. He was born Dec. 19,: 1978L 

. in Ann Arbor, the son of Richard 
and MarcyAnne (Orlowski) Bol
linger. He had lived in Chelsea bis 
entire life. He was baptized and 
confirmed at St. Mary Catholic 
Church and graduated in 1997 from 
Chelsea High School, where he was 
a varsity wrestler. 

Mr. Bollinger was employed in the 
family business, Bollinger Sanita
tion, for three years. He enjoyed 
NASCAR, four-wheelingi fishing, 
and restoring Waterloo Boy and 
John Deere tractors/ 

Surviving are his parents; his 
brother, Grant Bollinger; and his 
girlfriend, Gretchen Vermeylen, all 
of Chelsea; bis maternal grandpar
ents, Edward and Lois Orlowski of 

^Brooklyn; his paternal grandfather, 
Paul Bollinger of Chelsea; his aunts 
and uncles, David (Patsy) Orlowski 
of.Clinton, Deborah Orlowski and 
Roxanne (Bradley) Ariga\ncoi, all nf 

AARON SCHMELL 
Chelsea 

Aaron Schmell, 20, died May 26, 
2001. He was born on June 27,1980, 
in Ann Arbor, the son of James and 
Patsy (Marshall) Schmell. He had 
lived in the area all of his life and 
worked, for Toyota of Ann Arbor for 
one year. , 

Mr. Schmell enjoyed off-road, 
mud bogging, target shooting, fish
ing derbies and working on cars. 

Surviving are his parents of 
Chelsea; his fiancee, Jodi Baize; 
three sisters, Renee (Matthew) 
Gaken of Chelsea, Rachel (Eric). 
Englemeyer of Pensacola, Fla,; and 
Klmberly Schmell of Pensacola^J 
Fia.; four nieces and three ne
phews; his grandmother, Evelyn 

and many 

Chelsea, Constance (Patrick) Doner 
of Parma, Jacqueline (Thomas) 
Zaski of'Woodstock, Ga., Sharon 
(Ben) Capaldi of Belleville, Donald 
Bollinger, and . James XTerrl) 

Gyurkovitz of Jackson; 
aunts, uncles and cousins 

He was preceded in death by his 
• grandparents,Paul Schmell,Her
man Gyurkovits, and Arthur and 
Pearlie Marshall. 

Funeral services will be held 2 
p.m. Friday 

AMANDA SUSAN TAYLOR 
Chelsea- . . , . .-- . , :'• 

Amanda Susan Taylor, 18, died 
May 26, 2001, in Jackson County, as 
the result of a car crash. She was 
born on Feb. 25,1983 in Ann Arbor, 
the daughter, of Stephen and Susan 
(Mehlhorn) Taylor, 

Ms. Taylor was a senior at Chelsea 
High School, where she ran track. 
She participated in the cosmetology 
program at Huron Valley Beauty 
Academy, and she'loved horseback 
riding. Amanda's family and friends 
were the most important part of her 
life. 

She is survived by her parents of 
Chelsea; her grandparents, Betsy 
and Richard Mehlhorn of Canadian 
Lakes. _and Patricia and Russel 
Taylor of Kaleva; two brothers, 
Christopher of Chelsea and Mark of 
Potomac, Md.; her aunts and uncles, 
Christine and Dennis WeiandrPaula-

By a unanimous vote of the. 
Dexter Township Planning 
Commission May 22, J.H. Camp
bell Inc. received approval for 
its preliminary site plan for the 
construction of 17 homes on 35 
acres. 

The developer w i l l n e e d 
approval for a private road 
with a cul-du-sac from the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. The 
Township Board must approve 
the length of the road. 
. The development, called 
Castleton Farms, will sport a 
24-foot-wide, bou| evard-type 
entrance. Jt wilHiave private 
.wells and septic systems. . 
—Improvements to Post 46 
Hunt and Fish Club, also on 
Dexter Town Hall Road; will 
indudelihe^construction of~a 
pole barn, a pavilion on an 
existing concrete slab, addi-

How to feel yood 
about that old ca r ! 

Donate ft to 
Special Olympics NNcMgan 

VBO «an him upurxS (how "oW CM MUM' by *n»Knj ycur 
- u^M»d<unnty or rerunning vtlifcteto 

8p#oW Oiywiftei Mk(h*9̂ nk 

Vbwiv mm b* (**«d up •ny**r»r» In MteMgkn, 
Vbo cm noiiw • T M Otdueton tot your cart M mwfcrt Mhw 
andh«wfwt>»»ttrttocrffcnci^tr»>»BurocrMKon«iah«tp 

our tMt l t t dmm* eonw tm» 
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Bennett, and James Mehlhorn; and 
eight cousins. , 

Funeral services ^were held tional bathrooms and an exten 
at _StaffaihMitchell Wednesday at the Chelsea- First-—-sion-of-an existing gravel drive 

Bollinger, all of Chelsea; and his" 
godfather, Joseph (Judy) Merkel III 
of Chelsea. He was preceded in 
death by his paternal grandmother, 
Beverly Bollinger. 

Funeral Home, 901 N. Main St 
with the Rev. Mearl Bradley offici
ating. Burial will follow at Oak-
grove East Cemetery in Chelsea. 

.The famJIyjsdUjrefifiiyeJriends 
from 2 togrpimrand? to gymrtoday 
at the funeral home. Expressions of 
sympathy may be made to Chelsea 
Area Fire Department or Hodjgkin's 
Disease Foundation, 

United Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Dale Grimm of Our Savior 
Lutheran Church officiating. The 
family received friends Monday and 
Tuesday at the Cole Funeral Chapel,-
Memorial contributions may ~be 
made to National Kidney Founda
tion or American Cancer Society. 

way. 
These.improvements will not 

include any new lighting, and 
the club's hours of operation 

ttumbep^if ^embfeirs^^ill 

Funeral Mass will be held 10 a.mr 

not change. 
Members of Ann Arbor 

American Legion Post 46 origi
nally organized the club in 

Friday at St Mary Catholic Church 
in Chelsea, with the Rev. William J. 
Turfier officiating. The family will 
receive friends from 2 to 5 p.m. 
today at the: Staffan-Mitcheil 
Funeral Home, 901 N^Main St., 
Chelsea, and from 7 to 9 p.m. today 
at St. Mary Catholic Church, with a 

WILHELM1NA A, LONSWAY 

vigil service at 8̂ 30 p.mTT " 
Memorial contri butions may be 

made to the Kevin J. Bollinger 
Wrestling Scholarship Fund at 
Chelsea State Bank 

SIDNEY A. MARSH 
Chelsea 

Sidney A. Marsh died Max 28, 
2001, at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community.' She was, born in 
Walton; Ind., the daughter of 
Schuyler and Aita (Hindbaugh) 
Hyman. Mrŝ Marsh had been a res
ident of Chelsea since 1955. 

Mrs. Marsh enjoyed her family, 
especially her grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. She was mar
ried on July 31,1942, in Logansport, 
lnd., to William M. Marsh, and ho 

Adrian 
Wilhelmina A. Lonsway, 99, of 

Adrian died surrounded by her 
family members May 8, 2001, at the 
Provincial House Nursing Home. 
She was born July 8, 1901, in 
Chelsea to John Lewis and Mary 
Ann (HareXjurg. On March 4; 1935, 
she married Roscoe J. Lonsway. He-
preceded her in death in 1965. 

Mrs. Lonsway was a sales clerk 
at Klines Department Store for 
many years. She was a memb_er_pf 
Christian Mothers of St. Joseph and 

JAMES ROLB PALMER JR. 
Chelea 

James R. Palmer Jr., 71, died May 
28,2001, in his home. He was bom on 
May 3,1930, in Ann Arbor the son of 
James R. Palmer Sr. and Caroline 
(Verner) Wright. Mr. Palmer lived in 
the Chelsea-Ann Arbor area all of 
his life. He worked 30 years for the 
Ann Arbor Post Office, retiring in 
1985. 

• Mr;l>almer was a Korean War vet
eran, and was an active member of 
Mt. Hope Bible Church. He loved 
model trains and photography. 

On Aug. 4,1984, he married June 
Pearl Donaboe in Ann Arbor, and 
she preceded him in death on May 6, 
1988. He is survived by one brother, 
WilHaffl:(GaiirPaTmer of Ann ArboTT 
one sister, Patricia Ann Palmer of 
Tecumseh; two stepsons, Bvyon 
(Ann) Danahoe and Clarence 
(Karen) Danahoe, both of Ann 
Arbor; five step-grandchildren 
Alicia, Deanna, Rhonda, Tim, Bryon 
Jr.; three step-great-grandchildren, 
Stacy, Tim, Shayla; three nieces, Jo 
Ann (Frank) Pate, Jill (Dana)" 
Farrell, and Judith Palmer; and sev
eral great nieces and nephews. 
• Funeral services will be held 11 
a.m. today at Cole Funeral Chapel in 
Chelsea; with the Revi Joe O'Neill 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Stockbridge. The family will receive 
friends from 10 to 11, a.m. today. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Heart 
Association or American Cancer 
Soeiety. 

survives. 
Also surviving are her children, 

Anne (John) White Bowdjsh of 
Saline and William A. Marsh of 
Gregory; four grandchildren, Mark 
(Lori) White of Napoleon, 
Christopher (Lana) White of 
Belleville, Rex Marsh of Chelsea 
and Joan (Christopher) Parks of 
Farmington, Minn.; six great-grand
children, Justen White 
White, Cloe White, Noah Parks, 
Micah Parks and Julia Parks; and 
several nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death a brother, 
Keith Hyman, in 1955. 

Memorial services will be held 1 
p.m. Saturday at the new location of 
the Staffan-Mitcheil Funeral Home, 
901 North Main St., Chelsea, with the 
Rev^-Ricb^ 
Private internment will be in Oak 
Grove Cemetery— im—Chelsea-
Expressions of .sympathy may be 
made to Huron Valley Humane 
Society. J 

a longstanding member of St. 
Mary's Choir in Chelsea and St. 
Joseph's Choir in Adrian. She will 
be fondly remembered as a loving 
mother and grandmother. 

Survivors include her son, 
Robert Lonsway of Adrian; her 
daughter, Mary Virginia and Mary's 
husband, David Collins of,Onsted; 
five granddaughters, Michelle, 
Jeanine, Amy, Betsy and Deanna; 

Shainna--^hree-grandsons, Tim, Ted and 
David; 14 great-grandchildren; two 
step-grandsons; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. Besides her 
husband, she was preceded in 
death by her parents, two brothers 
aricTfive"sisters (one in infancy) and 
IvKQjrandchildren. 

At Mrs. Lonsway's request, cre
mation has taken place. A memori-
al Mass will be held 10 a.m. June 8 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Adrian?-^ ^ : - \-.•••'-.>•---•-

Arrangements have . been 
entrusted to the Braun Everiss 
Wagley Funeral Home. 

1947., Thelr-aJm was to promote, 
camaraderie with a group of 
men who enjoyed outdoor rec
reation. 

The club has remained in 
continuous use since 1951 and 

^ 

CALL FOR A SUBSCRIPTION 

-^87748*3202— 
Vi 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main §t., Chelsea 

(734) 475-1404 _ 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

.:., Education Hour, 
".";• " 9:30 a.m.; 

Celebration Service, -
10:30 a.m. 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

..-.-: , -^-Chelsea - - ^ -
(734)475-8064 

^ 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service., i0:15 a.m.; 

Communion Services, first and 
'third Sundays of every 'month. 
Tuesday; Aerobics, 6:30 p.m.\ 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

—You could 
advertise your 

worship information 
in this spot for only 

$7.00 per week.. 

Call (734) 429-7380. 

V 
Fax: (734) 429-3621 

J 

KEVIN M.KELLY 
Jackson 
.Formerly of Ann Arbor 
and Chelsea; 

Kevin M. Kelly, 43, died May 28, 
2001, at Foote Hospital in Jackson. 
He-was born on Nov. 21,1957, in St. _ 
Louis, Mo., the son of Robert W. Sr. 
and-Vera-L. (Reed) Kelly. He had 
lived in the Jackson area for the 
past couple of years and worked for 
the Sears Roebuck Co, for 11 years. 

Mr. Kelly enjoyed collecting all-
sorts of things. He also enjoyed 

' golfing, mushroom hunting, music, 
and he loved his nieces and 
HGDhdWS 

Surviving are three sisters, Lois__ 
(Clarence) Frederltai of St. Louis, 
Marcia (Gordon) Morgan of Munith 
and Terry (Dennis) Morgan of 
Midland; his stepmother, Greta 
Kelly of Gregoryt two stepbrothers, 
Wayne Weltdn of Chelsea and John 
(Rhonda) -Welton of Manchester;. 
one stepsister, Jody (Bruce) Gray of 
Defcter; and several-nieces and 
nephews. He. was preceded in 
death by his parents, and his broth
er Robert W. Kelly Jr. 
- Funeral services will be held 11 
a.m, today at North Lake; United 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Wayne Hawley dfficiatlng. Burial 
will follow at North Lake Cemetery. 
The family received iriends at the 
Staffan-Mitcheil Funeral Home's 
new location, 901 North Main St. in 
ChdlsGd" ^"n "*** ' j * '*** *• ****** * """-1-" -* 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to' Michigan Heart Associa
tion or the North Lake United 
Methodist Church. 

foextjex^ 
Pally Vacation Bible School 

; . John O'IDell, Pastor 
Douglas Wagner, Assistant Pastor 

2253 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan 

^dfglHMU 

June 25-29 
9 a.m. until noon 

For.faore Information 
Call: 426-4915 

BI*LE MEMORY 

— ~ ^ ^ \ rdttd Methodist 
Park Sti##t, Ch«l»t* 

*)47S«*H? 
fh* R*v. Richard Pate 
W R*v. Jennifer WUBam# 

faadtg: WenNf Smk* 
S£fr*jtL §ad 1/)00 gja. 

MttettkmtttN* 

7 

K^i^tttmUp-r-v, 
TJir C til ™ii/l "fJXi/.* 

C H E L S E A N A Z A R E N E 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734) 475-2526 
jSunday: Worship Services, 

llrOba.m: . . 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 
vwm*ms 

John q*Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school, 

: - . ; . - 9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a,m., 6.p.in. 

linmanuci Bi6fc 
Church 

)im CJorsl<i, Piisloi" 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

{734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a .m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

^ Webster United : 

Church of Christ 
5434 Webster Church Rd., 

Dexter, MI 
• (734)426-5115 
The Rev. LaVerne Gill 

SUNDAY: 
..,Hjo])L^&niuil'0?.8:00 a.in._ 

Church School, 9:15 a.m. 
^"•;•; Worshipf 10:30 aim: 

r PEACE s 

Lutheran Church 
8260 Jdckson Rd., .. 

(Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 
Worship Service 8:30 a.mr 
Praise. Service 10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
*••' * 7:00 p.m.. 

Pastor Larry Courson 

1^(734)4240899 

(Jieck Out Our 
New Summer 

Location 
Begi l in ing 

| ii ue 10 
r 

("hclsca Ircc 
Methodis t 
475-1391 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
Is Co-Sponsored by 

IRADITIONAI. 
WORSHIP 8:30 a m 

At 766.5 Workncr Rd. 
CONTI-MPORARV 

WORSHIP I 1:00 am 
m<;n SCHOOL 
A U D I T O R I U M 

\ Different Kind Of 
Church for (he 21 si 

Century 

* • ' * 

iritxes— 
GHEI^EA MIIXING COMPANY 

CBBLAKA, MIOBIOAN ana 
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Anita Stolaruk 
Adam Hieber 

Adnan Abul-Huda 
Art Slag 

Jeffrey Voorhees-
Debra Piuble 

Carol Fox 
Doug Trojanowski 

ppantHafner— 
Jim ftnningdorf 
•'•' FfeulHerbet 

Jim 5 ted man 

Stefa nie Van Steenis 
~ Laurie Klima11 

Kelly Setterly 
Matt Underwood 

Rick Perry 
R^ndy Burbaofr 
Scott Johnson 

RichMactlrL-
&pbTracey_ 

Al Parto/ 
Al Phillips 

BHhPu'Hodr 
Bruce Tobias 
Al Swaneon 

Jerry Mollette 
Dennis Brewster 

Carolyn Wolfe 
JE^wa^ 

John Bennett 
Diana Ginsberg 

Glsela VariVtye 
Jim Robinson 

Quanti Williams 
^^oe^Zinlc ~ 

Amanda Rebman 
Brandon Samson 

Byron Navarre 
Amanda Terrill 

Bethany Leonhardt 
Chad Mitchell 

AndyToma 
_ _ Carol Wyiie — 

Dan Brandt 
Cha rile Denton 

Carrie Livingston 
Gene Moref ield 

Jonathan Farrugla 
Dinah Grissom 
Dan McGillen 

George Abidin 
Kevin Reese v 

Ernest Taylor 
Deloree Hillis 

HeatherMerna 
_ Joe Simmons 

Renee Schweda 
Jon Swantek 

James Del Giudice 
John Hunt 
Rick GosS 

Josh Moshef 
Jason Lopez 

Steve Marriott 
Linda Miller 
Kevin Fr$y 

^Mtehaet 3emett 
Sue Schray 

Linda Racine 
Louie Adams 

Mike Hicks 7 
Tammijo Eddy 
Luan Hoang 

Mark Hinchey 
1ammy Burke 
MarkGrambau 

Scott Manns 
Rick Darrow 

Scout Sutter 
r Ross Maler^~= 
Shannon Meyers 
Ryan Davidson 

Sherl Jones 
Sandra Douglas 
Sherry Epperson 
Steve Altehbernt 
Sylvia Hartman 
Steve Gregory^ 

Tammy Broderick 
-jua?rtta Porter 

Rob Myers 
Mary Ann Cubberly 

Terrance Platte 
Steve landere 

Terri Rose 
e Clickner II 

^Ar^ 
Carolyn Wyatt 

Eric Rankin 
Chuck Estey 
Ben faxson 

ChristopherBush 
Greg 0eC\erc<\ 
Cindy Litwin 

Betsy Palmer. 
David Mingus 

Gre^g Sawnson.. 
Connie Adams 

3renda Lindlbaur 
David Pullen 

Gregory Rudd 
Connie Dickenson 

Brian Morse 
David-Wolfe -

Jason Braun 
Dan Salbw. 

Bryan Terrill 
Doug PicketH • 

--IttrklAmkeTls--
'•©afry Wild 

Dianne DeBpe 
Gerald Fletcher 

Larry Daily 
Gary Pombier 

Dianne Therrian 
James Elliott 

Lloyd Carpenter 
Heather Eaker 

..„ _Doris_Zink _.. 
James Moore 
Matt Baldwin 

Helen Fitzpatrlck 
Doug Strickland 
Jason Collins 

Mitch Veal 
Jamie Terry— 

Emily Poynter 
Jennifer Laslett 

Neil Olive 
Jeff Norton ; 

Julia Graham 
—Jason FVatn 

Kevin Jones 
Robert Deighton 

Karen Woycik 
Jehny Black 

Kevin Leszczynski 
Sandy Dean 
Kathy Colliau 
John Harrell 
Larry Phillips 

— Sarah =Raus— 
Keith Jennings 
Kathy Cavender 
Lora Plesslnger 
Scott Campbell 

Ken Sanders 
Kathy Payne 
Mark Nagel 
Shawn Raus 
Kirk Aldrich 

Keith Mitchell ^ 
^arkiVfnkle— 

Mary Ann Simpkins 

Terry Nolan 
Michael Warren 

Mary McCormick 
^ h ^ k e F o x 

MihnThai 
Mike Oliver 

Mike Cope\ar\d 
Nancy Nagel 
Mike Mlnick 

-Nancy RamaJia-
Mike Tbomason 
Nicole Schweda 

Mike Vencil 
Plat Purdy 

Nicole Bruce 
Patrice Maler 
Norma Kerr , 

Patricia Wisely 
Pat Murphy 

Ratty Patrick, 
Peggy Cook 

Tanya Pilpn 
Tina Wilhelnrserr 

Tim Samson 
Tom Johnston 
Tonya HolHster 

Tonya Fbtey 

• ' » • ' : * • ' • " • 5 

VSra Eddy 
Ken Sanders 

Rick Perry 
Al Bartp J 

Jim Stedman 
MikeThpmason 
Mark Grambau 

Dan Salow 
Louie Adams 

Mike Vencil 
Scott Johnson 
Dan McGillen 
Kathy F&yne 

/-

Each quarter.Thomson-Shore, Inc. takes a week to pybliciy recognize an area within the.company. This quartet; the following, teams, are- intbe spotlight; Plate, Press, Folding, Soft 
Bindery; Case Bindery, and the Maintenance!Team! These six teams added together include most of the 350 employees of TS as ypu can see frbm the listings; These te^ms actual
ly manufacture the physical hooks. The Plate teams prepare the printing plates for the presses. The Press teams print the ink on *he'paper. Folding prepares the sections bf the 

^book for the Binderies t̂o assemble into.the finished books; -The Maintenance team is staffed around the clock to'maintain all of th¥equi 
also responsible to maintain this great facility that^we work n̂ every day. We thank and appreciate the manufacturing people bf Thomson-Shore, they are the best! .i ' 

" • ' • ( • 
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to all the 

in3SCf, 

x PEXTER AREA 
W C i ^ M ^ ^ ^ - - " H 1 

Mrs. fcegrea 
Conteat Wtonera Joan W&Hk JaneHe h^tMtw, . 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 

^m Romelhawte, Atyaaa Cewmauf h» Katie Hammer 

ffiHU & C A A P C 
rinAKai^n* 

Nojfo Crgs* Elementary School 
Mrs, Vogel 

Contest # m m Catettn Wolf 

Pierce take Elementary School 
'. -Mr^'ttli^^ 

j&aftest. Winn** laura K»cx©row*W 

gdjich Mia^le S ^ o o l ^ r - ^ - -
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Introducing... 
Name: Ashley Mills 
Grade: & 

School: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Falk 

Ad Design for Eden Foods 

appearing on p. 5 

Name: Allison Prayer 

Grade:? 

School: Beach Middle School 

1twtchetrMrgrYel6ik —, '; •••.;, 
Ad Design for Balmer Ford Mercury 

appearing on p: 13 

Name: Jeffrey Sanderson 

Grade: 7 

School: Milan Middle School 

teacher. Mrs. Falk 

Ad Design for Eden Foods ~ 

appearing on p. 19 

Name: Sasha Zarlns 

Grade: 6 

School: Heritage Elementary School 

en Mr. iaatsch- ~̂ -v 

Ad Design for Saline Community Hospital 

Kaitlyn Merrill is gri Jchubitowski at last year's Create an Ad 
reception, held at the office of the Saline Reporter on May 18,2000. Kaitlyn 
was the creative genius behind the .Saline Cnmmimity Hospital Ad 

•^•^Wmmmm 
••^^^i^i^ii 
r^^m&mmmM^ 

. -•''^•M^'W'^^-^k^^^^^:' % i 

-;.• ̂  iM^<ii^'&<S^fc^*t 
i• -'•• ..•••-.:: M&mMm*m^'- ' ^ v • • V Z M 
L ^ ^ . . . , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

Bev Buck shakes the 
hand of her ad 
designer, Xaura7 

Bennett, at last 
year's reception held 
in honor of the win
ners of the Heritage 
Newspapers Create 
an Ad contest 

'7 
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Namm Geneva O'Uary 

GradeMO 

Sohoolt Saline Chrletian Softool 

Teaohart Mr*, Falit 

Ad Deefon for Carola Hallmark 

Namet Rachel Sutton 

<3h*det8 

Schools Milan Middle School 

reachen Mr#, Kochmanekl 

Ad Oeelanfor: Oriajnal 6 0 y _ 

Namet Manjaux Fbrach 

Gradet 7 

Sehoolj Beach Middle School 

teaenen Mr* Walk 

Ad feelgh for Cheleea AhimaJ Hoapftal 
' # 

Carol's Hallmark SI 

$£&&! 
Saline Shopping Center 
549 E. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, Ml 48176-1588 

Geneva O'Leary 
10th Grade 

Saline Christ ian 
School 

m m m m 
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EDEN. 
lncorpora 

701Tecumseh Rar^liffionTMl 49236 
888-424-EDEN • www.edenfoods.com 

, _ — f . 

http://www.edenfoods.com
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introducing... 
Name; Joan Wolfe 

Grade: 7 

School: Mill Creek Middle School 

Teacher: Mre. degree 

Ad Design for Comfort Zone 

Name: Erika Griffith 

Grade:? 

School: Mill Creek Middle School 

Teacher Mrs, Peflrea. Mre. Spencer 

and Mr. Fisher 

Ad Design for Dluble f ^ui^ment. 

Name: Meghan Donahue 

Grade: 5 )••'•• 

School: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: Mre._Kochmaneki 

Ad Deeign for Rret Deeign Cabinetry 
COMPORT ZONE 

MECHANICAL 
Heating & Cooling «88108 & Service 

3126 Broad Si. * Dexter • 4264350 • 433-1020 

Joan Wolfe 
7th grade 
Mill Creek 

Middle School 
Mrs. Begres 

4365 S. Parker Rd. • Ann Arbor • (734) 994-1313 

Erika Griffith 
7th grade 

Milan Middle 
School 

Mrs.. Begres. Wfrs. 
Spencer, Mr. Fisher 

FIRST .DESIGN CABINETRY LLC 
KITCHENS *BATHS.*HOM^OfFia$ 

Showroom Located at: s v 

199 WEST MICHIGAN AVEN-UE 
' -.SAUNE; MICHIGAN 48176 

PHONE:734.944.&M 'FAX: 714^443171 ' 
H * — ^ — • — . h M > - ^ ^ ^ . L ^ . J , _ > , . . _ 

MEGHAN 
DONAHUE 
5th Grade 

Milan 
Middle School 

!•>•!• M 

,•• '-.>!•'/.• . • ^ . . V ^ . V ' i ^ l 1 - ^ ^ ^ ^ . , Tf'.of/ -,V> 

s:i^;i>i*?r*^f^!iv^v^*frU'3^w;wit^*ri*( ;**f-*Hri*f*»»^'W-rMi. . ' ; i j > y - ' - i ' ' * -"*,-..-4 * 
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Introducing.,. 
Name: Janelle Nyetrom 

Grade: 7 

School: Mill Creek Middle School 
Teacher. Mre. degree 

Ad Designator Huron Camera 

Name: Christina Scharrer 

Grade: 7 

School: Beach Middle School 

Teachen Mre. Yelelk 

Ad Design for Chelsea Market 

u .no ,n * 

camera^ p^^S^^?: 

5<xy- 9urc>n Cftmeroin 

fen oJil upur camem. 
needst 

Huron Camera 
1090 South Main St., Chelsea • 734/475-1023 

806Q Main St., Dbxtor • 734/426 4654 (main stpro) 

Janeile Nystrom 
7th grade 
M ; I I 

-450-ir-MiGFh Ave.rSaJine *734/429-8§7§-
10 W. Mich: Ave,, Battle Creek* 616/965-7285 

Jackson ̂ (517)783-4820 

Middle School 
Mrs. Begres 

'I \foor$^x6(jfOe^i needs 
5crWrg -fAe co Hrttmchj fbt^ 
flearff ' . '.: . ' 

m^Lmmammmmmmammmmimmmmm^^mmtmmmm 

*• •- - J L . 

. . . . , . . , . ) ^ . - , 1 . , y < -.,^ wx»<fl.»> *<^* ' f**i—«trf.^i**i »^.^.w.*J*»».i>4*«*. ^.^.r..i, fr.»r. 

:«-f*aili!S. Main !• 
1 ^ 1 ) ^ . . - 1 . 1 - ^ ^ ^ . . 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ( ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 . 1 1 ^ 1^.1,1../.^.1.^11111/^1^111^ 

Christina Scharrer 
7th grade 

Beach Middle School 
Mrs. Yelsik 

laBHHjaHMlBiiMMtalMMIHM 
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Name: Patrick HoeAinger 

Grade: 5 
School: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: We. Kochmanekl 

Ad Design for Robison-Bahnmiller 

Funeral Home 

Name: Alyg-g-a Cavanaugh 

Grafd«-7.--^-^——— 

School: Mill Creek Middle School 

Teacher Mre. degree 

Ad Pesign for Yesterdays Collection 

Name: Katie Hammer 

Grade:? *'":'•••. 

School: Mill Creek Middle School v 

-Jeachen-Mrs. degree—f. - -

Ad Dee-ign for Hicks Cieartera 

Robison 
Funeral Home 

io i fc, Michigan Ave., Saline 
(734)429-9760 

PATRICK 
HOEFLINGER 

5th Grade 
Milan Middle 

School 
Mrs. Kochmanski 

0liiCTI0Nr INC 
jmfiMtm&mf -

5988JacksonRd. .. ^r-^y 
A*^ArtX>f»(734)66a-6304 J " J 

WWiPWllJHMJI I I ' lJ l ,^Ji l» J 

J+afce a step bade 1<\ -hrtve 

Cotne on \n <w\c* iweSome icearecarV 

Dorv+fen^f-Vo check ou-t oor stoce, I 

Vuro;..-tfV<s icecream 
<S OC»Dt 

Q c j a c r a 
D o ' o o a 
cac=mt=>ca 

OHttibon* 
ojnd-£a&.>f 

JocbonfeJ 

Afyssa 
Cavanaugh 
7th grade 
Mill Creek 

Middle School 
Mrs. Begres 

TT . .#,*,•. : f i i ; s»«.4*.j>»'V'v^yi»;(.'sV;.* < lW>r 

^r^-t060f^^Nrttir 
5351 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

2643 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor 
475-aft55 7A7.7747 

jA^iUii i .* i -v 

iSMifi^^l 

Katie Hammer 
7th grade 
Mill Creek 

Middle School 
Mrs. Begres 

;ivy,^;j;»*vv'rf^f^i'a.ww"?**"1 & * . 
^ .'•"•• W-'fr 

^ w w ^ w t j i i ^ i i ' • - * » -~ ,* p..*,*,.,* . ^ . , . . '. , , , ^ ^ . , , - ^ . . >, ~ ^ . , , _ . . , , , . , . ^ : . , 
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Introducing.. 
Name: John Parker 

Gradei 7 
School: Mill Creek Middle School 

Teacher: Mra. Beared 

Ad Deelgn for Reddeman Farms 

Name: Grant Phillips 

Grade: 6 

School: Heritage Elementary School 

Teacher: Mr. Laatsch 

Ad 060)0(1 for New Roof 

Name: Kelly Trancygler . 

Gradet 6 
School: Heritage Elementary School 

Teacher: Mr. Laatech 

Ad Peelgn for Wldeworld Sports 

BSSSSSSSSJSCS 

"% Ŝ litieS «rerfWi f$ 
awl urtmerciAi foo* 

; (after 

r * " » • — * — 

BcJta/ 
MCU Roof C**ifc K/eiJ 

fro 
CA 

- AIM »>«K _ M 
> H « I A " • 

^^••••••S^lli 
— H m • 101 •> KM mm KM Ml D 

; §assf i i l ! ! i f i l i l !8§ i i . 
4******urnmmi»mm #^^ 

Wkne'J a%, 
"" Go? 

Reddeman Farms Golf Club & 
Restaurant 

6,513 Yard Championship Golf Course 
Outing_&_Banquet_Specialists_?_Eractice-Range-»-EroShop_| 

Full Service Restaurant 
555 S. Dancer Road • Chelsea • (734) 475-3020 

John Parker 
7th grade 
Mill Creek 

Middle School 
Mrs. Begres 

¢^$£$£¢$¢¢¢,16, 
UeH«,».., .SPORTS 

h 

' T " ^ V " ~ 1-1¾ 

*New?Iig,of 
AAA.4AAA AM 4. .000. 

Ri - v * i « j - . * • M » • m m M • 

R&u?- v i l A A A./.* .W.v.i'A»: 

GRANT PHILLIPS 

6th Grade 

Heritage 
Elementary School 

Mr. Laatsch 

WlDEWORLD 
*»6*ts c tNtm 

2140 OAK VALLEY OR; • ANN ARBOR, Ml 48103 

Kelly Trancygier 
6th grade 

Heritage School 
Mr. Laatsch 

> i i i> i i i i . t f » i i i tT^l.^iTft'gniniTiVittnitri. 

HM mm 
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Name! Tim Romelhawlt 

Grade'. 7 

School: Mill Creek Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Beg res 

Ad Peeign for Affordable Windows 

N^fffe:Kat*lyn Morey 

Grdde:5 

School: Milan Middle School _ 

Teacher: Mrs. Kochmaneki 

Ad Peeign for Heritage Newspapers 

* * • 

And* 

> i^*cfe-«j~ ^ ffe<fc-ftrice. 
AFFORDABLE WINDOW 

& SIDING CORP. 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why Pay Retail? 

(734) 662-5551 
3913 JACKSON RD. 

AIW ARBOR 

.JtctoonBd-

i ~ i " 1 1 i n ! i n -

Tim Romelhardt 
7th grade 
Mill Creek 

Middle School 
Bergres, Fisher, 

Spencer 

J^ej^ichiganAvenue, Saline>i (734) 429-7380 Fax: (734) 429-362! 
» 
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Introducing... 
Name: Chris Gibson Jr. 

Grade: & 
School: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Falk 

Ad Design for Original 60's 

l^meJW^^MfBkwrfp^ 

Graded —— 

SchooJ: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Falk 

Ad Design for Saline Flowerland 

Name: Brian Merios 

Grade: 6 ;•* 
School: Heritage Elementary School 

Teaeherr Mr. i a a t s o h — ^ — - - ^ ^ -

Ad Design for Brtarwead Ford 

SfU3*f£\ 

'ft S*Y1-f 

gl/--«7 Dm Oetiv^Vl a 
••>Mrii)<HH HmwUwttUilM WMhttllrt nl At Yr«." 

£rf*W $»Flowerknd> he* 
7370JE. MicHigahAve., Saline & 

<42M&58 • 1-80042M458 

MMM 
t^p^R*** jfjV ^ * *F ** ™ 

5dm* «//r#r tow 
l/wftwmj'/tfi™-. 

Kollie Reatherford 

Oth Grade 

Milan Middle 
School 

Mis. Falk 

u^yp^?nunRs^ 
? ;•?:?• ICLDSi 

?:*.•- >' 

.?' 
. ? ? 

?• 

Hourt: Mon.-thure; 11 a.m.-9 p;m. 
Fri.&Satllam-lOp.m. 

3135 Oak Valley Dr. 
Village Centre 

Ann Arbor 

930-6060 
Off Sa'ime^Ann-ArborRd. 

across f rom Meijer's ••••' 

f h f i c / ^ i h c n r t .if 

8th grade 
Milan Middle 

School 

m ^ H H ^ ^ M i ^ m 

^ 1 
Mrs. Falk 

uMtvueNl f&$$ 
"WUyoa înkP^A^ni: 
figM<*»4 M 

We buy ordasil reMtadttfrlesWU&g^ 
. Efidervw^w FoP Sfcqpen -^^n^-^^g-

Toll Frw 1-800-317-5478 Toll tm 1-800-699-4219 
: N*WVIHKM^NT! I : :I?SR>VIHICUoWrw 

. team o f t ANKMMN « H W * * •'. A0K»»«0)«ttUNi»»»wHT 
0*>WMON.»THUTO;-fl.»t';H..TUf8.'W8&,fRlTK«.8AT,tlt« ' 
• V^U$AT-OUftWggare*W^^ >.<*•* - f^r tV M *-,MJ».,.Vi'fl. J.-i1 >'-»»»-« V * J l ' - f ..*-<... » f V '--*".* ..-». •. i t ? . . » • - . • * t , ̂ .,.--.•. '. i « .• >„».-.••;•, . t. > . ^ ' • " / ' 

7 ' 7 
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Introducing... 
Name: Jonathan Fiowere 

Grade: 7 <-»•* 

School, Mill Cretek Middle School 

Teacher. Mr. Fisher, Mrs. Spencer 

and Mrs. degree 

Ad Design for Ralmer insurance .-

Name: AshleyOrTmarr ^ — - - . — _ -

Grade: 6 

School: Heritage Elementary School 

Teachers Mr. Laatsch 

Ad Design for Edward,Surovell Realtors 

Name: Becky Georqe 

Grade: 9 

School: Saline Christian School 

Teacher. Mrs. Falk 

Ad Design for Edward Surovell Realtors 

There has to be a better way than this, 
and there Is Palmer Insurance serving our 
community since 1962 

HI, I'm the other company 
You've spent $4,000 on us 
Already but... 

M 
We're sorry we won't cover you, I'm 
afraid you signed section A through 
J in Mack ink, not Mue ink as 
specified in paragraph 2 Sec: D. 

However, it you would 
»tHW«MK>ur^nsuranc«-
you will have to rewrite 
aM 20 pages 

Then, call every 
day until we get 
t roundi tan— 
calling you back 

And, remember we 
don't pay for anything 
unless you. received* 
Wach eye from a baby 
Zebra In July on Friday 
the 13*. ^ 

C Palmer Insurance 

"• lia « w CM AMUt "* 

J o n a t h a n F lowers 
7 t h g r a d e 
Mi l l C r e e k 

M i d d l e S c h o o l 
Mrs. Begres, Mrs. 

Spencer, Mr. Fisher 

> ' V83Sfy Cofunereiod **° 

^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ^ to^Vyjwes, f̂fiffy. jw^A^j^.^ wctfdj profiigr̂ ea 

*^*^fM&i t^^iffiBE 
EDWARD 

REALTORS 
323 S. Main Street, Chelsea 

73M75.3737 

Ashley Ortman 
o i i i g r a d e 

Heritage School 
Mr. Laatsch 

^^mmmiltjg^^lfmimm^tl 

fA4- hornt. /r> SJin*. 1 

EDWARD 212 E, Michigan Ave, 

REALTORS 
Saline 

7 3 4 . 4 * 9 ; 2 2 0 v — I 

M P M W M 
g ̂ -

BECKY GEORGE 

9th Grade 
Saline Christ ian 

School 

Mrs. Falk 
•*#*« 

riMMH 
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,Vfr*^ V. f^I *-

••}— Aifc., 

"t^UUMR 
^ ^ • . . ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ H i 

P^KMMX/ Pnr / i 
\ Gi if llt'Y ; * ' 'wrW" 

i222^SrMeinrcneisea 
,< 

u^f I v'i'W^f ̂ .,^:1^1^ 
475-1301 • Toll Free 1-888-475-1301 

7th Grade 

Beach Middle School 

Mrs. Yelsik 
t\ ,•",• f f i ^T*** ^ r -<—-[—---

Mgmtmmmtimmm i l ^ i ^ ^ i M i i M m t M H r i M N l 
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8th grade 
Beach Middle 

School 
Mrs. Baker 

We <*H' 
A*A 5^*M&^ 

GtMt&ry*%« 

Bob's Arctic cat sales & service 
Com see us fortllyourlATV 

& Snowmobile needs. 
11024 Dennison Rd., Milan 

439^149 

RON MURRAY 
8 th Grade 

Mi lan Midd le 
Schoo l 

Mrs. Falk 
M M U M U U I ^ J M W A . U M ^ W + W W ^ 

#s$ 

fl&Pftlfi* ft!} AMBOB^ 

SIDE: STREET GARAGE 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

73*475-2278 '•. 

BRAD EDGAR 

8 th Grade 
Beach Middle 

School 
Mrs. Baker 

,V f.'fr**r**v* «•. 
HBHi^PBHHi^H^IV • L 1......-.*-~js. —-....^-^—^^^—*_^^. ^^-^^.^.^^^^-^-—. * | t . .^^^-^^—^ r / i i B 
^ « ; W W 5 * i W i V A ^ * ^ V W ^ \ V V J * * V . f ^"^WhTvfrf^'^VVt^^ttfVft .Vf .¾^^ •. * « t\.*,»-*«*if • - ̂ ^•' .Vif* **^Pv*V*^ V»JJ* y / >Jf 

, / - . , .,' 

AiajLA ^>a^ftirfWiig[iKiniiinm[iiiiinrrim-|'—"-,j—•——---
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• Introducing 
Name: Robert Perez 

Grade: 6 
School: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: Mre. Sock 

Ad Design for Original 60'& 

Hamevffrew W\ni ~ 

Grade: 7 
School: Seach Middle School 

Teachen Mrs. Yelelk 

Ad Design for Lane Animal Hospital 

«zz<v 

^ValIey_Dr. 
milage Centre 

Ann Arbor 

Houra: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m,-$ p.m. 
• Fri. & Sat. 11 am-10p,m, 

• • ^ • • • • • • • • ^ • • ^ • • ^ f i B ^ i ^ 

930-606Q 
Off Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. 

across from Meijer's 

Robert Perez 
6th grade 

ivlgicin ivnuuie 
School 

Mrs. Bock 

•mmmmti&m* 
Main Street • Chelsea • Ml (734)475-8696 

• • • » * ' • ' fti ii i I •mx«uMM».ir^iW t i i>»iiM«ii«Wiyi*<ri<iii ' lai«ha«t»i i.l n , I , I I I » I I I » mm U» • iyk * • , ,i»n I , I I T I T ITW — ̂ >i—^.L J I w n . i A i i h « ft^i«in.tai< i •> u> in 0^fi^m,mmmm^—~—mM^I^—— — ^ - — 

J 4 5 ^ 

Drew Wint 
7th grade 

Beach Middle 
School 

Mrs. Yelsik 
< i . •> > ' < * • ' . * • * - ' ^IliiriiliifAl.Yi N»w«#/yyt»r»^^v^^v^«».-«««•< * b 4 * * * * 

. r i ^ * ^ . ^ ^ ' »*•-.% *w -VA 
• ' f 
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\vY\r.mAi ir.\y\n 
10 1 lo'f Vl* ' ! I^IWlf I ! • ! • • • 

* > -

/^£i£* dp*1**" 

Name: Trlsha Terns 

Grade: £ 

School: Beach Middle School 

Teacher. Mrs. Baker 

Ad Design for Payepring Gifts 
B A F\ 

Name: Caltlln Wolf 

Grade: 6 

School: North Lake Elementary 

Teacher: Mrs. Vogel — 

Ad Peelgn for Mary K. Barkley.P.P.6. 

Name; Becky Elle 

Grade: 10 .' 

School: Saline Christian School 

Teacher: Mrs. Fa Ik 

Ad Pesian for Waaaleg 'N' Whiskers 

SiWft&lL'S 
M fatom&LV&Rvm 

MtmmmmatBmmmm 

OF *me $PMN% 

I—i AAAA 

I GET WELL 

aa /rs w Q; 
Bur THE Bggrr strrs o r THESPRWe 

COMe FRoM , 
D^PftlNS StFTS ? ° ^ 

115 South Main Street 
475-7501 

Trisha Terns 
8th grade 

Beach Middle 
School 

Mrs. Baker 

wft^^.^ot -itjb̂ Bsa 
Sunila f 

Mary K. Barkley, 
D.D.S 

134 W. Middle St. Chelsea 
i tJ* . «» Z^-o ,,. rf 

J i t t U i J i 

Caitlin Wolf 
5th grade 

North Creek 
Elemntary 
Mrs. Voyei 

t - t i» j i J 

«.tm.*M ^ i ^ M l ^ ** 

1 Ik «1 •» *f it 4 ^ 

Waggles N' Ulhtsktn 
(koomlno, ftoirtlquo 

100 S. Ann Arbor St. 
Suite 6 (bohlftd Uttlo Co+ior'i) 
Salto*A.J2W-42*.79*7 

BECKY ELIE 
10th Grade 

Saline Christian 
School 

Mr \ . ta lk 

file:///vY/r.mAi
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Name: Rachel Severin 

Grade: 7 

School: Beach Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Yelsflc 

Ad Designfor Sturm^ FamllyCblropractlc 

Name: Alarr Kimble 

Grade: 6 
School: Milan Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Pock 

Ad Design for Mac's Acadian Seafood Shack 

Name: Marpia Sllveina 

Grade; 5 

School: Herbage Elementary School 

teacher: Ms,-Bartolacci and Mrs. Morris 
. ' , < 4 ' • • • ' ' • • , • • • . ' * • • - ' . 

Ad Design for University Bank 

nJ&nik 
Ctow&k 

%ktra^ha2^_ 
« 

sumru caj* >ayr 

MMHWHMLTWY.BIWaUKmmtV-

STURMfAMID 
CHIROPRACTIC 

529 W. Main St. 
Milan, Ml 

734-439-0100 
In the Milan Footjt.owr) Shopping Plaza| 
Just 10 minutes from US«23 and 1-94. 

Rachel Severin 
7th Grade 

Beach Middle 
School 

Mrs. Yelsnik 

7 
/ i h J 

ihWS* 
rJk r" Aiiim i»«fpo4 .tfinK 

164 e;Mleht«aft,SallW ^Tl^'nZ'n^' * #*4*<t Frl&Sat. I! o.tr>'' II pM -
L L - I W — w ^ 0 4 4 » 4 2 * 7 ^ o J ~ s r ? = t r r J t M ^ 3 f c ^ f t ^ r J - \ a g 

ALAN KIMBLE 
6th Grade 

Milan Middle 
School 

Mrs. Bock 

University Bant 
<wmm 

Marcia Silveina 
5th grade 
Heritage 

Elementary 
Ms. Barto lacci , 

Mrs. Morris 
'•j'i .1 J i %J-> 

* • • ' . - • 

.".*-
-f 
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Introducing... 
Name: Caltlln Wolf 

Grade: 5 
School: North^reek E f ^ e ^ r y ScRooT 

teacher: Mre. Vo^el 

Ad Dflsĵ n for Chelsea Pharmacy 

Name: Nick Harwood 

"SraSe: 0 — — - — 

School: beach Middle School 

Teacher: Mrs. Yelslk 

Ad Design for Active One Construction 

Name: Grace Allbaugh 

Grade: 6 

School: Heritage Elementary School 

TeachefrMrr^aatech—^—/ • ' ~ 

Ad Design for Powell and Udrye D.D.S., RC. 
1Q5Q S. Main St., Chelsea 

734-475-1188 

Caitlin Wolf 
5th grade 

North Creek 
Elementary 
Mrs. Vogel 
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ItfKjft 
Vvo J xtsh vi 

> : ! * • * • ; • ' - . " . • . • 
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.:.::¾ ••• 
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'•«":"; 

^ - ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ' i ^ ' " ^ * " ' ' • • • ' 
. : , . ( ^ ^ , - . : > ! • : • 

I,A :^ .^: . .^:^: .^ 1 
™ . ^ „ ^ . ^ . „ 

701 TecumsehRd., Clinton, Ml 49236 
• www.edenfoods.com 

JEFFREY 
SANDERSON 
7th Grade 

Milan Middle School 
Mrs. Falk 
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Introducing... 
Name: Laura Kaczorowekl 

Grade*. 5 
School: Pierce Lake Elementary School 

Teacher: Mrs. Wagoner 

M Design for Chelsea Vision Can 

& $ > & 

# ^ w ; ^ g : > ^ i 4 ^ ^ ^ i . ^ ^ , ^ ^ 
^.K^frfr-itwVtife'^--

<i'."-::X::':\-':yiy 
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N US 
e I I 

We hope our Web page is 
a big hit with you. 

It has all the latest news, 
weather, sports, special 

columns, movie and restaurant 
reviews. • - • 

more. 

gwes you access 
to all our papers 

out Michigan. 

Visit us on-line today 

vg^*';**?*.'? 
; r e » • ? > • • " < • , . - T O * 

THE HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS-WESTERN REGION 
The Salme Reporter (734) 429-7380, 

The Milan Newsreader (734) 43*1802, 
the Chelsea Standard and The Dexter Leader (734) 475-1371, 

The Manchester Enterprise (734) 4284173 
-fcfcj. . .»jt . . . i i .V . | l * m i , i l i l n > l n » i . « . . « i m - J i t . . * < «W>.n • • h I i fli..,.|i> 1..i • , . i , 1,, • 1. . . - ,1. . t . f . . . .— J . I »• —•*—*. J ••. ., . i., • * — • , . , i . . _ 

' Classified Line 1-877-888-3202 
Subscription Line 1-877-837-1118 

I*-.-: ••;• 
, , , , , , , , . , ^ , , , 1 , , ^ . . , , , , . 

wafsak! PSSgiWancy M. Frajaiy Q.P _ 
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Kaczorowsk i 
*> fr !•» r< f s H «•> 
- - - • ; ? • * - " ~ 

Pierce Lake 
Elementary 

Mrs. Wagoner 
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' Create an Ad Contest 
% Michigan Ave. § 
M 
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on Ad 
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i 

IE9I 
I want to participate 

| in the 2002 Kids'Create 
an Ad Contest! ; 

Please contact me. . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

j Name of Advertiser: 

^ : ^ - - : - : - ^ : - . ^ ^ - - ^ . - . - : 
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1 Phone: ---^iVt' /^ i : 
Ext: 
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I Address: : 
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jmm**m*mii*m<mmmim Zip: 
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